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HEAT WAVE BAKES STATE
Utilities 
attempt to 
conserve
By Th* Associated Press

. The hazy and hot weather of the 
past week prompted a call Friday 
from the governor and utilities for 
PMple to cut back on their use of 
electricity, a request to cut back on 
water use in some communities and 
a warning about unhealthy air over 
parts of Connecticut.

As temperatures in the state 
approached record highs. Gov. 
William A. O ’Neill issued an appeal 
to all Connecticut residents to 
conserve electricity to avoid a 
problems with an energy shortage.

“ It doesn't appear that we have 
an energy shortage per se. but the 
extent to which we can avoid one 
would certainly beneflt us as a 
state." O ’Neill said Just before 
o a r i n g  the air conditioner in his 
omce turned off.

“ le t ’s start right here.”  O ’Neill 
said as the air conditioner was 
switched off.

The governor’s statement echoed 
an appeal from the New England 
Power Pool which Friday re
quested all electric customers to 
avoid using any unnecessary elect
ric appliances or lighting until 
further notice.

Jeff Kotkin, a spokesman for 
Northeast Utilities said the request 
was made in cooperation with all 
electric companies in the reckon 
because several generating plants, 
both fossil fuel and nuclear, were 
out of service because of mechani
cal problems.

Kotkin said large industrial and 
commerical customers had al
ready taken steps to reduce their

Itirn to page 3

BITING COLD — Len Wilson. 14. takes a bite out of a big snowball In 
Sprigwood. Australia, following a snowfall that blanketed the town and 
surrounding Blue Mountains outside Sydney Thursday The 
temperature In Sydney dipped to a low of 46 as wlhter continued to 
hold sway down under.

Tanker limps home to Kuwait
'MAOAllNE PULLOUT SECTHm Mining incident refuels policy debate ... page 8

Need money? Herald columnist gives It away on Thursday!
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Shelia was determined to see If her fake 
nails were as durable as the ads said....
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Collins’ prenuptial agreement 
with Holm is valid, Judge says
By Jtff Wllsoit 
The Assodedsd Prats

LOS ANGELES -  Joan ColUns’ 
premqitial agreement with es
tra n ge  hushand Peter Holm was 
valid and the form er Swedish pop 
star deserves no more of the 
“ Dynasty”  star’s money, a divorce 
Judge ruled Friday.

The prenuptial agreement li
mited Holm, 40, to 20 percent of 
Miss Collins’ earnings during bis 
13-month marriage to the 54-year- 
old actress.

"I'm  absolutely happy,”  said a 
beaming Miss Collins after four 
often bitter days in court.

She gave her attorney, celebrity 
lawyer Marvin Mitchelson, a long 
hug after Superior Court Judge 
Earl F. R iley issued his ruling on 
the fourtii day of the bitterly 
contested case.

Mltchdson, who described Holm 
as greedy, graspy and scheming, 
said, “ The property has been 
decided. The lUvorce or annulment 
is BOW a matter o f course.”

Holm’s hopes now hinge on a 
division of property aettlennent, but 
M itcbdsoa said the agreement 
implied that be had waived com
munity property rights.

Holm r e ^ v ^  $1.3 million plus 
$780,8N in support during the 
manriage.

lUley w ill decide on Aug. IS if 
there w ill be a hearing to consider 
Holm's request for |M,000 a month 
in temporary spousal support until 
a property settlement can be 
worked out.

The strapping Hobn is “ healthy 
as a horse”  and has no disabilities 
that would prevent him from 
getting work, Mtcbelson said. 
“ He’s not suffering from anything 
except ddusioos of grandeur.”

The court bad been asked to 
determine the validity o f the 
prenuptial agreement, signed on 
Oct. 23, IMS, and determine if Holm 
is entitled to temporary spousal 
support.
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Actress Joan Collins and her lawyer Marvin Mitchelson 
react to a divorce Judge's decision in Los Angelee. The 
judge ruled that Collins' prenuptial agreement with 
estranged husband Peter Holm was valid. The agreement 
limited Holm to receive only 20 percent of the money 
made by the actress during their 13-month marriage.

The couple .was married Nov. 6, 
IMS. Miss Collins asked for an 
annulment in December 1M6.

Frank Steinschriber, represent
ing Holm, said he was disappointed 
but that an appeal was under 
consideration.

“ I  feel sorry it had to end like 
this,”  Miss Collins told reporters in 
the courtroom. “ I ’m very happy

that justice has been done.”
Asked what she would demand in 

any future long-term relationship. 
Miss Collins said, ’ ’Freedom. F re^  
dom from all entanglements.”

“ She made a lousy bargain... but 
that’s the bargain she made and she 
wanted to stay with it. She relied on 
it,”  Mitchelson said in his closing 
statement.

Bridgeport, Bristol shoot it out 
to become H Q  of Little League
Bv The Associated Press

Two Connecticut cities are bat
tling to become the site of the $3.S 
milUon Eastern Regional head
quarters of Little League Baseball 
Inc., a league official said Friday.

nm othy Hughes, assistant to 
Little League President Creigton 
Hale, said Friday in a telephone 
intervimif from Williamsport, Pa., 
that he’s “ almost certain”  Bridge
port and Bristol are the only two 
towns that have filed formal 
proposals to be considered as the 
site o f the headquarters. But, 
Hughes said, the league is not 
locked into those two cities.

“ Those two are the only ones I ’m 
aware o f that are making propos
als,”  he said.

“ It w ill be an old-fashioned 
shootout,”  Bristol Mayor John J. 
Leone said.

“ People conoe to the Little 
League World Series from all over

the world,”  said Michael Werner, 
director of the Bristol Chamber of 
Commerce. Werner said every 
business in Bristol from hotels to 
gas stations would benefit fom the 
baeball complex.

“ It ’s going to be a great image 
enhancer for Bridgeport,”  said 
LenMe J. Grimaldi, spokeswoman 
for Bridgeport Mayor Thomas W. 
Bued. “ It’s something the d ty 
needs. The city in the last couple of 
years has done a lot to enhance its 
image. I ’m not going to make any 
bones about it, but Bridgeport has 
had an image problem.”

The two sides w ill meet at Little 
League’s national headquarters in 
Williamsport to give a winner-take- 
all presentation to league offldals 
on Aug. 12.

Meriden said it may also put 
together a proposal to be consi
dered as home base.

Robert C. Ledoux, executive 
director for the Greater Meriden

Chamber of Commerce said little  
League officials have "m ade it 
clear they would accept any and all 
proposals.”

The winning city w ill get four new 
baseball diamonds, a swimming 
pool, and a dormitory capable of 
housing 2M LiUte Leaguers during 
the eastern regional semifinals of 
the Little League World Series. In 
addition. Little League umpires 
w ill be trained at the complex 
year-round.

The General Assembly has al
ready apropriated $1 millon to help 
construct the complex. Bridgeport 
and Bristol have pledged another $1 
million each and must in turn raise 
another $1.S million from private 
donations to meet Little League 
prerequisites.

Kevin Keeley, president o f the 
Bridgeport Business Council said 
“ our analysis shows that the 
fa c ility  would gen era te $10 
m illion.”
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utilities try 
to cut back 
power usage
CoBdnned beat page 1

electricity rOquirements, but the situation was so 
severe that the request for cooperation of all the utility 
customers was necessary to avoid discontinuing 
service to customers.

“ We have reduced voltage around the system by five 
percent in order to stretch out available supplies. It’s 
the first tim e we’ve reduced voltage in 14 years 
because o f a shortage of electricity,”  Kotkin said.

The high demand for water use during the wave of 
hot and drier than normal weather did not bring 
drouj^t conditions to the state but some officials said 
local water supplies were being taxed by high 
consumption.

O fficials in East Lym e enacted voluntary water- 
saving measures after the level at two of the town’s 
four wells dropped to record low levels.

East Ijrm e First Selectman Dennis J. Murphy Jr. 
said Uniraday that town residents were being asked to 
refrain from  watering lawns and gardens, washing 
cars and boats and filling swimming pools.

Murphy said officials at the Niantic Correctional 
Center had agreed to lim it the length of imates’ 
showers and may use paper plates to serve meals, to 
cut down on water use for washing dishes.

Other Connecticut communities, inlcuding Farming- 
ton, Wallingford and instituted voluntary conservation 
measures. Southington on llm rsday made convserva- 
tion mandatory by lim iting water use for lawn 
sprinkling.

The Connecticut Lung Association said Friday that 
the stagnant a ir over four communities was 
unhealthfiil. Those four were Middletown, Stratford, 
Bridgeport and Greenwich.

Bruce Whyte, deputy hydrologist in charge at the 
Northeast R iver Forecast Center in Bloomfield, said 
the dry spell Is far from vdiat constitutes drought 
conditions, which are defined as rainfall at 15 percent 
below normal for at least a year.

“ The heavy rains that we had early in the year have 
probably built up an adequate reserve so conditions are 
not that serious yet,”  Whyte said. ’But it doesn’t 
surprise me that t ^  dry spell causes concern.”

The National Weather Service reported rainfall for 
March at 4.77 inches, with a normal rainfall o f 3.95 
inches. Corresponding figures for April are4.73inches. 
with 3.74 inches normal; May. 1.2 inches, with 3.44 
indies normal; June, 1.55 inches, with AS Inches 
normal; and so fa r l.i July 1.55 inches, with A t Inches 
normal.

Todd Rosenthal, a spokesman for the Metropolitan 
District Comnrislson, said Friday' that that typical 
consumptiw among the eight Hartford area towns 
served by the agency was about M  million gallons a 
day, but consumption was well over M million gallons 
for a fourth straight day.

Heat, humidity 
become‘hell’
By Tho Associated Press

Farmers woriced to keep crops and animals cod
Friday as a stubborn weather system brought heat and
humidity to the Eastern third of the nation for a seventh 
straight day, eauaing water and power shortages and 
threatening to shut down a nuclear plant

The weather system left 18 people dead—seven from 
the heat, four by lightning a ^  two by drowning.

“This weather is my mental vision of Hell,”  said Earl 
Rountree, who raises livestock in North Carolina.

Power use was up as a ir conditioners ran full blast, 
and tUrsty customers raised water use M  percent in 
some areas. Some towns imposed water restrictions 
and stagnant air was becoming unhealthy in 
m etrdtditan areas.

Beach use was at a peak for a weekday, with more 
thaw M,0M peoide heading for Presque Isle State Park 
on Lake Erie. Others stayed in their air-conditioned 
offices and avoided the great, hot wet outdoors.
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Hot dog
Blitz, a six-month-old Doberman dock In Worcester. Mass. Temperatures 
pinscher owned by a Peter's Ice Co. are expected to near the 100-degree 
employee, cools off by licking a 300 mark today with very high humidity In 
pound block of ice sitting on tho loading central Massachusetts.

Pools, air-conditioning stores 
mobbed ais sizzier continues
By John F. Kirch 
HoraM Roportor

Globe Hollow Pool could close for 
the auouner earlier than usual If 
drought conditions continue and 
water levels drop farther, a town 
official said Friday night.

The pool, whidi is fed by a town 
reservoir to the north, is 4 inches 
below its average level for July, 
said Tom Kelley, the town supervi
sor for pools.

Although he could not say if  or 
when the pool might close, he said if 
water levels drop too much, it could 
become unsafe for swinuners.

“ 1 ^  is the first time we’ve had a 
problem in July,”  Kelley said. 
“ August yes, but July, no.”

A ll this comes at a tim e when 
record numbers o f people are 
crowding Manchester’s five swim
ming pools as a heat wave grips the 
area. Temperatures have been 
soaring into the 90s all week, and 
the National Weather Service is 
predicting more of the same today 
and Sunday.

One man was treated for heat 
exhaustion on Friday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, a hospital 
spokeswoman said Friday. So far, 
t ^ g h ,  the hospital has had no 
heat-related deaths, she said.

Manchester police reported a 
quiet night Friday, but said they

expect domestic disputes to in
crease as temperatures climb.

IN  ADDITION TO crowding town 
pools, Manchester residents are 
Jamming appliance stores for air 
comUtimaers, buying ice by the ton 
and doing anything else possible 
under the sun to beat the heat.

Mandwster Ice A  Fuel bic. at 51 
Bissell St. is selling 28 to M  tons of 
packaged ice a day, said manager 
Richard A. Connors. The company 
usually makes M  tons per day and 
has had to buy ice to keep up with 
the demand.

Alfred Sieffert, the owner o f A1 
Sieffert’s TV  A  AppUance, 448 
Hartford Road, sat on a 808-pound 
ice cube from Manchester Ice  A 
Fuel to keep cool this afternoon.

The S14-by-8-Joot cube lasted six 
hours in the aununer heat, S leffert 
said, aiHUng that the remaining 
pieces are now in a cooler keeping 
soda cold.

“ That was our way to let people 
know it was hot out,”  Sieffert said.

But people diifai’t need any 
reminders. Sleffert said his store 
has been mobbed the last few  days 
as people seek air conditioners for 
thrir homes.

“ This has probably been the best 
solid week for AC sales the entire 
summer,”  he said. S ieffert said be 
w ill sen M percent m ore a ir

conditioners this summer than last 
year.

K E LLE Y . THE TOWN supervi
sor for potds, predkSed that t,8M 
peoide w ill gather at a ll five  pools 
ead i day this wedeend. Tbat’s 
double the usual number, be said.

He said twice as many people as 
usual have sought refuge all this 
week at Globe Hollow and the 
town's other four pooto, Salter’s, 
Verplanck, Waddell and Swanson.

“ It ’s good that people are coming 
— that’s what these pools are for,”  
Kelley said. But, he added, “ We do 
anticipate a concern at Globe 
because o f the lack olj;water.”

One option is to fin the Globe 
Hollow Pool by bose, Kelley said. 
Tbe pool is filled by a town 
reservoir, which is low because of 
the area drought.

Low levels c ^ d  force the town to 
close tbe pool if it’s not deep 
enough, Kelley said. He said low 
levels also cause cleaning prob
lems, because the water cannot 
circulate the way it normally does. 
The constant water circulation 
keeps dirt out.

Kelley said the water is stagnant 
now, and the town is using chemi
cals to keep Itelean. Tbe pool.is sate 
to swim in, he said. However, it 
water le v ^  get too low, tbe pool 
w illte  closed.
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Bolton wants dtlzons for panel

BOLTON — The Board of Education and the Board of 
Selectmen have decided to form a Town and School 
Athletics Study Committee, which will examine 
problems of athletics in Bolton. The committee is open 
to any Bolton citlxen.

Those interested should contact the superintendent’s 
office at 64S-1S«9, or the office of the Board of 
Selectmen at M»-a74S. by Aug. 3.

Morgans to play at band shall
The Morgans, a folk band, will perform at the 

Manchester Bicentennial Band Shell on the Manches
ter Community College campus at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

The group blends traditional folk and contemporary 
music with their own songs^

Eight young people attend Institute
Eight young people attended the Young People’s 

Institute '17 at the University of Connecticut’s Storrs 
campus June 28 to July 17.

TlMy Include: Brooke M. Griffin, Tom Kelley, 
Jeffrey Belcher and Richard Busick, all of Manches
ter; Christopher Chambers of Bolton, Lisa DiRosa of 
Rocky Hill, Jennifer Pollack of Cromwell and Bryan 
Forst of Coventry.

Now in its seventh year, the institute offers 
workshops for gifted young people from throughout the 
United ^ t e s .

Sign up for swimming lessons
Registration for the third session of swim lessons will 

be held Aug. l, for Manchester residents only, from 9 
a.m. to noon at town pools.

Valid recreation membership cards are required to 
sign up for the classes. Youth caids are $4. and adult 
cards are $12.

Manchester residents may register their immediate 
fannilies and no more than three non-family members.

All lessons will begin Aug. 3, and run until Aug. 18.
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Calendars

Mandiotter
Monday

Pension Board, Lincoln Center gold room, 3 p.m. 
Zoning.Board of Appeals, Lincoln Center bearing 

room, 7 pltn. 
nwrsday

Judge’s hours. Probate Court building, 8:30 p.m.

Andover
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Board of Finance, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Bolton
Monday

Public Building Commission, Community Hall 
fireplace room, 7:30 p.m.

Senior Citizens Committee, Bentley Memorial 
Library. 7:30 p.m.

Board of Finance, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

Conservation Commission-Inland Wetlands Agency, 
Herrick Memorial Park, 7:30 p.m.

Planning Commission, Connmunity Hali, 8 p.m. 
Thursday

Zoning Board of Appeais, Community Hall, 7 p.m. 
Board of Education, Bolton Center School, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry

P lanning  and Zoning Commission, Inland-Wetlands 
Commission, Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Steerinc-Uasoo Committee, Town Office Building, 
7.28 p.m.

Veterans Menoorial Connmittee, Town O ffice Build- 
jgg.7;88p.m.

Bpanl.af|Qdiic«tJqpLPpTqntnrHighSchool.7:»p.|Os.

Marcus Diggs, a town of Manchester 
firefighter, mans the hydrant in the 
pumping effort at the Highland Street

HstaM ptalo by P(nlo

station Friday night. Th e  truck behind 
him can pump at the rate of 1,000 gallons 
a minute.

Officials curb  outdoor watering 
in effort to keep pum ps going

Residents who live in the eastern 
fringe of Manchester have been 
asked to cut down on outdoor water 
use during the heat wave.

Since last Saturday, the town has 
been using fire engines to increase 
the pumping capacity in eastern 
Manchester, the key to keeping 
tanks in that part of town full 
enough to provide water for fire 
protection in an emergency.

I f  the curbs do not work, Robert 
Young, superintendent of the water 
department, said Friday it may be 
necessary to impose a complete 
ban on outdoor use of water in the 
eastern area.

“ I  don’t want to do that,”  Young 
said.

Young said water department 
employees rode around the area 
Wednesday night, asking people to 
turn off lawn sprinklers.

Those who live in the affected 
area have been told to use water 
outdoors an alternate days, even- 
num bered dates fo r even- 
numbered street addresses and 
odd-numbered dates for odd- 
numbered addresses.

It also applies in Manchester to 
the eastern section bounded by the 
following streets listed in order 
from north to south;

East of Hamilton Drive, east of 
Kennedy Road between Hamilton 
Drive and Richmond Drive, north 
of Richmond Drive, east of Vernon

Street between Richmond Drive 
and Lydall Street, east of Saulters 
Road, south of Green Manor Road, 
east of Woodbridge Street from 
Green Manor Road to East Middle 
Ttimpike, east of Cobum Road, 
south of East Middle Turnpike 
between Coburn Road and Pitkin 
Street, east of Pitkin Street be
tween East Center Street and 
Putnam Street, east of Kensington 
Street, east of Autumn Street 
between Ridgefield Street and 
Charter Oak Street, east of Garden 
Street from Charter Oak Street to 
Fern Street, south of Fern Street to 
the town line, west of South Main 
Street between Fern Street and 
North Lakewood Circle.

Realtors to oppose fair-rent panel
By Andrew Yurkovsky 
Herald Reporter

Proponents of a fair-rent com
mission will not be alone at a 
hearing next month before a special 
housing committee appointed by 
the Board of Directors.

The Manchester Board of Real
tors is calling on its members to 
attend the Aug. 5 meeting to let 
committee members know that a 
fair housing commission would 
make affordable housing in the 
area more difficult rather than 
easier to find.

“ You’ve got something that I 
don’t feel needs repairing, but 
people want to fix it,”  Michael W. 
Crockett, the board president, said 
Ftiday.
-Crockett said he knows o f some

landlords who plan to increase their 
rents on two-family homes in 
anticipation that a fair rent com
mission will be formed.

Some have also talked about 
converting existing apartments to 
condominiums, thus reducing the 
stock of affordable rental housing. 
“ I don’t think that’s going to help 
anybody,”  Crockett said. "They’re 
going to sell them and the rent mav 
double.”

The 12 directors of the Board of 
Realtors decided at a meeting 
earlier this month to take a stand 
against formation of a fair-rent 
commission. A letter signed by 
Crockett was sent to board 
members asking them to attend the 
August meeting.

Whether the town should form a 
Jair-rent commission is the main

question the special committee is 
supposed to answer. The town 
Board of Directors in April ap
pointed the committee after some 
residents complained to the board 
about rent increases.

Crockett said that for the most 
part rents in Manchester are fair. 
An indication of this is the short 
length of time most advertisements 
for rental units run in local 
newspapers, he said.

Crockett said that those who have 
problems with their landlords can 
seek redress through Hartford 
Housing Court or through the town 
Health Department.

While the Board of Realtors is 
calling on its membership to turn 
out for the August hearing, suppor
ters of a fair rent com m M on are 
not standing by idly.

Coventry boaters may soon need licenses
By Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY — Boat drivers may 
soon be required to get a license before 
riding on Coventry Lake, state and local 
officials have said.

During a meeting at the Town Office 
Building this week, officials discussed 
ways to limit the increasing number of 
hazardous activities taking place on the 
lake.

“ Mandatory licensing might he the 
way to go,”  Rep. Edith Prague, 
D-Columbia, said after the two-hour 
meeting. “ I f  boaters realize that if t ^  
don’t abide by the law. it could mean loss

of Ucense, perhaps they would be more 
responsible.’ ’

l i ie  meeting was held at the request of 
Ib rvey  R. BarretteJr.,amemberofthe 
Parks and Recreation Commission. 
Barrette Is alsoa lake area resident. He 
has repeatedly complained of the 
numbers of high-powered boats travel
ing at high speeds on the lake, primarily 
on weekends. In the past, he has called 
conditions zoo-ilke, and has criticized 
Restate Department of Environmental 
Protection for inadequate supervision of 
the state boat-launch area off Lake 
Street.

“ We added an additional seasonal 
person specifically to cover Coventry

Lake this year because there have been 
so nnany complaints,’ ’  said D EP official 
John Smutnidc. “ We have a man out 
there every weekend.’ ’

At the meeting there were three other 
D E P officials, Prague. Town Manager 
Harpid Hodge, R id i Young, recreation 
director, and Rhonda Gibbs, waterfront 
director.

Besides reckless. water-skiing and 
Jet-skiing, local offldals were con
cerned about other dangerous activi
ties. n e y  said they would like to limit 
the number of boats on the lake to avoid 
the safety problem s caused by 
overcrowding.

One solution could be to restrid

parking on streets at boat-launch sites, 
Hodge said.

Randolph Dill o f the D EP said towns 
all over the state are experiencing  
similar proUems because o f the in
crease in the number o f boats.

“ People have the money and they are 
buying boats,”  he said.

According to Dill, however, le^sla- 
tion against drinking and boat operation 
should come before licensing.

“ Licensing will have to take a back 
seat to a DWI law," said Dill, adding 
that M  percent of boat accidents last 
year were alcohol-related.

Coventry Dems 
pick their siate
By Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY — A cloud of political apathy appears to 
be hovering over both parties in town. In party 
caucuses this week, both Democrau and Republicans 
had to rely on the loyalty of a few to fill out their tickets 
for the November elections.

" I  was hoping someone else would step forward, but 
they needed someone to fill out the ticket so I agreed to 
run.”  said Alvah Phillips, a candidate for the Town 
Council. “ It ’s hard to believe that people used to battle 
it out for these nominations.”

Most seemed to shy away from political involvement 
because of the time required and the strained political 
atmosphere in town.

During their Thursday night caucus in the Town 
Office Building. Democarts endorsed a slate of 
familiar names and some new ones.

Incumbents Joan Lewis. Elizabeth Paterson and 
Rose Fowler will run, as well as Phillips and Richard 
Patton. Patrick Flaherty and Richard Hines will not 
seek re-election.

Lewis said in an interview Friday that she is looking 
forward to this November’s race.

' ‘We started a lot of programs that we would like to be 
able to finish,”  Lewis said. "And we have three 
incumbents on the ticket. The thrust of the campaign 
will be planning for the town’s future.”

She said the council would like to continue bringing 
the schools up to code, expanding the town library 
system, and revising the town’s economic plan of 
development. The council has a 5-2 Democratic 
majority.

The Board of Education is also controlled by the 
Democrats, by a 4-3 margin.

Most Democratic incumbents on the board will run, 
including; Judith Halvorson, Lawrence Mickel, John 
Fleming and Kathlene Ryan.

“ It ’s a lot of work, but there are a lot of rewards,”  
board chairwoman Halverson said Thursday after the 
caucus.

The rest of the ticket includes:
Zoning Board of Appeals: Joseph Fowler, Brian 

Heath and Magdalena Reyna.
Zoning Board of Appeals alternates: Mark Goodwin 

and Richard Reed.

Board of Tax Review; Daniel Turro.

Health-care workers 
are nearing settlement

A settlement is close between workers and 
management of two mental health care centers that 
operate facilities in Manchester, a union official said.

According to William Meyerson, a spokesman for the 
New England Health Care Employees Union, District 
1199, progress has been made at New Seasons Inc. and 
Connecticut Community Services.

Both centers, along with three other mental health 
centers in the state, had been threatened with a strike 
by union members. The workers at the privately run 
centers are demanding that their wages be increased 
to a level of equality with workers at state-run 
facilities.
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Man is sentenced 
in teen sex assauit

A man charged last year with sexually assaulting a 
icra-age hoy was sentenced Wednesday ta Manchester 
Superior Court to flve years in prison, suspended after 
one year.

As part o f his sentence, Robert W. Colton, 55, of 256 
Hackmatack St., also received five years’ probation 
and nine months of inpatient care at a brapital or 
licensed psychiatric facility. He is then to seek 
whatever outpatient treatment is necessary.

Police charged Colton last October with three counts 
of risk of injury to a minor and fourth-degree sexual 
assault in connection with three incidents in teptember 
in which police say the teen-ager had been assaulted.

Two of those charges—one count of risk of injury and 
the fourth-degree sexual assault charge — were 
nollied.

“ I  think Judge (Raymond) Norko was fair, "Colton’s 
attorney, Thomas S. Fiorentino, said this morning. He 
would not comment further on the case.

Under the sentence he rece iv^ , Colton is to have no 
contact with the victim or the victim’s family and is not 
have contact with a minor unless another person is 
present.

Man heU In slaying*
ENFIELD (AP) — A Suffield man who fled to 

Alabama after the slayings of two men was returned to 
Connecticut and arraigned Friday, police said.

Bryan Patterson, 18, was arraigned in Enfleld 
Superior Court and charged in the July 11 fatal 
shootings of Daniel Seymour, 25, of Suffield and 
William Price, 26, of Monroe, police said.

Patterson was being held on $100,000 bond, court 
officials said.

State police said Patterson was arrested in Alabama 
earlier this week. He waived extradition and was 
brought back to Connecticut Thursday n i^ t.

Earlier this week, two other men were also 
arraigned in the slayings.

Richard A. Bazzano, 18, and Andrew. Patterson, 21, 
both of Suffleld, were arraigned in Enfield Superior 
Court and were being held on $100,000bond, police said. 
Andrew Patterson and Bryan Patterson are brothers.

Chorus line
Turtles at the zoo in 
Rio de Janeiro,

^  weren’t re-
H  hearsing for Broad

way this week. They 
were Just lined up for

_____  a South American
APpdoto winter suntMrth.

Obitoaries
Francis E. Peterson

Francis E. Peterson, 77, of 3 
Shady Lane, husband of Stephinie 
(Kondsior) Peterson, died Thurs
day evening at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.

He was born in Lynn, Mass., June 
18,1910, and had been a resident of 
Manchester for more than 50 years. 
Before retiring, he was em^oyed 
by Pratt k  Whitney in East 
^ r t fo rd  for many years.

He was member of St. Bridget 
Church In Manchester.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Edward 
(Sally) Pa i^ak  of South Windsor, 
Mrs. Erie (Irene) Haberern of 
(Coventry, and Mrs. Raymond (Di
ane) U i^n  of Bolton, two sisters, 
Helen McNamara of East Hartford 
and Mrs. Eugene (Irene) Sullivan 
of Manchester; eight grandchild
ren and e i ^  great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday with a 
mass of (Hiristian burial at 10 a.m. 
at St. Bridget (%urch. Burial will be 
in Bolton O nter Cemetery. There 
are no calling hours.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Manchester Visiting 
Nurse and Home Clare Inc., Porter 
Street, Manchester, or to the 
American Chancer Society.

Norman “Bladda  ̂Plarca
Norman F. ‘ ‘BlacUe’ ’ Pierce, 58, 

of South Windsor, husband of 
Shirley Smith, died M d a y  morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He was born in Chatham, Mass., 
Aug. 19,1928, and bad been a South 
Windsor resident since 1908. He was 
a Korean War veteran, and was

Tw o pilots die in Nevada crash
^  LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — Two F-16 fighter 

Jets crashed while on a training mission 
Friday near a remote mountain range 70 miles 
northwest of here, and officials said both pilots 
were killed.

The cause of the accident was not 
Immediately known.

One pOot was identified as MaJ. Michael J. 
Lotti, 42, of Fresno, (^ lif., an instructor pilot 
at Nellis Air Force Base here. The second pilot 
was not identified pending notification o f next 
ofUn.

Capt. Barry Anderson, an Air Force 
spokroman, said the two aircraft were 
attached to the 57tb Fighter Weapons Wing at 
NeUU.

The crash ignited two brush fires near the 
Sheep Mountain Range, about 15 miles 
northeast of Indian Springs, Nev., the site of 
an auxiliary field for Nellis.

Dave Brown, refuge manager for the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, said the agency had 
firefighters on a bluff overlooking the crash 
site.

employed by Manchester Sand ft 
Gravel Co. He was a member of 
Wapping (immunity Church and 
was a past master and member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 73. He 
was a member of the Delta 
Chapter, Scottish Rights, the Omar 
Shrine Club and the Sphinx Temple 
of Hartford. He was also a past 
president of the Fellowcrafi Club of 
Manchester.

He and his wife would have 
celebrated their 29th anniversary 
on Sunday.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Paul (Janet) 
Bonneau of Ellington, Nancy 
Pierce of South Windsor and Mrs. 
James (Cheryl) Clarkin of Tolland; 
three brothers, Alton Pierce Jr., 
Theodore P ierce and Robert 
Pierce, all of Ck>ventry; a sister, 
Barbara Cirone of Cromwell; and 
three grandchildren. The funeral 
will be Monday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with burial in the ()uarn^lle 
Cemetery, Bolton. CalUng hours 
are Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society or to the Masonic Home and 
Hospital in Wallingford.

Catherine Q. Obedzinsid
The funeral for Catherine G. 

Obedzinski, 68, of Vernon, who died 
Thursday, is Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. Calling 
hours are Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be

made to the American Heart 
Association, 310 Collins St., 
Hartford.

Mary E. Broem
Mary E. Brown, 97, of 730 Keeney 

St., died Friday in Manchester. She 
was the widow of Edmund G. 
Brown.

She was born April 2, 1890, in 
Portadown, Northern Ireland, and 
had been a Manchester resident 
since 1913.

She is survived by a daughter, 
W. J. Godfrey (Eunice) Gourley of 
Manchester; a son, Edmund H. 
Brown of (Hearwater, Fla.; five 
g ra nd ch i ldr en ,  two g r ea t 
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will {^  Monday at l 
p.m. at the Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., with burial in the 
East Cemetery. Calling hours are 
Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to the South United Methodist 
Church Memorial Fund, 1226 Main 
St., Manchester.

DImItriot Opropoulot
ATHENS, Greece (AP) -  Dim- 

itrios Opropoulos, a leaiUng oppo
nent of the military Junta that ruled 
Greece for seven years, died 
Friday. He was 66.

Opropoulos was tortured and 
Jailed for voicing his opposition to 
the 1967 army coup led by (^1. 
George Papadopoulos. Later, the 
Junta exiled him to the northeastern 
Aegean island of Lesvos. i
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CoBM cticiit ill Brief 
O’Neill eigne tex-relM meaeure

HARTFORD — Gov. William O’Neill on Friday 
signed into law a bill that forgives parent companies 
1638 million in taxes on services they have provided 
their wholly owned subsidiaries.

The bill, passed by the General Assembly during a 
special session on Wednesday, also established a 
mechanism for financing a $185 million fund to be used 
to help renters, homeowners and businesses in their 
property tax revaluation.

In the next three years. I l l  of the state’s 169 
municipalities will revalue taxable property with taxes 
expected to soar 30 percent to 50 percent and more.

Finally, the bill extends the time period for 
municipalities undergoing revaluation to phase in 
increases in assessed values of taxable properties.

Teamsters official gets Jail term
HARTTORD -  Vincent "Chick" Pisano, the former 

head of ’Teamsters’ Local 443 in New Haven, was 
sentenced Friday to 10 months in jail and told to pay a 

flue tor embexsling union insurance benefits. 
U.S. District Judge Peter C. Dorsey also placed 

Pisano imder probation for two years and ordered him 
to pay $300 in restitution, court officials said.

Pisano was among 15 top state Teamsters and others 
who were indicted in June 1006 for embezzling at least 
$92,000 in union insurance funds by claiming benefits to 
which they were not entitled. All have either been 
convicted or pleaded guilty to reduced charges.

Pisano, one of two defendants who opted to take the 
c w  to trial, was convicted by a federal jury on May IS 
of racketeering and three counts of embeziUng.

Bill to aid mentally retarded
WASHINGTON — Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., 

charging that the Justice Department has done a poor 
job in investigating charges of civil rights abuses at 
institutions for the mentally retarded, introduced a bill 
Friday to give government-appointed advocates more 
power.

Under the measure, the federally-funded advocates 
would participate in negotiations with the Justice 
Department and institutions accused of unsafe 
conditions.

Weicker noted a 1985 investigation of the state-run 
Southbury (Conn.) ’Training School for the mentally 
retarded, which was accu s^  of dangerous and unsafe 
conditions. Connecticut’s protection and advocacy 
agency was excluded from negotiations to correct the 
problems.

Assistant Attorney General William Bradford 
Reynolds wrote that "involvement of independent 
third parties in sensitive negotiations to resolve 
investigations is neither practical nor necessary nor 
mandated" by the law.

Two In running for prison Job
HAR’TFORD — Gov. William O’Neill may announce 

his choice of the two top candidates for commissioner 
of corrections within several days, he said Friday.

Both Oklahoma Correction Department Director 
Larry Meachum and Colorado Director of Juvenile 
Corrections Orlando Martinez were recommended to 
the governor Friday by a committee screening 
candidates for the job.

Meachum is reportedly the governor’s preference, 
according to published reports.

“We have two top candidates." O’Neill said. " I’ll 
probably be contacting them. Very possibly (the 
announcement) will be within the next few days."

’The vacancy stems from O’Neill’s refusal to 
reappoint Raymond Lopes to the post in February.

Prosecutors lose third appeal
MILFORD — State prosecutors have been banded 

their third defeat in an effort to overturn the acquittal 
of Daniel Stuart in his second trial over the murder and 
rape of 5-year-old Constance Roberts.

The Connecticut Supreme Court on ’Thursday denied 
the prosecutors a chance for an appeal in a ruling 
is su ^  without explanation. The cMef state’s a tto r
ney’s offlee had wanted to overturn a lower court ruling 
and allow the appeal.

The state sought to restore the guilty verdict of 
Stuart’s first trial in 1983. A jury in Stuart’s second trial 
found him Innocent in 1988. Stuart now lives out of state.

Stuart was granted a new trial because of the 
surfacing of possible new evidence during the first 
jury’s deliberations.

Slot winner
APphoie

Gary Moffitt of Niantic kisses a slot machine at the 
Golden Nugget Hotel Casino in Atlantic City, N.J., 
Friday. Moffitt, 34, a self-employed carpenter, won 
almost $2 million on the slots and said he'll pay off his 
debts.

O’Neill won’t enter 
state police dispute

HAR’TFORD (AP) — ’The gover
nor said Friday he would not 
intervene in a dispute over a 
convicted gambler’s working rela
tionship with state police unless a 
court case involving the issue is 
resolved.

"I’m not going to get involved in a 
court m atter," Gov. William 
O’Neill said. "When that case is 
resolved ... then we will look at the 
whole situation,” he told a news 
conference held to announce a 
September trade mission to the 
People’s Republic of China.

The governor said it would be 
improper for him to get involved in 
any way in the Waterbury Superior 
Court case in which convicted 
gambler ’Thomas W. Speers of 
Wolcott and two other men face 
professional gambling charges.

Waterbury State’s Attorney John 
Connelly said O'Neill should inves
tigate Speers’ 18-year association 
as an informant with the state 
police and Chief State’s Attorney 
John Kelly’s support of that 
relationship.

The relationship also was critic
ized in an interim report of an 
unrelated grand jury investigating 
Waterbury municipal corruption. 
The report, issued Tuesday, said 
the Speers link "clearly under
mines the integrity, reputation and 
the effectiveness” of the state 
police.

O’Neili said any investigation of 
the Speers relationship with state 
police should fall to the commander 
of state police. Col. Lester Forst, or 
to  th e  C r i m i n a l  J u s t i c e  
Commission.

Meanwhile, the governor said he 
would not investigate further to 
determine how the confidential tax 
file of state Sen. Reginald Smith’s 
son wound up on the desk of former 
tax Commissioner John Groppo.

Groppo confronted the New Hart

ford Republican senator with the 
file that purported to show a car had 
been purchased without the requi
site tax being paid.

Groppo eventually resigned after 
it was determined he may have 
baan trying to retaliate against the 
senator for criticizing his adminis
tration of the tax department.

The only question not resolved is 
how the file came to Groppo’s desk 
in the first place and has raised 
concerns over the security of 
confidential files. Groppo d ^ e d  
asking for the file.

“An error was made and we have 
admitted that,” O’NeiU said Fri
day.

Governor 
plans trip 
to Far East

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. Wil
liam O’Neill said Friday he will 
bead a trade mission to the Far 
East in September in an effort to 
increase state exports to Japan and 
Oiina’s vast Shandong Province.

Announcing the Sept. 4-18 trip, 
the governor called it “crucial to 
the future of our economy that we 
get our small- and nnedlum-sized 
businesses to participate more fully 
in  th e  w o r l d w i d e  e x p o r t  
community.”

“We must do this to remain 
competitive,”  said O’Neill, whowill 
be accompanied by state Economic 
Development Commissioner John 
Carson and Timothy Moynihan, 
director and president of the 
Greater Hartford Chamber of 
Conninerce.

O’Neill also said he hopes the 
venture will help attract new plants 
and operations from atmoad.

• He said the state could tenefit 
through increased employment and 
a stronger economy.

Excluding such giants as United 
Technologies Corp., companies 
from Connecticut have about $150 
million to $200 million in trade 
annually with the People’s Repub
lic of China, Carson said. The 
state’s total annual exports ap
proach $7 billion.

In Japan, O’Neill and Carson will 
visit companies which have ex
pressed an interest in Connecticut 
and dedicate the state’s 2-year-old 
Tokyo office.

In China, the governor will be 
joined by another Connecticut 
group representing 15 to 20 busi
nesses whose products “caught the 
eye of officials from Shandong 
during their visit to Connecticut 
last April," O’Neill said.

In all, said Carson, several 
hundred Connecticut companies 
are interested in fostering exports 
relations with China and Japan.

"They see their market, their 
future, their growth overseas,” 
Moynihan said. Tbe firms make 
communications products, elec
tricity generating equipment, ma
chine tools, aircraft, adhesives and 
other products.
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Bridgeton, 
hole in side, 
limps home

KUWAIT (AP) — A Kuwaiti super
tanker under U.S. Navy escort and 
flying the American flag hit a mine off a 
fortified Iranian isiand Friday morning 
and limped home with a hole in its port 
side.

Two Kuwaiti patrol boats took charge 
of the 401,382-ton Bridgeton and a 
smaller reflagged vessel at 3:45 p.m. 
about 12 miles from the nearest Kuwaiti 
island, guiding them to theirberths. The 
tankers were to have loaded cargo and 
sailed south next week, again with U.S. 
warships guarding them.

None of the 26 people on the Bridgeton 
was injured, but the tanker took on 
water after striking the mine 120 miles 
from home as it passed Farsiyab Island, 
which Iranian Revolutionary Guards 
use as a speedboat base for attacks on 
shipping.

^ n io r  Pentagon officials speaking on 
condition of anonymity said there was 
little doubt the mine had been p lan ts  by 
Iran.

But until that can be proved, one 
Pentagon source said, “it wiU be hard to 
Justify a retaliatory strike against Iran. 
There's certainly nothing like that 
working now.”

One official disclosed that efforts 
were under way to enlist the aid of 
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia in launching a 
minesweeping operation in the area 
where the Bridgeton was hit. The 
sources said the Pentagon hadn’t 
decided whether to dispatch U.S. 
minesweeping ships or helicopters to 
the Persian Gulf.

After a brief delay, the convoy 
proceeded on the last quarter of its 
SOO-mile trip up the Persian Gulf, where 
Iran and Iraq have been at war since 
September 1980. It had been an 
uneventful voyage until the explosion 
Just before 7 a.m., which could be heard 
on an escort ship a mile away.

Anthony Qualnton, the U.S. ambassa
dor to Kuwait, said: “thedamage will be 
inspected to see whether it can be 
repaired here in Kuwait.”

A crowd of Iranians worshipping on 
the Moslem sabbath in Tehran rejoiced 
at the news, chanting “Death to the 
USA!” and “Persian Gulf of Iran, the 
Graveyard of Reagan!"

Prime Minister Hussein Musavi ««n<| 
“invisible hands” planted the mine. His 
government has denounced the U.S. 
escort of reflagged Kuwaiti tankers and 
threatened to attack the convoys.

Musavi called the incident an “irrep
arable blow to America’s political and 
military prestige,” according to Iran’s 
official Islamic Republic News Agency, 
monitored in CJinis.

U.S. Navy crewman mans a 50-caliber machine gun aboard the U .S.S . Kidd Thursday.

‘W eVe been hit! W e’ve been hitf

RwiWre photo

By Tim Ahern 
The Associated Press

ABOARD THE USS KIDD IN THE 
PERSIAN GULF — The mercury had 
hit 100 and the morning was cairn and 
clear at shortly before 6:55 a.m. Friday 
as two Kuwaiti oU tankers, with their 
escort of three U.S. Navy warships, 
steamed north toward Kuwait.

Then: BOOM.
Seconds later. Navy Lt. Richard 

Vogel radioed from the supertanker 
Bridgeton: “We’ve been hit! We’ve 
been hit! ”

The Bridgeton, at the head of the 
flve-ship convoy, bad struck an under
water mine. The dawn explosion was so 
forceful that crew members standing on 
the bridge, about 1,000 feet from the 
point where the mine hit, were almost 
knocked off their feet, Vogel reported.

None of the 26-member crew was 
injured.

“Have the helicopters take a low pass 
over our stern — look at the propeller 
and what he can see alwve the 
waterline,” the Bridgeton radioed its 
Navy escorts a few minutes later.

The convoy’s helicopters were dis
patched. immetttaMy to the scene.

“No damage to your rudder or 
screw,” the SH-60 helicopter from the 
USS Crommelin reported.

“We are listing,” the Bridgeton 
reported moments later. “There is no 
danger to the ship — plenty of reserve 
bouyancy here.”

Shortly thereafter, the Bridgeton

radioed an update: “The hit is port 
midships — 100 to 200 feet aft of the 
bow.”

’The strike marked the first significant 
incident of the initial Navy escort of 
Kuwaiti tankers placed under the 
American flag. It occurred about 80 
miles south of Kuwaiti territorial 
waters, where the Navy escort is to turn 
over its protection role to the Kuwaiti 
navy.

After the initial assessment of dam
age, the convoy conUnued its northward 
Journey.

’The 401,000-ton Bridgeton remained in 
the lead, although it had slowed from a 
speed of 16 knots to 10. The convoy 
closed ranks and fell into single-flie line, 
with only about two miles separating the 
Bridgeton from the last ship, the 
destroyer Kidd.

’The supertanker bad hit the mine 
about 18 miles west of Farsi Island 
Navy officials had said that this was ope 
of the narrowest segments of the 
north-south route used by deep^ratt 
Persian Gulf shipping — it is only about 
two miles wide — and a likely place for 
trouble because the island has served in 
the past as a staging area for Iranian 
speed boat attacks on tankers.

So, as the convoy steamed through the 
area, the Navy crews were at “General 
Quarters,” their highest state of alert.

The explosion was sUU a shocker, 
turning what had been a relatively calm 
three-day Journey from the Gulf of 
Oman to Kuwait into something more 
chaotic.

Extra lookouts were posted aboard 
the Kidd’s bow to look for mnes. At least 
nine sailors were on the bow, some 
armed with M-14 rifles to fire at any 
suspidouB objects in the water. They 
reported seeing all sorts of things, all of 
which were either safely passed or 
turned out to be buoys.

Repair crews stood by below decks at 
the damage control stations, while other 
crew members stood waiting to provide 
medical care, if necessary.

Ih e  390 sailors aboard the ship donned 
combat helmets. And on the upper 
decks, seamen put on flak JackeU and 
inflatable life vests around their middle.

The Kidd’s captain, Cmdr. Daniel J. 
Murphy, Jr., noted later that the mine 
hit by the Bridgeton was extremely 
powerful.

“If we had hit that, it would have done 
enormous damage to the Kidd,” he said.

As the convoy plowed north, Murphy 
explained the Bridgeton was heading 
the convoy because “a mine, even one 
that big, did relatively little damage to a 
ship as big as the Bridgeton.”

“But we’re providing her with plenty 
of cover frasn a tta tto ,” Mnipby said, 
explaining that the convoy was being 
protected by the long-range weapons 
aboard the three wardiipe.

On the cruiser USS Fox, which had 
fallen in line behind the Brfdjgeton. Capt. 
William Mathis told a newsmagasine 
reporter that-the Bridgeton “can take 
hits easier than we can. The Bridgeton,” 
he added, “will be acting as a deep-draft 
minesweeper."

Mining incident refueis debate over guif poiicy
WASHINGTON (AP) — President 

Reagan’s chief spokesman on Friday 
.dted the Kuwaiti supertanker mining 
incident as “a good example” of why the 
United States must escort vessels in the 
tense Peidan  Gulf, but Senate Demo
cratic leader Robert C. Byrd said it 
dramatizes an “ill-conceived plan.” 

White House spokesman Marlin Fits- 
water said administration officials had 
not concluded what nation had planting 

' the mine that struck the 1,200-foot 
Bridgeton, one of 11 Kuwaiti oil tankers 
being placed under the U.S. flag.

But Cmdr. Daniel J . MuriAy Jr.,

which was escorting the Bridgeton, 
said, “My personal belief is that those 
mines were laid last night from Farsi 
Island,” Iran.

“We haven’t  gotten any proof,” 
Murphy said. " It’s difficult to assess 
who places a mine. The track record, 
however, would clearly point the finger 
at Iran.”

At a news briefing, Fitzwater said, 
“We’re still investigating and analysing 
the situation. We have not determined 
any source for the planting of the mine 
and, a t this time, retaliation is not a 
m atter of consideration.” 

^^ iP .T fllW V Jra iiian  iM m e. MiniaUr.

Hussein Musavi called the incident an 
“irreparable blow to America’s politi
cal and military prestige.” He said the 
mine was planted by “invisible hands.”

Iran ’s Islam ic Republic News 
Agency, moltored in Nicosia, quoted 
Musavi as saying he hoped “the wise 
men in the United States have learned a 
lesson and (wUI now) put an end to their 
tension-creating adventures in the Per
sian Gulf.”

’The tanker struck the mine at 6:51 
a.m. local time Friday (U: 61 p.m. EDT 
Thursday), as it was steaming about 120 
mi|esjHiHjtbeaat.of Kuwait. It occurred

as the ships headed for Kuwait, when 
they were expected to arrive later 
today.

’There were no injuries among the 26 
crewmen and the tanker was able to 
proceed, said Navy Lt. Richard Vogel, 
who was aboard the Bridgeton. About 
flve hours after the incident, the 
Bridgeton appeared to be listing slightly 
to the left. However, officials said the 
giant tanker was in no danger of sinking.

Fitzwater said President Reagan was 
awakened around 2 a.m. EDT Friday by 
national security adviser Frank Car- 
lucd, and notifi^  o ttbe  inddMit.

0///6 doll
AP photo

John Hudson holds up a prototype of 
"The Ollie Doll” In San Francisco 
Thursday. Hudson hopes to sell 600,000 
dolls that resemble Col. Oliver North for 
$16.95 each. The llV^inch dolls will be 
available in toy stores in six to eight 
weeks, he said.

Soviet negotiator 
says U.S.

GENEVA (AP) — The chief Soviet negotiator on 
medium-rsuige niissiles accused the United iStates on 
Friday of placing “artificial obstacles” in the way of an 
arms control accord.

The envoy, Alexei Obukhov, told a press conference 
that U.S. proposals on verification, or anti-cheating 
measures, were “overcomidicated” and unfairly 
favored the United States.

He also reiterated Moscow’s objection to the U.S. 
desire to maintain nuclear warheads for 72 shorter- 
range Pershing lA missiles belonging to West 
Germany.

The U.S. posiUon on keeping the warheads is 
“unrealistic,” Obukhov said.

There was no immediate reacUon from the U.S. 
delegation to Obukhov’s comments.

’The Soviet Union on Thursday formally presented a 
proposal for eliminating shorter- and medium-range 
m i^ le s  worldwide. He described the proposal as “a 
major step forward.”

Obukhov said the United States had put forth 
“overcomplicated proposals” on verification. For 
example, he said, the United States proposed “building 
certain constructions around certain facilities involv
ing TV cameras, complicated roads, including scales 
to weigh certain armaments, and so forth.”

Such arrangements would take years to complete 
and “would simply be in Uie way of an agreement,” be 
said.

“’The complexity of verification does not equal its 
strictness,” said Obukhov. “We should be strict but at 
the same Ume it should be implementable.”

He said the two sides had reached agreement on “all 
the principal areas” such as inspections, notifications 
and exchange of data. But differences remain on 
“concrete points about how to implement all these 
approachoA’.’ aaid Obukhov.. • - ...........................

Shultz winds up long testimony, 
defending himself and president

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of State George Shultz adam
antly dismissed a suggestion Fri
day that he and Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger could have 
stopped the Iran weapons plan 
“dead in its tracks” by threatening 
to resign if President Reagan 
pursued it further.

He rejected, with equal vigor, 
any idea that the president might 
have misled him about what was 
going on.

And he wound up two days — 14 
hours — as a witness before the 
congressional Iran-contra commit
tees by paying that in foreign policy 
“things are going very much our 
way” and that in the world, “the 
basic idea of freedom ... is on a 
roll.”

The hearings will resume on 
Tuesday with Attorney General 
Eklwin Meese III.

Defending his decision to stick 
with Reagan rather than resign in 
protest over the sale of arms to 
Iran, Shultz said, “I’m there to help 
the president, not make his life 
more difficult.”

However, one Republican on the 
committee. Rep. Michael DeWine 
of Ohio, said Shultz should have 
done more than Just stay in his Job. 
DeWine said he agreed with the 
Tower commission conclusion that 
Shultz, after making his opposition 
to the Iran plan clear, distanced 
himself from events.

“In my opinion, you walked off 
the field when the score was against 
you,” DeWine said. “You took 
yourself out of the game.”

Shultz replied in evident anger: 
“Well, I’ll Just say that’s one man’s 
opinion and I don’t share It.”

He again accused former Na
tional Security Adviser John M. 
Poindexter, an earlier witness 
before the committees, of consist
ently deceiving him.

r f  r

G EO R G E S H U LTZ  
. . .  he wouldn't quit

“From time to time I asked him 
what’s going on,” Shultz said. 
“What I got was not candid.” He 
said he has learned as the hearings ̂  

j have gone on, ‘the systematic w ay' 
.jin which the National Security 
Council staff deliberately deceived 
me.”

“I bad no idea of the misrepresen
tations that characterized this 
whole thing,” he said.

At one point, Shultz said that 
during the battle over whether to 
keep selling arms to Iran, be 
became aware that then-CIA Direc
tor WiUiam Casey was suppressing 
an agency report on Iran’s use of 
terrorism.

Rep. Dante Fascell, D-Fla., who 
asked Shultz about the summer 1986

incident, said later that Casey bad 
suppressed the report because it 
would have been at odds with the 
Iran arms sale policy approved by 
the president at Casey’s urging. 
The incident was revealed to the 
investigating panels when they 
examined Shultz’s notes, Fascell 
said.

After pressure from the State 
Department, the CIA apparently 
finally produced a watered-down 
rewrite of the report, Fascell said, 
adding that his House Foreign 
Affairs Committee has never seen 
either the original terrorism report 
or the rewritten version.

"It looks like there was some 
intelligence that was cooked,” said 
Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H. ’”rhe 
story that’s coming out here is, how 
in the world can you tell what kind 
of briefings the president ever 
got?”

Shultz reacted negatively to 
suggestions by Sen. George J. 
Mitchell, D-Maine, that Reagan 

' himself was among those who were 
deceiving him. Mitchell asked 
about three “findings” — presiden
tial authorizations for covert ac
tions — that the secretary of state 
was not told about.

*”rhe first of them was signed by 
the president on Dec. 5,1985,” said 
Mitchell. “You met with the presi
dent on Dec. 7 with other officials. 
... Am I correct that the president 
did not then teU you he bad signed a 
finding authorizing the sale of arms 
to Iran two days before that 
meeting?”

Said ShulU: "He didn’t  inform 
me of signing it, but he has said that 
he has no recollection of ttoing so 
himself.”

Shultz agreed Reagan did not tell 
him either about s i ^ n g  a fin ing  
on Jan. 6,1986, and another on Jan. 
17.
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Few veterm  have high dioxin
ATLANTA — A study of Vietnam veterans who 

served in areas sprayed with the defoliant Agent 
O ra n ^  found that very few have elevated ievels of 
POtenUally dangerous dioxin in their blood US 
government scientists reported Friday.

The national Centers for Disease Control, which is 
conducting congressitmally mandated tests on Virt- 
nam veterans, reiwrted that only one of more than 400 
Mldlere t r e t^  so far has shown a hlgber-than-normal 
lew l of dioxin, one of the ingredients of the defoliant 
w JB® ««“ cy also has found Uttle. if any, connection 
w ^ e e n  the veterans’ recorded exposures to Agent 
Orange and their blood-dioxin levels today.

Cpc researchers said the report, the first in the 
c m ^ u in g  study, draws no conclusions on the health 
e f f e ^  of dioxin and does not mean that no Vietnam 
s e r v i^ e n  were exposed to harmful levels of dioxin in 
Agent Orange, used to destroy plant cover in combat 
areas.

Three bodies found at apartment
LOS ANGELES — Police called to an apartment 

building Friday night were fired upon and later 
discovered three bodies and a critically wounded 
3-year-old inside, officials said.

Officer Cortes Curtiss of the Wilshire District station 
conflrmed that the bodies were found, but said 
authorities had no details.

Officers, invretigating a call about an argument, 
arrived at the apartment about 3:30 p.m.

“Officers heard four or five rounds fired and backed 
off,” said Sgt. Tom Johnson. A SWATteam surrounded 
the building and tbe incident ended about 7 p m  
Curtiss said.

Cosmonaut forced to return
MOSCOW — A Soviet cosmonaut who has spent 

neariy six months in orbit will return to earth Mxt 
week beca w  he shows signs of what might be a serious 
heart problem, officials said Friday.

The announcement about Alexander I. Laveikln 
canne shortiy after a three-man crew successful 
docked its Soyus TM-3 capsule with the Mir space 
^ t io n ,  where Laveikin and Yuri V. Romanenko have 
been living since early February.

TOe capsule blasted off from Soviet Kaukhstan on 
Wednesday with two Soviet cosmonauts and Syria's 
first space traveler. It linked up with the Mir station 
oyer the Soviet-Mongolian frontier about 7:30 a m 
Moscow time.

A l^ t  90 minutes later, after circling the earth once 
the thrre spacemen clambered from their capsule into 
the snu ^M ed  Kvant scientific latoratory, whidi had 
docked with the 40-foot-long Mir in April

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Federal 
Judge William S. Sessions, a 
former U.S. attorney in Texas 
described by President Reagan as 
“a fair-minded tough prosecutor,” 
was nominated Friday to become 
the fourth director of the FBI.

Sessions, a Republican, was 
selected to head the nation’s 
premier law enforcement agency 
after a 4V4-month search that 
became a political embarrassment 
for the Reagan administration 
when several candidates declined 
the 932,500-a-year Job.

Sessions, chief U.S. District 
(^urt Judge in the western district 
of Texas, is known for his hard-line 
law-and-order approach to crimi
nal Justice and would replace 
William H. Webster, who became 
CIA director May 19.

At a news conference at the 
Justice Department attended by 
Sessiona and Attorney General 
Edwin Meese III, a reporter 
suggested that Sessions’ reputation 
was that of a “west Texas tough 
guy.”

“I love the accusation, I think it’s 
deUghtful,” Sessions replied.

“I don’t wear a gunbelt and I 
don t have any cowboy boots to my 
name,” the Judge added. “If I’m a 
west Texas tough guy it’s simply 
because we’ve dealt with difficult 
problems out there. Tlie drugs and 
inunigration problems are severe.
... Whether you are a Judge or 
whether you are involved in prose- 
ration or defense, there are very 
difficult times.”

Sessions, who worked in the 
Justice Department’s criminal div
ision from 1969 to 1971 handling 
olmenity and other prosecutions, 
said that “the obscenity and 
poraography business is vicious 
am f. I do not look on it as victimless 
crime and I never have.” He

AP photo

wirnlm Q Judge
h i nominated him to

quafified his comments by emphas
izing that First Amendment rights 
must be protected.

“Judge Sessions has estabUshed 
himself as a fair-minded tough 
prosecutor and one of the finest 
^ e r a l  Judges on the bench today ’ ’ 
Reagan said at the White House in 
announcing the nomination with 
Sessions standing at his side.

Reagan called Sessions a man of 
great personal integrity and ho

nor, dedicated to the vigorous 
enforcement of the criminal laws of

our country and to the even-handed 
administration of Justice.”

Meese refused to say how many 
people had rejected his approaches 
about taking the Job and said he 
didn’t think the search — which 
involved reviewing more than 60 
candidates — had taken very long. 
The FBI has been run on an acting 
basis since Webster’s departure by 
John Otto, a career FBI official.

Sessions was named a U.S. 
attorney by President Richard M 
Nixon in 1971. ̂ wixon in 1971.

steward subdues jet hijacker
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Govemora gather In Michigan
■TRAVERSE aT Y , Mich. -  Social ills which 

ui^erUe ^ e r i c a ’s falling productivity, ranging from 
teen-age pregnancy, wiU be discussed by 

mjjpatlon s governors here this weekend
“T I? * '' of the National Governors

^ s ^ a t i o n  begins Saturday afternoon with a news
“ “ ^®* forcecommissioned a year ago to identify and suraest 

rra te tfre  for social problems which have undermined 
p re d j^ v ity  and U.S. competitiveness in world

® Democrat, said the 
h ^ ^ M  specific strategies that can

government, every 
to toaddresstheseproblemsto liberate the capacities of the American people.”

My» Judge ’programmed'

*5® refused to retewf
Judge also denied a request for a delay in the

Navy Capt. Philip F. Roberts, the presidine iurfoo 
the court-martial of Sgt. O a^on

attorney Michael Stuhfftor in a k in ^ W ^ m ^  
rejiuesto for tons of information.” * sweeping

**'■• Stuhff.” Roberts said

GENEVA (AP) — A Lebanese 
^ m a n  who hijacked an Air 
Afrique Jet Friday and killed a 
passenger before being subdued 

‘*>® pro-Iranian Hezbollah and wanted to win the 
a comrade accused in the 

of a TWA plane,
authorities said.

on the Air Afrique 
•*‘® come

to act escaped from Jet when 
they heard over the public address 
system that the Shiite Moslem 
hijacker wanted the plane to fly to
^irut,raldM lch® lG?egol,?oneStoose aboard.

f!®** ***® which had la ^ e d  in Geneva for refueling, an 
unidentified flight attendant over
powered tbe gunman but in the 
prraess was shot in the stomach 
and was taken to Geneva Cantonal 
"ospitol’ where he was in serious 
condltioo.

About 30 of the passengers 
suffered injuries, included bone 
fracturra, as they slid or Jumped 
from the plane, hospital officials saiQ.

The l^acker, who also carried 
unspecified explosives, took 
French p ^ n g e r  Xavier BeauUeu 

“ f*t^l«ss section and shot 
totally In the head, said the 

pilot, Capt. Eldouard Artizsu. The 
gunman, described by poUce as 

unstable,*’ had selected Beaulieu

after demanding the passports of 
all the passengers, Artizzu skid.

Most of the passengers were 
French and African, and at least 
two were Americans, said Geneva 
Police Chief Bernard Ziegler.

The siege at Geneva’s Cointrin 
Airport lasted about four hours.

Swiss authorities tentatively 
identified the hijacker as Hussein 
Ali Mohammed Hariri. In ’Tyre 
Utonon, howeyer, relatiyesidenti- 
fied Urn as Hussein Ali Mahmoud 
Hariri and said he was a member of 

® P>ro-Iranian group 
wlto links to Shiite Moslem factions 
bolding Western hostages in 
Lebanon.

Geneya Prosecutor Bernard C^r  ̂
boz told reporters the hijacker 
would face trial in Switzerland on 
m u rd er and h o stage-tak ing

charges. He .was taken to the 
maximum-security wing of Champ- 
DoUon prison outside Geneva.

Hariri, 21, was imprisoned by 
Israel for neariy three years, 
according to the relatives, who 
spoke on the condition they not be 
identified. He was released in May 
and returned to Lebanon.

Swiss government spokesman 
Acbille Casanova said Hariri de
manded West Germany free Mo
hammed Ali HamatU and his 
brother, Abbas Ali Hamadi. The 
United States says Mohammed Ali 
Hamadi took part in the June 1985 
hijacking of a Trans World Airlines 
Jet in which a U.S. Navy diver was 
killed and 39 Americans were held 
hostage for 17 days before being 
released.
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Delta Jet at wrong altitude
PRINCE RUPERT, British (felumbia — A Delta Air 

Lines Jet mistakenly climbed to the same altitude air 
traffic controllers had assigned to another f i l^ t  off the 
northern British Columbia coast, an official said 
Friday.

’The Delta Jet. bound for the Orient, and an Alaska 
Airlines plane flying to Seattle from Ketchikan, 
Alaska, flew at the same 33.000-foot altitude for only “a 
short period” Thursday.

Steve Rybak, a spokesman for ’Transport Canada, 
said the planes maintained a safe 10-nautical-mile 
radar separation.

Air controllers In Vancouver, British Columbia, had 
assigned the 33.000-foot altitude to the Alaska Airlines 
plane, Rybak said.

Sovtelt detonate nuclear device
MOSCOW — The Soviet Union said it exploded a 

non-military nuclear device Friday in a remote part of 
Siberia, the 12th since ending a unilateral moratorium 
almost five months ago.

The official Tass news agency reported that the 
explosion was in the Yakut Autonomous Region, a vast 
area of eastern Siberia tht produces oil, gold and 
diamonds. It said theblast had a yield of up to 20 
kilotons, equivalent to 20,000 tons of TNT.

Tass said the blast was “conducted in the interests of 
the national economy,” but it gave no other details.

The explosion was the third this month and the 12th 
since the Soviets ended a unilateral moratorium on 
underground nuclear tests Feb. 29.

Actor Joint NBC picket line
NEW YORK — Actor Jack Klugman Joined tbe 

picket line for IS nninutes Friday outside one entrance 
to the RCA Building to support union monbers on 
strike against NBC.

“More and more I’m seeing the security and dignity 
of our woritera being taken away,” said Klugman. who 
starred in the hit 1970s television series ’"The Odd 
Couple” and “Quincy. M.E.” He is starring in the 
Broadway production of “I’m Not Rappaport.”

Tbe 4-week-oM strike by 2,900 radio and television 
producers, writers, audio and video technicians, 
graphic artists and desk assistants — a third of NBC’s 
worirforce — began when NBC imposed contract terms 
that the union contends are a threat to Job security.

Governors gather In Michigan
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. -  Social ills which 

undertle America’s falling productivity, ranging from 
illiteracy to teen-age pregnancy, will be d i s r a s ^  by 
the nation’s governors here this weekend.

The 79th sunnmer meeting of the National Governors 
Assodatien begins Saturday afternoon with a news 
conference on a series of task force reports 
conunissloned a year ago to identify and suggest 
remedies for social problems which have undermined 
productivity and U.S. competitiveness in world 
markets.

Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton, a Democrat, said the 
reports will include “very specific strategies that can 
be used by every state, every local government, every 
citizens group in the country to a d d i ^  these problems 
to liberate the capacities of tbe American people.” 

Gov. Terry Branstad, bead of the association’s task 
force on Jobs, said the federal government needs to 
work h a r ^ r  at balancing its budget.

8rl Lanka, Tamils to sign accord
NEW DELHI, India — Sri Lanka’s government and 

Tamil rebels are close to signing an India-mediated 
peace accord to stop the 4-year-oid ethnic insurgency 
that has killed 6,000 people, officials said Friday.

VelupiUai Prabhakaran, chief of the Liberation 
Tigers of Tamil E!elam, flew from Sri Lanka to Madras, 
InAa on Friday en route to meetings that day with 
Indian officials in New Delhi, said Gopalaswami 
Parthasarthy, spokesman for India’s Foreign 
Ministry.

“This is part of our ongoing efforts to find an early, 
peaceful, political solution to the ethnic Issue,” 
Parthasarthy told reporters.

Sri Lanka state r a io  reported Friday evening that 
Sri Lanka will sign two agreements — one with India 
and the' other with Tamil separatisfe — on Wednesday 
in Colombo, the islan.d nation’s capital.

APpheta
PTL Chairman Jerry Falwell holds a T-shirt that says 
"Almost Heaven, Chapter Eleven,” a reference to the PTL 
financial difficulties. Falwell was at a news conference 
after a PTL board meeting Friday^

Hate mail, crank calls 
hurt PTL fund efforts

FORT MILL. S.C. (AP) -  PTL 
directors met in secret Friday 
afternoon after the ministry’s new 
leader said fund-raising efforts 
have been crippled by bate mail 
and crank telephone calls.

Appearing on the “P n  Club” 
television show before the board 
meeting, the Rev. Jerry Falwell 
said PTL needs $1,749,000 by next 
Friday to avoid laying off workers 
and to keep the Heritage USA 
Christian theme park in FOrt Mill 
open.

Documents released earlier in 
the week showed PTL is $60 mUllim 
in debt, which tbe ministry has 
tried to erase through a telethon 
and stepped-up fund-raising.

Falwell, who took control of the 
ministry in March when the Rev. 
Jim Bakker stepped down amid a 
sek scandal, suspended the telethon 
temporarily because vi hate letters 
and 1,900 prank phone calla on 
’Thursday.

He read on the air some of the 
hate messages received by mail or 
by phone, including one that said, 
“I’m going to kiU Dr. Falwell 
somewhere, someplace.”

“In thenameof Jesus, I hope you 
rot in hell,” he quoted another as 
saying.

Falwell said the majority of the

telephone calls and letters, though, 
were supportive.

On Wednesday, attorneys filed 
documents in U.S. Banlamptcy 
Court showing that Bakker paid 
himself $1.3 million and loaned 
himself $190,000during his last year 
as head of the ministry.

Bakker also paid his wife, 
Tammy Faye Bakker, $437,01$ and 
sec re ta ry  Shirley Fulb rigb t 
$193,059 between June 1996 and 
June 1997, accordlngto the 945-page 
document.

Many of the payments were made 
in tile weMu before and after March 
19, when Bakker realgned after it 
was disclosed that he had a sexual 
encounter with Jessica Hahn, a 
former church secretary.

The document show ^ that the 
ministry faces Mlawsuitofordebto, 
including $14.1 million aUegedly 
owed to Wichita, Kan., contractor 
Roe Messner.

Tbe salaries of former PTL 
officials were also disclosed.

U S , Viet 
plan talks 
on Ml As

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The U.S. 
and Vietnamese governments have 
agreed to hold talks in Hanoi Aug. 
1-3 on the fate of missing American 
servicemen, tbe White House an
nounced Friday.

Gen. John W. Vessey Jr., former 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs oi 
Staff, will head the U.S. delegation 
as a special presidential emissary.

The two sides agreed that the 
talks would be confined to “human
itarian issues” and not linked to 
political problems, including Ha
noi’s quest for U.S. diplomatic 
recognition. White House spokes
man Marlin.Fitswater said.

He said the United ^ t e s  looks 
forward to “fruitful discussions.”

Vessey’s mission was delayed for 
several months in a dispute with 
Vietnam over the timing and the 
agenda. State Department spokes
man Charles E. Redman accused 
Hanoi last April of backsliding on 
an agreement to deal separately 
w ith the issu e  of m issing  
servicemen.

Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz, in a speech last Saturday to 
the Natiraal League of POW-MIA 
Families, announced that Vietnam 
again was prepared to keep the 
issue separate.

StiU, he said, “we must face the 
possiMUty that we win not be able to 
move the issue forward.”

AUuding to press reports, Shultz 
said Vietnam apparently was 
“raisiiig the concept of humanitar
ian cooperation as a *two-way 
s t r e e t , ’ inc lud ing  econom ic 
assistance.”

Vietnam has made no secret of its 
deslie to establish rMations with 
the United States, which fought a 
long and futile war to keep tbe 
Communists from gaining control 
of tbe southern part of the Southeast 

) Asian country.
; Tbe war ended in June 1975 with 
imnrethan 1,799Americaiis listed as 
. missing in action. There have been 
\frequent reports since then of live 
jHisoners of war sUH bel|V held.

Vietnam said two years ago that 
lit would d e a r  up tiw question of the 
missing Americans within two 
years.

Also on Vesseir’s  agenda is a 
resumption of the processing of 
Vietnamese immgrants by Ameri- 
,can offldals who would be seat to 
iHand.
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BUSINESS
Highlights 

of the week
By The Associated Press

■  Chairman Carl C. Icahn proposed a plan 
to take Trans World Airlines Inc. private in a 
deal with an indicated value o f about $1 2 
billion.

E lectric Co. said it w ill sell its $3 
biUion consumer electronics business to 
France's Thomson S. A. GE will receive 
Thomson’s medical equipment business and 
an estimated $800 million in cash.

■  Westwood One Inc. agreed to buy NBC
^ d i o  Networks for $50 milUon, an acquisition 
that would make Westwood the nation’s 
second-biggest radio network.

■  Pennioil Co. unveiled a reorganisation 
|dan for rival Texaco Inc. that included a 
proposed $«. l  billion settlement o f their legal 
battle over Getty Oil Co., but a federal Judge 
later gave Texaco a UOnlay extension on its 
exdusive right to file  a Chapter 11  
reorganization plan. Meanwhile, the 
Securities and Exchange Commission filed a 
court brief contending Pennzoil Co. violated 
federal securities law in its alleged contract to 
acquire Getty Oil.

■ British conglomerate Smiths Industries
PLC  has agreed to pay $3S0 million for part of 
Lear Siegler’ s aerospace holdings.

■  Kenner Parker Toys Inc. rejected a $401.8 
million takeover hid by New  World Pictures 
Inc. and asked regulators to investigate 
possible illegal manipulation of its stock.

■  The Henley Group, which went pubUc only
14 months ago after being spun o ff from 
Allied-Signal Inc., said it would buy back 24 
percent o f its stock for $700 miUion and also is 
seeking to increase its stake in Santa Fe 
Southern Pacific  Corp. to 2S percent, which 
could cost about $1.66 billion.

■  International Business Machines Corp. 
formed a new division that will develop and 
acquire application software for all IBM  
computer models.

■ The Treasury canceled ito weekly auction
of short-term securities because Congress 
failed to increase the federal government’s 
debt limit.

■  Union officials announced tentative 
agreement on a 40-month contract for 580,000 
U.S. Postal Service worirers following 
round-the-clock bargaining

■  The gross national product rose 2.6 
percent in the second quarter, down from the
4.4 percent increase it posted in the previous 
quarter.

■  Consumer prices rose at an annual rate of
5.4 percent for the first half o f 1987, while the 
gain in June was a moderate 0.4 percent.

■  Tte federal government’s budget deficit
to $420 million in June and was $119.4 

billion for the first nine months o f the fiscal 
y®®L^jh)wn 28 percent from the year-ago

■  Orders, for ”big ticket” durable goods
rose 1»4 percent in June, the biggest increase 
since March, hut the improvement came
entirely from higher demand for military •
equipment.

■  Ford Motor Co. reported record 
M co n d -q u ^ r  earnings; General Motors 
Corp. and Chrysler Corp. reported their 
aecond-quarter earnings fell.

■  & lM  o f d o in e^ c  cars and light trucks in
^ d ^ y  rose a hefty 14. l  percent, helped by 
the first y e w ^ y e a r  increase in car sales 

l" *S S fa rS '* ’*^  biggest increase since
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Stock market looks 
at the outside world

NEW YORK (AP) -  The stock 
market, which for months has 
Immersed itself in ledgers and 
reams of economic statistics and 
ignored outside events, has taken a 
look at the recent goings-on in the 
world — and decided it didn’t like 
what it saw.

This past week, as the market 
floundered in a mostly Indecisive 
mode, analysts said traders were 
hesitant because of Persian Gulf 
tensions. On Wednesday, the U.S. 
Navy began escorting Kuwaiti oil 
tankers In the gulf past the threat of 
Iranian attack.

The previous week, some ana
lysts called the market cautious 
because of the then-impending 
testimony of Rear Adm. John 
Poindexter at the Iran-Contra 
hearings on Capitol Hill.

This marked a change from 
months o f the fascination with 
nothing but earnings reports, bond 
prices and economic figures.

“ There are different things in 
each”  of the news events to disturb 
the market, said Hugh Johnson 
senior vice president with First 
Albany Corp.

But, he said, it all comes back to 
the economy.

“ The Persian Gulf evenU could 
interrupt the flow of oil,”  said 
Johnson. "That would hurt particu
larly the West Germans and the 
Japanese.”

“ That will hurt their economy 
and their investors and boy, we 
need their investors,”  he said.

Problems in the Middle East also 
carry the specter of higher oil 
prices — and consequently, higher
costs for all goods and services— in
the United ^ t e s .

But Mfchael Metz, an analyst 
with Oppenbeimer A  Co., said 
traders bad bigger fears.

“ It’s not Just the possible inter
ruption of oil supplies, it’s almost 
an open-ended political distur
bance,”  he said.

“ It’s an explosive situation,”  said 
Metz. “ God knows what it touches 
off.”

The Iran-Contra affair made 
traders nervous, Johnson said, 
because they were afraid it could 
frighten away foreign investors.

“ Foreign investors tend to feel 
comfortaUe in our markets,”  said 
Johnson. “ They feel there’s more 
stability in the political system 
here”  than in other countries.

If  President Reagan bad been 
further implicated in the affair, it 
could have undermined his admin
istration and this could have scared 
off those investors, Johnson said.

He also suggested the Iran- 
Contra affair could give the Demo
cratic Party “ good ammunition”  
and called that prospect “ awful for 
the markets.”

Democrats “ like regulation, they 
like government spending on peo
ple who need the money,”  said 
Johnson.

“ The financial markets don’t 
want any of that,”  he said.

However, some analysts say 
external events do not drive the 
market.

“ The marketo have their own 
internal momentum, their own 
internal rhythm,”  said A.C. Moore, 
research director for Argus Re
search Corp.

Moore said the markets will not 
react to external pressures unless 
they have a direct impact on money 
or the economy, and therefore, few 
outside events will affect trading.

Attributing the market’s direc
tion to particular news events are 
“ easy answers,”  said Moore.

GNP grew 
moderately 
in spring

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The U.S. 
economy grew at a moderate 2.6 
percent annual rate in the spring 
bolstered by a shrinking foreign 
trade deficit and faster consumer 
and business spending, the govern
ment reported Friday.

The Commerce Department said 
the performance of the gross 
national product, the broadest 
measure of economic health, was 
down from a 4.4 percent rate of 
increase in the first three months of 
the year.

But it was still up substantially 
from what many economists had 
been expecting and prompted some 
analysts to boost their growth 
expectations for the rest of 1987.

The Reagan adminlstatioa haUed 
the economy’s spring performance 
as proof that the current recovery, 
now in its fifth year, is showing 
renewed signs of vigor.

Conunerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige said the pace of activity 
during the first six months of 1917, 
when the economy expanded at a 
3.5 percent rate, made him confi
dent that the administration’s 
growth target for the entire year 
will be reached.

“ Nothing is ever in the bag, but I 
feel confident we can do that,”  be 
said, referring to the administra
tion’s prediction of 3.1 percent 
growth this year, up from the 2.9 
percent growth in 1986.

The administration is counting on 
a turn-around in the country’s huge 
trade deficit to supply m uA  of the 
momentum for higher growth. The 
trade imbalance shrank in the 
April-June quarter at a rate of $7.4 
billion. It was the third consecutive 
quarterly improvement in the trade 
figures.

The higher economic growth is 
being accompanied by a pickup in 
inflation. A GNP price measure 
rose at an annual rate of 4.3 percent 
In the second quarter, compared 
with a 2.7 percent increase for all of 
1986. Higher eaergy and food costs 
were blamed fo r  the price 
increases.

Before release of the 2.6 percent 
GNP growth figure, many private 
analysts believed that a big drop in 
business inventories would cut 
growth to perhaps I  percent or 
lower in the second quarter. The 
inventory decline did occur.

“ The second-quarter GNP 
numbers show that the economy is 
stronger and remarkably healthier 
than generally thought,’ ’ said Jerry 
Jasinowski, chief economist for the 
N a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  of  
Manufacturers.

“ This is a very positive report 
which shows a much brighter 
picture of the economy than I had 
anticipated,”  said Michael Evans, 
head of a Washington consulting 
firm.

Evans, who had been forecasting 
the economy would expand at a 
lackluster 1 percent annual rate in 
the second half of the year, said he 
was boosting that estimate to 2.5 
percent based on the new 
information.

CommonwMlth honor* Foster
Tammy Foster of Manchester was one of 24 sales 

representatives recently honored at Commonwealth 
Mortgage Co.’s annual awards dinner. For having 
achieved her bonus level of sales during the previous 
quarter, Foster was awarded the Mortgage Volume 
Producer award. She was also inducted into

Commonwealth’s Presi
dent’s Club for having 
achieved her sales goal 
three out of the previous 
four quarters.

With a mortgage port
folio of more than $2 
billion, Commonwealth 
Mortgage Co. isoneofthe 
largest mortgage bank- 
ipg firms in the nor
theast. Headquartered in 
Wellesley Hills, Mass., 
the company has 18 
branch locations in New 
York and all six New 
England states.

Bank aamfngs 
•at a racord

Tammy Foster GLASTONBURY -  
John H. Hamby Jr.. pres

ident of the Glastonbury Bank A Trust, has announced 
record six month earnings. Through June 30, the bank 
earned $1,001,903, a 14 percent increase over the 
$882,091 previous record established in 1986. Per-share 
earnings increased from $1.53 to $1.56 and included .the 
impact of a 10 percent new stock issue completed in 
February of this year. Assets as of June 30 exceeded 
$195 million, up 19 percent from the previous year 
figure of $164 million.

Flowara It a ‘mllllonaira’
EAST HARTFORD — Vivian D. Flowers, CFP. 

personal financial planner with IDS Financial Services 
Inc., has been named an IDS Master Millionaire.

To be awarded this designation. Flowers has 
estaMished herself in the top echelon of IDS' 
6,000-member field force. She was required to nieet or 
exceed stringent financial planning and client service 
requirements.

IDS offers a wide range of financial planning 
services and products, including personal financial 
planning, mutual funds, life insurance, annuities and 
investment certificates. IDS. which owns and/or 
manages more than $30 billion in assets, is an 
American Express Company.

Flowers works at the East Hartford divisi^on office at 
Commerce Center One. 333 East River Drive.

IBM network moves to Florida
TAMPA, Fla. — IBM is consolidating its Information 

Network, setting up headquarters here and moving 
management personnel from Milford, Conn., to Tampa 
during the next nnonth, the company says.

It is the second operation of International Business 
Machinn Corp. to relocate here. In February, the 
company tqiened a regional headquarters office in 
Florida in an effort to be more responsive to 
southeastern customers.

Syd N. Heaton, general manager of IBM’s 
Information Network, said Wednesday the computer 
giant will move 20 to 25 managment workers from 
Connecticut.

BIC raporto strong showings
MILFORD — BIC Corp. reported a record net 

income of $8.56 million in the second quarter, up from 
$8.07 million in the same period last year, the company 
said.

Net income for the first half of 1987 advanced to $15.3 
million, up from $13.7 million a year ago. the company 
said Thui^ay.

BIC Presitlent Bruno Bich said gains in sales, net 
profits, and market share were largely due to strong 
lighter and writing instrument showings.

Shavers showed only modest increases in market 
share, despite major advertising promotions, Bich 
said.

Bich attributed the slow start of the shavers to higher 
costs and slightly lower selling prices.

You’ll h a ^ o
even if dividends ’evaporated’

QUESTION:
My mutual fond 
has paid me two 
dividends total
ing $750 so far 
this year. As
suming this con
tinues, my divi- 
d e n d s w i l l  
amount to $1,500 
for the foil year.

However, be
cause the price 
of the fund’s shares has fallen, the 
value of my investnaent in the fond 
has plunged $1,500 year-faMiate. If 
this continues, my investment’s 
value will be down ^proxim atriy 
$3,000 by year-end and, instead of 
having dividend income. I wifi have 
a loss.

To-make matters worse, I will 
have to pay income tax ,on the 
dividends, which I feel have'“ evap- 
orated.”  Other than redeeming rasu 
mutual fond shares. Is there any 
way to avoid paying tax on the 
dividends?

ANSWER: Nope. Regardess of 
the decrease or increase in the 
value of the shares, you’re required 
to pay income tax on dvidends 
from virtually all mutual funds.

The exceptions are dividends 
from mutual funds holding munici
pal bonds which pay interest not 
subject to federal income tax. 
Those fonds collect that interest 
and, after deducting fund operating 
expenses, pass the money along to. 
fond shareholders as dividends free 
from federal income tax.

The change in value of your 
mutual fond shares doesn’t alter 
the fact that you must pay income 
tax on the dividends that fond pays 
to you.

Even though you cannot assume 
a continuation of mutual fond 
dividends or a continued fall in 
value of the fund’s shares, let’s use 
your scenario and say that you 
receive $1,500 of dividends andthat

faivcston*
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William A. Doyle

the value of your investment drops 
$3,000 for all of 1987.

You must report the $1,500 as 
dividend income on your inoonoe 
tax return. I f  you redeem your 
mutual fond shves, you’ll hswe a 
capital loss to offset income only if 
the proceeds from the redemption 
arle less than the price you paid for 
the shares redeemed.

I have to assume you have an 
“ interne”  mutual fond, which hohfo 
bonds and/or other fixed-inoonne 
sedurities. The share values of 
many fonds in that category* fell - 
this spring. Most other types of 
mutud fonds have done quite well.

QUESTHW: Asa new investor in ' 
a common stock mutual fond, I was 
disturbed when a friend told one I 
will have to pay income taX on my 
fond dividends — even though I 
have signed up to have my 
d i v i d e n d s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
reinvested.

My friend has a great deal more 
experience in and knowledge of 
“ the market”  than I will ever have. 
But I can’t believe she is correct on 
this point. Is she?

ANSWER: Yes, indeed. It makes 
no difference whether you take 
your mutual fond dividends by 
check or reinvest them to buy more 
shares. Either way. you are re
quired to pay income tax on those 
dividends.

Every January, the mutual fond 
will send you a Form 1096 listing

your dividends and other distribu
tions, if any, for the previous yeai^ 
A copy goes to the Internal RevemA 
Service.

QUESTION: I  will retire soon 
and someone recommended a “ gor 
vernment securities”  mutual fond 
to me. Is ft backed by the federal 
government? Is it guaranteed 
secure?

ANSWER: “ No”  to both ques
tions. No pnitual fond Is backed by 
our federal government—or a iy  
state or local government, for that 
matter. And there is no guarantee 
that an investment you m A einany 
nnutual fond won’t fall in value.
, Mutual fopds obtain nooney by 
^ l in g  their shares to the investing 
public. A government securities 
mutual fond uses that money to 
invest in securities issued by the 
U.S. Treasury and federal agen
cies. Now, there’s absolutely no 
doubt that those securities will 
meet their interest payments and 
will be redeemed when they 
mature.

However, the values o f all 
interest-payingsecurities — includ
ing “ Treasuries”  and “ agencies”  
— fluctuate in the marketplace. '  
They rise when interest-rates fall 
and drop when interest rates go up. 
So do the share values of naitual 
funds ho ld ing  g o v e r n me n t  
securities.

Summed up, there is risk in the 
type of mutual fond you. are 
considering. Investors in that type 
of fund saw the values of tteir 
holdings drop sharply earlier this 
year.

RMIlam A Doylet a syadfeated 
nkimnlot, wHeomes wrUMn qpcs-* 
tioBo, but he can provide answers 
only tkrangh the cahimB. Write to 
Doyle In care of the Manchester 
HeraM. P.O. Box 581, Mandieater

Carbide pays record OSHA fine
kP) -  Union 
IFridaytopay 
e for contested 

effety violations, 
*k case involving 

^ a  plants including 
t was accused of 
Dtected workers to a

WASHINGTON 
Carbide Corp. a 
a record $408,50 
Job health and 
settling a Ian 
two West Vir 
one where 
exposing unj 
deadly gas.

The nation’s fourth largest chem
ical company denied violating the 
law. But it said resolving the case 
and agreeing to pay a reduced fine 
was cheaper than continuing to 
fight charges of more than 500 
violations filed against it last year 
by the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration.

OSHA originally fined the com
pany $1,377,300 for 221 violations, 
including I27described as “ willful”  
or deliberate disregard of the law, 
at its chemical plant in Institute. 
W.Va.

Later, another $90,000 in fines 
were levied for 335 alleged “ will
ful”  violations at another Carbide 
plant less than 20 miles away at 
South Charleston, W.Va.

The settlement ends what was a 
Jandmark case for OSHA in enforc

ing the nation’s Job safety laws.
The Institute fines levied in April 

1986 were the first time during the 
Reagan administration that the 
agency sought the maximum 
$10,000 penalty for each individual 
“ willful”  violation of the law.

In the interim. OSHA has sought 
more than $8 million in fines 
against 15 other major corpora
tions; including proposing one of 
nearty $2.0 million earlier this werii 
against IBP Inc., the nation’s 
largest meatpacker. Most, like IBP 
and Union Carbide, have contested 
the citations and fines.

Previously, the adminsitration’s 
OSHA enforcement policy to was to 
lump together similar violations by 
an employer and treat them as one 
citation with one fine of $10,000 or 
less.

“ There should no employer in the 
country today who is unaware of 
how this agency feels,”  T^rry 
Mikelson, an OSHA spokesman, 
said Friday.

Just three weeks ago, OSHA 
collected ito Idrgest penalty ever, 
nearly $1.6 million from the 
Chrysler Corp. fo r exposing

workers to hazardous levels of lead 
and arsenic at auto assembly 
plants.

Chrysler, however, did not con
test the fine. Mikelson said the 
Carbide settlement is the lar,gest 
ever collected by the agency from a 
company that had chaUenged* ito 
citations.

The settlement agreement with 
Carbide mcludes the “ standard 
non-admissioB clause in which the 
company accepts responsibility but 
does not admit guilt,”  Mikelson 
said

But be said the “ willful”  charac
terization by OSHA of the violatibns 
also BtandB as part of the agree 
ment, including one that accused 
managers at the Institute plant of 
requiring workers to “ sniff”  for the 
presente of deadly phosgene gas 
when alarms indicated a leak of it.

.•.*77!^ “ teti to use canaries for 
Uiat,”  Labor Secretary William E - 
B ro A  said when OSHA Issued the 
stations 16 months ago, warning 
that other companies ishich “ Mat- 
antly violate safeguards”  could 
expect the same type of penalties.



O P IN IO N
Another way 
to feel worse

It’s not the heat, it’s the humidity, goes the 
old saying, but now we know it is neither the 
heat by itself nor the humidity by itself that 
makes us miserable. It is the relationship 
between the two.

People have always been convinced 
intuitively that the two phenomena interact 
against humanity, but up to now no one has 
ever made public any kind of formula to 
explain the assault.

But on Friday, the Herald published a Heat 
Index Table, making it all clear. Consult it 
and you will be able to tell statistically just 
how miserable you are.

’That table will tell you how hot you really 
are relative to the fiction you read on a 
thermometer on any given day.

’The gentle example the chart uses is this: 
When the temperature is 85 degrees and the 
relative hunnidity is 55 percent, you are really 
89 degrees hot.

Big deal. ’That’s like saying the temperature 
is 55 degrees, but the wind chill factor will 
make it seem like a mere 49.

A more timely example would have been to 
say that with a temperature of 95 and 
humidity of 75 percent, you are 130 degrees 
hot.

But why use the chart at all ? It only makes 
you feel worse.

Freedom to boo
The Appellate Division of the Supreme 

Court of New York State erred in a recent 
decision when it threw out a lawsuit in which a 
baseball umpire contended that George 
Steinbrenner, owner of the New York 
Yankees, damaged his integrity as an umpire 
by heaping criticism upon him.

Granted, the basic reasoning of the court 
'vas sound.

The court held, quite correctly, that 
heckling an umpire is “ a venerated American 
ti a lition”  and that questioning the vision and 
mental capacity of an umpire is a 
constitutionally protected right.

What the court overlooked is that 
Stei^renner, not noted for understatement, 
over^pped the bounds of baseball propriety 

. whenW based his criticism on external 
mattei^. He suggested publicly that the 
impire, Dallas Parks, was prejudiced against 
the Yankees because Steinbrenner had 
labeled him a “ scab”  when he umpired 
American League games during a strike of 
the league’s umpires.

The true American tradition holds that a fan 
— presumably that includes a club owner — 
has unlimited right to comment on an 
umpire’s visual acuity, his intellectual 
capacity, and bis judgment, even under 
extreme duress, to make a figurative 
observation on his ancestry.

But labor relations comments are out, 
cleariy foul, and Steinbrenner should at least 
have Been lectured from the bench.
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‘Of course, those are just ballpark estimates.”

Open Forum

Police reports 
described suspect
To the Editor:

As a reader who considers the 
Herald a very professional publi
cation, I  feel I must speak out in 
defense of the paper’s police 
reports.

In a letter printed Wednesday, 
Ms. Cheryl Craddock accused the 
police reports of being racist. She 
said she had “ closely monitored”  
a week’s worth of reporting, and 
that one report said that two 
black males had held up a 
Shop-Rite. Ms. Craddock said we 
should assume that the rest of the 
crimes were committed by 
whites, since no skin color was 
mentioned in any others besides 
that one.

Ms. Craddock’s contention that 
the Herald’s polic:e reports are 
racist is bas^  on a complete 
misunderstanding of the differ
ence between two types of re
ports: an arrest report and an 
incident report.

I f  Ifs. Craddock had monitored 
as closely as she said she did, she 
would have noUced that skin color 
is never mentioned in a report of 
an arrest. The only time refer
ence to skin color is made is when 
it is necessary for the description 
of a suspect who has not been 
identified or who got away and is 
being sought by police. This was 
the case in the Shop-Rite robbery.

I am certain that if  the 
Shop-Rite bandits were describ^

by witnesses as white, then the 
report would have said “ white 
males.”  If they were caught and 
arrested, the report would not 
have made reference to their 
race.

I suggest Ms. Craddock look 
beyond the surface of things 
before making blind accusations 
in the future.

Chiy Zeller' 
45 Lancaster Road 

Manchester

Committee seeks 
fair-rent opinion
To the Editor:

The Board of Directors of the 
town o f . Manchester has ap
pointed a blue-ribbon conunittee 
to investigate the need for a fair 
rent commission in Manchester. 
Such a commission. If eventually 
created by the Board of Direc
tors, would make studies and 
investigations, conduct hearings.

and receive complaints relative 
to rental charges or retaliatory or 
unfair evictions for most types of 
rental housing accommodations 
In Manchester. The commission 
would also have the power to 
order rent reductions for exces
sively high rents and/or to order 
rent suspensions for housing 
which violates state or local laws.

The blue-ribbon committee will 
be having a meeting Aug. 5 at 6:30 
p.m. in the bearing room at 
Lincoln Center. Members of the 
public are invited at 7 p.m. to 
present their opinions concerning 
whether Manchester should have 
a fair rent commission.

Please note that the blue-ribbon 
connmittee itself has no authority 
to hear sp^ ific  rent or eviction 
complaints, but rather only com
ments on the need for a fair rent 
commission to the Board of 
Directors. I f  people are unable to 
attend, written comments will be 
accepted and are encouraged.

Richard S. Conti, Chairman, 
Bine Ribbon Committee to 

Investigate the Need for a Fair 
Rent Commission
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Anti-billboard law runs into roadblocks

V*

WASHINGTON -  
Despite a 22-year-old 
law ordering removal of 
billboards along feder
ally funded highways, 
vacationing Americans 
will have to be sharp- 
eyed indeed to notice 
any decrease in the 
scenery-blighting eye
sores this summer.
Only 488 were tpken 
down nationwide 111 the 
last fiscal year.

And even fewer of the 108,975 
remaining billboards are expected to 
be removed in the current fiscal year. 
That’s because the Federal Highway 
Administration ran out of money to 
enforce the Highway Beautification 
Act, which pays billboard owners to 
take their signs down.

Vacating the roadside space taken 
up by ever-fancier billboards has 
gotten to be an expensive proposition, 
thanks to the industry lobby’s skill in 
rewriting the removal law. It can cost 
as much as $50,000 just to dismantle 
and cart away a single jumbo 
billboard.

Even the billboard owners admit 
privately that the Highway Beautifi
cation Act has done more to protect 
them than to clear away visual 
pollution along the highways. This has 
not. however, kept them from taking 
fuli advantage of the loopholes put 
into the law at their lobbyists' urging.

The Highway Administration may 
have run out of removal funds, but 
that doesn’t mean it has nothing to 
spend on the subject of billboards. 
Even in an era of bare-bones budgets.

Jack
Anderson

agency officials managed to scrape 
together $40,000 for a forthcoming 
study on the history of the beautifica
tion act.

This scholarly exercise has upset 
billboard opponents on more than 
grounds of extravagance. They’re 
afraid the study will rewrite history in 
such a way as to canonize the 
loophole-riddled law and give the 
well-heeled billboard lobby more 
ammunition to Shoot at environmen
tal arguments.

Joseph O’Connor, the agency offi
cial in charge of the $40,000 study, 
assured our associate Stewart Harris 
there was nothing to worry about. He 
said he would run an accuracy check 
on anything produced by Associate 
Consultants Inc., the contractor hired 
to do the study. And. he said, the study 
will come in handy when Congress 
debates the issue again next year.

But O’Connor also disclosed that the 
researchers will interview two bil
lboard lobbyists among the dozen or 
more experts whose memories will be 
plumbed for the. study. The two, 
George Mclnturff and Myron Liable,

went to work for the Outdoor Advertis
ing Association of America after 
serving separate stints as head of the 
Federal Highway Administration’s 
billboard removal program.

O’Connor scoffed at the possibility 
that the two might provide a skewed 
viewpoint in light of their current 
occupation. To the contrary, he 
explained, their input would be 
particularly valuable because they 
have “ worked on both sides of the 
fence.”  He noted, too, that the 
researchers have interviewed bil
lboard opponents as well.

While the historical study got the 
green light, the highway agency has 
let another study proposal gather dust 
for seven years. That study would 
have tried to find out just how 
distracting billboards are to motor
ists. Environmentalists claim the big 
signs cause inattention that leads to 
accidents, while the billboard indus
try argues that the signs give 
travelers much-needed information.

The $40,000 research project has 
also raised a few eyebrows on Capitol 
Hill, because several studies autho
rized by Congress in the 1987 highway 
bill have been refused funding by the 
Highway Administration. These stu
dies would look into the feasibility of 
the following proposals;

•  Ferry service across the Missouri 
River between Niobrara. Neb., and 
Springfield, S.D.

•  A tunnel under the Intercoastal 
Waterwcy in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

•  A major highway south of Buffalo 
as an alternative to New York State 
Route 5.

•  A highway through Arkansas 
connecting Shreveport, La., and Kan
sas City, Mo.

Fog In foggy bottom
Congressional auditors have tried 

for years to get the State Department 
to bring some order into its manage
ment of property at more than 260 
overseas posts and 21 domestic 
locations. But diplomats continue to 
have a relaxed view of their obligation 
to keep track of the vehicles, compu
ters, furniture and other property 
under their control. The department 
spent $252 million on property in 1985 
and 1986.

A recent General Accounting Office 
report disclosed these examples of 
waste, mismanagement and general 
incompetence;

•  The embassy in Seoul had 530 
window air conditioners stockpiled, 
though the main office building and 
most housing units have central air 
conditioning.

•  The Bureau of Near Eastern and 
South Asian Affairs had 255 typing 
units (typewriters and computer 
work stations) for only 144 employees.

•  The State Department’s Ameri
can Institute in Taiwan had just 93 
housing units — but 236 refrigerators. 
137 ranges, 159 vacuum cleaners and 
139 water heaters on hand.

•  In one stateside storage depot, 
investigators found five crates of 
munitions, tear-gas dispensers and 
electronic debugging kits that bad 
been left unguarded in a garage.

North is not thŝ  only patriot

C> 1987 by NCA. Inc

"/  think It’s nice to get back to nature like this 
once In a while."

By Chuck Stone

HARTFORD — Americans are 
going through a great soul- 
searching, a re-examination of 
values — some of it painful, some 
of it exuberant, but all of it 
leading to an eventual rendez
vous with truth.

Yet, the almost daily revela
tions in the Senate Iran-contra 
committee hearings have post
poned the blessed assurance of 
knowing whether Lt. Col. Oliver 
North or President Reagan is 
telling "the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth.”

But national certainty centers 
on the morality of one patriotic 
Marine soldier.

Soldiering was very much on 
my mind as I  watched the Senate 
hearings in this city where I grew 
up an irrepressibly proud New 
Englander. (I had come back for 
my youngest sister’s second 
wedding. At 59, with two grown 
sons, Irene was still a radiant 
bride.)

I began reminiscing about one 
of the neighborhood gang’s favor
ite games — playing soldier.

I  would dust off my father’s 
World War I  uniform, then put on 
his leggings and his stiff-collared 
Army coat, which drooped below 
my knees. I usually led the 
“ troops”  because my father’s

coat had sergeant stripes. We 
only argued over who would wear 
the Purple Heart medal.

My father’s Purple Heart was 
identical to the ones awarded to 
Ollie North and Sen. Daniel 
Inouye, D-Hawaii, the Iran- 
contra committee chairman.

But North’s Purple Heart gave 
him an advantage over my father 
and Sen. Inouye.

Nobody has insulted North’s 
skin color.

Even those members of Con
gress who sharply rebuked North 
refrained from challenging either 
the sincerity of his religious 
convictions or the sanctity of his 
patriotism.

But North’s supporters seem to 
delight in impugning his critics.

“ The worst offense of this kind 
which can be committed by a 
polemic,”  lamented John Stuart 
Mill, “ is to stigmatize those who 
hold the contrary opinion as bad 
and immoral men.”

Some Americans stooped to 
this tactic by subjecting commit
tee chairman Inouye to a pattern 
of scurrilous, racist behavior. 
They sent letters and made phone 
calls questioning whether, being 
of Japanese descent, heshouldsit 
in judgment of a “ real”  Ameri
can like North.

It took a New Englander, Sen.

Warren Rudman, R-N.H., to 
denounce the attacks on Inouye’s 
A m e r i c a n i s m .  His teeth 
clenched, Rudman informed 
North’s supporters and other 
race-baiters that Inouye was a 
decorated American hero who 
had been recommended for the 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
and who had left his right arm on 
a foreign battlefield.

Another New Englander, Sen. 
George J. Mitchell, D-Maine, 
praised North, then eloquently 
taught Americans about God’s 
non-partisanship and demo
cracy’s imperative to tolerate 
dissent.

Eventually, these hearings will 
unearth the truth and establish a 
sterner accountability to the 
American people.

Unfortunately, in the mean
time, a resurrected McCarthy- 
ism has given a new lease on life 
to those reactionary dingbats who 
equate criticism of American 
foreign policy with support for the 
Soviet Union’ s totalitarian 
ideology.

It is a divisive tragedy this 
nation should shun as we cele
brate the 200th anniversary of the 
Constitution.

Chnck Slone Is a syndicated 
eolamnlst.
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Church of ChiM
Ai^ur fernr of Mandiester. England, will be the

*" woraWphourofthe 
“ «* Vernon str«^.

B a rry  has been serving as a minister to a small
for « »  PM t twi! 

*P0ns»ed by the Church of Christ in
* * « “ ** **** family arrived in the U.S TImrsday for a five-week hirlough.

Brewwminister for the Church of Christ in
Sml5Cie“ r ®

**?rrti(AM em bll«» of God), 
S®“W Wlndio^: 

K#no#fB L. Gutfcrftonr pottor.
chMd^ort ond 

6:30 p.m./ tvtnfno Mrvlcp of 
prolto ond BIblo proocfilnp. (644-1102)

Baptitt

First Baptitt Church
for this week at

First Baptist Church of Manchester'

N o r f f  la “  ^ P «'-fo ™ »a "« from

*® ® “  > Sunday school classes for all age 
groups, 11 a.m., worship hour with D r. Bill Scott 
P a ^ ,  p r e a ^ n g  the message. “ Enem y S t r a t a , ”  

fo*' "uraery care is provided d ^ n g  
^  “ L’ ? rS "“ P S«>tt preaching,

en Joshua 10:29; 7:90 p jn .. 
Adult Qfildren of AloohoUcs meeting ,

Monday - 1 p.m.. Overeaten Anonymous meeting 
adulto ’ ****** school tor chfldren. youth and

Ihesday ■—  l  p.m. Overeaten Anonymous nneetinff’ 7 
a d u l t s ****** achool for children, jroutfa and

“  * •’ J" ■ Overeaten Anonymous

’ “ "Cfoafychoirreheanal.
7 p.m., vacation Bible school for 

S l l o “ J ^ t t a J "**“ *’ ’ =>«P "* AduhChlldrenof

Jdu’ i S  ■

Coocordlc Lutheran Church
Acidities tor next week are:

Mo1wf/„~ ® '"**' “ " ““ “ foon. nursery care.
s c K ^ ^  ~  ®-’ ® *® “ *®"- BJWe

agoraphobia support group, 
^ ^ e s d a y  -  io:so a m ., agoraphobia support

S u n d a y  — 12:30 p.m., administrative staff.
Friday -  7 p.m., AA.

Andovtr Congrtgational Church
^ A N D O V E R  —  The new speaker system at First 
Oongi^atlonal Church on Route 0 will be Haatieeted in

S J S S '.S T " ' * ^  •' ““  •
T h ? ^ w * '^ t e l ^ k ' 'n  A  ®p*®*‘®'‘ «y*fo™ was stolen.* . "*r^ aystem is a dual system It nrovidm hnth

aound signals th ro u ^'^sp ^a l d e v t e ^ t t o t c ^ i .* * " ^
*V people with severe hearing loss. These d e v i u n ^ n  
s im D ^ M M n ? ^  visitor to any service at the church by

*̂ ® ^  *®'*' **** foansmission of the
S ? s ^ t e  A i l* i ? ®  ***“ ” * ’* aursery and othw 

pro^am s, so that they can

t o S S . “  “ *  " “ '"*’*'■ * '
* * ^ard  Stan ley, a lifelong member of the church

h ^ '^ ^ S !r T h r ” nr*!?“ ***i ”* Church’s Ufe and
«“  ***®" P“ «*ased from 

m m  oum buted by his family and friends.
" “ * **•* community are invited to the special service.

■ A ?y” * b e a rtg  disabilities is particularly 
‘* * * ^ | | »  *“  U l t e  d n i , &  t o m ,  ||2

5 ! J S . ? S ? r t  P ;  . 'W .P r .*  W » » .

"a!?!!* cavreii. 5ss E. 
r j o j j r  Sf., Monefwstsr. Rtv. Jo m n  I. 
Mesk, mlnitttr. Schsduls: 1 0 :» o.m., 
jreraOlo^MTvIee; *:1S a.m., church 
areool- Nurterv cars providtd. (643-

* — ***! Church, 5J kake Sf., 
j t e n c h s ^ .  Rsv. James Btllatov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sumtav school; 10:30 
p.m., w m h lp  service; 6:30 p.m.,even- 
Ino service. (646-5316)
_  Wwt .Mptfst Church, 340 Hlllstown 
Rood, (Mnehester. 9:30 o.m., tendov 
school; 11o.m.,worshlpservlce;7p.m., 
evetiino service;; 7 p.m., mid-week 
service. Nursery of oil services. (649̂

-Hlllstown Rood, Manchester. Rev. K. 
Kreufier, paster. (643-7543)

T?!** fa fia *  Church, 72 E. 
S5a ?*L5I« Mpnehesty. Rev. Mark D. 
cdov, poster. lOo.m.r Sunday school; 11 

sw^lce; 6 p.m., evening 
!^ '9 lj* £ X 2 5 y* fo v home Bible study, 7 P.IH. (643-635F)

Chrittim Sdenc*

« .  hum  St.4 Monchostor. 10:30 o .m ,

Church of ChrM
kvdoll and Vernon

» ’&eSi3iJhrr'p® 'm .‘  8-iK;
re k tS M -w S P ' *®r oil i i v l -

shlp: holy euchorlst, S and 10 o.m.; 
church school, 9:45 o.m.; coffeefellew- 
ship, 11 o.m.; Lady Chapel epm 
afternoons; public healing service, 
second Thursday, 7 : X  p.m.; evening 
prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. Rev. John 
Holllger, 643-9303.

St. Mary’s apfsceoaf Church, Pork
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J . Wrider, 
osslstont rector. Worship: 7:30a.m. and 
9:M a.m.; church school, 9:30 o.m.; 
bobv-slttlng, 9:15 to 11:15 o.m.; Holy 
SiSaui,*.*' *® •v**^ Wednesday.(649-4513)

Gospel

Congregational

1 ^ .  Chorl« H.
to ^ io  o^m., umr^ lp  serylce, nurser^ 

o ’ * ♦W'awshlp;

c g s t . , t e ! S S n l e y ® « j , , i '
■mZ** 'ilv  5 E ! ^  POifor; Rtv. Rebtrt J  

of visitations; Rev.' 
MIBm  r ‘ T iiT * y " ' •"•wltus; u i!? S * * 5 J5 g 'y ° "’.” »<»clote pastor, 
a a ^ le o , sonctuory; toa.nLttivrriistttMl. (647-9941)
a j S ?  S jlIC * ?* ''?"? ' Choreh of Ah-
• re ^ R o u le  6, Andover. The Rev.
scN S ^'* 9 a IJ''!2 C JK ’" ‘a’' Summer’vuTshlp, nursery core
Wjgrided, )0.30a.m.,odottst«dygroop

e j y  Tis ? * Chureh of Cev- 
S rv n  jo?n^  Coventry. Rev.

L m  *tjSSv **fo*u'Church“ re^Hoose. Nursery core provided.

N *a2 i? *V *?S'* ?Sa* cattrek, 3S5 y unriwster. The Rev. v.

S*yy*fV# V46 Boston Turnpiktr Covtn-

mol-A^RlSlr- to "d?ur5,®;” ®o'.?i' S 'S  ' SAiuwto®2Sii!?y'?f*v fo riobt; 
f r i t o w s ^ l 'lT s  a.m®,'Tl'nl5r"![SSl?.1 

»*niwSlp; 6 P.m^ 
fJllISIshh?.“( 7 « -^ ,® " '  '•"a^'m

Talcottville. Co-postois^ Rev Rb^
® :t J s r i ^ B -^ " a  Ho .̂dortf"®is

church

Church ef the Living Oed, an evangel-
lc(«, ,tull-gasiwl church, Robertson 
tehool. North School Street. Manches- 
♦|w a9V-,David W. Mullen, pastor. 
Meeting Sundays, 10 to 11:30 o.m. 
Nursery and Sunday school.

MondNeslw Christian PoHusMblg, 909 
E. Middle Turnpike, Daniel M. Bols- 
i ^ ,p « t o r .^ n d a y s ,  10 o.m.; Wednes
day Bible study, 7 p.m.; solid rock
coffeehouse, 7:30 p.m., first Saturday ofthe month.

kiMI Oesgel Interdenemlnutlenul 
**•' A*onchester. Rev. 

S?",'.**.!!:. Sounders. Sunday, 10 o.m., 
adult Bible study and Sunday school; 7 
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
^m -'special Bible studies; Wednesday
mU ’2 .5 4 5 .' * «^ '«e . Prayerline, 646-0731,34 hours.

O u M  HMI, Center Street, Manches- 
ter.l0a.m.,breaklng bread; tl:45a.m., 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel meeting.

Jehovah’s WHnasaas
Jehereh’s WHneesis, 647 Tolland

S jlS?!,*!*' iS 2 r '* S l! r  Tuesday, Con- gregotlm Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Thvrs- 
doy. Theocratic M inistry School 
(speaking course), 7 p.m.; Service 
meeting (ministry training), 7:90 p.m.; 
Sunday, Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 
f J E ;' Watchtower Study, 10:3S. (646- 1410) P

Jewish —  Conservative
T iIIS S i!! *keleiii, 400 E. Middle
rm^?in Iy uykester. Richard J.
Dr •‘ '■'•UST'cantor;

ifS T  rebbl emerKut. Servl-
STif ^•J®ftJ?'**emaivtoThursdoy,l:l5

Jewish —  Raform
-  TumtHe Beth H U M , 1001 Foster St 
Extension, South Windsor. Steven Cho^ 
tlnover, rabbi. Servlaw. S 'lS B a T ^ l I l

second Friday of eoch month. (644-0466)

•wwiw wvsvvww liivvsswigt QNircli. 19M
Moln St., M o n c h s ^ . Or. ShiShird 5 
Johnson, Rev. CvnUila A. (Sood, Rev
b222iKif? ^ B * - ***• 5 5 5 !? '  Summer schedule. 10 o.m., worship service 
Nursery for preschoolers. (647-9141)

Mormon
.  The g w rre  of Jesgg Christ of Letter- 
f* T  nUhlSr 9S WgoUsIde St., Monches- 
fer. Robert S. Gardner, bishop, 9:30 
o.mw sotfoment meeflng; W:S0 o.m , 
S u n d y  school ondprinior;; H : « i .m  
P riM th ^^o n d  retlef society. (643-m3

NatloiMl Catholic
,S t . John .the BepHsl PeUsh Nouenoi 
Colhellc Chorea, 23 (M w o y  St., Mon- 
cbester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncolo. 
p « B ^  Sunday moss schedule; I o.m. 
(643-9106)

C h n r c l ^ a n e ^ B ^ ^ a ^ ^  D a y  c a m p  f u n  f o r  e v e r y o n e

Naaaiana
..guf**.** Wesgreae, 236 Main st., 

• ^ELPhUfo ChuWo- senior 
mgfof  ,h*u-Much Green, minister of 

*•* 9-.m-, tendoy school; 
f o ^ u j ^ worehlp, children’s church 

mifftrv; 6 p.m.r evtfilno ptoIm
7 ^n l“ zZ!l!2SK* BIbitstudv.7 p.m. (646-B9Pt)

Church, 117 
S52?Tt<)ge^St.. Manchester. Rev. 
Murvin S t u ^ .  minister. W o.m., Sun- 
•svsenool; t la jw ., morning worship; 6 

w ys h lp.iy:3rp.m., bibit

esL'ijiia a ’;
sssiffissnw j!-"-

P i M O i r i M t o i

Church, 
I, Coven- 
. Sunday, 
I., Sunday 

teilow- 
prayer

Rey. Rl- 
., worship 
r Sunday 
worship.

.Lutheran

T 'w B B ^il!'fo J!lV J? * tu ^h * v -A rn o ld  
*J**'*fo"* pastor. Sche- 

M r t  ■ a?V»*'' **®*T communion, nursery
UarT'oroIdh ■hi'.'./*®’’'*’ school, (Ihris^ it'm  hour, nursery care; 10'30
(649^53tt)'  ̂ communion, nursery care.

Lutheran Chureh, 60 Church 
£1;; ^ J .* ***tg: "PU-Foul S. Johans- 
s w , poster, R w . C  Henry Anderson, 
pastor etnerttus. te lw ^ le : • o.m., 
ISST'.kR J'Sf'ilS ilL'^JPunlon ttie flrst 
wim*h!uu worship^®*finiunlon tbe second end 
fourth Sundovs. (643-1193)
^ L bWIbp LtfthOfpp Quifrtt A# aamm.
r e ^ r , ^ 2 l  Garden St., ManchestST

lO-Ss' o*m °'ulne worship;10.49 O.m. Sundov school; Hoiw
m w lon first and third Sunday. (649-

1 ^  Rev. Brad Evans, poetor.
wprship; 10:4Sa.m 

!fly®*.L.7P:W -.gMe study g<
*•'"

PrsiBylui IM  Church of M
«  Spnieo St., SRonchotlor. 
chord (}rav, pouter. W:30a.m. 
serwto, nursery, 9:15 o.m.. 
echpol; y p.m., liifOrmol 
1643-0106)

Roman Catholic

i S S n S S I g f  *  ’ *  ’ • •”
• IR W h e le m e e rs  Church, 741 E.

TutnplM, Monchuutur. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholskv, pastor. Saturday
w Sld*ll*:a?^*® "® "*’ “ ♦ *=*'
. . y -  .ReWBif  Church, 70 Main St., 

Rev. Robert T . Russo and 
R w . Em ilio p  Podslll, co-pastors. 
5? t Jib ? . * ^h* '’ SunUuv mattes *".^30. »> I0:30_gnd naon._ (643-3403)
Asinrh?!??** ••• <«®'" S* -R>»- Proneli Krukowski, 

Boiwnowskl, Rev. Joseph 
“ word J. Reardon. 

Sojurdpv mostos of 4 and 6:30 o.m.; 
S u n ^  moetM at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
iHjon, ^  5 p.m. (643-6129)
« »*• Church, 1600 Main Sf.,
Cmjsntr^ Father James J. Williamson, 
m t o r  Mossos: 5:15 p.m., Saturday;

’ * P JiL Sundoy. Confessions 
* 'S .fo  ■»»•!?• jttturdoy, (742-6655) 
O ™ * ” }  of Sf. Mggricu, 32 Hebron 

” 2.'!?"-.Tho  Rtv. J . ClItTord 
&VIIu!^**®*fo' '̂ “ fottlovmaisotSp.m.;
fiSSofT****** ’■’* “"® ” ®'"’

Covenant
Church, 302 Hoefc- 

motock 3*;̂ ’ y ^ c ty s to f . Roy. Norman

S W t  SSISJ; ’SSh^ato-'i I S M

Epiaeopal

S n S S y 's !^ ’

Mathodlst
»*!**•?. VhUM  66othodiit Church, I04i
Lorn?? o*w?"- S**wort
sriiaSi-' u i " -  Churchscnooij 11 o.m.r worship tervi<-A 
nursofv. (649-3473) »ervicer

;W «3!l4SSfS,'5llia,?
-2****:' iw)rshlp sorvleo ma 

church school. Nurtory for n m ^B B i*
. 9«3and younger. ( 6 S y S 6 . r ^ ^ ' ’

Salvation Anny
M l v o t ^  Arm y, 661 Main St., Mon- 

£?**• “ “  **''■ Ooi’v Aioorsch- 
!“® y '*•* a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
fiJU'l."?ll"*** Hooting; 6 o.m., solva
tion mooting. (649-770D. ”

Unitarian UnIvarMlIat
153 "Ju*2ir “ "'ufP hU M  tuctofy-Eust,

•V*’T*.Pti St-< Monchostor. Rtv. 
H lnM or. 10:30 o.m., 

2KXl‘* :J !‘u !5 f ^  “ re and youth reli
gious oducorUon. Coffso hour otter 
sorvleo. (646-5151)

Center Congregetlonal Church
Eve n U  at C ^ t e r  Congregational Church next week 

arp:
Sunday —  8 and 10 a.m., worship; lo a.m summer 

®**ur^ “‘ a *® ■ ® and toddler care
ch?;S." r̂rry- *"“ >®

MACC plans peace vigil
The Peace and Justice Committee of the Manchester 

Area Confem oe of Churches will sponsor a peace vigil 
on Aug. 7 at St. M a ry’s Church. 41 Park St., at 7 p.m All 
are welrome to this prayer service. For more 
information, call Joan O'LfOughlin at 643-4031

Emanuel Lutheran Church
f o l t o ^ g  events are scheduled at Emanuel 

Lutheran Church next week;
Sunday —  8 a.m .. worship In the chapel; 9:30 a m 

holy remmunion in the sanctuary; 4 p.m., installation 
of the Rev. Paul S. Johansson. Reception after the 
service.

I ^ d a y  —  9;80a.m. to noon, vacation church school 
at Concordia Lutheran Church' 7;30 p m propertv 
committee.

Tuesday — 9a.m .. staff meeting; lOa.m . Beethoven 
Chorus rehearsal.

Wednesday —  7 p.m.. Christian Education Commit
tee meeting.

Thursday —  9 a.m ., housing board; 10 a.m.. prayer 
group.

Saturday —  8 p.m. AA.

S i Mary’s Episcopal Church
This is the schedule this week at St. Mary's Church; 
Sunday —  7;30 a.m . holy eucharist; 9:30 a m . holy 

eucharist.
Wednesday —  to a.m., holy communion.
Friday — 8 p.m., AA.
Saturday —  1:30 p.m.. Alanon; 7:30 p.m. AA.

Trinity Covenant Church
The following events are scheduled at Trinity 

Covenant Church for the coming week;
Today —  l p.m., all church picnic at Pilgrim Pines, 

N .H.
Sunday —  8 and lO a.m., morning worship services:

9: IS a.m., refiee hour; 4:30 p.m., all church quarterly 
business meeting.

Tuesday —  6 a.m., men's prayer breakfast at 
LaStrada Restaurant.

Wednesday —  6:30 a.m., women's prayer breakfast 
at LaStrada.

Thonghts
If you have read these "Thoughts”  every day this 

week and believed them, you are now a new person! 
These thoughts expressed this week are taken from 
every religion and every church in the world. They are 
basic to all faith: diristian, Buddhist, Hinduism etc. 
They are opposed to the devil and all his kingdom!

You can be a new person! The great people of all 
times have said so. Most have shown in their own lives 
that it is true.

What do I  have to do to change into a new person? 
Re-read the“ Thoughts" of this week and discover for 
yourself tte way of improving yourself and the world 
around you.

Here A e y  all are again; Believe, love, fellow Jesus’ 
“ W ay," appreciate, say words of appreciation— this is 
the way of life!

If you think there are more important things in the 
world or your life than the above, you are a doubter, 
depressed, sad, lonely and "lost.”  But you can be 
"saved”  by following these simple words daily and the 
God of us all will bless you with new life! T r y  it! You 
m ay be surprised! So will your friends!

Editor’s note: This column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches.

By Jane M . Sherman 
P rogram  Supervisor

If you can imagine 50 young 
children and nearly that many teen 
counselors shouting, laughing, 
playing and singing, then you can 
imagine the sights and sounds of the 
Interfaith Day Camp. For the past 
two weeks campers and counselors 
at Concordia Lutheran Church sang 
songs, did arts and crafts, played 
games and went swimming, skat
ing and hiking. Overall it was a fun 
and enriching experience for 
everyone.

A quick opinion poll of the 
campers showed that almost eve
ryone liked the morning sing-along 
led by Maresa Slater. One popular 
song, “ Make New Friends,”  was 
especially appropriate for the 
camp experience which brought 
campers and counselors from 
many different school districts 
together for the first time. Accord
ing to 10-year-old Theresa, meeting 
the counselors was one of the best 
things about cam p. Another 
camper, Peter, agreed that meet
ing friends and singing were a lot of 
fun, but arts and crafts were at the 
top of his list.

SUSAN P IK E , an art teacher in 
Wethersfield, led our campers in 
making painted prints, wall hang
ings, and robots created from 
boxes, yarn, string and other 
donated supplies. Another 10-year- 
old, Pamela, thought that making 
the robots was the best part of 
camp. Six-year-old Holly and 7- 
year-old Tessie also had the most 
fun doing arts and crafts, while 
their friend, Marie, stated that

M ACC News
"Eating is the best.”  She was quite 
happy to learn that Monday's craft 
was candy-making, taught by Janet 
Ferguson. Everyone had lots of fun 
(and sticky hands) during that 
project. Yet, while the younger 
campers were most enthusiastic 
about crafts and other indoor 
activities, the older campers liked 
the rough and tumble of outdoor 
play.

Thanks to the loads of donated 
bats, balls and frisbees, our 
campers played sports, both organ
ized and hysterically unorganized, 
every morning. Whether playing an 
official vollej^all game or simply 
running in a frantic game of tag, the 
outdoor events lent themselves to 
sidesplitting fun. Lots of canipers 
thought that playing outside and 
going to Globe Hollow every day 
were "the best.”

SO W H IL E  E V E R Y O N E  seemed 
to have a different idea of what was 
“ the best,”  all the campers a g r e ^  
that the Interfaith Day Camp was 
fun. Besides the singing, crafts and 
sports, there were several special 
events scheduled. There was a 
skating party at the Skate Palace in 
Blast Hartford, a fascinating show 
by ventriloquist Denis Dolan, an 
exhibition by the Lutz Children’s 
Museum, a daylong hike and picnic 
at Mashaoquet Brook State Park in 
Pomfret, and a special outdoor 
barbecue picnic-party on the last 
day of camp. Sometimes, however, 
it was the friendship, not the special 
events, that made cam p so 
meaningful.

According to the oldest camper, 
12-year-oid Phillip, camp was nice

One in every 200 workers 
killed on the mission field

R ICH M O N D , Va. (A P ) -  About 
330,000 Christians a year are 
martyred for the faith aroimd the 
world, says the Rev. David Barrett, 
a noted religious statistician.

Barrett, an Anglican priest and 
editor of the authoritative World 
Christian Encyclopedia, now based 
here as consultant to the Souttern 
Baptist Foreign Blisslon Board, 
says research indicates one in 
every 200 workers on the mission 
field is kiUed.

" If  you are a Christian worker on 
the frontiers of evangelism in a 
non-Christian society you are a 
marked man or woman,”  he told 
Dan Wooding of the O ^ n  Doors 
News Service, which ^ a l s  with 
Christians under oppression.

Barrett, gleaning cases from 
interviews, correspondence and 
from about 1,000 missions maga
zines. says the 20th century has 
seen a rise in Christian martyrdom, 
with an average of 330,000 being 
slain per year.

"Some 99 percent of these situa
tions of martyrdom go unreported 
In the media, and therefore unre
corded for posterity,”  he said.

Divestment begins
S E A T T L E  (A P ) —  A  meeting of 

the United Methodist Board of 
Pensions decided to begin imme
diate divestment of |26.7 million in 
stocks of six U.S. corporations 
doing business in South Africa.

Rev. Lawrence S. Staples 
South United Methodist Church

Concordia-Emanuel
VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL

40 Pitkin Street 
July 27-31 / 9:30 am-12 noon 

Children 3V2 years thru 6th grade welcome

649-9349

because "Y o u  can beat up on the 
counselors, especially M ario.” Of 
course, he was only ribbing Mario, 
who was within earshot, but that 
kind of Joking and camaraderie was 
shared by all of the campers and 
their counselors. Because each 
counselor was assigned only one or 
two campers, there was a lot of 
individualized attention that the 
children needed. Most counselors 
said that they believed that working 
at camp was a good learning 
experience, as well as a lot of fun. In 
that way. Interfaith Day Camp has 
become a special summer place for 
nearly 100 children and teen-agers 
every year.

I  W O U LD  L IK E  to thank all of the 
people who made camp possible 
this year. Thanks to C!oncordia 
Lutheran Church for space and 
patience, Theresa L a b ile ,  our 
full-time nurse (as well as ringer 
and fill-in craftsperson), all of the 
counselors. Sue Ryan for coordinat
ing the counselors and helping in a 
pinch, and of course those people 
already mentioned in this column.

In addition, I  would like to thank 
those groups that provided snacks ■ 
and lunches for all our campers. 
They include Concordia Lutheran 
Church. North United Methodist 
Church, Center Congregational 
Church, St. Bartholomew (h urch . 
Church of the Assumption, St. 
James Church, South United Meth
odist Church, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church and St. Bridget Church. 
Others that 1 would like to thank for 
their donations to camp are; Elsie 
Werner, Center Church Women. 
W illia m  M c G u g a n  F in a n c ia l 
Planners of Connecticut Inc., and 
CHair and Martha Zepp.

S P ^ K S
EHggiiB Bregrur

l has been a long-egtabUahad 
inciple that a (wmmunlfy pou- 

•asaoe the conaUtutional right to 
exclude business acUvitlBe which 
its citizens duum conflictive with 
community IntuteulaL Opporitlon 
to tho propousd laggr gamug ar- 
(Mde blockad Its establish munt 
for now.

While I support thlu lugMative 
move by the towTL I find It incon
gruous that oppoBlUon to an 
aduH movla houaa and an adult 
book-atoie a few yeara ago was 
maagsr at besL Efforts to removs 
ttisog nslartoug buelnaggoo nsver 
gMnod enough aupport to even 
causs sartout conaldatatlon to 
banning them legally.
Numbera Insupportofapropo- 

^  ganarally are of lase weight 
Mail the alahia of thosa tonmring 
It Oddly, some of the same 
flrtNjpa moat vocal on tho latest 
iasus ware strangely rilsot be
fore. CouM It be that the dlffer- 
anoe la In what our people ate In- 
teretled In? Read Romans 1:24- 
27 In this connection.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaN A Vernon Streets 

Phone: 646-2903
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Weddings Engagements

%•-

Rf'*

Mrs. Philip V. Chiappa

Chlappa-Martln
Valerie Lee Martin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Allyn F. Martin of 113 Bretton 
Road, and Philip Vincent Chiappa. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Chiappa of 
Madison, N. J., were married May 23 at 
St. Vincent the Martyr Church in 
Madison, N.J.

The Rev. Charles A. Perricone 
officiated at the mass and wedding. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Patience Aleria, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mary Martin, Stephanie Jeffcoat, 
Phyllis Chiappa, Laura Rossignol and 
Lisa Ricci.

Samuel Chiappa, brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers were Paul 
Santucd, Patrick Romano, Frank Mon
tagna. Anthony Roscigno and Michael 
Roscigno.

After a reception at the Parsippany 
Hilton in New Jersey, the couple went on 
a wedding trip to Jamaica. They are 
making their home in Madison, N.J.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and is employed by 
Prudential Insurance Co. in Roseland, 
N.J.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Madison High School and-is employed 
by C&J’s Deli in Madison, N.J.

•* it
. V- >

Mrs. Michael B. Lassow

Latsow-Cullen
Laura Jean Cullen, daughter of 

Donald CuUen of 45 Ralph Road and 
Marilyn Williams of 57 Otis St., and 
Bfichael Barry Lassow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Lassow of 102 Hollister St., 
were married June 28 at Ches Josef, 
Agawam, Mass.

Rabbi Philip Lazowski of Beth Hillel 
Synagogue, Bloomfield, officiated at the 
service.

The bride was given in marriage by 
ber father. Lori Spruce was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Darcy von 
Kummer and Rachel Gallacher.

Joseph Buccino was best man. Ushers 
were Michael Piccoli, Michael Thomp
son, Leo Diana, Daniel Harrington and 
Michael Scholsky.

After a reception at Chez Josef the 
couple left on a wedding trip to St. 
Thomas, Virgin Islands. They are 
making their home in Amston.

The bride is a graduate of Manchester 
Community College and is employed as 
a legal assistant in the law offices of Joel 
E. Janenda.

The bridegroom is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and is em
ployed by Arrow Paper and Supply Co. 
as a sales executive.

Lisa Joyce Delimater of Manchester, 
daughter of Mrs. Joyce Person Deli
mater of East Hartford, and Donald 
Paul Mooney, of Manchester, son of 
Mrs. Lorraine Mooney of East Hartford 
were married July 11 at First Congrega
tional Church of Andover.

The Rev. Richard Taylor officiated.

Deborah McNary was matron of honor 
and Susan Delimater, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Jillian Delimater 
was flower girl.

Art McNary was best man and Brian 
Murray was usher.

The reception was at the Masonic 
Lodge. The couple will make their home 
in Manchester.

Marysia A. Tonski

Tontkl-Adams
Mr. and Mrs. Adeline Coelho of 

Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tonski of Vernon announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Marysia Anne 
Tonski, to Robert Tracy Adams Jr. of 
Manchester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tracy Adams Sr. of Vernon.

The bride.elect is a graduate of 
M anches^  High School and is em
ployed bywnnecticut Bank and Trust 
Co.'s C r|^D ivision  in East Hartford.

The ^.phispective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and Tedhnical Careers Institute. He is 
employed by Command Performance 
Computers of Windsor. An August 
wedding is planned. -

County forgot, 
80 this couple 
married again

MARION, Ark. (AP) -  Tom
mie Bowen says that God knows 
she’s been married to Edwin 
BowenforWyears, but Crittenden 
County apparently has forgotten.

So they married again.
The Bowens, who live in St. 

Petersburg, Fla., came to the 
Crittenden County Courthouse 
last week to replace a shredded 
marriage license. But there was

Joan S. Rataic 
Philip H. Gordon

no trace of the Oct. 19, 1927, 
wedtUng.

‘ ‘They said in the sight of God we 
were married, but we bad no 
papers to prove it,”  Mrs. Bowen. 
85, said.

Bfrs. Bowen said she and her 
husband exchanged vows in 1927 
before a Justice of the peace in a 
building beside the courthouse.

Susan M. Williamae

WllliamM-BoggInl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamee of 

Manchester announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Susan Mary Willia
mee, to David Charles Boggini, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boggini of 
Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Manches
ter Community College, with a degree in 
education. She will continue her educa
tion at a state university. She is 
employed at The Children’s Place of 
Manchester.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High School 
and Control Data of Burlington, Mass. 
He is employed by the Charles Boggini 
Co.

An October wedding is planned at St. 
Bridget Church.

Rataio-Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Rataic Sr. of 

18 Birch Mountain Extension, Bolton, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joan S. Rataic, to Philip H. 
Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Gordon of 43 Wellington Road.

The bride-elect is a graduate of East 
Catholic High School, attended Albertus 
Magnus College, and is a graduate of 
Central Connecticut State University. 
She is a teacher at St. James School.

The prospective bridegroom 18 a 
graduate of Manchester High School. He 
is licensed through the American Board 
of Opticianry and National Contact Lens 
Examiners and is a member of the 
Connecticut Opticians Association be is 
employed at Optical Style Bar.

An Oct. 17 wedding is planned at St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton.

About a year later, she noticed 
that the man had been picked up 
because he wasn’t recording the 
marriage licenses and was pock
eting the money.

So, with a daughter and a 
Memphis relative as witnesses, 
the Bowens were married again 
by Justice of the Peace Maggie 
Boals.



Come to the senior center to cool off
Editor’s note: This column is pre

pared by the staff of the Manchester 
Senior Citliens’ Center:

By Jeanette Cave 
Senior Center Director

If you are looking fora cool spot where 
you can cool o ff during this heat wave 
the Senior Otisens’ Center is the place! 
The center has two large air- 
conditioning units that cool the bingo 
rooms and auditorium. Our basement is 
cool and is equipped with a fan. Try it.

Our lunch program continues every 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 
11; 45 a.m.. with Thursdays reserved for 
picnics. If the weather is too hot or 
muggy, or in case of rain, the picnic wiil 
be held indoors. Each picnic is followed 
by a movie. On Thursday. July 30, we 
will show “ On Golden Pond.”  Our 
August picnics will be held in the 
evening, starting at 5 p.m. On Aug. 6, we 
will be entertained by Silk a ty  Chorus 
barber shoppers. Reservations are not 
required for any days on summer 
programs.

The center will be closed from Aug. 17 
to Sept. 1 for cleanup, painting and 
repairs. Volunteers are always needed 
and welcome if you have a couple of 
hours to give.

The new applications for Medical 
Courtesy Cards have not arrived.

Senior Citizeno
However, we do have a good supply of 
the old ones that can still be used. 
Income limits are now higher — $19,950 
for a single person and $24,o6o for a 
couple — allowing more seniors to be 
eligible for this program. By showing 
the card to your doctors, who partici
pate in this program, you will not be 
charged any more than Medicare allows 
for a particular service. Of course, you 
still have to meet your deductible and 
pay the 20 percent of the bill. For more 
information, call 1-800-843-4554.

Be advised that the trip to Fenway 
Park in Boston will leave the center 
Sunday, July 26, at 10; 30 a. m. There will 
be a dinner stop on the way home at 
Rom's in Sturbridge, at your own 
expense. You should return to Manches
ter around 8 p.m.

Other trips;
Sept. 15 — Rockingham Race Track — 

$29.50 includes admission, dinner and 
transportation. .

Oct. 7-9 — Rocking Horse Resort — 
$164 per person (double occupancy) — 
three days and two nights at a resort 
offering horseback riding, buggy and 
hay rides, and planned program activi
ties. The package includes six meals,

cocktail party, nightly live entertain
ment and dancing, use of indoor pool and 
sauna ,  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  and 
transportation.

Those who want to go on a riverboat 
cruise on .the Conne^cut River will 
leave at 5:30 p.m. Aug. 1 from the Army 
and Navy Club, and will return about 11 
p.m. Cost is $17 per person. Sign up at 
the office.

Best wishes to Bert Loughrey and 
Arthur Bouffard in Hartford Hospital; 
John Dahm in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital; and Walter DeLisle and Sabby 
DiMarco, recuperating at home.

Schedule for the week
Monday — bingo, 10 a.m.; pinochle, 

12:30 p.m.; golf.
Tuesday — grocery shopping, call 24 

hours in advance for ride; non-grocery 
shopping (Bradlees), call before noon 
Monday for ride.

Wednesday — arts and crafts, 12:30 
p.m.; bridge, 12; 30 p.m.; Friendship 
Circle, 10 a.m.; pinochle, 9:30 a.m.

Thursday — orchestra rehearsal, 9 
a.m.; picnic, 11:45 a.m.; movie, “ On 
Golden Pond,”  12; 30 p.m.

Friday — bingo, 10 a.m.; cribbage, 9 
a.m.; setback, 12:30p.m.

Transportation — To and from the 
senior center, call for a ride at least 24 
hours in advance.

Menu for tho wook
Wednesday — Chicken salad sand

wich, soup, dessert, beverage.
Thursday — “ Picnic”  hamburger on 

roll, tossed salad, dessert, beverage.
Friday — Seafood boat. Juice, dessert, 

beverage.

SeoroB
Friday, July 17, setback — Martin 

Bakston 132; Edith Albert 130; Amelia 
Anastasio 129; John Klein 129.

Monday, July 20, pinochle — Sam 
Schors 816; Carl Popple 789; Bill Stone 
788; Edith O’Brien 783; John Klein 775; 
Edith Albert 771; Sol Cohen 764.

Monday, July 20 — Golf — Low Net; 
Tom Brennan 28; Wil Messier 29; Lloyd 
Curkin 32; Vince Girard 32; Jim 
McVeigh 32; Bob Larmett 33; Arni 
Gustafson 33; Frank Toros 33; Dick 
McNamara 33. Low Gross: Pete Foster. 
38; Ray Evelhoch 39; Bert Carlson 40; 
Bob Barde 41; Joe Grinavich 43; Mike 
Massaro 44; Wen Johnson 44; Mike 
Zwick 44.

Wednesday, July 22, pinochle — 
Mabel Loomis 757; Bob Abeam 729.

Wednesday, July 22, bridge — Joanne 
Allard 6,470; Lillian Evans 4,750; Betty 
Seipel 4,630; Sol Cohen 4,490; Marjorie 
McLain 4,330; Rita Paul 4,100; Mabel 
Loomis 3,730.

About Town

Hospital starts support group
VERNON — Rockviile General Hospital on Union 

Street is organizing a support group for women in 
addictive reiationships (those women who can't break 
away from a spouse or mate). Meetings are held 
Mondays from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Union 
Congregational Church Annex. 9 Elm St. There is no 
charge. To register, call 872-0501, extension 297.

A softball game to benefit the hospital's unit for 
terminally ill patients will be held Aug. 2 at 2 p.m. at 
Henry Park. Physicians, surgeons and dental staff will 
play. Admission is free.

The hospital has a new diagnostic service for people 
who have osteoporosis (ioss of bone substance). For 
information, call 871-7705.

Art show set In Farmington
FARMINGTON — The Polo Grounds are the site for 

an art show on July 31, Aug. 1 and 2. Folk artisans from 
across the country will display their work.

On Friday, the show will be open from 1 to 7p.m., and 
admission is $5. On Saturday and Sunday, the show is 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and admission is $3.

Crisis center seeks volunteers
HARTFORD — The YWCA sexual assault crisis 

service seeks male and female volunteers to be trained 
as counselors. Training begins on Sept. 9 and sessions 
will be Wednesdays from 6:15 to 9:30 p.m. Those 
interested will be trained in counselor skills, and legal 
and medical issues. For more information, call 
525-1163, extension 204 or 205.

Business dub meets Aug. 5
EAST HARTFORD — The Business and Profes

sional Women’s Club of Hartford Inc. will meet Aug. 5 
at the Marco Polo Restaurant. Social hour begins at 
5; 30 p.m.. followed by dinner at 6; 30 p.m. “ Mechanical 
Music”  will be the subject of the program..

Colitis support group meets
FARMINGTON — A support group for persons 

suffering from colitis will meet on Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the American Red Cross, 209 Farmington Ave. 
The meetings are sponsored by the National 
Foundation for Ileitis & ColiUs Inc. For more 
information, call 724-4786 or 589-0680.

Riding classes on Mondays
SOUTH WINDSOR — The Greater Hartford 

Association for Riding Therapy is holding a summer 
session on Mondays, beginning July 27 running untii 
Aug. 24. The programs are one-hour sessions and are 
open to ail children in special education classes in the 
Hartford area.

For more information, call 289-2883.

Single parents dance Saturday
BRISTOL — Parents Without Partners will hold a 

dance on Saturday at 9 p.m. at the Bristol Moose aub. 
Route 72. Admission for members is $5 and for 
non-members. $6. Music will be provided by Goldrush.

Poetry festival In Fairfield
FAIRFIELD — The Second Annual Connecticut 

Poetry Festival will take place Aug. 1 from noon to 4; 30 
p.m. on the campus of Fairfield University. The 
festival is sponsored by the Connecticut Poetry Society 
in cooperation with the Connecticut National League of 
American Pen Women. There is no admission fee.

For more information, call Mrs. Rose Marie Barone, 
259-3850, mornings.

Coachllght holds auditions
EAST WINDSOR — Coachllght Dinner Theatre will 

hold non-equity auditions for “ The Sound of Muric”  on 
Aug. 8 and 9 by appointment only,.

Parts are available for children ages 7 to 16 and for 
adults ages 18 to 40. All candidates should be singers 
who move well. No dancing is required.

Children selected for the parts are required to attend 
rehearsals for one week in New York City. Adults must 
attend rehearsals for in New York for two weeks. ’The 
show is scheduled to open Sept. 16 and run through Nov. 
29.

Auditions will be held from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. To make 
an appointment, call 522-1266 or 623-8227.

TA C  demonstrates canning
VERNON — A demonstration on freezing and 

canning fruits and vegetables will be held at the 
Tolland Agricultural Center on Route 30 on ’Tuesday at 
10 a.m. and 7 p.m. The 50K;ent cost may be paid at the 
door. To register, call 875-3331.

Women In construction meet
WETHERSFIELD — The Hartford chapter of the 

National Association of Women in (instruction will 
hold its regular monthly meeting on Wednesday at the 
Steak Club. Cocktails are at 6 p.m., followed by dinner 
at 6; 30 p.m. The cost of the dinner is $19. Reservations 
may be made by calling 627-9290.

Dancers perform at JC C
BLOOMFIELD — The Reel Nutmeg Dancers will 

perform at the Aug. 10 meeting of the Social Education 
and Service Club in the senior adult lounge of the 
Greater Hartford Jewish (im m unity (in ter. The 
dancers are a troupe of colorfully costumed country 
dancers who provide a look at the history of dance. 
They present a range of dances from the 17th century 
England to modern New England. Coffee and 
refreshments will be served following the meeting. 
Friends and visitors are welcome at the 10 a m 
meeting.

Youth group presents musical
EAST HAR’TFORD — The East Hartford Summer 

Youth Festival will present "Fiddler on the Roof”  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at East Hartford 
Middle School on Burnside Avenue. ’The show begins at 
7:30 p.m.

The show is directed by Richard Sterner, East 
Hartford High School vocal music teacher. Musical 
director is Glastonbury teacher Scott Rioux.

Tickets are available at the door at $4 general 
admission, $3 for senior citizens and children under 12. 
For more information, call 508-0589.
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Turntable Tips
Hot singles

1.“Shakedown" Bob Sager (MCA)
(lalandT'" ” *''*" * Looking For" U2

3.“Alone" Heart (Capitol)
Y our^ x" George Michael (Columbia)

M l . Q ' o f ' »  Eatefan & Miami Sound Machine (Epic)
6."Heart and Soul" TPau (Virgin)
I  Sl'Y •̂’0''®'’  ” ®*rt" The Jets (MCA)
8. Luka Suzanne Vega (AftM)

HoUoM Arta)®*"®* Whitney
10.“Wot's It To Ya" Robbie Nevll (Manhattan)

TopLPs
1.||Whltney" Whitney Houston (Arista)

(Capitol) —  Platinum (More 
than 1 million units sold.)

anWhltMnako" Whitesnake (Qeffen) —  Platinum 
« 3^!? Jo«hu« Tree" U2 (Island) -  Platinum 
S  Girls, Girls. Girls" Motley Crue (Elektra) -  

P ictin u m
6.“Blgger and Daffer” L.L. Cool J (Dot Jam)

Q- (Arista) -  Platinum
P lS iS lm * ^  When Wet” Bon Jowl (Mercury) -  

Soundtrack” (MCA)
Ji^J^What the Cat Dragged In” Poison (Enigma)

Country singles
1. Snap Your Fingers" Ronnie Mllsap (RCA)

3. One Promise Too U te" Reba McEntIre (MCA)

(virS., R V ™  "
5."Cinderella" Vince Gill (RCA)

w . " « “ .S :) ' '  * " •  * * ° ™ " "
« Coes It Have to Be" Restless Heart (RCA) 
®- ‘o Boogie" Hank Williams Jr. (Wamer-Curb)
10. Fallln O u r Waylon Jennings (MCA) '

Best-Sellers

I

Fiction
1 “Misery," Stephen King 
2. "Presumed Innocent,” Scott Turow 
A T il?  ®̂®*-" Louis L'Amour

-

•  ^  W i  “ • '»  "Is®™  Cl**
7 ®'‘‘ "®ySheldon 7. Fine Things." Danielle Steel
8 o* ®“ "*®L" Robert Helnlein
10 (B̂ Wfl® Publications)10. "The Eyes of the Dragon.” Stephen King

Nonfiction
I  li?®  Ihe American Mind," Allan Bloom
2. Communion, ’ Whitley Strieber
3. “Hammer." Armand Hammer

8 M?'"'i*i'"’ " " '" o M ly n n C a r t e r
D^lw^^ISfl  ̂ America." Rick Smolan and

6. "When Rabbit Howls." TruddI Chase (Dutton)
7. T h e  8-Week Cholesterol Cure." Robert Kowalski
8. T h e  Great Depression of 1990.” Ravi Batra 

(Simon & Schuater)
9. “Women Men Love, Women Men Leave,” Connell 

Cowan and Meivyn Kinder
10. ‘VibUnga Without Rivalry." Adele Faber and 

Elaine Mazllah

(Courteay of Time, the weekly newa magazine)

Talker won’t shut his mouth
d e a r  <   .— Id e a r  

ABBY: Vourad- 
vice to “Motor- 
m o u t h  i n  
D enver” (the 
w o ma n  who 
ta lk ed  in ces
santly) -didn’t 
address the root 
cause of her 
p r o b l e m ,  
namely being 
se lf-cen te red .
She must learn to view conversa
tion as an opportunity to learn 
about others, not just a chance to 
talk.

A technique I use to help my 
students leant this is called "Talk
ing Chips.” Each child in a 
discussion group is given a chip. 
V^en he wants to talk, he puts his 
chip in the center of the table. Once 
it s used, he can’t speak again until 
everyone else has "spent” his or 
her chip. Then another round 
begins. Children learn quickly to 
conserve their chips and really 
make it count when they do speak 
If you interrupt, it costs you your 
chip — so few make that mistake 
tw i«! But most important, it turns 
talkers into listeners.

If “Motormouth” would tell her
self that before she talks again 
everyone in the group will have 
spoken or had the opiwrtunity to 
speak without having to fight for it, 
she will no longer dominate 
conversations.

I hope this is helpful, Abby. So few 
people seem to realize that the real 
joy in conversation is listening, not 
talking.

VALERIE STEVENSON 
SAN DIEGO

m k .

Dear Abby
A b ig a il V an  Buren

DEAR VALERIE: What a clever 
teacher you are! If more adults 
applied your iistening technique, 
there would be less noise pollution, 
a n d  m o r e  m e a n i n g f u l  
conversations.

DEAR ABBY: I am a minister. A 
few days ago, I performed a 
wedding for a couple who attend my 
congregation. I worked with this 
couple for three months prior to the 
wedding, in preparation for the 
event. ’This included premarital 
rounseling, helping them write 
their vows, arranging the rehearsal 
and finally performing the cerem
ony. The wedding came off 
beautifully.

So what’s the problem? I didn’t 
get paid a cent! The photographer 
was paid. The man who took the 
vldM was paid. The florist was 
paid, and so was the organist and 
the caterers.

I can’t understand why the 
minister is supposed to perform the 
service for free. Should I have sent 
them a bill?

I would like to know how other 
ministers handle this.

LEFT STANDING 
AT THE ALTAR

Menstruation patterns 
vary at the beginning

DEAR DR.
GOTT; I’m al
most 16 and be
gan having peri
ods at 13. My 
cycle is still 
very irregular.
A re . both my 
ovaries func
tioning properly 
or is my body 
still adjusting to 
b e c o m i n g  a 
woman? Could you please help me 
to understand what is happening to 
my body? ®

DEAR READER: When girls 
begin menstruating, they often 
experience variations in flow and 
marked irregularity. After me- 
narche (first menses), many young 
women may not bleed again for a 
year or more. Your ovaries proba
bly are functioning normally and 
your body undoubtedly is simply 
adjusting to the strange and pro
found effects of increasing hor
mone levels.

However, since you are con
cerned and have taken the time to 
write me, you should double-check 
with a gynecologist. Occasionally, 
young women may experience 
correctable hormone imbalances 
and a specialist will be able to 
reassure you that everything is OK 
or may suggest temporary treat
ment if necessary.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott. M.D.

®®TT: If a person is 
allergic to sulfa drugs, would 
taking medicine with sulfate added 
to it cause any kind of reaction?

DEAR READER: Ordinarily it 
wouldn’t. Sulfa and sulfates are 
usually so unlike each other that 
cross-reactions do not occur. How
ever, there are exceptions: Some 
PMple are so violently allergic that 
they may react to any compounds

anUbiotic drugs -  such as oral 
anU-diabetes agents -  are sulfo- 
nanude derivative and can cause 
aller^c reactions in sulfa-sensitive 
prople. To be on the safe side, check 
labels, avoid medications that are 
related to sulfa and ask your doctor 
for specific advice.

T o ^v e  you more information on 
p re ^ p tio n  drugs in general. I’m 
w n^ng you a free copy of my 

Consumer TipsOn Medicines.

DEAR LEFT: Each community 
handles this situation in its own 
way. I presume. Most clergypeonle 
do not send "bills” for their 
services—but those who have used 
their services are aware that a 
"gift” is in order. And I don’t mean 
another Bible or a wallet.

DEAR ABBY: There’s some 
thing that I’ve never understood 
about wedding invitations They 
enclose the little card that you're 
suppMed to use to tell them 
whether or not you’re coming; it 
usually starts out. "Please respond 
before such-and-such a date." Then 
there’s a line for your name, and 
then comes the line that baffles me 
The last line usually says "Will () 
atitnd.” If you’renotabletoattend 
it s easy to fill in “not,” but if you 
will attend, what do you do? Fill in 
"definitely,” or “probably," or 
leave it blank, or (assuming that a 
couple will be attending) “both ?

I ve probably been doing it wrong 
for 40 years, but it’s never too late to 
learn.

CURIOUS IN CHICAGO

DEAR CURIOUS: To indicate 
that you will attend, fill in the blank 
with a check mark or an “X.’’To be 
more spedflc, fill in the blank with 
“happily.” Most invitations have 
“Will attend” and "Will not at 
tand.” It’s simple to circle either 
one.

ProblenaT Write to Abhy. For a 
npubUthed reply, send a 

wit-oddresaed, stamped envelope 
ta Abby, P .o. Box 00440, Los 
Angeles. CaBf. tOOfO. All corres
pondence Is coafldential.

W m m kfy
Health Tip

by Roy D. Katz, R.Ph, 

HEALTHY HEART
In Monroe County, Florida, the 
water supply for years was rain 
water (W parts per million hard
ness). then was changed to deep 
well water (MO ppm hardness). 
WitUn four years, deaths from 
cardiovascular diseases were 
60% fewer. This indicates that 
bard water (containing caicium, 
inagnesium, iron) is heaithier for 
hoori and biood vessels than soft 
or distilled water. Your pharma
cist can supply mineral supple
ments for your soft water.

Nu Io m I P m c r i .l lo .  Cm m i .

348 Main Street 
Mancheeter

649-1025
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Between 
the Lines

k

story
By Josie

Q. /  woldd like to know who 
Leslie Uggams’ husband is and 
what are her children names 
and ages. Michelle Garrett, 
Madera, Calif.
A . Her husband is Australian 
businessman Grahmme Pratt, 
who has, during the 21 years of 
their mamage, also managed hei 
career. They have two children, 
Daniele, 17, and Jason, 11.

Q. Please settle an argument 
fo r  me. How old is Johnny 
Mathis and in what year did he 
start performing professionally? 
F.D., Cardiff, H J .
A . He’s 51 (bom September 30, 
1935) and began performing solo 
professionally in 1955 in 
nightclubs in his native San 
Francisco; by the end of that 
year, he was recording his first 
album. Thirty-two years later, 
he’s still performing in those 
two areas —  he’s in the process 
o f a long U.S. concert tour and 
should be recording his next 
album by the end of the year.

.V

Robert Vaughn

Q. /  would like to know all about Robert Vaughn. /  have loved 
him since ‘'The Magnificent Seven.” K. Martini, Ketchikan. 
Alaska

A. He’s 54, the son of a Broadway actress, Marcella Gaudel and 
. a radio actor, Walter Vaughn, who because of his parents’ 

careers, spent his early years on the road^ (His parents got him 
into the act, too; he made his acting debut with them at the age of 
11.) He was then raised by his grandparents in Minneapolis, 
where he also attended college, the University of Minnesota 
School o f Journalism, briefly before dropping out to become a 
sports writer.

That career didn’t take and his thoughts renimed to acting, so 
he moved to Los Angeles, transferred to L.A. City College md 
gradual^  with a B.A. in drama. (He later added to it with a 
masters’ and doctorate in mass communications.) He made his 
stage debut shortly afterward, then served a stretch in the Army 
and following his release was signed to a contract by Columbia 
Pictures.

The films “No Time To Be Young” and “The Young 
Philadelphians” (for which he was nominated for an Oscar) 
followed, along with a lot o f TV, such as “Playhouse 90” and 
“Rawhide.” The role that made him a star, as you prxrbably 
know, was that of Napoleon Solo in the mid-’60s series “The 
Man from U.N.C.L.E.” which he followed with two not as 
successful series “The Protectors” and “Emerald Point, N.A.S.”

He’s worked nonstop since, nonetheless: in the movies 
“Bullitt,” “The Towering Inferno,” “The Demon Seed” (he 
provided the voice for the evil machine that rapes Julie Christie ) 
“S .O .B .,” “Superman III,” “Delta Force” and “Black Moon 
Rising” and on TV; “Washington: Behind Closed Doors,”
‘Inside the ’Third Reich,” “Backstairs at the White House” and 

“The Grey and the Blue” among others.
He’s currently in Africa filming an advennire called “Skeleton 

Coast.” He lives in Connecticut with his wife, Linda Staab, 
whom he met when both were on tour with a play, and their 
children, Cassidy and Caitlin.

Jeff Qoldblum

Q. Please tell me about Jeff Goldblum; is he workiuK on 
anything now? L.B., Merkel, Texas
A. He’s 34, from West Holmstead, Pa , a suburb of Pittsburgh, 
he son of a doctor and his wife. He made his performing debut, 

m a sense, at the age of 5 when he dressed up in his new cowboy 
outfit and burst into one of his parents’ parties to entertain. The 
response was encouraging, so he continued acting in school and 
summer camp, taking it a step further while in high school by 
enrolling in (Tamegie Mellon’s summer drama program.

By that point, he knew he wanted to make a career out of 
acting, so with his parents’ support —  and money —  he moved 
to a New Yoik a ^ m e n t  after high school and began to study at 
the famed Neighborhood Playhouse.

Shortly aterward, he landed his first professional role (due to 
his h e i^ t, 6 4 ) as a guard in The New York Shakespeare 
Festwal pr^uction of ‘Two Gentlemen of Verona,” and made 
nis film debut as a rapist in “Death Wish ”
c ”  f  ^  piano player in the
spoof El Grande de Coca Cola,” a part that provided the liftoff 
tor his career in classic Hollywood fashion —  director Robert 
Altman, snowed in at his hotel, couldn’t get to Broadway and 
went, instead, across the street to see “El Grande” ; after the 
show he offered Goldblum roles in two films, “California Split” 
and Nashville.

Progressively showier roles resulted: in “Annie Hall,” “Next 
Stop Greenwich Village,” “Between the Lines,” “Invasion of

.1 '^‘i''®ntures of Buckaroo Banzai” and 
“Tenspeed and Brownshoe.”

’“̂ e  Big Chill” put him in star territory and he’s followed it 
with other starring roles in “Silverado,” “Into the Night ” 
“Transylvania 6-5000,” “Beyond Therapy” and “The Fly.” He 
also s t a ^  in ABC’s “ Ernie Kovacs: Between the Laughter”
rin ” Recently he

"O'" shootingine Vibes with Cyndi Lauper.
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Morgan Fairchild —  talented & brainy
The actress has made some new choices in iove and career

By Jane Ardmore

M organ Fairchild is 
riding high. Her 
feature film,

“Campus Man,” 
opened in April to 
good reviews. Less 

than two weeks later, she 
apppeared in an NBC TV special 
with John Houseman. "Our 
Planet Tonight.” This month she 
appears on screen as the queen 
in "Sleeping Beauty," a 
production of the classic tale, 
filmed in Israel. And in 
September she will be seen 
opposite Billy Dee Williams in 
■’Hot and Deadly.”

If this sounds as if she has 
finally escaped from type-casting 
— the glitzy bitch image that 
has clung to her since she 
starred in NBC’s “Flamingo 
Road" — that’s right, she has. 
And wanted to. "1 was tired of 
L.A. and the way business is 
done here. Skulduggery? That’s 
a mere euphemism for what goes 
on in this business.

”1 had been truly shocked 
when “Flamingo Road’ was 
canceled, because we were 
doing so well. The series had a 
style of its own. I think someone 
new took over the network, and 
it’s common for a new regime to 
cancel everything from the old 
regime. Then “Paper Dolls’! It 
was my favorite show I’d ever 
done; everyone seemed to love 
that show. It’s the one 
prime-time soap that ever had 
good reviews. But ABC became 
nervous that first season. There 
were five shows in all getting 
good reviews that year. ABC 
cancelled us, but NBC hung on 
until it found its audience, 
which, of course, it did. We 
would have, too. It became very 
discouraging.” ,

Besides, she had just broken 
up, after five years of devotion, 
with Craig Denault, the 
camerman she met on 
“Flamingo Road.” “I truly 
loved Craig. I will always love 
him. I’m one of those people... 
if I have ever truly loved you, I 
always will. But he never 
seemed to want to marry me, or 
we’d be married right now.
That’s a pretty blunt thing for a 
woman to say. but that’s the 
truth. I’m not one of those 
women who wants her own 
lifestyle.

“I love men, but I want to be 
a priority in someone’s life, and 
after five years, I realized here I 
was putting out all this effort, 
and I was still getting dumped. I 
think in many relationships, the 
woman is the one who ends up 
giving the most. Not

Morgan Fairchild wants to be a priority in 
someone’s life.

emotionally. 1 mean giving in, 
compromising. Sometimes when 
you give too much, you get 
taken for granted. 1 did some 
soul-searching after our last 
break-up. What did I really want 
out of the relationship? Were the 
highs worth the lows? 1 decided 
1 don’t want to play second 
fiddle any more, you know.

“I don’t want to make it 
sound like the man 1 was going 
with for five years brought me 
to all that. No. It was 
cumulative. It’s important in this 
business to reach out together. 
CoupIesJn-other businesses, 
people with 9 to 5 jobs, can stop 
reaching out and let each other 
go and then reunite. But in this 
business, where you can’t even 
rely on the same hours or even 
being in the same city, you have 
to try to compromise for each 
other and figure out the 
priorities.” ■

She continues, “That’s why I 
always went on location with my 
fella — when I wasn’t working, 
and he was. That was the only 
way we could see each other. I 
did a lot of that. I don’t regret 
it. But what I would like today 
is to have somebody who, if I 
were on location, would come 
see me, too. And I think I’ve 
found him. I really think ... let 
me tell you about that later. But 
you can see why, at this point, I

really wanted to get out of town.
“A nice way to start 

traveling, I thought, would be 
on a train trip through Scotland, 
and I’d take my sister with me. 
My sister, Cathryn Hart, is an 
actress, too, but between jobs 
she works with me and takes 
over as secretary, which is a 
delight because we’re not only 
sisters, we’re best friends.”

Ironically, when they were 
children —  Cathryn is a year 
and a half younger —  it was she 
who dreamed of acting. Morgan 
(then Patsy McOenny) was the 
least likely and had no desire 
whatever. The girls started 
drama class.

“I hated it. I’d be sick in the 
morning at the thought of going 
to class. Cathryn loved it. She 
was always so outgoing, the one 
making friends with everyone on 
the block. And when I finally 
went to New York —  I was 20 
—  she was already there, at 
Juilliard, studying acting under 
(would you believe?) John 
Houseman.

“We were just on our way 
out the door on our travels, 
when the phone rang offering 
me the part of the (^een  in 
“Sleeping Beauty.’ Why not? I 
wanted to drop that Constance 
Carlyle image and here was a 
classic fairy tale — what fun.
Plus, I could stay over longer

and see more of the world than 
I’d planned. Also working travel 
is the best kind. You get to 
know people. You’re not just a 
tourist.”

So she and Cathryn went to 
Scotland, then to London, to St. 
Tropez, then Rome for a week, 
and on to Israel. Israel was not 
one of the countries she had ever 
really planned to visit. "So what 
happened? I fell in love with 
Israel. I’m dying to go back.
Part of it is the country itself — 
very wild and barren, a lot of it. 
Part of it is the people and the 
admiration you have for them 
because every bit of green that 
grows, every leaf, every 
vegetable, every fruit has been 
planted by hand.

“Such beautiful country, great 
for filming. While we were 
shooting “Sleeping Beauty,’ 
another company, with Cloris 
Leachman as the witch, was 
doing “Hansel and Gretel,’ 
another production company, 
higher up the mountain, was 
shooting a terrorist movie,
“Death Before Dishonor,’ with 
Fred Dryer, Joanna Pacula and 
Brian Keith. We were a strange 
motley collection. We’d go up 
to visit them, and they’d come 
down with all their terrorist 
blood-and-guts makeup on to our 
dainty, beautiful fairy-tale set. It 
was hysterical. There wasn’t a 
night you couldn’t come down 
to the Tel Aviv Hilton and put 
together a little Hollywood 
dinner group.”

It was a hot shoot in this 
desert country. Fairchild’s 
delicate skin was so dry that on 
top of moisturizers and makeup, 
the makeup lady insisted on 
using wheat-germ oil, then

gently blotting it. The oil acts as 
a barrier, keeping the moisture 
in. Inside the period costumes, 
all corseted tight...“it was like a 
mini-sauna,” laughs Fairchild.

’’But I had a wonderful time. 
Part of it was the incredible 
sense of history you feel. She 
has always been deeply 
interested in anthropology and 
archaeology (hers is an IQ of 
147), and she read everything 
she could find. But she learned 
most from her association with 
the Israelis themselves.

“They’re very warm and 
friendly, something you don’t 
realize at first because everyone 
seems to yell at everyone all the 
time. Coming from what I now 
call ‘Western civility,’ it’s 
something of a culture shock.”

She’s been trying to get back 
to Israel since but she has been 
working almost non-stop. Her 
firet stint was on a five-city tour 
with the musical “Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes.” "I was in a lot 
of musical comedies when I was 
growing up, so I thought it 
would be fun. Eventually it was, 
but opening night in Atlanta was 
the worst night of my life,” she 
says, shaking her pale hair. ■
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By Kay Marie Porterfield

W
hen you hear the 
word “ creativity,” 
you probably picture 
an inspired anist or 
wild-eyed writer 
communing with the 

Muses. But consider the 
characteristics o f  creative people: 
They challenge assumptions, 
recognize patterns, see in new 
ways, make connections, take 
risks, utilize chance and build 
networks. In short, they possess 
the same grab bag o f  traits 
which make excellent, 
executives.

Unfortunately, some corporate 
organizations don’t yet believe 
creativity can wear a three-piece 
suit. “The whole creative 
process does tend to be viewed 
as an artsy-craftsy sort o f  thing, 
and quite a few business people 
don’t want anything to do with 
it,”  says Priscilla Donovan, 
Denver-based author o f ‘Whole 
Brain Thinking: Working from 
Both Sides o f  the Brain to 
Achieve Peak Job 
Performance.”

In some c o ^ ra te  circles the 
word“ creativity”  is such 
anathema that Donovan, who 
teaches workshops on the topic, 
must refer to her subject as 
workplace innovation. “Creative 
thinking has everything to do 
with the bottom line,”  she 
insists.

“ It fosters better solutions to 
problems. Then, too, creativity 
antj boredom cannot coexist. 
People who are free to have 
creative input work harder. They' 
start doing a better Job. Not only 
do they enjoy the more 
congenial work environment, 
they start acting like

“ intrapreneurs.”
Ron Hirasawa, founder and 

president o f  American Marketing 
Services Corporation in Chicago, 
agrees: “ When you have an 
impossible assignment, you’re 
forced to get creative or fail. 
Often money, or the lack o f it, 
is what pushes us to use our 
imagination in business. When a 
client comes to us with a tight 
budget, we have to be inventive 
and take risks. The resulting 
solution can be extremely 
effective.”

American Marketing Services’ 
inventive strategy for infroducing 
a client’s chicken sauces to the 
public is a case in point. Instead 
o f being daunted by a slim 
marketing budget, Hirasawa and 
his team brainstormed the notion 
o f sponsoring free chicken 
dinners and inviting whole towns 
to attend. They tied these 
festivals to state park openings 
and charity events, convinced 
poultry producers and local 
businesses to donate products, 
and shared advertising costs with 
their co-sponsors. By using 
creativity as a major ingredient 
in the marketing plan, the 
client’s cost amounted to a mete 
100 cases o f  the product.

But creative coups aren’ t 
limited to advertising and 
marketing, according to D.
Wayne Silby, chairman o f  the 
Calvert Funds, headquartered in 
Washington, D.C. Nine years 
ago when he began putting 
together his funds, some 
members o f  the financial 
community scoffed at his idea o f 
basing investments on variable 
rate, guaranteed loans and 
treasury bills. Later his 
determination to apply social 
screens to investments met with
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a similar response.
His persistence in sticking to 

his vision paid off, however. 
Today his investment company 
has over $2 billion in assets. “ In 
the financial community, the 
results o f  operating creatively 
are highly tangible,”  he says. “ 1 
think finance may actually be 
one o f the best environments 
today for an innovative person.

“ We need to consciously 
build a corporate culture which 
allows people to be creative,”  
continues Silby, whose business 
card once read “Chief 
Daydreamer."

“ In business we often tend to 
expect the first sentence coming 
from a person’s mouth to be true 
and logical. W e often don’ t give 
him or her time to play around 
with ideas. People in that sort o f 
corporate environment are afraid 
to admit what they don’ t 
know.”

What business people don’ t 
know can hurt them —  i f  they 
don’ t admit that fact. By 
refusing to admit they don’ t 
know it all, professionals cut 
their options and limit their 
problem-solving abilities.

Says Silby, “One o f my most 
important assets has been my 
ability to say, ‘ I don’t know, 
what do you think?’ ”  That one 
question can open up a realm o f 
possibilities. Unless you open 
yourself to possibilities, you 
can’ t be creative.”

“Some o f the most creative 
work occurs when many ideas 
from different people are joined 
together,”  says Hirasawa. “The 
shared team approach is critical 
to generating ideas and 
solutions.”

There’s more to developing an 
in-house think tank than calling

a meeting and ordering 
employees to brainstorm. Even 
when top management gives 
permission to think freely and 
lets it be known that wild ideas 
won’ t draw punishment, 
competitiveness and peer 
pressure can still be stifling.

In fact, research shows that, 
in group situations, people spend 
as much as two-thirds o f their 
time in nonproductive and 
negative behavior. They shoot 
down suggestions, take revenge 
on other group members, and 
defend themselves, finally 
leaving the meeting seething 
with anger.

“ You may not be able to 
totally retrain people,”  says 
Hirasawa, ’ ’but you can redefine 
group behavior during 
brainstorming sessions to 
increase productivity.”
Managers o f  American 
Marketing Services Corporation 
use a strategy devised by 
Synectics, a Boston consulting 
firm, to foster an open exchange 
o f ideas.

Hirasawa explains, “ No 
negatives are allowed. Not only 
do we tell our brainstormers not 
to verbally criticize, we 
eliminate negative tone o f voice 
and critical body language like 
eye-rolling and snorting. I f  you 
don’ t like an idea, you can keep 
quiet or find something in the 
idea you agree with and build on 
that. We immediately write all 
o f  the ideas down. Usually we 
come up with hundreds o f usable 
ideas in combination. Only after 
the session has ended do we sift 
through them and begin the 
editing process.”

Using the creative approach to 
business problem-solving 
requires allowing for failures.

‘VM

Some ideas are ahead o f their 
time; others are simply o ff the 
mark. Alexander Graham Bell 
scored a hit with the telephone, 
but he missed as well —  few 
people have heard o f his 
photophone. But had he stopped 
inventing, he wouldn’ t have 
come up with the iron lung.

Because most businesses can’ t 
afford to face a string o f 
failures, controlling risks 
becomes an essential part o f the 
creative process. It is important, 
say the experts, to view 
brainstorming as research —  as 
a means to an end, not the end 
itself. The work that takes place 
afterward, judging ideas on their 
merits, is akin to development. 
You can’ t have one without the 
other.

This is the time to evaluate 
your raw jdeas critically, 
discarding ideas which are 
useless, noting ones that can be 
immediately put to use and ones 
that need further research.
Often, people who have a 
difficult time brainstorming are 
very good at evaluating.

Suggests Donovan, “ You 
need a well-balanced team 
consisting o f  both right-brained 
intuitive types and people who 
think with a left-brained, logical 
style. It’ s wrong to think that in 
order to function creatively a 
corporation should jettison all its 
left-brain thinkers. They’re the 
ones who keep projects 
grounded in practicality. Make it 
clear initially that you value 
them, and they won’ t be so 
threatened by the idea o f 
incorporating creativity into 
planning.”

I f  you feel you’re locked into 
unimaginative thinking, take 
heart. ■

WEEKEND TELEVISION
Saturday, July 25
5:00AM CD CNN News

(51) U.S. Farm Report 
[C N N ] Crossfire
[DIS] Walt Disney Presents The story of 
a coyote pup whose family is killed by a 
rancher (60 min )
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Stoogemania' A young 
man is obsessed with the Three 
Stooges Josh Mostel, Melanie Chartoff. 
Sid Caesar. 1985. Rated PG

5:30AM CD CNN News 
(Jt) INN News 
(f|) Agricultural News 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[U S A ] Night Flight: RockJt Lounge 

6:00AM C D  Voung universe (R)
C D  I Love Lucy 
C D  David Toma Show 
C15) Christian Science Monitor Reports 
5 1  CNN News 
5il) Photon 
(C N N ) Daybreak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[H B O ] Kids on Kids on Kids American 
children express their views on the 
world around them, including such top
ics as love, families, careers, death and 
dreams (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Night Flight; Short Film 

6:15AM ( D  Oavey & Goliath 
[U S A ] Night Flight: Take Off to Latin 
Sounds

6:30AM (ID  Captain Bob 
C D  The World Tomorrow 
( D  Bugs Bunny and Tweety Show (CC) 
( D  Face Off
C5D Josie and the Pussycats 
5 1  Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment opportun
ities in the Connecticut area 

Insight / Out
Lexer Tag Academy (In Stereo) 

ffD Follow Mo 
$3) Caspar & Friends 
(C N N ) Foreign Correspondents 
[D IS ] Contraption
(ESPN) Australian Rules Football (60 
min.)
(HBO] MOVIE: 'Mystery Mansion' 
While visiting their aunt and uncle in Or
egon. a girl and her younger brother 
stumble upon a tattered map and be
come involved in a hair-raising treasure 
hunt. Dallas McKennon, Greg Wynne. 
1983. Rated PG.
[M A X ] MOVIE: Sylvester' (CC) An or
phaned Texas teenager is determined to 
turn a raggedy rodeo horse into a cham
pion jumper. Richard Farnsworth. Mel
issa Gilbert. Michael Schoeffling. 1985. 
Rated PG. (in Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Yallowbeard' An ornery 
pirate escapes from prison after twenty 
years and searches for his son. who is in 
possession of a map leading to buried 
treasure. Graham Chapman. Peter 
Boyle, Marty Feldman. 1983. Rated PG.

7:00AM (3D CBS Storybruk 
(3D Pop«v»
(3D All-N «w  Ewoks 
(3D JarM y Paopla

C h a n n e l s

W FSB Hartford. C T (S)
W NEW New York. NY Cf)
W TN H Nev’ Haven. C T (.H )

WOR New ''ork. NY
WPIX New York. NY !t1l

W H C T Hartford, C T tie
virrxx Waterbury. C T <20

W W LP Springfield. M A 122)

WEDH Hartford. C T <2«

W V IT Hartford. C T 90

WSBK Boston. M A OS
WGGB Springfield, M A (40

W X TV Paterson. NJ (4t)

W GBY Springfield. M A (S7)
W TIC Hartf^d. C T •1)
CNN Cable News Ntwrk ICNNI
ESPN Sports Network (E S P N )

HBO Home Box Office IHBOI
CINEM AX Cineniax IMAXI
TM C Movie Channel iTM C l

USA USA Network lU SA l

I I ' * *

(TT) Photon
(T f  MOVIE: World Without End' Four 
scientists land on a planet whose atmos
phere IS livable Hugh Marlowe. Nancy 
Gates, Rod Taylor 1956 
( H  Worid Vision 

Muppets
Ring Around the \ ^ rld  
Newsmakers 

($1 Abbott and Costello 
’41) Aventuras del Pequeno Principe 
f T  Kideo TV 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[O IS ] Mousercise 
[U S A ] Jimmy Swaggart 

7:30AM CD Young Universe (R)
( D  Wonderama
CD  ABC Weekend Specials: Adventures 
of Teddy Ruxpin (CC) Computerized ani
mation a bear-like creature and his ca
terpillar companion travel around the 
world in serach of a valuable treasure 
Features the voices of Phil Baron. Katie 
Leigh and Tony Pope Part 1 of 2 (R)
CD News 9; In Depth 
5 T  Photon 

Muppets 
Main Street (CC)

3$ it's Your Business 
4 1  Learn to Read 
.45̂  Princesa Caballero 
[C N N ] Sports Close-up 
[D IS ] You and Me, Kid 
[E S P N ] Aerobics

8:00AM C D  Berenstaln Bears (CC)
D  Dangermouse 
CD  4 1  The Wuzzles (CC)
D  Straight Talk (R)
55) Bionic Six 
( H  Tom & Jerry 
(S I ( ^  Kissyfur

Sesame Street (CC).
(S i  Phil Silvers
( H  Wall Street Journal Report
45) Rami
( ^  Rod and Reel
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus
(E S P N ) Team Tennis (2 hrs,, 30 min.)
(USA) Go for Your Dreams

8:30AM D  wtidfire
( D  Lady LovefyLocks and the Pixietaiis 
(D  41 Care Bears Family (CC).
5D MOVIE: 'Mysterious Mr. Moto' Mr. 
Moto of the International Police is given 
a case that baffles Scotland Yard. Peter 
Lorre, Harold Huber, Mary Maguire. 
1938.
( H  International Championship Wres
tling (60 min.)
(SI Woody Woodpecker 
S I  Gummi Bears (CC).
(Si MOVIE: 'Best of the Badmen' A 
former Union officer enlists the aid of 
the James and Younger gangs when 
he’s arrested on a phony charge. Robert 
Ryan. Robert Preston, Claire Trevor. 
1951.
S i  Bottomline 
43) Maquina del Tiempo 
(52) Woodwrlght's Shop 
43) SilverHawks (CC). (In Stereo) 

.[C N N ] Big Story 
(DIS) Good Morning 
[H B O ] Behind the Scenes Featured; Mi
chael Caine, Oscar winner of Best Sup
porting Actor in ("Hannah and Her Sis
ters").
[MAX] MOVIE: Back to the Future* 
(CC) A time machine transports a teena
ger back to the period when his parents 
were in high school. Michael J. Fox. 
Christopher Lloyd, Lea Thompson. 
1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[TMC] MOVIE: Th is  Is Elvis' ActusI foo
tage and restaged scenes depict the life 
and career of Elvis Presley. David Scott. 
Johnny Harrs. 1981. Rated PG.

9:00AM D  Muppet Babies 
(D  Popples
D  &  Flintstone Kids (CC)
( D  Whiz Kids 
41 Bugs Bunny

m -:

C O U N TR Y  C O P , C ITY  C O P  —  ''Houston K n ighU " sUrs M khael Beck (top) and 
Michael Pare (front) as a mbmatched police duo, and Robyn Douglass as their super
visor. CBS rebroadcasts the two-hour series premiere on Tuesday, |uly 28.

(S )  (S I  Smurfs 
4 1  Sesame Street (CC).
(SI Ask the Manager 
43) Capitan Cantella 
(52) La Plaza
43) Voyage to the Bottom of the Sea 
[DIS] Watcoma to Pooh Corner 
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'From Here to Eternity' 
The passions and violence of a group of 
soldiers stationed at Pearl Harbor just 
before World War M are portrayed. Burt 
Lancaster, Deborah Kerr. Frank Sinatra. 
1954.
[U S A ] Kays to Success 

9 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] Heaithweek 

9 : 3 0 A M  ( D  The Get Along Gang 
51 Record Guide 
(21 Kide Are People Too 
(SI Vega*
4D lala del Tesoro
(52) Say Brother The Post Pop Space 
Rock Be-Bop Gospel Tabernacle Chorus 
performs spirituals, jazz and rock. 
[C N N ] Moneyweek 
[DIS] Donald Duck Presents 
[U S A ] Discover with Robert Vaughn 

1 0 : 0 0 A M  (D  Pee-wee's Playhouse 
( D  W W F  Wrestling Challenge 
(D  41 Real OhostiHisters (CC). 
d D  Insiders (60 min.)
53) Soul Train 
(21 Whiz Kids
(21 National Audubon Society Specials 
(CC) Loretta Swit narrates this look at 
the black-footed ferret, thought to be ex
tinct until its re-emergence in 1981. (60 
min.) (R)

Wrestling
43) El Tesoro del Saber 
(52) Tony Brown's Journal 
43) World Wide Wrestling (In Stereo) 
[DIS] Wind in the Willows 
[USA] Focus on Success 

1 0 : 1 0 A M  [C N N ] Showbiz Week 

1 0 : 3 0 A M  D  Teen Wolf 
CD 41 Pound Pupplee

51 Wall Street Journal Report 
(21 (31 Alvin & the Chipmunks 
4 1  Batman
43) Conan
42) Adam Smith's Money World 
[CNN] Style With Elsa Klenach 
[DIS] MOVIE: 'Swallows and Amazons 
ForevsrI Coot Club* Rabble-rousers 
cause trouble for a group of 
conservation-minded English children 
spending a holiday along the banks of 
the Norfolk River in the 1930s. Adapted 
from the stories of Arthur Ransome. Ro
semary Leach, John Woodvine. 1984'. 
[ESPN] Fly Fishing With Joe Hum- 

. phreys
(M A X )  Original Max Talking Headroom 
Show (CC). (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE; 'Heartburn' (CC) Tw o 
highly successful people meet at a wed
ding and fall in love, but-conflict arises 
when they try to balance career de
mands and their personal lives in a mar
riage. Jack Nicholson. Meryl Streep, Jeff 
Daniels. 1986. Rated R.
[USA] Love Your Skin 

1 1 : 0 0 A M  CD Dungeons and Dragons 
CD Star Search (60 min.)
CD Muppets 
CD 53) Wrestling 
5 1  12 O'clock High 
(21 W W F  Wrestling 
(21 (21 Foofur
(21 MOVIE; 'Fire Over England* A young 
man avenges his father's death by be
coming a spy for Queen Elizabeth. Laur
ence Olivier, Vivien Leigh, Flora Robson. 
1937.

(21 4 1  Three Stooges 
41 Buga Bunny and Tweety Show (CC). 
43) PELICULA; El Tesoro de Mocte- 
zuma*
(52) Washington Week in Review (CC)
(R)

4D Championahip Wrestling 
[ESPN] Tom  Mann Outdoors 
[H B O ] MOVIE; 'MIreolea' (CC) A  Latin 
American Indian chiefs daughter is 
cure^ by a si^r^aqn yyh.o's )>fan spirited.

sway from America by a pair o' bum
bling crooks. Tom Conti. Ten Gan ^aul 
Rodriguez. 1986. Rated PG. (In Ste'^eo) 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: Labyrinth' (CC) A 
young girl faces incredible obstacles in 
her attempt to rescue her baby brother 
from goblins. Jennifer Connelly. David 
Bowie, George Lucas. 1986. Rated PG. 
(In Stereo)
[USA] Fact or Fiction

1 1:3 0 A M  CD Puttin' on the Hits (R) (In 
Stereo)
CD Muppots
(22) (21 Punky Brewster
( ®  This Week in MotorSports
41 All-New Ewoks
(52) Wall ttreet Week (R)
[CNN] N C A A  Preview Baseball '87 
[ESPN] Sportacenter Saturday 
[U S A ] Body Contouring

1 2 :0 0 P M  CD Music Machine 
CD WoTKlerful WorM of Disney: Adven
tures in Fantasy Ths Andrew Sisters' 
singing is featured in the cartoons 
"Johnny Fedora and Alice Blue Bonnet," 
about two hats that fall in love, and "Lit
tle To o t"  about a troublesome tugboat 
(60 min.)
Q D  W W F  WrMttlng
(3) Black Shaap Squadron
(Q ) O .LO .W . Wrattling (60 min.)
0 9  Sybarvlaion Walght Control 
(29 M OVIE; 'Midnight Offaringa' A 17- 
year-old witch punishes her school and 
classmates with fiery demonstrations. 
Melissa Sue Anderson, Cathryn Damon. 
Patrick Cassidy. 1981.
(22) Lazer Tag Academy (In Stereo)
(21 Auto Racing; Winston Cup 500 (60 
min.)
(31 Black Parapectiva 
41 MOVIE: Mayday at 40,000 Feet* 
The passengers of a disabled airliner de
pend on the untried skill of its co-pilot 
for their lives. David Janssen, Ray Mil- 
land, Lynda Day George. 1976.
41 Candlepina

ContlmiMl - .  -
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SZ) S «M m « StraM (CC). (R)
H )  MOVIE: 2020 Taxes Gladiators' 
Harrison Muller. 1964.
[C N N ] Nawsday 
[O IS ] Edison Twins
[E S P N ] Tennis: Davis Cup From Hart
ford. Ct. (2 hrs.. 30 min.)
[U S A ] Dance Party USA (60 min.)

12:30PM CD m o v i e : T h *  Longost
A former football player, in prison 

on minor charges, is assigned to train a 
group of convicts for a game against the 
prison's guards. Burt Reynolds. Eddie 
Albert Bernadette Peters. 1974.
( H  CNN News 
dS) Main Street (CC).

What a Difference a Dog Makes 
dSl What About Women 
[C N N ] Evans and Novak 
[D IS ] Animal World 
[HBO] MOVIE: T h e  Bugs Bunny / Road 
Runner Movie* Bugs reminisces about 
some of his antics with the Road Runner 
and other cartoon cohorts in this blend 
of new animation and classic footage. 
Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck. Road Runner. 
1979. Rated G.
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'Mommie Dearest* Joan 
Crawford's real life role is revealed as 
seen through the eyes of her daughter. 
Faye Dunaway. Steve Forrest Diana 
Scarwid. 1981. Rated PG.

1 :00PM CB MOVIE: T h «  IncrWlibl*
Melting Man* A survivor of a space mis
sion discovers that his body is turning 
into a gelatin mass. Alex Rebar. Burr De- 
Benning. 1976.
C£) MOVIE: 'Laurel and Hardy*
CSD MOVIE: ‘Eat M y Dustr The teenage 
son of a California sheriff steals the best 
of stock cars from a race track. Ron Ho
ward. Christopher Norris, Warren Kem- 
merling. 1976.
d D  MOVIE: 'Damnation Alley* Survivors 
of the nuclear destruction of the U S. 
struggle to make a new beginning. Jan- 
Michael Vincent George Peppard. Dom
inique Sanda. 1977.
>13) MOVIE: 'Battle Zone' Tw o Marine 
photographers quarrel over a girl, but 
team up for a behind-the-lines mission in 
Korea. John Hodiak. Linda Christian. 
Stephen McNally. 1952.

Inside Look 
Moneymakers 
Curtain Going Up 
Let's Go Bowling

liLD PELICULA: 'La Prasidanta Munici
pal' Elegida alcaldesa en su pueblo, la 
India Maria decide resolver los proble- 
mas del lugar...pero a su manera. India 
Marie, Resortes.
lIZ) Secret City (R)
[C N N ] Nawsday
[D IS ] MOVIE: ‘Elopement* The sudden 
m.arriage of a recent college graduate to 
a psychology professor meets with more 
than a little disapproval. Clifton Webb, 
Anne Francis. Charles Bickford. 1951. 
[M A X ]  MOVIE: T h e  Goonies' (CC) A 
group of kids encounter vengeful pirates 
in a neighborhood cave when they go 
looking for burled treasure. Sean Astin, 
Josh Brolin. Jeff Cohen. 1985. Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Hollywood Insider

I-15PM (22) Major League Base
ball: New York Yankees at Chicago 
White Sox (2 hrs., 45 min.) (Live)

1r30PM (23) Modem Maturity 
®  Greatest Sports Legends >
dZ) Collectors Oregon cowboy Joe 
Daley remembers 75 years of the Pen
dleton'Roundup, a traditonal Western 
festival; also. American Indian cous- 
tumas and beadwork.
[CNN] Newsmaker Saturday 
[USA] Cover Story

2:00PM (29 m o v i e : T h e  Haunting 
Pasaion* The wife of an inattentive 
sportscaster becomes the love object of 
a handsome ghost that wants her love. 
Jane Seymour, Gerald McRaney, Millie 
Perkins. 1982.
(3 )  Magic of Oil Painting 
(2S) Consumer Discount Network 
(29 M OVIE: 'Coach of the Year* A para
plegic former pro football player agrees 
to coach teenagers at a correctional fa
cility. Robert Conrad. David Hubbard. 
Red West. 1980

Winning la Everything A  powerful 
examination of the problems and pres
sures facing youngsters who participate 
in competitive athletics and the physical 
and psychological affects of the "win at 
all costs" philosophy is presented.
(8Z) Motorwaak

f

d D  MOVIE: 'Moonchikt' A  young man, 
trapped in a recurring reincarnation cy
cle. struggles to escape the demons of 
his multiple pasts in order to live a nor- 
man human lifespan. Victor Buono, 
John Carradine. 1974.
[H B O ] Kida on Kids on Kids American 
children express their views on the 
world around them, including such top
ics as love, families, careers, death and 
dreams. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE: T im a  of the Apaa' After' 
taking refuge in experimental life- 
sustaining capsules to escape an earth
quake, a woman and her children 
emerge from suspended animation into 
a future world ruled by apes. AM Ja
panese cast 1987.

2:10PM [C N N ] Haalthwaak 

2:30PM ( B  ®  OoH; U A  Womwi's
Open Third round, from Plainfield (NJ) 
Country Club. (2 hrs.) (Live)
9 9  Essanca (R)
(23) Art ia Fun
(5Z) This OkJ Houaa (CC) Completion of 
the ranch house's roof; timber milled 
into dimension lumbar.
[C N N ] Style W ith Elsa Klansch 
[DIS] Smithsonian Salutes Oianay Mu
sic Taped at the Smithsonian Institution 
in VVashington. D.C.. a concert featuring 
music and clips from Disney classics 
("Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs"). 
("Pinocchio"), ("Fantasia") and 
("Dumbo"). (60 min.)
[ESPN] Tannia: U .S  Clay Court Cham
pionships From Indianapolis. Ind. (Live) 
[H B O ] Walcoma Home Encore (CC) 
Highlights from the July 4. 1987, con
cert celebration honoring Vietnam veter
ans. from Capital canter in Landover, 
Maryland. (90 min.) Part 2 of 2. (In 
Stereo)

2:45PM d D  m o v i e : -D«stroysr' An old
Navy man worries that he may be dis
charged because of his age. Edward G. 
Robinson, Glenn Ford. Marguerite Chai>- 
man. 1943.

3:00PM O D  Thraa'a Company
® )  MOVIE: 'Grand Theft Auto* When a 
young couple tries to elope, they are 
joined by a convoy of patrol cars, vans, 
helicopters, gangsters and busyb^ies. 
Ron Howard. Nancy Morgan, Marion 
Ross. 1977.
93) Twilight Zona 

. 99 Soul Train
(23) Justin Wilson's Outdoor Cooking 
@  Raino Salvaja
dZ) Bodywatch (CC) A look at the risks 
and benefits of vaccines that are rou
tinely administered to children.
[C N N ] Your Money 
[E S P N ] U.S. Olympic Festival Gymnas
tics. track and field, synchronized swim
ming and tae kwon do. from Ralaigh- 
Ourham, N.C. (3 hrs.) (Live)
[M A X ]  M OVIE: T h e  Curse of the 
Dragon Quean' Charlie Chan trails a 
maniacal San Francisco kilter. Peter Us
tinov. Angie Dickinson. 1981. Rated PG 
[T M C ]  M OVIE: *The Old Man and the 
Sea* An aging Cuban fisherman's skill 
and courage are tested when he hooks a 
huge marlin in this adaptation of Ernest 
Hemingway's novella. Spencer Tracy. 
Felipe Pazos, Harry Bellaver. 1958.

3:30PM d D  Thraa'a Company 
9D Muaic Machine (In Stereo)
(23) Wa're Cooking Now 
@3) Sabroahow
(SZ) Innovation The causes of obesity. 
[C N N ] More Perfect Union The separa
tion between church and state is exam
ined.
[DIS] MOVIE; 'Ana Girl, Kelly* (CC) A 
Seeing Eye guide dog makes a very spe
cial impression on those whose lives she 
enriches. Beau Bridges. Billy Corcoran, 
J.D. Cannon. 1967.

4:00PM (3D Golf: Sulck Opon Third
round, from Warwick Hills Golf and 
Country Club. Grand Blanc. Ml. (2 hrs.) 
(Live)
93) Punin' on the Hits (R) (In Stereo)
99 N W A  Southern Profasaional Wraa- 
tling
(29 MOVIE; 'Ghoulias* A satanic cultist 
conjures up a host of assorted linia crea
tures who intend to prey on his weekend 
guests. Peter Liapis, Lisa Pelikan. 1985. 
(22) @  Major League Basabail; Chicago 
Cuba at Lot Angalaa Oodgara (3 hrs.) 
(Live)
@ )  French Chef
@9 M OVIE: 'Elvis and the Beauty Quaan* 
Tennessee beauty contestant Linda 
Thompson's tampastous romance with 
Elvis Presley ends tragically. Don John

son. Stephanie Zimbalist Ann Dusan- 
berry. 1981.
9 S C ita  con las Amaricaa 
(SZ) Joy of Painting
®  MOVIE; 'The Day the Earth Caught 
Fire' The U.S.A. and Russia unknowingly 
conduct simultaneous nuclear tests at 
the North and South Poles causing the 
earth's orbit to shift. Janet Munro, Lao 
McKern. 1962.
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Summer of '42' (CC) As 
three boys spend a summer trying to 
lose their virginity, one of them falls in 
love with a beautiful older woman. Jen
nifer O'Neill. Gary Grimes. Jerry Houser. 
1971. Rated PG.
[USA] Cartoons

4:10PM [CNN] Sports Closoop 

4:30PM dD S S  wids w odd of Sports
(90 min.) (Live)
93) Danoa Favar (R) (In Stereo)

(SZ) Frugal Gourmet
93) Embajadoras da ia Musics Colom
bia na
[CNN] Big Story
[MAX] MOVIE: 'Lucas' (CC) A boy with 
an advanced IQ struggles with heart
break when he develops a crush on a 
teenage girl. Corey Haim. Kerri Green. 
Charlie Sheen. 1986. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[TMC] MOVIE: Th is  Is Elvis' Actual foo
tage and restaged scenes r^epict the life 
and career of Elvis Presley. David Scott. 
Johnny Harra. 1961. Rated PG.

5:00PM C5) What's Happening NowM 
Dwayne starts dating his boss's daugh
ter

Wrestling
93) One Big Family Brian's grades im
prove with the help of an attractive tutor 
( R )

99 Space; 1999
(23) Great Chefs of the West
(29 Saint
9 D  Esta Samana an Bpiabol 
(SZ) Julia Child and More Company 
[C N N ] Newswatch 
[U S A ] Check It OutI

5:30PM ( D  Small Wonder Vicki's leal- 
ous of an electronic toy cat Ted brings 
home for her. (R)
93) Whet a Country! Nikolai believes 
he's being followed by the KGB 
O )  Victory Garden (CC).
9 D  Chaspirito (60 min.)
(SZ) Victory Garden 
[CNN] Newsmaker Saturday 
[U S A ] Double Trouble

5:45PM [D IS ] DTV 

6:00PM CD CD 99 News
d D  9 to 5 Russ makes a date with a busi
ness acquaintance.
(£ ) Bosom Buddies
93) Fame Chaos reigns when Shorofsky 
gives Jesse the key to the school. (60 
min.) (R)
99 Mork and Mindy
(29 Small Wonder
(23) Risking it All
(29 Dancin' to the Hits
(29 It's a Living Dot's college boyfriend,
now a priest, stops by for a visit. (R)
(SZ) Doctor Who
© )  One Big Family Brian's grades im
prove with the help of an attractive tutor. 
[CNN] Newswatch 
[DIS] Bast of Ozzia and Harriet 
[ESPN] Horse Racing: Delaware Handi
cap From Wilmington. Del. (60 min.) 
(Live)
[H B O ] Not Necessarily the News The 
NNTN team travels to the nation's capi- 
tol to investigate iranscam, presidential 
hopefuls and Congressional capers. (60 
min.) (In Stereo)
[U S A ] Today's FBI 

6:30PM ( D  CBS News

C S T e x i
d D  Siakal & Ebert & the Movies Sched
uled reviews: "Jaws: The Revenge" (Mi
chael Caine, Lorraine Gary; "Summer 
School" (Mark Harmon); "Wish You 
Were Here" (Emily Lloyd. Tom Bell); "A 
Man in Love" (Peter Coyote. Greta Scac- 
chi).

dD New Qidget Jeff's classic 1965 car 
is stolen.
99 Private Benjamin
(29 Ted Knight Show
(S )  Motorweek
(29 What's Happening Nowll
99 Mama's Family Bubba and Mama
apply for the same job at a local fast-
food stand. (R)
99 ABC News (CC).
93) Noticiaro Univision
(S3) It's a Living Family pressure forces
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ACROSS
1 Cicatrix 
5 “The - -  Boat"
9 Harem room 

10 Yoko —
12 Building material
15 David Carradine rota
16 Game
20 Matured
21 Wind direction
22 Give in 
24 Beverage 
rs Avtfis
28 Singer Davis
31 “ -------- Nanena
32 Belonging to Ms. Meyers 
34 “Save the — "
36 Mary Jo on “Designing 

Women"
37 Formerly known as 
39 In the Family"
41 Sheridan on “T.J. 

Hooker"
42 Kashia Knight Pulliam 

rota

DOWN

2 Amecbe/BrimMy movie
3 Commercial
4 Martha —
5 Holly on “Dallas"
6 Goioan Kond"
7 ” —  to the Bottom of the 

Sea"
6 Strike

11 Stapfanta Kramer rota
13 Crockett on “Miami 

Vice”
14 Vanessa on “Tl>a Cosby 

Show"
10 Star of "The French 

Connection"
17 A Beatty 
19 Quiet
23 Actor Tab —  (due to 

puzzle answer)
26 Himself or hersetf: Fr.
27 Motor
29 Corbin Bemsen rota
30 Roman 102 
33 Ms. Ward
35 Rose on “227“
36 At a distance 
38 ID for Raines 
40 ID for Uggams

T V  puzzle solution on page 32

Amy to accept a marriage proposal. 
[C N N ] Pinnacle 
[D IS ] M y Friend Flicks 
[MAX] Cinamax Comedy Experiment: 
This Week Indoors (CC) Actor / co
median Harry Shearer and Emmy 
Award-winning writer Merrill Markoe 
star in this magazine-format comedy 
special, featuring “hell cats of the White 
House" and man-in-the-street inter
views. (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  Short Film Showcase 

7 : 0 0 P M  d D  Solid Gold (In Stereo) 
d D  Mission Impossible 
dD Wheel of Fortune (CC).
C D  It's a Living Jan and Richie's plans 
for a romantic evening run awry.
93) Talas From the Oarksida A shady 
real estate tycoon attracts the anention 
of a peculiar executive recruiter. (R)
(S )  Charles in Charge Sarah accuses 
Adam of killing her pet turtle.
(29 Mama's Family 
(29 ^  News
(23) War: A  Commentary by Gwynna 
Oyer Footage of NATO's 1980-81 West 
German war games and Warsaw Pact 
weaponry illustrates Central Europe's 
potential vulnerability to war. (60 min.) 
99 Haa Haw
9 9  One Big Family Brian suffers a wri
ter's block when a homework deadline 
approaches. (R)
99 Runaway With the Rich and Famous 
93) Sabado Giganta
93) 9 to 5 Bud offers Marsha financial 
advice.
[C N N ] Crossfire Saturday

[DIS] MOVIE: 'Fourth Wish' A father of a 
leukemia stricken boy tries to enrich his 
son's last days. Robert Betties. John 
Meillon. 1976
[E S P N ] Sportscanter Saturday 
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Karate Kid Part Two' 
(CC) While in Okinawa the 'Kid' must de
fend his mentor and himself against bit
ter foes determined to destroy them 
Ralph Macchio. Noriyuki 'Pat' Morita, 
Nobu McCarthy. 1986. Rated PG. (In 
Stereo)
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Back to the Future' 
(CC) A time machine transports a teena
ger back to the period whan his parents 
were in high school. Michael J. Fox. 
Christopher Lloyd, Lea Thompson. 
1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo)
[T M C ]  MOVIE; 'Yallowbaard' An ornery 
pirate escapes from prison after twenty 
years and searches for his son, who is m 
possession of a map leading to buried 
treasure. Graham Chapman, Peter 
Boyle, Marty Feldman. 1983. Rated PG 
[U S A ] Coda Rad

7:30PM (5) J«op«rdyl (CC)
C D  Mama'a Family Vint's certain he was 
adopted when he discovers some dis
turbing information on his birth certifi
cate.
93) Charles in Charge Mayhem erupts 
when Buddy sells Charles a broken cas
sette player.
99 Chico and the Man 
(29 Bosom Buddies 
(22) Muppets
(29 99 What a Country! Nikolai believes 

Contlnuod. • •

he's being followed by the KGB IR)
(29 Maude
<SZ) National Geographic Special (CC) 
( R )

(23) Throb Sandy fights for her life after 
she's in a car accident
[CNN] Sports Saturday 
[ESPN] Fishing; Best of Bill Dance

8:00PM OD space (CC) Pope and 
Claggett prepare for a mission to the far 
Side of the moon. Grant seeks reconcilia
tion with Elinor; Strabismus becomes a 
powerful TV  evangelist. Based on the 
novel by James Michener Stars Harry 
Hamlin. Jamas Gamer and David Dukes 
(3 hrs) Part 4 of 4 (R)
( D  93) Down and Out in Bavatiy Hills 
PREMIERE A comedy senes based on 
the movie Bored with always doing the 
right thing, young Jenny Whiteman (Ei
leen Seeley) goes on a gambling trip to 
Reno. Nev Stars Hector Elizondo and 
Anita Morns as Dave and Barbara 
Whiteman, and Tim Thomarson as the 
vagrant Jerry Baskin. (A series preview 
aired on April 26) (In Stereo)
QBCi 9 9  Webstar (CC) Webster and hi$ 
friend Chubby accept a Halloween dare 
to visit the spooky house of a supposed 
witch (R)
X ’ News
G3) MOVIE: ‘One Ftaw Over the Cuc
koo's Nest' A free-spinted rogue, sent to 
an asylum for observation, bucks the in
stitution s authorities by becoming the 
spiritual leader of the other patients 
Winner of five Oscars, including Best 
Picture Jack Nicholson. Louise 
Fletcher WiH Sampson 1975 
(39 MOVIE: Th e  Chtldran of Sanchez' Al 
though crowded <n a one-room house, a 
proud Mexican family is held together 
by a strong bond of love and a desire for 
survival Anthony Quinn Lupita Ferrer. 
Dolores Del Rio 1976 
2 9  MOVIE: Sh ••na' An American TV 
producer falls m love with a jungle 
queen out to stop an educated native 
prince from usurping the throne of an 
African kingdom Tanya Roberts. Ted 
Wass. Donovan Scott 1984 
(22̂  (29 Facts of Life(CC) Blair s father is 
indicted for an illegal stock deal (R) (In 
Stereo)
23^ Wild America (CC)
(29 MOVIE; 'Only Two Can Play' A small
town librarian embarks on a senes of 
amorous escapades with a board mem
ber s wife Peter Sellers. Mai Zetterling. 
Richard Attenborough. 1962

CINEMA: 'King Kong' Une expedi
tion est menee vers rile du Crane en vue 
d y trouver du petrole La presence d un 
grand singe, adore par les indigenes, 
provoque des aventures mattendues 
Jessica Lange Jeff Bridges Charles 
GroJri 1976 
[C N N ] PrimeNows
[USA] MOVIE: Th e  Hills Have Eyes II' A 
busload of teenagers falls prey to a tribe 
of savages living in the desert hills Mi
chael Berryman,’ Tamara Stafford. Kevin 
Blair 1985

8:30PM d D  (13) Now Advontures of
Boons Baxtsr (CC) Beans's (Jonathan 
Ward) girlfriend (Kristin Cumming) 
shows up on the same weekend he's hid
ing a beautiful Russian defector (Shawn 
Weatherly) (In Stereo) 
dD 99 M OVIE:‘Absence of Malice'(CC) 
A labor leader vows to get revenge after 
an overzealous reporter*ruins his reputa
tion. Paul Newman, Salfy Field. Melinda 
Dillon. 1981 ^R)
(dD House Calls
(S )  (29 227 Sandra seeks Mary's help 
when her straight-laced mother visits.
(R) (In Stereo)
(23) This Old House (CC) Completion of 
the ranch house's roof; timber milled 
into dimension lumber.

9Z) Wild America

9:00PM (dD 93) Warowolf Eric (John
J. York), wounded by bounty hunter 
Alamo Joe Rogan (Lance LeGault). is 
taken care of by a boy (Danny Cooksey) 
with a keen interest m monster lore. (In 
Stereo)
(dD MOVIE: 'The Carey Treatment' 
When a doctor s oldest friend Is charged 
with murder, he decides to investigate 
the case himself. James Coburn, Jenni
fer O'Neill, Pat Hingle. 1972.
(S )  (29 Golden Girls (CC) The room
mates reminisce about tha wacky adven
tures they ve shared. (R) (In Stereo)
(S )  Evening at Pope
9Z) MOVIE; 'Arsenic and Old Lace' Two 
sweet old ladies invite lonesome man 
into their parlor for a glass of poisoned 
elderberry wine. Cary Grant. Josephine 
Hull, Raymond Massey. 1944.

[OIS] MOVIE: 'Glass Bottom Boaf An
engineering physicist hooks a public re
lations employee in his space labora
tory. Doris Day, Rod Taylor. Paul Lynde 
1966
[HBO] MOVIE: 'Salvador* (CC) A free
lance photographer gets an eye-opening 
look at the tumultuous political situation 
in early 198D's El Salvador James 
Woods, James Belushi, John Savage. 
1966 Rated R
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Labyrinth' (CC) A 
young girl faces incredible obstacles in 
her attempt to rescue her baby brother 
from goblins. Jennifer Connelly. David 
Bowie. George Lucas. 1986 Rated PG. 
(In Stereo)
[T M C ] MOVIE: 'Heartburn' (CC) Two 
highly successful people meet at a wed
ding and fall in love, but conflict arises 
when they try to balance career de
mands and their personal lives in a mar
riage Jack Nicholson. Meryl Streep. Jeff 
Daniels 1986 Rated R

9 : 1 0 P M  [C N N ] Showbiz Week

l9:30PM CiD 93) Karen's Song Karen 
(Patty Duke) finds out Steven's (Lewis 
Smith) age after spending the night with 
him (In Stereo)
(2? 9 9  Amen Frye encourages Roily to 
file a phony personal mjury lawsuit (R) 
(In Stereo)
[C N N ] This Week in Japan 

1 0 : 0 0 P M  C5D News
T 9  Cover Story 
29 Honeymooners

2 9  Hunter (CC) Dee Dee has reason
to believe that her husband's death was 
not manslaughter, but a contracted kill
ing (60 m m ) (fl) (In Stereo)
23' MOVIE: 'Joy House' A voung con 
man makes a mistake that threatens his 
life Alain Delon. Jane Fonda. Lola Al
bright. 1964 
(29 Hot Tracks
93̂  ̂ Tiempo da Amar (60 min )

National Geographic on Assignment
(60 min.)
[C N N ] CNN News 
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents 

1 0 : 3 0 P M  CiD Sports Extra
J 9  Hollywood Close-Up A report on the 
problems facing celebrities who want to 
lead private lives (R)
(29 Honeymooners'
[E S P N ] U.S. Olympic Festival Track and 
field, equestrian and finals in tae kwon 
do. from Raleigh-Ourham, N.C. (Live) 
[U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents

1 1 : 0 0 P M  (3D OD i2D ®  9 9  News
C5D MOVIE: 'Diner' Five friends from the 
'50s hang out in a Baltimore diner and 
try to hang on to their youth Steve Gut- 
tenberg. Daniel Stern. Mickey Rourke. 
1982
(OD This Time It's Personal: Jaws -  Tha 
Revenge The making of the fourth 
"Jaws " film. "Jaws -  The Revenge.' 
with footage from the movie; visits to on- 
location sites in Martha's Vineyard, 
Mass. and the Bahamas: and experts' 
discussion on sharks.
01) INN News 
(39 Ghost Story

GLOW: Gorgeous Ladies of Wres-
tlirig
(29 Record Guide
^  MOVIE: 'The Beast Must Die' A 
sportsman invites a group of people to 
spend the night of a full moon with him 
and one will become e werewolf. Calvin 
Lockhart, Peter Cushing. Charles Gray. 
1975.
93) PELICULA: 'Longitud do la Guerra* J.
Fernandez, M. Almada.
9Z) Alive From Off Center (CC).
93) It's a Living Family pressure forces 
Amy to accept a marriage proposal. 
[C N N ] Pinnacle

[D IS ] MOVIE: These Thousand Hllla' A 
rancher who is initially staked by a 
young woman leaves her to marry the 
banker's daughter. Don Murray. Richard 
Murray, Richard Egan. 1959 
[E S P N ] NFL Films Presents 
[H B O ] early in Concert Coming Around 
Again Grammy Award-winning singer/ 
songwriter Carly Simon performs clas
sic hits along with selections from her 
album "Coming Around Again " from 
Martha's Vineyard. (60 min.) (In Stereo) 
[M A X ] Original Max Talking Headroom 
Show (CC).
[T M C ]  MOVIE: Th e  Company of 
Wolvaa' (CC) As har grandmother tells 
eerie tales, a young girl encounters 
many strange happenings. Angela Lans- 
bury, David Warner. Sarah Patterson.

AB8EHCE 
OP MALICE
Paul Ne%tfman 
stars as an honest 
businessman 
who Is tried and 
found guilty — ;> 
by a newspaper —  
of a crime he 
didn't commit. In 
"Absence of 
Malice/' airing 
SATiniDAY. 
JU L Y 2 5  on ABC.

CHECK USTINGS 
FO « EXACT TIME

1985. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE: T h e  Terror of Tiny 
Town* A pacifist tries to quiet a feud in 
an Old West town populated entirely by 
midgets. Billy Curtis, Yvonne Moray. 
John Bambury. 1938.

1 1:30PM (3D Magnum, P.l.
CSD Star Search (60 min.)
(3D MOVIE: 'Blood Mania' A wanton girl 
hastens her father's death in her desire 
for his money. Peter Carpenter. Maria 
Aragon. 1970.
(33) MOVIE: Tender Mercies' An ex- 
country-and-western singer tries to ^tart 
a new life but his past catches up with 
him. Robert Duvall. Tess Harper, Betty 
Buckley. 1982.
(29 (29 Saturday Night Live Host: Robin 
Williams Musical guest: Paul Simon 
( Diamonds on the Soles') (90 min.) (R) 
(In Stereo)
(29 Racing from Plainsfield 
99 MOVIE: 'Blue Collar' Assembly^line 
workers band together againstan uncar
ing automobile company and a corrupt 
union. Richard Pryor, Harvey Keitel, Ya> 
phet Kono 1978
$3) MOVIE: Th a  Hsartbraak KM' A 
newly-wed husband falls in love with a 
beautiful girl while he is still on his 
honeymoon. Charles Grodin. Cybil She
pherd. Eddie Albert. 1972.
[C N N ] Sports Tonight 
[E S P N ] Sportscenter Saturday 
[M A X ] MOVIE: 'Repulsion' Roman Po
lanski directed this story of a sexually 
repressed anjd mentally disturbed young 
woman whose tenuous grip on reality 
snaps viqientiy. Catherine Deneuve. Ian 
Hendry. John Fraser. 1965. Rated NR.

11:35PM (29 Secret Agent,

12:00AM (39 New Hot Tracks 
(29 Tales From the Oerkside 
(29 Consumer Discount Network 
[C N N ] Newsnight 
[E S P N ] Wrestling
[H B O ] MOVIE: 'Aliens' (CC) The only 
survivor of the Nostromo's encounter 
with a monstrous creature joins a task 
force assigned the unpleasant job of er
adicating the species. Sigourney 
Weaver, Michael Biehn,. Paul Reiser. 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

12:15AM [U S A ] Night Flight Pod 

12:30AM (3D Dancin' to the Hits (R). 
(3D Tw o Years to Financial Freedom 
(29 MOVIE: 'Night Gallery* A trilogy of 
bizarre, supernatural tales by Rod Ser- 
ling, Joan Crawford. Barry Sullivan 
Roddy McDowell. 1969.
[C N N ] More Perfect Union The separa
tion between church and state is exam
ined.
(U S A ) Night Flight Video Flash Tracks

12:4SAM [T M C ]  m o v i e ; 'Mommla
Dearest' Joan Crawford's rest life role is 
revealed as seen through the eyes of her 
daughter. Faye Dunaway, Steve Forrest, 
Diana Scarwid. 1981. Rated PG.

1:00AM C2D Jeffersons
(3 )  MOVIE: 'Dial M for Murder* In res
ponse to his wife's affair. Tony Wendice 
devises the peifect crime to kill her. An
gie Dickinson, Christopher Plummer. An
thony Quayle 1981 
( ^  Classified Eighteen Offers informa
tion on the latest employment 
opportunities in the Connecticut area. 
(R)
(S I Vega*
(29 MOVIE: *The Chinese Ring' Charlie 
Chan is called upon to solve another 
mystery, with a missing ring being the 
main clue. Roland Winters. Louis Currie. 
1947.
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Etopement* The sudden 
marriage of a recent college graduate to 
a psychology professor meets with more

than a little disapproval. Clifton Webb. 
Anna Francis. Charles Bickford. 1951. 
[E S P N ] U.S. Olympic Festival Gymnas
tics, track and field, synchronized swim
ming and tae kwon do. from Raleigh- 
Durham, N.C. (90 min.) (R)
[U S A ] Night Right: Comedy Cute II 

1:10AM [C N N ] CN N Traval Quid*

1:15AM C S  MOVIE: -n w  Fighting 
69th* A cocky recruit becomes a war 
-Karo as a membar of World War I's all- 
Irish 69th regimant. Jamea Cagney. Pat 
O'Brien, George Brent. 1940. (Colorized 
Version)

1:25AM [M A X ]  MOVIE: -HIghlandar' 
(CC) A group of immortals who can only 
die at one another's hand eliminate each 
other through the ages en route to a ' 
mystical 'gathering*. Christopher Lam
bert, Roxanne Hart, Clancy Brown. 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)

1:30AM (3D Best of Saturday Night 
Live
(33) S t  Juda: For the Life of a Child (60
min.)
99 ABC Newa (CC).
93) Kaya to Succaaa
[C N N ] Croaafire Saturday
[U S A ] Night Flight Front Page Column
One

2:00AM 2 9  That's tha Spirit
[C N N ] Foreign Correapondents 
[U S A ] Night Flight Taka Off to Naw 
York ^u n d a

2:20AM [H B O ] MOVIE: ‘Not Quito 
Paradise' (O T) A group of British and 
American individuals spend time work
ing and living on an Israeli kibbutz. 
Joanna Pacula, Sam Robards, Kevin 
McNally. 1986. Rated NR

2:30AM (3D Best of Saturday Night 
Live
(33) INN News 
[CNN] Sports Latenight 
[ESPN] SportaCenter 

3:00AM dD ABC Newa (CC).
(33) MOVIE; 'Coach of the Year* A para
plegic former pro football player agrees

to coach teenagers at a correctional fa
cility. Robert Conrad, David Hubbard 
Red West. 1980.
[C N N ] Newsnight
[D IS ] MOVIE: 'Dragonslayer* A naive 
sorcerer's apprentice is called upon to 
slay a fearaiome flying dragon Peter 
MacNicol, Caitlin Clark. Ralph Richard
son 1981. Rated PG.
[E S P N ] U.S. Olympic Festival Track and 
field, equestrian and finals m tae kwon 
do, from Raleigh-Ourham. N C (3' hrs.) 
( R )

[ T M C ]  M OVIE: T h e  Old Man and the 
See' An aging Cuban fisherman's skill 
and courage are tested when he hooks a 
huge marlin in this adaptation of Ernest 
Hemingway's novella. Spencer Tracy. 
Felipe Pazos, Harry Bellaver. 1958. 
[U S A ] M OVIE: 'The Terror of Tiny 
Tow n' A  pacifist tries to quiet a feud in 
an Old West town populated entirely by 
midgets. Billy Curtia. Yvonne Moray. 
John Bambury. 1938.

3:20AM [MAX] movie.- -Back to the
Future' (CC) A  time machine transports a 
teenager back to the period when his 
{Barents were in high school. Michael J. 
Fox. Christopher Lloyd, Lea Thompson. 
1985. Rated PG. (In Stereo)

3:30AM C£) Look at Ma Now 
(C N N ] This Week in Japan

4:00AM (3D Beat of Saturday Night 
Uva
[C N N ] Larry King Waakend

4:10AM [HBO] MOVIE; Karate Kid 
Pa h  Two* (CC) Whila in Okinawa the 
'Kid* must defend his mentor and himself 
against bitter foes determined to des
troy them. Ralph Macchio, Nonyuki Pat 
Morita. Nobu McCarthy 1986 Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)

4:15AM [USA] Night Flight: Pod 

4:30AM d) Th# saint
[D IS ] Animal World 
[T M C ]  Untamed
[U S A ] Night Flight: Video Flash Tracks

Arthritis plagued 
the dinosaurs, too

NEW YORK (AP) — Modern 
man is still fighting an ailment so 
old it even plagued the dinosaur-;.

Arthritis, signs of which hare 
been found in dinosaur remains, is 
America’s No. 1 crippling ^seas. 
Archholbgical findings from as f - 
back as 500,000 years ago show the 
disease affected primitive men and 
women.

To help educate people with 
arthritis about the benefits o 
exercise, Bayer aspirin, with tech 
nical assistance from the Arthritis 
Foundation, has produced a new 
exercise video. In addition to the 
exercises, the videotape concludes 
with a question and answer session 
led by Dr. Michael D. Locksbin, a 
rheumatologist with New York’s 
Hospital for Special Surgery.

, 1

. J . Vr-

' I! m t p
’ • t i l

After braiding 
each other’g hair, 
we raced 
barefoot throUgh 
the labrynth of ' 
fruit trees in 
Mr. Olson’s 
farm, as oft he 
let us do, and 
picked cherries 
for the late 
afternoon.

e x p o s u r e
« r < e  f r a a l a g

New Hours; Qcw^ Mon.; Tuci., Wed., 111 Cantor SIroat
Fri. 9-S;Xh Thurt. 48; Sol. 9-5 Manchwlar 649-6939
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Th is
W eek’s
Feature:

In business for 
16 years at

T H E  A U T O  
W A S H E T T E

at 203 Spruce St.
We can clean and 
dry your dirty car to 
perfection with a 
fully automatic all 
cloth filament sys
tem. Our basic wash 
is *3.75 and our spe
cial services include
a Buff'n Polish Wax, Sealer Wax and Underbody Flush. We 
also have a high pressure self service bay for $1.00 and three 
50e self-service vacuums at our location. We do complete 
reconditioning including polishing, waxing, vinyl tops, in
teriors and engine cleaning.

NOW OPENII t w i c e  is  n ic e  SHOP
*  Vintage Clothing *  

at the Manchester Mall

★ NO TARY SERVICES *

COPIES
nowNi

or f l ' . iu ' 
A ll Ihia and more at ■ 

THE
MANCHESTER |

SI I M AIN  S T. MALL 811 Main St.

FREE
HEARING

TESTS

The Specialist

A Full Service 
Hearing Aid Center

H€ARACNn@i
COM PANY M

151 TaloottviUe Road. Route 83. Vcmon
872-1118

Angelic Nursing & Home Care 
Services, Registry Inc.

63 East Center Street, Manchester CT 

(203) 647-1956

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower cost to patients...

RN’s, LPN’s, Companions, Homemakers,

6»4«3-2»7»l»l.
Hello Manchester Herald. I 

would like to be part of the Has 
It Page that runs on Saturdays. 
YeS/ I know It's the best wav to 
reach new customers. Thank 
you very much.

M ANCHESTER HAS IT

763 and 191 Main St.. Manchester 
Phone: 643-1191 or 843-1900

•  Eastbrook Mall. Mansfield 
Phone: 465-1141

EASTERN CONNECTICUrS LEADINQ PULL SERVICE OPTICIANSI

" ^ r r r in ^  Mant'hesli’r For Or<>r 50 ) ears

^̂ l̂and the
24 BIRCH STREET

TEL. 643-6247 or 643-4444

MASTER CHAR6E 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D.
WSRIB WIDE 

KRWCE

C urtis
'lllllllillllllMathes

,HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
video •  Television •  Stereo

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent VCR A 3 Movies $19.95

2 '3  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
m a n c h e s t e r

CALL FOR DETAILS 
649-3406

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
"WE C A N T  HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT"

J. A. W H ITE  GLASS CO., inc.
649-7322
IN OUR 40th ye a r

31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
• MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS • STORE FRONTS 

• SAFETY GLASS • BATHTUB ENCLOSURES • ETC.

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 
Sun. 8:30-2:00

A U TO  W A SH ETTE
Featuring All New Cloth Washing System 

Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuums 
Complete Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service
203 Spruce Street 

Manchester, CT 06040

(203) 646-5904

Two minutes later...

See how easy It Is. Just a two 
minute call gets you on this 
page. So call today!

6*4*3-2*7«1*1
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M ANCH ESTER HAS IT

Jmck / .  Lmppen 
Notary Public

Jack J. Lappen Realty
Karen’s expecting your call... 

Roy’s waiting to hear from you... 
Earl says, "Where are you?’’ 

Tom says, " I ’m here too!’’
Me too! I’m Jack!

357 East Center Street 
Manchester, CT 06040

643-4263

‘T il give you the best repair 
guarantee in CONNECTICUT”

It’s mv free Ford, Mercurv, Lincoln or Ford Ughi Truck, lifetim e Service Cu*r»ntee, 
and you won'l find a better repair guarantee anywhere. If  the covered part ever needs to 
be repaired again, or wears out. we'll fu  it or replace-it free. Free parts, Free labor. It 
lasts as long as you own vour car. Ask us to see a copy of the Lifetime Service Guarantee.

umita
C4*4SAWTU|

m O T H M f I S

WE FIX GABS FOB KEEPS. 301 Center St., Manchester em i35

Jlanrlipatpr HpralJi
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom At:
25 Olcott Street

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 /  Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

Last Summer, 70,000 students and 
teachers worked at KELLY.

You can too!
• Good Pav ■ Flexible Schedule ■ Valuable Work Experience 
Short &  Long Term Assignments ■ Free Training if you qualify.

Call Kelly Today. 
643-9722

63 E. Center St., Manchester

'Not an agency. 
Never a fee.” 
EOE M/F/H KLL^

S E R V IC E S

The 
‘KellyGiil 
People

So before you leave 
this page...

Why not try advertising for 
13 weeks? You’ll see —

It Works!!!

J a c k  J .  L a p p e n  R e a l ty

f f Where did all the people go?
The prime rate rose as did mortgage rates 

but mortgage rates are low again. Jack 
Lappen Realty has a book full of lisitngs 
and the personnel to take care of you. 
Call us today for that dream home.”

Heating Oil Gasoline

Energy Conservation Services
Hasting - Air Conditioning - Plumbing 

^  Protaaalonally Trained Tachniclana

GENERAL OIL 
568-3500

member ENERQY CENTERS co-oparativa

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0pp. East Cemetery

QUALITY MEMORIALS

OVER 4 5  
YEARS 

EXKRIENCE
/

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON STREET  
MANCHESTER

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

DON WILLIS GABAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT -  BRAKE SERVICE -  WRECKER SERVICE 
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4531

18 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040

JianrlifHtfr Urralii
Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester 203-643-2711

WWW
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Sunday, July 26
HEART OF 
STEEL

5:00AM 33) ins ight
[C N N ]  Sports Rev iew  
[D IS ] B e s t . o f W a lt D isney  Presen ts 
Goofy uses h is  scrapbook to illustrate 
h is  sports background. (60 min.)
[U S A ]  N ight Flight

5z20AM [ M A X ]  C inem ax Com edy Ex
periment: Th is  W eek  Indoors (CC) Actor 
/  com edian Harry Shearer and Emmy 
Aw ard-w inn ing  w riter M e rr ill M arkoe 
star in th is m agazine-form at com edy 
spec ia l, featuring "he ll ca ts o f the W h ite  
House" and man-in-the-street inter
views. (In Stereo)

5:30AM CD cnn nsws 
93) INN N sw s  
[C N N ]  M oneyw eek 

6:00AM (E i W e  Be lieve
d 3  Robert Schu lle r 

N ew s 9: In Depth 
(O ) Christopher C loseup  

Insight
© )  Connecticut: N ow  
[D IS ] Donald D uck  Presen ts 
[E S P N ]  Au to  Racing: 24  H ours o f Le- 
M an s From France. (60 min.) (R) 
[ M A X ]  Screen Legends The actor d is
cusses his vaudeville  caree r and his 
film s, in c lu d ing  ("Mr. Roberts") and 
r 'T ankee  Dood le  Dandy").
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'S toogem ania ' A young 
man is obsessed  w ith the Three 
Stooges. Jo sh  M oste l. M e lan ie  Chartoff 
S id  Caesa r 1985. Rated PG 
[U S A ]  N igh t F ligh t

6:05AM [H B O )  m o v i e : T h e  Jaw sI of
the  Nile* (CC) N ove lis t Jo an  W ild e r and 
adventurer J a c k  Co lton  race against an 
evil M idd le  Eastern leader m pursu it of a 
fa cu lo u s  jew el. Kath leen Turner. M i
chae l Douglas, Danny D eV ito  1985 
Ra»ed PG (In Stereo)

6:10AM [C N N ]  Show b iz W eak 

6:1 SAM (O) Davey & Golia th 

6:30AM C D  v is ta
C D  N ew  Je rse y  Peop le
'3T' Christian S c ience  M on ito r Reports
( H  C N N  N ew s

M ira c le  Fa ith  Outreach 
d®  Ring Around  the W orld  
© }  Consum er D iscount Auction  
[C N N ]  Sty lo  W ith  Elsa K lensch 
[D IS] W ish  Upon a Star 
[ M A X ]  M OVIE: 'Ho ly  M atr im ony ' When 
a pub lic ity-shy pa inter assum es the role 
o f a dead butler and marries a mail-order 
bride, he is sued for b igam y by the real 
butle r's w ife. M onty W ooley. G racie 
Fields. 1943.
[U S A ]  N ight Flight: Take O ff 

7:00AM ( D  Enterta inm ent Th is W eek
Actress A lly  Sheedy; O scar-w inning ac
to r Don Ameche. (60 min.) (In Stereo)
CD ' (IS) J im m y  Swaggart 
CD Dialogue 
C D  Face O ff 
3 D  (IS) Je rry  Fe lw e ll 
31) D iv ine P lan
d D  W hat's  Happening Now ll Ra) loses 
the d ine r w hen he plays poker with 
Dw ayne 's old Arm y buddy. (R)
(3S) It's Your Business
58) Kenneth Copeland
d D  S ing ing Evangelist G race Program
[C N N ]  Daybreak
[D IS ] M ou sa rc isa
[E S P N ]  In^ida tha P G A  Tour
[U S A ]  Ca lliope

7:30AM® Ce lebration o f the Euchar
is t
( D  M ee t the M ayo rs  
3 9  Day o f D iscovery  
(23) Or. Ja m e s  Kennedy 
@  Ce lebrate
3 9  N eu ropsycho logy o f W e igh t Control 
d D  Fun tastic  W o rld  o f Hanna-Barbera 
[ C N N ]  B ig  S to ry  
[D IS ] You  and  M e , K id  
[ E S P N ]  A e ro b ic s
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'B reakth rough ' New ly- 
recru ited  in fan trym en fa ce  the ir firs t real 
test 88 they p repare  fo r the in vas ion  o f 
Norm andy du ring  W o rld  W a r  li. David 
B rian . Frank Lovejoy, Jo hn  Aga r. 1950.

8:00AM ®  N e w  Eng land Sunday  
®  d9) O ra l Roberts 
®  M ak e  It Rea l 
®  Po in t o f V ie w
3D 39 FrM lerIctc K. P r ic e

(29 Bugs Bunny end Friends 
dD Robert Schu lle r 
( ^  d D  Sesam e Street (CC).
S®  The W orld  Tom orrow  
3 9  D avey &  Goliath 
3 D  Nuestra  Fam llia 
[C N N ]  Daybreak 
[D IS] D um bo 's C ircu s  
[ E S P N ]  SpeedW eek 
[H B O ] Fraggle Rock  (CC). (In Stereo) 
[ M A X ]  MOVIE: 'Ju s t Betw een Friends' 
(CC) Tw o women becom e best fr iends 
w ithout know ing tha t they share  the 
same man. M ary  Ty le r M oore . Ch ris tine  
Lahti, Ted Denson. 1986. Rated PG-13. 
[U S A ]  Cartoons

8:1 SAM 3 9  m o v i e : Secred  H e a r f

8:20AM [E S P N ]  A u to  Racing: For
m ula Ona G rand  P rix  o f G erm any From 
Hockenheim , W est Germany. (2 hrs., 10 
min.) (Live)

8:30AM ® ) ([D  Sunday M a s s  
C D  The  W o rld  Tom orrow  
(29 W oody  W oodpecker 
(28) M ira c le  Rev iva l Hour 
(S9 Robert Schu lle r 
d 9  One Day a t a T im e 
3 9  A B C  W eekend  Spec ia ls; Adven tures 
o f Teddy Ruxp in (CC) Com puterized an i
mation. a bear-like creature  and h is  ca 
te rp illa r com pan ion  trave l around the 
w orld  in serach  of a va luab le  treasure. 
Features the vo ices o f Ph il Baron. Katie 
Leigh and  Tony Pope. Part 1 of 2. (R)

3D El M in is te r io  de  J im m y  Sw aggart
Prasanta
[C N N ]  C ross fire
[D IS ] Good  M orn ing  M ic ka y l
[H B O ]  Saabert

9:00AM ® ) CB S  N ew s Sunday M orn
ing
®  M cC re a ry  Report
®  N ew  Generation
CD 39 The W o rld  Tom orrow
3D Inhum anoids
39 Kenneth Copeland
(29 He-M an &  M as te rs  o f the U n iverse
(29 O ra l Roberts
(29 dZ) Sesam e  Street (CC).
(29 Com batl 
5 8 ) A lic e  
[C N N ]  D eyw atch  
[D IS ] W e lco m e  to Pooh Com er 
[H B O ]  M OVIE: 'Cocoon ' (CC) A fte r com 
ing in con tac t w ith extraterrestria l 
cpcoon-like  pods, a g roup  o f retirees 
find them selves m iracu lous ly  rejuven
ated. Don Am eche, W llfo rd  Brim ley. 
Hume Cronyn. 1985. Rated PG-13 (In 
Stereo)

9:05AM [TMC] m o v i e ; G o t c in r  (C O
A  young co lle ge  student's m ake-believe 
esp ionage gam e turns real when he 
meets a beau tifu l fem ale spy. Anthony 
Edwards, L inda  Fiorentino. 1985. ^ated 
PG-13.

9:30AM ®  Love Your S k in
®  Robert Schu lle r (CC).
3D Jem  
(29 Batm en
(29 Day o f D iscovery  
5 9  Ade lanta
59 P hy llis
(§9 Rev. Dav id  Paul
@D Le Santa  M isa
5D Super Sunday
[C N N ]  You r M oney
[D IS] D onald  D uck P resen ts

10:00AM ®  MOVIE: The Boy W ho 
Ta lked  to  Badgers ' A  little  boy lost in the 
Canad ian  w ild s  rece ives sustenance 
from a fr iend ly  badger. A  "W onderfu l 
W orld  o f D isney" presentation. C h ris
tian Juttner, C a rl Betz. 1975.
®  D iscove r w ith  Robert Vaughn 
3D B ion ic  S ix  
39 D w igh t Thom pson 
59 Real Estate  Shov/
(29 Cha lice  o f Sa lvation  
5 9  M is te r  Rogers
(29 Daktart 
59 Sunday M ass 
(29 M aude
3 9  Conversation  With...
3 D  A ysr, Hoy y M anana 
dZ) M is te r  Rogers (R)
3 D  Jem
[D IS ] W in d  in the W illo w s

‘'ticart of Steer ■ 
stars Peter Strauss 
as a steelworker 
who struggles to 
survive after the 
mill where he 
works closes. It 
airs SUNDAY, 
JU L Y  2 6  on 
A D C .

CHECK IISTINGS 
FOR e x a c t  time

[MAX] M OVIE: '(^ lifom ia  Su ite ' (CC) 
V igne ttes o f severa l coup les spending 
the w eekend in a resort hotel create a 
senes o f com edy sketches about human 
nature. M agg ie  Sm ith. A lan  A lda. R i
chard  Pryor. 1978. Rated PG

10:10AM [C N N ]  On the M enu 

10:30AM CD Ag ronsky  and Com pany 
CD Here 's Lucy 
®  M onkees 
d D  Three S tooges

MOVIE: T a rzan . tha A pe  M an ' W h ile  
search ing  fo r the fab led  e lephan ts 
graveyard .'members o f an exped ition en
counter a savage raised by apes Johnny 
W eissm ulle r. M aureen O 'Su llivan . C Au
brey Sm ith. 1932.
(29 Th is  O ld  House (CC) Com p letion  of 
the ranch house 's roof: tim ber m illed 
in to  d im ension  lum ber (R)
59 Batm an 
39 Health Show  
3D Tom as y Debates 
dZ) Reading Ra inbow  (CC) 
dD Ja tson s
[C N N ]  N ew sm aker Sunday 
[D ISJ MOVIE: 'M r. Ro ss i's  V aca tion ' Ani- 
mated A  co lle ct io n  o f cartoon vignettes 
fo cus ing  on the adventures of a man and 
h is dbg as they escape  the c ity  in search 
o f a qu ie t vacation spo t Anim ated 
1983 Rated NR
[E S P N ]  Th is  W eek  in Spo rts (60 mm )

10:45AM 59 Je w ish  L ife

11:00AM CD Heroes: M ade  in the 
U.S.A.
®  MOVIE: 'Tarzan and the M erm aids' 
Tarzan meets pearl th ieves on the coast 
o f A frica. Johnn y  W eissm ulle r, Brenda 
Joyce . L inda Chris tian  1948 
®  Th is W eek  in  C onnecticu t 
®  N ew  G idget 
39 Frank G arris  
(29 Rea l to  Reel 
( ^  Frugal Gourm et (R)
(29 It's Your Bus iness 
59 Connec ticu t Real Estate  Show case 
59 Three S tooges 
39 Busin ess W o rld  
3D Para  Qente G rande (60 min.) 
dZ) N ew ton 's  App le  
d D  M OVIE: 'B ig  Red ' A  Canad ian  or
phan f ind s  w ork  w ith a w ealthy  kennel 
ow ner and em barks on a se ries o f adven
tures w ith  a cham p ion Irish setter. A  
"W onde rfu l W o rld  o f D isney" presenta
tion. W a lte r P idgeon, G ilie s  Payant 
1962.
[H B O ]  On Location: R ich L ittle  - Com a 
Laugh W ith  M e
[T M C ]  M OVIE: 'Q ram lins ' (CC) W hen a 
teen-ager breaks the ru les o f caring for 
h is loveab le orfe-of-a-kind creature, doz
ens o f m a levo lent creatures are 
spawned. Zach Ga lligan . Phoebe Cates. 
Hoyt Axton. 1984. Rated PG. (In Stereo) 
[U S A ]  Cartoons

1 1:10AM [C N N ]  C N N  T rave l Gu ide 

1 1:30AM (]D Face the Nation
®  39 Th is W eek  W ith  D av id  B rink ley
(CC).
®  MOVIE: 'Sons o f the Desert' Laurel 
and Hardy go  Arab ian  Stan Laurel. 
O liver Hardy. 1934
3D MOVIE: 'R ida  'em  Cow boy ' Abbott 
and C oste llo  travel out west and the fun 
begins. Bud Abbott, Lou Coste llo , E lla 
F itzgerald. 1942.
(29 Argum ent 
(29 French C he f (R)
(29 W e ll S tree t Jou rna l Report 
(®  The W o rld  Tom orrow  
(S )  C a ts  and  D ogs (CC).
[ C N N ]  C N N  S p o rttw eek

[E S P N ]  Sportscenter Sunday 

12:00PM C D  C B S  Spo n s  Sunday
Schedu led  Tour de France B icvcie 
Race, coverage of the fin ish  along the 
Cham ps E iysee in Paris (60 mm ) (Live) 
39 Consum er D iscount Netw ork 
(29 MOVIE: 'T im e Travelers' In search of. 
a cure for a dead ly ep idem ic, two men 
begin a desperate m ission through time 
to the eve of the great Ch icago  fire m 
1871. Sam Groom. R ichard Basehart. 
Tom  Halhck 1976 
( ^  M uppets 
5 9  M cLaugh lin  Group 
29 Househunters Guide 
59 Connecticu t New sm akers 
<59 Th is  W eek in Baseball H igh lights of 
M ajo r League action are shown 
3D N ew  Je rsey H ispeno 
($9 M odern M atu rity  (CC)
[C N N ]  New sday
[D IS] M ouse Factory Host B ill Dana 
te lls  the story of Noah s ark. fo llowed by 
D isney 's animateo version o f the tale.
[E S P N ]  Tennis; Davis Cup  From Hart
ford. C t (2 hfs , 30 mm ) (Live!
[H B O ]  MOVIE: 'M idn igh t M adness' 
(CC) Co llege  students embark on an all- 
n ight scavenger hunt throughout Los 
Ange les David Naughton. Debra Clin- 
ger. Eddie Deezen 1980 Rated PG 
[ M A X ]  MOVIE: 'U rban Cow boy ' A blue 
co lla r worker who fancies h im self a 
modern-day cow boy fa lls  m love with a 
g ir l he meets m a popu lar country-and- 
western bar John  Travolta. Debra W in 
ger, Scott G lenn 1980 Rated PG 
[U S A ]  W restling

12:15PIVI ®  MOVIE: ’Nationa l Vel- 
vet' A  little Eng lish g irl w ins a horse m a 
raffle and dogged ly proceeds to tram 
him for famed Grand Nationa l E lizabeth 
Taylor. M ickey Rooney. Anne Revere 
1945

1 2:30PM C D  Business W orld  
39 Syberv is ion  W eight Contro l 
59 M eet the Press (CC)
( ^  Sm ithson ian W orld  (60 mm ) (R)
(29 Country Record Guide 
59 Rob Sox W arm-Up 
39 Spotlight on Goverrim ent 
3D Nueva York Ahora 
dZ l W e 're  Cooking Now  
[C N N ]  Foreign Correspondents 
[D IS] An im a l W orld

1:00PM (®  Auto  Racing; Talladega 
5 0 0  From International Speedw ay in 
Ta lladega. A L  (3 hrs.. 30  min.) (Live)
(®  To Be Announced.
CD Th is  W eek in Baseball H igh lights of 
M a jo r League action are shown.
3D MOVIE: 'M ounta in  Fam ily  Robinson* 
A  fam ily  abandons city life  to start anew 
in the w ilderness of the Co lo rado  Rock
ies. Robert Logan. Susan Damante 
Shaw. 1979.
(39 C la ss ified  E ighteen O ffers inform a
tion on the latest em ploym ent opportun
ities in the Connecticu t area.
(29 59 59 M ajo r League Bbseball: Seat
tle  M arine rs at Boston Red Sox (2 hrs.. 
3 0  nim.)
(29 MOVIE: 'Be fo re  W in te r Com es' A 
B ritish  o fficer in charge o f a refugee 
cam p in Austria  is ordered to return d is 
p laced  persons to the ir homelands. 
David Niven. Anna Karina. Anthony 
Quayle. 1969.
(®  Let's Go  Bow ling 
(SZ) Firing Line
®D MOVIE: 'A re  You in the^ House 
Alone?* A  teenage g irl is m arked as the 
target for a cam paign o f terror, Kathleen 
Beller. B lythe Danner, Tony B ill. 1978. 
[C N N ]  Nowaday
[D IS ] M ak ing  o f D isney 's  Capta in  EO

W hoop i Goldberg takes e behind-the- 
scenes look at th is 3-D m usica l space  
fantasy presented by George Lucas and 
starring M ichae l Ja ckson , (60 mm.) 
[T M C ]  MOVIE: 'W om an o f the R ive r ' A 
woman, deserted by a sm uggler, betrays 
him to the po lice  and goes into h id ing  
with her ch ild  Soph ia  Loren. Gera ld  
Oury. Lise Bourdm  1957 
[U S A ] Code Red

1:30PM ®  Great M om ents in Coun 
try M us ic
s9 M ajor League Besebsll: Houston A s 
tros at N sw  York M a ts  (3 hrs . 3 0  mm )
(Live)
38 ' MOVIE: ‘Challenge o f D eath ' A 
Snake F ist and h is prostitute g ir lfr iend  
scheme to steal the money invo lved m 
an illega l m ilitary arms transaction. Tam 
Tao Lian. W ang Tao, Tommy Lee 1977 
59 M ajor League BesebeU: H o l t o n  A s 
tros at N ew  Yo rk  M a ts  (2 hrs . 3 0  min.) 
5̂  Tony B row n 's Journa l 
3 9  W ild  K ingdom  (R)

A s i va e l Beisbol 
[C N N ]  M oneyw eek 

2:00PM (28̂  Evening et Pops (R)
A lice

41 ' Copa Am erica: Paraguay con tra  Bo li
via (2 h r s )
5 9  National Audubon So c ie ty  Sp e c ia ls
(CC) Loretta Sw it narrates th is look at 
the b lack-footed ferret, thought to be ex 
tinct until Its re-emergence m 1981 (60
mm ) (R)
[C N N ]  W eek m Review  
[D IS] Backstage D isney: The Am ericen  
Adventure Host L loyd B ridges takes a 
OehinO the scenes look at the Am erican  
Adventure show  at W a lt D isney W o nd  s 
Epcot Center
(H B O ) MOVIE: How ard the D uck ' (CC) 
A duck from a very Earth-like p lanet is 
inadvertently pulled to C leve land  by an 
experimental laser beam that a lso  p icks 
up more sin ister extraterrestria l guests 
Lea T'homoson Jeffery Jones, ^im Rob 
bins 1986 Rated PG (In Stereo)
[U S A ] MOVIE; ' W ave length ' Extrater 
'e stna l creatures trapped by the A i r  
Force undergo rigorous sc ien tific  exper
iments Robert Carradme. Chene Currie 
Keenan W vnn 1903

2 : 3 0 P ^ / I  3 9  s ta r sea rch  (60 mm ) 
[D IS] D isney Fam ily A lbum  W oo lie  
Reitherman ta lks about his career w ith 
Disney as an animator 
[E S P N ] U.S. O lym p ic Festiva l G ym nas
tics synchronized Sw imm ing and 
equestrian from Raleigh-Durham. N C 
(3 hrs ) (Live)
[ M A X ]  Screen Legends The actor d is 
cusses his vaudeville  career and his 
films, inc lud ing  ("M r Roberts ') and 
("Yankee Doodle Dandy")

2:45PM ®  M O V IE : ’T f,« yC» ll M a M r .
Tibbs!' A po lice  lieutenant is torn be
tween his duty and concern for a friend 
seen leaving the scene of a crim e S id 
ney Po itier Martin Landau. Barbara  
M cNa ir 1970

3:00PM 9J) MOVIE: Va llav  Girl- W hen 
a prom-queen cand idate  starts da ting  a 
punk-rocker, her friends try to d issuade 
her N icho las Cage. Frederic Forrest. 
Co lleen Camp. 1983
5 9  Joan  Baez Concert h igh ligh ts and an 
interview w ith singer-songwriter-activ ist 
Joan  Baez.
(29 L ittle  House on the Pra irie  
(ID  M as te rp ie ce  Theatre: The Jew e l in 
the C row n (CC) M onths after Barb ie  
leaves M abe l's  home and is in ju red in a 
rickshaw  accident. Sarah finds her in a 
m ission hosp ita l (60 min.) Part 9 (R)
(ID MOVIE: T h e  M an  W ho  W ou ld  Be 
K ing ' Two so ld iers of fortune con their 
way to the throne of a remote Eastern 
kingdom  Sean Connery, M ichae l Ca ine 
Christopher Plummer. 1975.
[C N N ]  Larry K ing  W eekend  
[D IS] B e s t 'o f  W a lt D isney Prasanta  
Goofy uses h is scrapbook to illu stra te  
his sports background. (60 min.)
[ M A X ]  MOVIE: *A Chorus L ine ' (CC) 
Young dancers aud ition ing  for a m usi
cal, seek fame and stardom. M ichae l 
Douglas. Audrey Landers. A lyson  Reed 
1985 Rated PG-13, (In Stereo)
[ T M C l MOVIE: ’Th« M .d w o m an  o f 
Cha illo t The corrupt leaders of an inter- 
national o il monopoly becom e the v ic 
tims of a schem e perpetrated by fou r ec
centric o ld  ladies. Katharine Hepburn. 
Charles Boyer, C laude Dauphine. 1969 
Rated G.

®  'J S- W om an ’s 
Open F ina l round, from P la in fie ld  (N J  ) 
Country C lub. (2 hrs., 30  min.) (Live)
39 Superchargers 
(29 Happy Days
®  W hom  O ld You  G a t That W om an? In 
th is docum entary that con trasts humor

Contlnuad.

Sunday, Continaed
w ith irony, an ag ing  w ashroom  atten
dant at an axc lua ive  s ing les ba r shares 
her w itty  observations about the ’’beau
tifu l p eop le " she le rves.
S 9  Roger C lam ana  Report 

4:00PM 0 1  N W A  P ro  W m atling
O  M OVIE: 'C apone ' Tha life  o f A l Ca- 
pona, from  ttra a t punk to  gang k ing to 
h is fa ll through betrayal, i t  recounted. 
Ben Gazzara, Su san  B lake ly. Harry Guar- 
dino. 1975.
5 9  CHIPS Patro l
5 9  N ova  (C Q  A  p ro file  o f Haro ld  E. Edg- 
erton, des igne r o f the e lectron ic  strobe, 
a ligh t that a llo w s  events in setion  to be 
photographed. (60 min.) (R)
(29 P o lice  S tory 
5 9  Three S tooges 
5 9  H ogan 's H eroes 
3D E l M undo  de l Box (90  mm ) 
ilZ) M ag ic  o f D eco rative  Paintirtg 
[D IS ] C lndere lie  Lesley  Ann W arren and 
Stuart Oamon portray C indere lla  and 
her p rince in th is  Rodgers and Hammer- 
sta in m usical. (90  min.)
[H B O ] Dow n a t Fraggle Rock: Behind 
the SoM tes J im  Henson, crea to r o f th is 
award-w inning series, is  tha host for this 
ins ide v iew  o f the techno logy and peo
ple respons ib le  fo r bring ing  Fragg la t. 
Doozer and G o rg s to life. (60 min.) 
[U S A ]  A lfred  H itch co ck  Hour

4:30PM ®  G o lf B u ick  Open, fina l 
round, from  W a rw ick  H ills  Go lf and 
Country C lub, G rand  B lanc, M l (90 min.) 
(Live)
59 W ild  K ingdom  
(29 Odd Coup le
5Z) Ju s t in  W ils on 's  Lou is ians Cookin ' • 
Outdoors
[C N N ]  Evens end Novak

5:00PM ®  M OVIE: T o  Be or N o t to 
Be' W h ile  perform ing in Poland, a hus
band and w ife  team find them selves 
threatened by the Nazis at the outbreak 
of W o rld  W a r II. M e l Brooks. Anna Ban
croft. Tim M atheson 1983.
(D B uck  Rogers Part 1 o f 2.
3 D  Fam e Ian's fo rm er g irlfriend  from 
London d isrup ts h is  life  when she ar
rives in New  York. (60 min.) (R) 
d lS p a c a :  1 998

®  S p o rttW o rid  Schedulad: NHRA 
Drag Summer Na tiona ls  Drag Race, 
from Eng iish tow n. N.J. (60 min.) (Taped) 

Faces o f the Enem y An exsm ination 
of the facto rs that a llow  ind iv idua ls  and 
nations to k ill. (60 min.) (R)
(29 Sa in t 
59 V e g a t
(fZ) N ew  Southern Cooking  
lID  Fam e Ian's form er g irlfriend  from 
London d isrup ts h is  life  when she ar
rives in New  York. (60 mm.)
[C N N ]  N ew sw atch  
[H B O ]  Fraggle R o ck  (CC). (In Stereo) 
[ M A X ]  M OVIE: 'A gne s  o f God ' (CC) A 
p sych ia tr is t is  sent to exam ine the mys
terious b irth  and death of a ch ild  to a 
c lo is te red  nun. Ja n e  Fonda. M eg  T illy, 
Anne Bancroft. 1985. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[U S A ]  C h e ck  It OutI (R)

5:30PM
(60 min.)
5Z) C re a t iv e  L iv ing  

. [ C N N ]  N ew sm ake r Sunday 
[D IS ] W ind  in the W illo w s  
[ E S P N ]  U.S. O tym pio Festiva l Gym nas
tics, synchron ized  sw im m ing and 
equestrian , from  Raleigh-Ourham . N.C. 
(Live)
[H B O ]  M OVIE; ‘G irts  Ju s t  W an t to  Have 
Fun' (CC) The w inners o f a dance con
test w ill becom e  the hosts o f the nation 's 
hottest dance show . Sarah Je s s ic a  Par
ker, Lee Montgom ery. 1985. Rated PG. 
(In Stereo)
[T M C ]  M OVIE: 'G o tche r (CC) A  young 
co llege  student’s make-believe esp ion 
age gam e turns real whan he meets a 
beau tifu l fem ale spy. Anthony Edwards, 
L inda F iorentino. 1985. Rated PG-13. 
[U S A ]  Double Troub le

6:00PM ®  ®  ®  (59 3 9  N ew s
(®  Po lice  S tory
3D MOVIE: 'Foxes* Four teenage g ir ls  
grow  up in a w orld  o f d rugs and sexual 
prom iscu ity. Jo d ie  Foster, S co tt Ba io, 
S a lly  Kellarm an. 1980.

3 9  M o rk  and M in d y  
(S}  S U r  Trak 
(3 )T ra v « t 
@  P o lice  W om an
( S  M OVIE: 'Fan taa tic  Voyage ' A  super

' U n iv is ion  en e l Deporte

secret organ ization is ca lle d  in to shrink 
peop le to m icrobe size to  repa ir the 
bra in o f a fam ous s c ie n t is t  Stephan 
Boyd. Edmond O 'B rien. Raqual W elch. 
1966
(5Z) G reat C he fs  o f the W est 
3 D  W ortderfu l W o rld  o f D isney: Ben &  
M e /Pe ta r i i  the  W o lf  A n  an im ated fea
ture about a church  mouse that becom es 
the com pan ion o f Ben jam in  Franklin; 
a lso, the anim ated ta la "Pe te r and tha 
W o lf  ’ . (60  min.)
[C N N ]  Nmarawatch
[D IS] Danger Bay (CC) W hen  a d iscon 
tented fem ale orangutan d isappears 
from the Aquarium  zoo. D oc m ust find 
her.
[E S P N ]  Beaebell Ha ll o f Fem e Induction 
Cerem oniae From Cooperstow n, N.Y. 
(60 min.) (Taped)
[U S A ]  Feather end Father Oartg 

6:30PM ®  C B S  N ew s 
®  39 A B C  N ew s (CC).
39 P riva te  Benjam in 
59 59 N B C  N ew s
(S )  A rtsw eek
3D N otic ie ro  Un iv lskm
5Z) Soapbox W ith  Tom  C o ttle  Seven
ch ild ren o f d iv o rc ^  parents exp la in
how their lives w are 's ffsc tad  by tha sp lit
up
[C N N ]  Inside Bueinees 
[D IS] A n im a ls  in  A c t io n  A  study of how 
an im als m ainta in the ir body tempara- 
tu ra t in hot and co ld  clim ates.

7cOOPM GD 6 0  M inu te s  . (60  min.) 
®  3 D  21 Jum p Stree t Rom ance com 
p lica tes Hanson 's (Johnny Depp) invas- 
tigation into student sa le s  o f stolen 
goods (60 min.) (R) (In Stereo)
®  M OVIE; 'U f io v w * ' (CC) A t  po- 
tantia l adoptees th ink  up  new  w ays to 
scare o ff p rospective  parents, tha d irec 
tor of the fostgr home in w h ich  they live 
battles c ity  o ff ic ia ls  to  keep the house 
open. A  'D isney Sunday M ov ie ' p resen
tation. John  Denver. C in dy  W illiam s. 
1986 (R)
®  Enterta inm ent Th is  W eek  Actress 
A lly  Sheedy: O scar-w inn ing acto r Don 
Ameche. (60 min.)
39 Charles in Charge M ayhem  erupts 
whan Buddy se lls  Cha r le s  a broken cas 
sette player.

Horteymoonera
(2 )  (31 N B C  N m n  S p K ia l:  C rlitw . Pun- 
ishm ent..and  K id s  ( ( ^  Tom B rokaw  an
chors th is  look  at so c ie ty 's  m ethod o f 
dealing w ith hab itua l juven ile  o ffenders 
and addresses the need fo r a new  ap
proach tow ard  rehab ilita ting  repeat o f
fenders. Lucky Severson reports. (60 
min.)
59 Nationa l Geograph ic  Spec ia l (CC). 
(fl)
( ^  W restling
3D PELICULA: 'Cuatro  con tra  e l C rim en ' 
G. Murray.
(iZ) F irst Am ong  Equa ls Raym ond 's a f
fa ir w ith an Am erican  co lleague  dee
pens; And rew  suffers a d oub le  tragedy: 
the Tory leader resigns, leav ing  both S i
mon and Charles w ith  a m ajo r decis ion; 
Charles p lo ts S im on ’s  fin an c ia l ruin. (60 
min.)
[D IS] M OVIE: T o p p e r  Re tu rns ' A  beau ti
fu l ghost haunts Topper and urges him 
to find her murderer. Ro land  Young, 
Joan  B londa ll, Denn is O 'Keafe . 1941. 
[ E S P N ]  Sportscen te r Sunday 
[H B O ]  M OVIE: T h e  Je w e l o f the N ile ' 
(CC) N ove lis t Jo an  W ild e r  and adven
turer J a c k  Co lton  race  aga in st an evil 
M idd le  Eastern leader in pu rsu it o f a fa 
bu lous jewel. Kath leen Turner, M ichae l 
Douglas, Danny DeV ito . 1985 , Rated 
PG. (In Stereo)
[ M A X ]  M OVIE: 'J u s t  Be tw een  Friends' 
( C Q  T w o  wom en becom e best fr iends 
w ithout know ing  tha t they share  the 
sam e man. M a ry  Ty le r M oore , Chris tine  
Lahti, Ted Denson. 1986. Rated P6-13 . 
[U S A ]  The  V irg in ian  

7:10PM [ C N N ]  O ne  on One 

7:30PM 39 C h lco  and  the M an  
(29 Runaw ay W ith  the  R ich  and  Fam ous 
Susan Anton in  Sco tland; Donna M ills  
on tha South P ac if ic  is land  Bora  Bora; 
resorts in B ra z il and M exico . (R)
[C N N ]  Spo rts  Sunday 
[ E S P N ]  N F L  Yearbook 
[T M C ]  M OVIE: 'S toogem an ia ' A  young 
man is obsessed  w ith  the Three 
Stooges. Jo sh  M oste l, M a lan ia  Chartoff, 
S id  Caesar. 1986. Rated PG.

8:00PM ®  M urder She  W ro te  (CC) 
J e s s ic a ’s  p leasure cru ise  w ith  her niece, 
w ho 's  recovering from  the death  o f her 
husband, tu rns in to  a se rie s o f n ightm sr-

ish events. (60  min.) (R)
®  S S  M arrlM t-. W ith  Ch ild ran  ( (X )  
M arcy  (Am anda Bearse) and Steve 
(David (Garrison) o ffer to  baby-sit the 
Bundy ch ild ran . (R) (In Stereo)
®  D av id  Tom a Sh ow  
3D L ifea ty les o f  the R ich  and  Fam ous 
Raqua l W e lch ; K ing  Taufaahau Tupou 
IV  from  Tonga in the South Pac ific ; actor 
A l W axm an ("Cagney & Lacey"): the 
jew el-m aking House o f Chaum et. (60 
min.)
39 A m e r ica 's  Top  Ten 
( S t  M OVIE: T o  H avo  and  H ave  Not* A  
skipper-for-h ire is  invo lved  in  W o rld  W ar 
II in trigue and rom ance. Hum phrey Bo
g a r t  Lauren Ba ca ll, W a lte r Brennan. 
1944.
( S )  (39 M OVIE: 'Th*  F ifth  M ia s ita ' (CC) A  
tox ic  pa in t a ffects tha lo g ic  and  reason
ing o f tha com m and ing  o ffice rs  o f a nu
c lea r T rident subm arine w hen they 
threaten to  use th e ir  dead ly  m issites on 
an unsuspecting  w orld . Robert Conrad, 
Sam  W aterston, Yyetta M im iaux . 1986. 
(R) (In Stereo)
®  Netione l A udubon So c ie ty  S p ed e le  
(C Q  Robert Redford narra tes th is  por
tra it o f the nearly  ex tin ct C a lifo rn ia  con
d o r and the e ffo rts be ing  m ade to  save 
the species. (60  min.) (R)
S I  MOVIE: 'Y ou 'll N ovo r Q M  R ich ' A  
dance  d irecto r gets dra fted  be fore  he 
can ad just to  s  rom antic Involvement. 
Fred Asta ire . R ita Hayworth. 1941.
®  One Oey et e  T im e 
(5Z) Even ing e t Pope (In Stareo)
[CNN] PrimeNews
[ E S P N ]  U.8. O lym p ic  Fee tiva l H ockey 
fina ls, track  and fie ld  fina ls , and  c lo s in g  
cerem onies, from  Rale igh-Ourham , N.C. 
(3 hrs.) (Live)

8:30PM (®  3 D  D uet W hen  Ben and 
Lau ra 's f irs t  n igh t together isn 't a  to ta l 
success. Ban p lans a rom antic weekend  
fo r them at R icha rd 's  cab in . (R) (In 
Stareo)
®  Face O ff
3 9 s c t v

59 It's a  L iv ing  The gang  re lives memo
rie s  when a form er ch ild ren ’s  show  host 
(Jan Murray) arrives at the restaurant.
(R )

[D IS ] D isney  Channe l P re v iew  
[U S A ]  W anted: Dead o r A liv e

9:00PM ® 'M O V IE ;  'M u rd e r  B y  Rea- 
son o f Insan ity ' ( (X )  Based  on a true-life 
in c id e n t a w om an fea rs tha t her men
ta lly  unba lanced  husband may be try ing 
to  k ill her. C and ice  Bergen. Ju rgen 
P rochnow , EH W a lla ch . 1985. (R)
®  3 D  M r. P re s iden t H ectic  schedu les 
keep M eg  and Sam  from  en joy ing  time 
together. (In Stereo)
CD S I M OVIE: 'H ea rt o f  StaaF ( (X )  An 
unem ployed stee lw orker strugg les in 
h is  efforts to p rov ide fo r h is  w ife  and 
fam ily . Pater S trauss, Pam gla Rsed, 
Jo hn  Doucette. 1983. (R)
®  N e w  Je rse y  Peop le
3D Runaw ay W iti« the  R ich  and  Fem oua 
Susan  Anton in Scotland; Donna M ills  
on the South P a c if ic  is land  Bo ra  Bora; 
resorts in B raz il and M exico .
39 M OVIE; T h e  P rin cess  and  the P ira te ' 
A n  enterta iner and a P rin cess are cap 
tured by buccaneers on the Span ish  
M ain. Bob  Hope. V irg in ia  M ayo, W a lte r 
Brennan. 1945.
(29 (5Z) M aste rp ie ce  Theatre: The  Jew e l 
in  the C row n (C Q  Before  meeting Sarah 
at a maharanae's party, in te lligen ce  o ffi
cer Guy Perron observes M aj. M e rr ick  
in terrogating an Indian p risoner o f war. 
(60  min.) Part 10. (R)
59 M am a 's  Fam ily  Vint's* ce rta in  he w as 
adopted w hen ha d iscove rs  som e d is 
tu rb ing  in form ation  on h is  b irth  ce r^ i- 
cate. (R)
3D Siem pre en  D om ingo En v ia  sa ta lite  
desda  M exico. (3 hrs., 3 0  min.)
[C N N ]  W eek  in  R ev iew  
[D IS ] M OVIE: T h e  G rea t Am ariean 

'  C o w b o /  Tha Am erican  rodeo cow boy  is 
dep icted  as an athlata, enterta iner, out- 
doorsm an, com petito r, hum orist and liv 
ing  legend. Narrated by Jo e l M cCrea. 
Larry M ahan. Ph il Lyne. 1974 . Rated G. 
[H B O ]  M OVIE: * C o o m ' (C Q  A fte r com 
ing in con tac t w ith extraterrestria l 
cocoon-lika  pods, a g roup  o f retirees 
find  them selves m iracu lous ly  rejuvsn- 
ated. Don Am eche, W ilfo rd  Brim ley, 
Hume Cronyn. 1985. Rated PG-13. (In 
Stereo)
[MAX] Sum m er Sneek  P re v iew  (CC). 
[TMC] MOVIE; '9  1 /2  W e e k s ' A  beauti
fu l w om an becom es invo lved in  a b izarre 
love affa ir w ith a m ysterious and  posses
sive man. K im  Basinger, M ic ke y  Rourke. 
1986. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Cover S to ry

9:30PM ®  5 D  T racey  U llm an Show  
Sketches: A  wom an w an ts to  have p las
t ic  surgery before meeting her pen pal- 
boyfriend; a "d raam busta r" d iscou rages 
a coup le  from  open ing  the ir ow n restaur
ant; an actress has an unusual aud ition.

(R) (In Stareo)
GD N ew s  9: In Depth 
3D Ja ffe rso n s  (CC).
59 One B ig  Fam ily  B rian 's  g rades im 
prove w ith  the he lp  o f an attractive  tutor.
(R)
[U S A ]  H o llyw ood  Ineider 

1 0 : 0 0 P M  ®  New a
C® In the B lack: K e ys  to  Suocess  
3D IN N  New a 
59 Insight /  Out
(S )  Faw ity  Tow ers
59 W o rld  V is io n  S p o d s l (60  min.)
(29 3 3  on Sports
(5Z) G re st PsrftM tnsnoes: M a s te r  Har
o lds. snd  the B o ys  ( C Q  M atthew  B rode r
ick. Zakas M okaa  and Jo h n  K an i sta r in 
A tho l F u ga rt ' adaptation  o f  h is  au tob io 
g raph ica l stage p lay  d ep ic t in g  the hu
man cos t o f apartha id  tha t fo rce s  a 
young boy to choose  betw een rac ism  
and friendsh ip . (90  min.) (R)
3D N e w  G idget Je ff’s  c la s s ic  1965  ca r 
is  stolen.
[C N N ]  C N N  N ew s 
[U S A ]  Robert K le in  T im e  

1 0 : 3 0 P M  ®  Spo rts Extra
® )  M e a t the M ayo rs  
3D 5D A t  the M ov ie s  Rex Reed and B il l 
H a rris  take a lo o k  at the sta rs w ho  bring  
box-office success.
(29 J im m y  Sw aggart 
(29 To  the M ano r Bom  
59 A s k  the M anager 
[D IS ] Zo rro
[ M A X ]  MOVIE; 'U rban C o w b o /  A  b lue- 
co lla r  w orka r w ho  fanc ie s  h im se lf a 
modern-day cow boy  fa lls  in  love w ith  a 
g ir l ha meats in  a popu la r country-and- 
w aatam  bar. John  Travo lta, Oebra W in 
ger. S co tt G lenn. 1980. Rated PG.

11 K)QPM ®  ®  (S )  59 39 New a
®  M iss io n  Im possib le 
d D  Tha W o rld  Tom orrow  
3D *Allo 'M lo  M a r ia  attem pts to  sm ug
g le  the p rice le ss  pa in ting , but is  arrested 
by the general.
39 C la s s if ie d  E ighteen O ffers in fo rm a
tion  on the la test em p loym ent oppo rtun 
itie s in the Connec ticu t area. (R)
(S )  Fresh F ie lds  
( ^  D raw ing  M e n  to  C h r is t 
59 New em ekere 
5D Connecticu t: N ow  
[C N N ]  Inside Bus in ess 
[O IS ] G o lden Penn ie s  Rebecca  is  fo rced  
to  pawn her w edd ing  ring w ith  Love joy 
in o rder to  pay fo r a m in ing license; later, 
the Greenw ood ch ild ren  w arn  A ss is tan t 
Go ld  Com m iss ioner D anks abou t an im 
pend ing  robbery by  Lovejoy 'a  hench
men, but he d oes noth ing a tM u t i t  (60 
min.) Part 3 o f 4.
[ E S P N ]  Spo rtacen te r Sunday (60  min.) 
[H B O ]  On Looatkm : W om en  o f the 
N igh t (CC) A  tribu te  to  fem a le  com ed i
ans w ith perfo rm ances by  E lian  DaGe- 
neres, Pau la  Poundstone, R ita Rudnar 
and Ju d y  Tanuta. H o s t  M artin  Short. 
(60  min.) (In Stareo)
[ T M C ]  MOVIE: 'O anee W ith  e  S tranger' 
(CC) The fact-based sto ry  o f the la s t year 
in the life  o f Ruth EtHs. e  ba r hostess 
w ho, in  the m id -1950s, becam e the last 
w om an to  bo hanged  in  Eng land . M ir 
anda R ichardson , lam  Ho lm , Rupert Ev
erett. 1985. Rated R.
[U S A ]  G o  fo r You r D ream t 

1 1 : 3 0 P M  ®  M egnum , P.l.
®  Bporta Extra 
®  It la  W ritten  
3D Honeym oonera 
39 E bony/Ja t Sh ow case  (R)
(29 Ch ris t ian  Ch ild ren 's  Fund 
(29 59 Spo rts  M ach in e  
59 P ro file  Boston
39 M OVIE: T h e  O ther S id e  o f  th e  M ou n 
ta in  P a rt i r  A n  ath late 'a tra g ic  a cc id an t 
sp e lls  d e sp a ir  un til love, fa ith  and  dater- 
m ination  take over. M a r ily n  Hasaett. 
T im othy Bottom s. 1976.
(5Z) POQO F ifty  Seven 
3D sp ir itu a l L ife  C rusade  
[ C N N ]  Spo rts Ton igh t 

1 1 : 4 5 P M  ®  Spo rts  P ro s  and  Cons 

1 2 K K ) A M  ®  So lid  G o ld  (In Stareo) 
®  J im m y  Sw aggart 
3D S ta r T rek  
39 Frank G a rris  
( S )  Hogan 's  H eroes 
( 3 )  Consum er D iaooun t N e tw ork  
59 M OVIE: 'W om en  T im es  Savan ' A  
com ic  exam ination  o f the m odern fem 
ale. S h ir le y  M ecLa ine . A lan  Arfcin, M i
chae l Ca ine. 1967.
(29 M a s s  Counc il o f R abb is 
3D G ene Sco tt 
[ C N N ]  N ew sn igh t

[018] MOVIE:'CroaaCreek'In 1928 , au
thor M arjo rie  K innan R aw lin g s  laavaa 
her New  Yo rk  lifeatyte for the paaca fu l, 
in sp ira tiona l ex istence o f a  F lo r id a  or
ange grove. M a ry  S taanburgan , R ip  
Torn, Pater Coyote. 1983. Rated PG. 
[ESPN] Tennis: Davis Cup: U.S. va. 
W e st Germ any (Deeldlng M atch ) From  
Hartford, Conn. (2 hrs., 3 0  min.) (Tape 
Delayed)
[H B O ]  M OVIE: 'F righ t N lg h f  (CC) 
Horror-film  star he lp s lean investigate  
vam pire-like neighbor. C h ris  Sarandon. 
W illiam  Ragsdale, Am anda Baarse. 
1965. Rated R. (In Stereo)
[U S A ]  Youth Secre ts  o f  the S ta rs

12 :1  S A M  ( j p  True Con fess ion s

1 2 : 3 0 A M  ®  Enterta inm ent T h is  
W eek  A ctre ss A lly  Sheedy; Oscar- 
w inn ing  acto r Don Am eche. (60  min.) (In 
Stereo)
[C N N ]  S ty le  W ith  E lse  K lensoh 
[U S A ]  C an  You  Look  Younger

1 2 : 4 S A M  ®  M u t ic  o t y .  u a j L  

1 2 :5 0 A M  [MAX] m o v i e : 'O g  Trou-
W e' A  financia lly-strapped  in su ran ce  
sa lesm an re luctan tly  b M o m as  im m ived 
w ith  the get-rich-qutek schem e o f a  b i
zarre  coup le. Peter Fa lk , A lan  A rk in , Bev
e r ly  D 'Angelo. 1986. Rated R.

1 : 0 0 A M  ®  Chariie 'e  Ange ls
®  Jo e  Frank lin
3D Te le s  From  the Oerfcaide A  shady  
rea l esta te  tycoon a ttracts the a ttention 
o f a pecu lia r executive  recruiter. (R) 
[ T M C ]  M OVIE: 'G rem llna ' ( C Q  W hen  a 
teen-ager b reaks the ru les o f ca r in g  fo r 
h it  lovaabta one-of-a-kind creature, doz
ens o f m a levo lent crea tures are 
spawned. Zach  G a lligan , Phoaba Cates, 
Hoyt Axton. 1984. Rated PG. (In Stareo) 
[U S A ]  C an  You  B e  Th inner?

1 : 1 0 A M  [CNN] HMithwMk
1 : 1 5 A M  ®  A B C  N a w t  (CC).

1 : 3 0 A M  ®  M an  Abou t t lM  Houaa 
31) IN N  Now a 
®  A B C  Naw a (CC).
[CNN] Naw am akar Sunday 
[USA] N a w  Ganaratlon H a ir  Ca ra

1 : 5 0 A M  [H B O ] M OVIE: 'S.O .B.' A  Hoi- 
lyw ood producer tu rns h is  G-rated bomb 
into a lav ish erotic  m ualca l fo r f in a n c ia l 
success. J u lie  Andrew s, W ill iam  H o l
den. R ichard M u lligan . 1981. Rated R.

2 : 0 0 A M  ®  NIghtwatch
®  Christian  Ch ild ren 's  Fund 
®  M OVIE: 'A  T im e to  Love  end  a  T im e 
to  D ie ' During W W II, a Germ an so ld ie r  
on furlough from  ba ttle  fa lls  in love, bu t 
must return to  tha trenches. Jo h n  Sav in , 
L ilo  Pulvar, J o c k  M ahoney. 1958.
3 D  MOVIE: 'Johnny  G u ita r ' A  g a n b iin g  
house p roprie tress lea rn s tha t tha love 
o f a .guitar-p laying ex-gunman is  w orth 
more than money. Jo a n  Craw fo rd . Sco tt 
Brady. Ernest Borgn ine. 1963.
(29 That's  the  Sp ir it
[ C N N ]  M oneyw eek
[DIS] M OVIE: T e x ' A  vu ln erab le  15-
yesr-o ld is caught in  an em otiona l tug-
of-war as he tries to  g row  up  w ithou t
parenta l gu idance. M att D iHon, J im  Mat-
zier. M eg  T illy. 1982. Rated PG.
[USA] Program  V ou rte lf fo r Su oce ss

2 : 2 5 A M  [MAX] M OVIE: 'in  C o ld  
Blood* Trum an Capote 's  best-se lling  
book  insp ired  th is  fact-based sto ry  o f 
tw o  ex-con d rifte rs  w ho  terrorized end 
murdered a Kansas fa rm  fam ily . Robert 
B lake, S co tt W ilson , J c ^  Forsythe. 
1967 . Rated R.

2 : 3 0 A M  ®  save the Ch ild ren  
[CNN] Spo rts  le te n ight  
[ESPN] Spo rtscen te r 

3 : 0 0 A M  [CNN] New aW ght 
[ESPN] U A  O lym p io  Fee tiva l G ym na t- 
t ics , ty n ch ro n itsd  sw im m ing  and 
squ s ttr ian , from  Rala igh-Ourhsm . N.C. 
(2 hrs., 3 0  min.) (R)

K  M O VIE: 'B  1 /2  W sa k s ' A  baauti- 
la n  bacom aa invo ivsd  in  a b iza rre  
lova a ffa ir w ith  a myatarioua and possoa- 

ahrs man. K im  Bas inga r. M ickey  Rourka. 
168B . Rated R. (In Starso)
[ U S A ]  K a y s  M  Buooasa 

3:30AM [ C N N ]  C raasfiro  
[ U S A ]  U a t  o f  tho W ild  

3:S5AM [H B O ]  m o v i e : Han feo ts ' A
man d isco ve rs  ^ a t  h it  runaway daugh
te r is  invo lved in  po rnograph ic  films. 
George  C. S c o t t  Peter Boyle, Season 
Hubley. 1979. Rated R.

4O 0AM  Q D  Tw iligh t Zona
[OIS] MOVIE: 'The G reat Am erican  
Cowboy* Tho Am erican  rodao cow boy  is 
dep icted  as an athlata, antartainar, out- 
doorsm an. com petitor, humorist and liv 
ing legend. Narrated by Jo e l M cCrea. 
Larry Mahan, Ph il Lyne. 1974. Rated G. 
[USA] Look e t  M e  N ow
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W e e k d a y s

5:00AM ®  [DISJ [U S A ] Varied Pro-
grams
S D  One Step Beyond 
[C N N ] Crossfire

®  Jayce and the Wheeled
Warriors
C£) Varied Programs 
C D  CN N Nows 
d D  INN News 
d D  Agricultural News 
® )  Morning Stretch 
[C N N ] Showbiz Today 
[E S P N ] Aerobics 

5 ; 4 5 A M  d ^ ^ t o r e  Hours 

6 : 0 0 A M  ®  CBS Morning News 
■ C D  SilverHawks

 ̂ ABC News Lett in Progress (CC)'.
CD  Jimm y Swaggart 
d3) d®  Varied Programs 
( H  CN N News 
d§) Porky Pig 
dD NBC News 
d l )  20 Minute Workout 
d l )  Macron 1 (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club 
[E S P N ] Getting Fit 

6e30AM (D dD News 
®  700 Club 
d D  M.A.S.K. (CC). •
d®  Varied Programs 
dS) He-Man & Masters of the Universe 

NBC News
d D  Jayce and the Wheeled Warriors 
[C N N ] Business Morning 
[O IS ] Mousercise 
[E S P N ] Nation's Business Today 
[U S A ] That Girl

6:45AM ®  News
@ ]  @  Weather

7:00AM ®  CBS Momlng Nows 
CD Rambo
®  d D  Good Momir>g America (CC). 
d $  Heathcliff 
dD Dastardly and Muttey 

Transformers 
(S )  d D  Today (In Stereo) 
d D  Mister Rogers 
d D  Dudley Doright
d D  He-Man & Masters of the Universe 

Reading Rainbow (CC). 
d D  M.A.S.K. (CC). (In Stereo)
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Good Momirtg Micfceyl 
[U S A ] Great Space Coaster 

7:30AM C D  Momlng Program 
®  Defertdars of the Earth 
®  Straight Talk 
d D  Transformers 
dD Polka Dot Door 
d D  Scooby Doo 
(S )  dZ) Captain Kangaroo 
d D  Uncle Waldo 
d D  She-Ra: Princess of Power 
d D  Heathcliff

S o l a t i o i i
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[C N N ] Business Day 
[D IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner

8:00AM ( D  Fllntstones
dD Challenge of the GoBots 
dD Zoobilee Zoo

Woody Woodpecker 
@ )  Sesame Street (CC)

King Leonardo 
dD Scooby Doo 
dZ) Mister Rogers 
dD M y Little Pony 
[C N N ] Daybreak 
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[U S A ] Cartoons 

8:30AM CE) M y Little Pony 
®  Romper Room 
dD Superfriends 
dD Carrascoiendas 
dD Bugs Bunny 
dD Zoobilea Zoo 
dD Challenge of the GoBots 
dZ) Sesame Street (CC) 
d D  Jatsons 
[D IS ] Dumbo's Circus 

9:00AM ( ®  Love Boat
®  Leave It to Beaver
dD dD Donahue 
dD Munsters
dD Celebration of the Eucharist 
dD Not Available in Stores 
dD Sesame Street (CC). 
dD Daktart 
dD Mary Tyler Moore 
dD Beverly Hillbillies 
d D  Superior Court 
dD Lost in Space 
[C N N ] Iran / Contra Hearings 
[D IS ] You and Me. Kid

9:30AM l Love Lucy
®  Zoobilee Zoo (R) 
dD F-Troop
dD 20 Minute Workout 
@ )  Jim m y Swaggart 
dD Rhoda 
dD Journal 
dD Judge 
dZ) Mister Rogers 
[DIS] Movie

10:00AM ( ®  Hour Magazine 
® )  Bionic Woman 
®  d D  Sally Jessy Raphael 
® )  M y Favorite Martian 
dD Mork & Mindy 
dD Ask Washington 
dD 700 Club 
dD Reading Rainbow (CC).
(O ) PT> Club
dD Sale of the Century
&  Andy Griffith
dD Little House on the Prairie
dZ) Wild. Wild World of Animals
dD «25.000 Pyramid
[U S A ] Gong Show

10:30AM ® )  Superior Court v ,
®  Monkees 
dD Sanford and Son 
d D  d D  Classic Concentration 
@ )  Body Pulse 
dD Tony Randall 
dZ) Reading Rainbow (CC). 
dD Varied Programs 
[U S A ] Candid Camera 

11:00AM® Price Is Right
( ®  Bewitched 
® )  Divorce Court 
®  Bosom Buddies 
dD Sanford and Son 
dD PTL Club 
dD Andy Griffith

dD Wheel of Fortune 
@ )  Profiles of Nature 
dD Jimm y Swaggart 
dD Maude 
dD Who's the Boss?
®Z) 3-2-1 Contact (CC). 
dD Bonanza 
[DIS] Varied Programs 
[USA] Anything for Money 

1 1 :30AM ®  One Day at a Time 
®  Home Shopping Game 
®  House Calls

ll'lRil
By Juli* Papp*nh«im«r

1. Who playod Donnit in the tituation comady 
“Oannia tha Manaca"?

2. What waa Dankia’ laat nama?
3. What wara hia paranta’ namaa?
4. Who waa FraamonI?
5. Whara did lha aariaa taka placa?
6. Who did Joaaph Kaarna play?
7. Who auccaadad Kaarna in tha rola?
8. Why?
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33) Bast Talk in Town 
d D  Beverly Hillbillies 
d D  d D  Scrabble 

Life Around Us 
d D  Three Stooges 
d D  Disk Van Dyke 
d D  Bargain Hunters 
dZ) Sesame Street (CC)
[D IS ] Walt Disney Presents 
[U S A ] Candid Camera 

1 1 ' 4 5 A M  [D IS ] Varied Programs 

1 2 ; 0 0 P M  ®  ® . ®  (22) News 
All in the Family 

d D  Odd Couple 
d D  Bob Tilton 
d D  [U S A ] Movie 
® )  Varied Programs . () 
dD Wyatt Earp 
dD Super Password 
dD Home Shopping Game 
d D  dD Ryan's Hope 

[C N N ] Sonya Live in L.A.
[E S P N ] Aerobics

12:30PM ®  Young and the Restless 
®  Archie Bunker's Place 
( ®  d D  Loving 
dD Varied Programs 
dD Wordplay 
@ )  Sea Hunt 
dD Split Second
d D  1 1,000,000 Chance of a Lifetime 
dZ) Secret City 
dD Movie
(D IS J Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet 
[E S P N ] Getting Fit
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BwMtay, July 28,1987
Big rewards are in the offing for you in 

your ambitions 
harmonioos-

ty. Whrt you go after, you wiii get.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) if an oW friend 
» ^ t 8  to introduce you to a new grwp 

‘’y o*' "»8an8 accept 
offer. Exciting assoclatlons^^d 

develop. Know where to look for ro
mance and you'll find it. The Astro- 
Q r ^ h  Matchmaker set instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically perfect lor 
you. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o of this

W K»0 (Aug. 23.«ept. 22) Instead of 
Clinging to something that has proven 
to be unproductive, release it and make

1:00PM CS) Hour Magazine 
®  ^  All My Children 
'®  5 D  d D  Movie 
d ^  Days of Our Lives 
( ^ '  Harry O
(fZ* [D IS ] Varied Programs () () 

1:30PM ®  Bold and the Beautiful 

2:00PM ®  As the World Turns 
CS} Dennis the Menace 
®  d D  One Life to Live 
d D  I Love Lucy 
dD dD Another World 
d D  Maverick 
d D  We'm Cooking Now 
d D  Superfriends 
[C N N ] Iran / Contra Hearings 
[U S A ] Love Me, Love Me Not

2:30PM ® Je ts o n s
d D  Scooby Doo 
dD Tom & Jerry 
dZ) Joy of Painting v
d D  Gumby Show 
[U S A ] Let's Make a Deal

3:00PM ®  Guiding Light
®  She-Ra: Princess of Power 
® )  d D  General Hospital 
® )  Cannon
(Q ) Smurfs' Adventures 
d D  Underdog 
dD Ghostbusters 
( ^ }  d D  Sente Barbara 
d D  Macron 1 
dD Superfriends 
dZ) French Chef 
d D  Heathcliff

Use the past as yourstarting point.

""“y encounter an 
*tth whom you were once very

theTeSttr®'
22) Trends that 

^  "nanclally
and careerwise, are shifting in your fa-

SAatTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 211 A
m ^ e r  that has been mismanaged by 
someone else could come under your 
^ t r o l  today. Get a firm grip on ?he

CAPRiCOnN (Dec. 22-Jsifc. ^__■-

'i*?* *’®an looking like It Is
J?0*- Don’t give up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Have faith

** y°“  >0 make dllfi-
cult decisions. Face issues head-on.

* [D IS ] Dumbo’s Circus 
[U S A ] Hot Potato

3:30PM (3D He-Man & Masters of the 
Universe
ClD Ghostbusters 
J D  Tennessee Tuxedo 

Smurfs
d4' 3-21 Contact (CC)

Defenders of the Earth 
3$' Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers 
.57'i Sesame Street (CC) 
d D  Flintstones
[O IS ] Welcome to Pooh Corner 
[U S A ] Play Percentages 

4:00PIVI C5̂' Oprah Winfrey 
5 Thundercats 

^8. Judge 
.9. Barnaby Jones 
11 G.l. Joe
18 Rocky and Friends 
70 Dennis the Menace 
22' Happy Days 
2 4  Sesame Street (CC)
^6 Macron 1 
.30' Hollywood Squares 
d D  Ghostbusters 

Quincy 
dD’ Jetsons
(O IS ) Mickey Mouse Club 
[E S P N ] Wrestling 
(U S A ) Jackpot

4:30PM dD Gilligan's Island 
9. People's Court 
1V  Good Times 

j D  Bullwinkle 
dd Hogan’s Heroes 
'dD Thundercats 
dD *100.000 pyramid 
(5D Rambo 
dZ^ Mister Rogers 
I D  M.A.S.K. (CC) (In Stereo)
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents 
[U S A ] Bumper Stumpers

5:00PM ®  News
®  Brady Bunch 
( ®  Live at Five 
( ®  Hawaii Five-0 
(ID CHiPs
(5® Partridge Family 

I Dream of Jeenni#
(23) WKRP in Cincinnati
dD Mister Rogers
dD Little House on the Prairie
dD Bob Newhart
dD Lou Grant
@D People's Court

dZ) Raadirtg Rainbow (CC).
(ID Monkaes 
[D IS ] Kids Incorporatad 
[E S P N ] Varied Programs 
[U S A ] Chain Reaction

5:30PM ®  ®  (dS) ®  Naws
( ®  WhaYs Happanlngll 
SD Brady Burtch 
dD Bawitchsd v
d D  Raading Rainbow (CC). \
dD WKRP in Cincinnati 
dZ) 3-2-1 Contact (CC).

D Love Connection

|>ITCE8 (FM>. 80-Mwch 20) Beginning 
today, start setting your eights highw 
thm usual. You are now In a good 
achievement cycle, and your shots 
won t miss their targets.

18) Concerned 
meners will have as much faith In your 

I d ^  as you do today. They will per- 
and will bo willing

to follow your lead.
* )  Someone 

vrtth whorn you were successful in the 
PMt may have a new proposal for you

the last one.
( 1 ^  21-June 20) Today, you 

m^r have the opportunity to win some- 
youf »<«Ja who has not been 

S l p ^ ^  previously. Don't let H

“ > S*f*Te to be 
»o«ley. Something Is 

stirring that could prove to bo personal-
lnltSi°y ^  ‘o '^ a a t o

Sexuality
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Laser may replace hysterectomy
A brand new treatment can burn away the lining of the uterus
ByOr.JunoM.RoInltch

DEARDR.REINI8CH: I’m 
trying to find out more about a 
new procedure using a laser that 
is supposedly better than having 
a hysterectomy.

My doctor says it is not widely 
used because no one knows what 
the long-term effecU will be.

Please write about this. I f  it is 
safe, it could help many women.,

DEAR READER: I assume 
that you are asking about the 
new laser treatment that bums 
away the endometrium (the 
lining of the uterus). This 
technique, called endometrial 
ablation or laser photoablation, 
was recently approved by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administra
tion.

Destraction of the endome
trium by laser is considered to be 
a viable alternative to 
hysterectomy (surgical removal 
of the uterus) for cases of 
menorrhagia (excessive bleed
ing during menstruation) or 
metrorrhagia (uterine bleeding 
during other phases of the 
menstrual cycle). It also is 
considered useful when other 
traditional treatments (such as 
P  and C, dilation of the cervix 
and scraping with a currette to 
remove the endometrium) have 
failed to correct the bleeding 
problems.

Experts estimate that 175.000 
women each year could avoid 
having hysterectomies by using 
the laser technique. However, it 
is not considered to be an 
alternative to hysterectomies 
when other problems exist, such 
as cancer.

The benefits of the laser 
procedure include a greatly 
reduced time of hospitalization, a 
lower rate of complications and 
much less pain when compared 
to hysterectomy. In addition, this 
new technique is projected to 
cost approximately 81,500 less 
than a hysterectomy. Both the 
laser treatment and hysterec
tomy end the possibility of future 
pregnancy.

Reports of endometria 1 
ablation by laser have appeared 
in scientific journals since 1981, 
and there have been no reports of

d The^
Kinsey
Report

negative long-term side effects. 
Therefore, the safety of this laser 
procedure appears to be good so 
far. I  could fi:^  no reports on 
sexual functioning after the laser 
procedure, so it is not clear 
whether uterine orgasmic 
responses are retained.

Tile availability of laser 
endometrial ablation may 
remain limited for several years, 
however, because of the 
specialized equipment required. 
A woman who has been told she 
must have a hysterectomy to 
correct excessive or irregular 
bleeding could explore this new 
alternative by calling the nearest 
medical school or large hospital 
and asking if they offer laser 
endometrial ablation.

The success of this technique 
may depend on the physician’s 
experience in performing it. 
Therefore, ask that the 
procedure be done by the 
physician who has performed it 
most often. This is an 
appropraite request to make 
whenever undergoing any 
technique that is newly approved 
or requires expertise with 
sophisticated medical equip
ment.

Is Pill safe?
D E ^  DR. REINISCH: I am

35, single and in good health.! 
don’t smoke or drink. I have 
never been on birth-control pills, 
but would like to start. Is this 
safe for me at my age?

DEAR READER: Talk this 
over with your physician or with 
a physician at a family-planning 
clinic. The most serious negative 
side effects of hormonal oral 
contraceptives are cardiovascu
lar — primarily an increased 
risk of heart attack and stroke.

Although these side effects are

Experts estimate that 175,000 women 
each year could avoid having 
hysterectomies by using the laser 
technique. However, it is not considered to 
be an alternative to hysterectomies when 
other problems exist, such as cancer, f  f

rare, a woman who takes the Pill 
has a greater risk of developing 
them if she smokes; is older than 
35; has other health problems, 
such as high blood pressure, 
diabetes, heart disease or 
vascular disease; has a family 
history of diabetes; or has a 
family member who had a heart 
attack before age 50.

In addition, some research has 
found that women with A and AB 
blood types may be at greater 
cardiovascular risk than women 
with O or B blood types.

The more of these risk factors 
she has, the greater an individual 
woman’s risk. A physician can do 
blood tests and other screening 
procedures to determine your 
individual level of risk. He or she 
can then help you to make an 
informed decision about which 
method of contraception is best 
in terms of safety, effectiveness 
and your personal lifestyle.-

Reversal operation
DEAR DR. REINISCH: I am a

healthy 31-year-old woman. My 
Fallopian tubes were cut about 
seven years ago. Eight months 
ago I had surgery to reverse this 
first operation.

Since then I have tried to get 
pregnant, but can’t. I just saw 
another doctor to find out why, 
and he told me it was because I 
didn’t have a reversal operation.
I went back to the doctor who did 
the reversal operation, and he 
told me that it bad been done.

Is it possible for my tubes to 
still be blocked? What else can I 
do?

DEAR READER: Statisti
cally, eight months is not a very 
long time to spend trying to 
become pregnant. However, you 
might want to find a fertility 
clinic or a fertility specialist; 
most medical schools or large 
hospitals have one of these. The 
fertility specialist will collect all 
of your medical records, do tests 
to determine the exact condition 
of your Fallopian tubes and other 
reproductive organs, and then 
can explain what your pregnancy 
options are.

A tubal ligation is the surgery 
that cuts, ties or blocks the 
Fallopian tubes, through which 
the sperm and fertilized egg 
must travel. The success rate for 
reversing this surgery varies, 
depending on the condition of the 
tubes, where they were 
interrupted and other factors.

When conditions are good and 
the reversal is done by a highly 
skilled microsurgeon, there is 
about a 90 percent chance of 
success. When problems are 
found, the chances of success are 
much lower. In some cases, the 
Fallopian tubes are reconnected.

but the tube is blocked in an area 
other than the site of the original 
surgery.

Even U your Fallopian tubes 
still are blocked and cannot be 
corrected by further micro
surgery, the fertility specialist 
can talk with you about other 
procedum that might be 
appropriate, such as in vitro 
fertilisation. (It’s a procedure 
where an egg is removed from 
you, mixed with your husband’s 
sperm in a glass dish and then 
the fertilised egg is placed in 
your uterus.)

Make sure that you clearly 
understand your choices and 
your approximate chances of 
success. Sometimes it’s difficult 
to talk with physicians or to 
remember questions during  an 
appointment. Write a list of 
questions as you think of them 
and take this list with you to the 
appointment. Tell the physician 
that you will call if you have 
more questions, and then call 
him or her if necessary. In 
addition, ask if there are any 
books that might help you to 
understand the situation.

As your letter indicates, 
surgical reversal of either tubal 
ligation for women or vasectomy 
for men is not perfect, does not 
guarantee a pregnancy, and is 
much more difficult and costly 
than the original sterilization 
procedure.

This is why surgical 
contraception should only be 
used when a person is certain 
that he or she does not want more 
children. Both tubal ligation and 
vasectomy should be thought of 
as a permanent, not temporary, 
methods of contraception.

Clock watching
DEAR DR. REINISCH: Is it 

true that if a man cannot 
perform at least 100 strokes 
during intercourse, he is 
suffering from premature 
ejaculation? If so, how is this 
cured?

DEAR READER: Premature 
ejaculation, or rapid ejaculation, 
is difficult to define although it’s 
thought to be the most common 
male sexual dysfunction, affect
ing 15 percent of men in the 
United States.

Before 1970, permature 
ejaculation was sometimes 
defined by specific durations of 
intercourse (for examples, less 
than two minutes) or the number 
of thrusts before ejaculation. 
However, beginning with the 
work of Masters and Johnson, 
definitions changed to include a 
focus on the interaction between 
the sexual partners — such as 
whether the male could control 
his ejaculation long enough for a 
coitary orgasisc woman to reach 
orgasm.

Treatment programs based on 
the “ squeeze”  or ’ ’stop-and- 
start”  methods have been highly 
successful in teaching couples to 
more closely identify the level of 
the man’s sexual arousal and to 
gradually prolong the time 
between penetration and ejacula
tion.

Watching a clock or counting 
strokes is unlikely to be 
effective, because either activity 
may detract attention fH>in the 
sensations involved and may 
lead to performance anxiety, 
which can result in lack of or loss 
of erections.

'  M0M.TUE8.WSP.
FREE HOT TOUCH CAR WASH

WHEN YOU PURCHASE AN ENGINE CLEANING
BOTH ONLY

A Clean Engine Runs Coder And Longer. Let 
Us Oean Yours Thorounhiv. The wmit

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!
I_______________

CAR WASH
344 BROAD ST. 

MANCHESTE646.684fi
MC7 VISA ACCEPTED

OFFER GOOD WITH 
COUPON ONLY 
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Doll collecting is a hot hobby
Prices have sharply risen in this long hibernating hobby

By Phyllis Zaun«r

D olls hibernating in
attics or sleeping out 
the decades in the 
bottom of a trunk 
may have been 
gathering more than 

dust in their retirement. They 
may also be piling up dollar 
signs.

Dolls of all shapes, sizes and 
types are big news these days, 
not just in the realm of children 
but among women and men long 
past the age of Raggedy Ann 
companionship.

Suddenly, doll collecting is a 
hot hobby. While other 
collectibles have been hit by 
declining values in recent years, 
antique dolls now command 
record prices. Joan Kindler, a 
doll dealer in Whitestone, N.
Y.. says “There were four or 
five years there when better 
dolls were doubling every year 
and average dolls were not far 
behind.” While that boom has 
settled down a bit, the market 
remains resilient, mainly because 
it is dominated by collectors, by 
people who simply love dolls.

The uninitiated — those who 
think of dolls as kid stuff — 
may be stunned to learn that 
$20,000 is not an unheard-of 
price for certain dolls of the late 
19th centuiy. Record price paid 
to date is $38,000 for a French 
bisque doll from the early 
1900s. Those are rare dolls, of 
course. But even contemporary 
dolls, those made in the last 40 
to 50 years, are riding high on 
the boom. Doll fever is highly 
contagious and can be caught 
just as easily from a 1959 Barbie 
as a rare French bisque doll bom 
in 1880.

In fact, if you own an original 
Barbie, you may have a 
money-maker on your hands.
She is the most successful doll 
in history, such a part of 
American culture that she was 
included in a California 
bicentennial time capsule. In 28 
years she hasn’t added a wrinkle 
to her face or an ounce to her 
remarkable hourglass figure.

According to Eva-Burkhalter 
o f the Barbie Hall o f  Fame in 
Washington, D.C., a 1959 
first-nin Barbie in mint 
condition, wearing the original 
zebra bathing suit, sunglasMs 
and hoop earrings, could go 
today for $1,750. (The original 
Barbie is distinguished by the

holes in her feet, meant to fit on 
a stand.)

Second-edition Barbies, which 
appeared during the latter half of 
1959, are also valuable in 
collector circles, worth around 
$900. Even if you don’t own the 
first Barbie, don’t discard her 
spin-offs and descendants. 
Collectors are also hot for 
Skipper and Tiny Tears.

But there’s an important catch 
to these prices. In order for a 
doll to earn top dollar, it must 
be in “mint-in-box” condition, 
says Ted Menten, a New York 
doll expert. This means, he 
explains, that “the doll must 
never have been taken out of its 
original box, let alone played 
with —  it must be virtually 
untouched.” The doll must also 
be wearing its original clothing.

You may still get a good price 
for a doll that has been used but 
is still in excellent condition, but 
the amount will usually be lower 
t h ^  for never-touched dolls. A 
lot depends on how much a 
potential buyer wants your doll.

Ruth Cronk, president of the 
International Barbie Doll 
Collectors Q ub, says that as far 
as she is concerned, she’ll take a 
frrst-mnl Barbie any time, even if 
it has been played with. “In
fact, of all the Barbies I ow n__
and they fill every comer o f my 
house —  the ones I cherish most 
are the ones that have been 
taken out of their boxes and

w  I f  you own an original Barbie, you may 
have a money-maker on your hands. She is 
the most successful doll in history, f  f

Toni dolls, above, sell for $75 to $100. Left, a $25
replica of an 1800s French doll.

loved by children.”
To give some idea of the 

mystique of this famous doll, in 
the past decade Cronk’s club has 
grown fiom 29 members to 
3,000.

Dolls made since the 1920s 
can command surprisingly high 
prices. Much of their popularity 
stems from pure nostalgia, 
observes dealer Joan Kindler. 
“These are the dolls you wanted 
but didn’t get for Christmas 
when you were a little girl.” For 
example, a Shirley Temple doll 
from the late 1930s may bring 
$250 to $600 depending upon 
size, condition and 
manufacturer.

The dolls of Madame Beatrice 
Alexander —  most less than 11 
inches tall with highly detailed 
features —  were produced in 
very limited quantities and sold 
out of stockrcMms to customers 
on waiting lists. George 
Theriault, who owns one of the 
country’s prime doll auction 
houses, says that in the past 
“Madame Alexanders were a lot 
like Cabbage Patch dolls. To 
attain one, deals were made in 
back rooms, and other wily 
attempts were made to capture 
an example.”

Although collectors will scoop 
up almost any Alexander doll, 
the most valmible are those that 
have been discontinued. The 
Alexander Scarlett O ’Hara, for 
example, might command $750 
to $1,000, if made between 
1939 and 1965. Other Alexander 
dolls, such as the “Little 
Women” series of 1948, have 
sold recently at $250. The 
Dionne (^intuplets have been 
reported to bring around $1,000 
if they have “Alexander” 
s ta m i^  on their bodies.

More recent dolls can bring

high prices uw. "The Celebrits 
Doll Price Guide" by John Axe 
and A. Glenn Mandeville lists 
Julie Andrews dolls for S275, 
Jacqueline Kennedy for $650 
and up and Paul McCartney of 
the Beatles for about SI00.

In the end, of course, the 
value of any doll is whatever 
some buyer is willing to pay for 
it, and that might be either 
higher or lower than prices listed 
in such guides as the “Blue 
Book of Dolls” or in Hobbies 
magazine.

The true collectors' prizes are 
the fine French and German 
dolls produced during the golden 
age of doll-making, which 
began about 1870 and lasted 
until World War I.

French dolls of that era are 
the aristocrats of the field. They 
have bisque heads and kid 
bodies, and combine fine 
workmanship, artistic skin tones 
and animated faces. The best, 
and most expensive, are those 
called character dolls, those 
whose faces portray some 
emotion. They may be laughing 
or crying or looking peeved, 
mystified or intelligent, but they 
do not have the bland, vacant 
s t ^  that one often associates 
with doll faces.

German dolls of that period 
were equally well-made, but 
produced in great quantities.
Ethel Schoenberger, a 
79-year-old collector in 
California, recalls that in her 
childhood the grocer would 
invite customers to “pick out a 
little present for the children” 
when they paid their monthly 
bill, waving toward a shelf of 
dolls. Those dolls today would 
be worth several thousand 
dollars, she says.

Still, many excellent examples

■ r

of German antique dolls can be 
found in the $500 to $750 range. 
Gary Ruddcll, publisher of the 
prime trade publication The Doll 
Reader, predicts that German 
dolls, which have been in the 
doldrums, may begin to rise 
quickly in the near future.

"We've had a lot of collectors 
coming into the field recently." 
he says, "and 1 wouldn't be 
surprised to .see lower-end dolls 
go up. because those are the 
dolls novice collectors start 
w ith"

Almost all experts see a great 
future tor cloth folk-art dolls, 
most made from the late 19th 
century through the Depression, 
Most famous are those made by  
l/annah Walker, who fashioned 
them of stiffened rags, then 

inted them with oils. "They're 
o wonderful," says dealer Joan 

Kindler, "that if they were 
painted flat on canvas, ^ o p lc  
could collect them as great folk 
paintings." Prices start at 
$.7,000 and go up. But even 
tattered homemade examples can 
bring prices up to $100.

The most famous folk dolls 
are the Raggedy Anns. The 
original was designed in 1915 
and became so popular that 
mothers who couldn't afford to 
buy them made them at home. 
The distingui.shing mark of the 
commercial doll is a celluloid 
heart over the spot where the 
heart would be. Mothers who 
copied them usually embroidered 
the heart. Many of the early 
Raggedy Anns also had brown 
hair instead of red.

The more recent craze.
Cabbage Patch Kids, have 
become celebrities in their own 
right. Designed by Xavier 
Roberts in Atlanta, G a., the 
handmade originals are 
considered the most valuable.
They can be identified by his 
name imprinted on the left 
buttock. Although it is too soon 
to have any stable figures on 
current values, some enthusiasts 
are quoting wild amounts like 
$ 2,000.

Though most doll collectors 
are women, many men can be 
found at any doll auction or 
exhibit. The late John Wayne 
probably ranks as the most 
notable masculine doll collector; 
his specialty was Indian dolls.

Lynn Hart, an aerospace 
worker and former jockey in 
Southern California, sees his 
Madame Alexander collection as 
a savings account. He began 
collecting in 1977 while 
unemployed. He now has a 
sizable collection, including the 
coveted First Lady series 
portraying wives of U.S. 
presidents. ■

Celebrrty desserts are hip pleasers
Sweet-beet whip sounds awful but Lindsay Wagner loves it!
By Frances Sheridan Goulart

Em m  ou know it’s 
time to diet ■ 

V V  when there are
- more than two

■  pairs of black
*  slacks hanging

in your closet,” comedian Joan 
Rivers once lamented. The usual 
place most of us start taking up 
the slack? Dessert!

But if you’re a smart cookie 
you don’t have to give up 
cixikies. To prove the point? 
Here are 10 rich-and-famous 
desserts from the rich and 
famous with no more than 50 to 

'200 calories a serving.
1. Why is Lindsay Wagner in 

better shape at 38 than she was 
at 22? She even eats vegetables 
for dessert. Try her 
SWEET-BEET WHIP: Puree 6 
medium-sized beets in blender. 
Combine with /  cup sugar-free 
applesauce and a pinch allspice. 
Chill in dessert cups. Sprinkle 
with grated orange or lemon 
pee! before serving.

Makes 4 servings, 50 calories 
each.

2. One reason Bo Derek is still 
a "10” — her white chocolate 
chip meringues.
3S<ALORIE MERINGUES 
whites o f 2 large eggs 
%  teaspoon cream o f tartar 

cup sifted milk powder 
%  cup granulated natural sugar 

substitute
I cup white chocolate chips 

I i f  not available substitute 
regular chocolate!
Preheat oven to 350F. Beat 

egg whites and cream of tartar at
high speed until stiff. Gradually 
add sugars, two tablespoons at a 
time, until mixture produces 
glossy peaks. Fold in chocolate. 
Drop mixture by teaspoons onto 
an ungreased baking sheet. Place 
in oven; turn off heat. Let 
meringues “dry” in oven for 
two hours, until crisp. Store in 
an air-tight container.

Makes 50 cookies, 35 calories 
each.

3. M olly RingwaM satisfies her 
desperate-for-dessert cravings 
with this fast and healthy fruit 
cup:
PRETTY-IN-PINK PEARS
4 ripe-but-not-mushy pears, 

peeled and cored, but 
left whole 

I cup pink wine 
'/?  cup pear-apple juice 

concentrate 
'/?  teaspoon honey 
poppyseed

Place pears in a heavy skillet. 
Cover with wine, juice and 
nutmeg. Cover loosely. Poach 
gently 25 minutes. Spoon into 
cups or champagne glasses. Top 
with poaching juice, a dash of

nutmeg, a sprinkle of 
poppyseeds, and serve warm.

Makes 4 servings, 175 
calories each.

Optional: Add 1 tablespoon 
low-cal whipped cream before 
adding sprinkle and spice.

Between meals? She satisfies 
chocolate cravings with 
shoestring licorice.

4. If you can’t cheat on 
cheesecake, add this dessert 
from the late Judy Garland's 
repertoire to your own:
SINLESS BROWNIES
'/<  cup diet margarine, melted 
3 tablespoons honey plus 

I teaspoon vanilla extract 
'/• cup skim milk 
I ounce unsweetened cocoa 

powder or carob powder
1 cup “lite" cake flour
2 eggs
I ounce nuts, chopped 

Preheat oven to 350F.
Combine margarine, honey, 
vanilla and cocoa or carob 
powder. Cook, stirring over 
medium heat in a small saucepan 
for 2 minutes. Cool.

Combine flours and nuts. In a 
mixing bowl, beat eggs. Add 
carob (cocoa) mixture and blend. 
Add flour-nut blend. Pour into 
8-inch square non-stick baking 
pan. Bake 20 minutes. Cool; cut 
into 16 squares and remove from 
pan. 55 calories each.

5. Lena Home deserted 
regular desserts and regular 
coffee for this 
l-love-me-I ’m-worth-it 
KISS-IN-THE CUP DIETER'S 
DECAF; Add I or 2 chocolate 
(or carob) kisses to cup. Pour in 
decaf coffee. Satisfies the dessert 
urge and eliminates the need for 
sugar. Less than 50 calories a 
cup. On the side, Lena has two. 
31 calories each.

6. Harrison Ford's an 
l-hate-to-cook-but-l-love-to-eat 
type. Try this 
HALF-HOMEMADE 
CALORIE-TRIMMED CASSATA: 
Slice one bakery pound cake 
into thirds horizontally. Place on 
wax paper. Combine /  teaspoon 
dearf and 'A cup rum extract.
Mix with I  cup fat-reduced 
cottage cheese, I tablespoon 
sugar, 'A pound crushed nuts 
and ‘A cup chocolate chips. 
Spread one layer with one-half 
filling. Top with second layer. 
Spread on remaining filling and 
top with last layer. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon and powdered milk.

7. Smart-cookie advice for the 
A)reo-addicted from orchestral 
director Eve Queller: The four 
lowest in calories are vanilla 
wafers (20), molasses crisp (30), 
fortune cookies (31) and sugar 
or peanut wafers (40). The four 
highest: frosted nut brownie

(100), coconut-coated 
marshmallow (130), oat-raisin 
(80) and shortbread (65).

And to go with the cookie of 
your choice, try 
LEMON SLUSH 
7 (6-ounce) can frozen

lemonade concentrate 
2 cups crushed ice 
2 egg whites

Put all ingredients in blender 
or food processor and blend at 
high speied until the consistency 
of sherbet. Chill and serve. 80 
calories per 6-ounce cup.

8. Instead of glazed dofiuts 
actress Liv Ulimann makes this 
glazed orange, gooey 100-calorie 
dessert:
‘'ORANGE' ORANGES

Remove rind, membranes and 
the pit from 2 large navel 
oranges. Cut in half, slice thin 
and overlap slices in a flat, 
square pan. Sjninkle with any 
orange-flavored liqueur.

G ia n : Melt 'A cup 
sugar-reduced orange 
marmalade; stir in 2 ro 4 
tablespoons liqueur. Pour over 
the sliced oranges. Cover and

chill until serving time. Serves 
4-6. Good with vanilla wafers.

9. Janet Jackson, Captain 
EO’s baby sister, babies her 
sweet tooth with only 
good-for-you goodies —  natural 
fruits, not sugary meal enders. A 
sample:
AVOCADO SLUSH
4 avocados, pureed
1 teaspoon each grated 

lemon and lime peel
'A cup lime Juice
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
honey to taste (add last)

Blend all ingredients except 
honey. Taste and sweeten with 
honey. Pour mixture into a 
freezer container and freeze until 
firm, stirring once while still 
mushy. Serve while it has a 
slighly icy consistency. 6 
servings, about 125 calories per 
serving.

10. Last but not least, a 
grande-finale dessert fiom the 
grande dame o f romance 
novelists, DanMIo Staole:
FRUIT ICE
2 cups unsweetened fresh

raspberries
'A cup unsweetened fresh 

blueberries
Juice o f  half an orange 
‘A large peach, pitted and 

peeled
I tablespoon apple Juice 

concentrate 
'A teaspoon vanilla 

fresh mint and 
raspberries (garnish)
Blend all but garnish until 

smooth. Pour into ice cube 
trays. Freeze until slushy, about 
one hour. Spoon into 
tulip-shaped dessert glasses and 
chill. Garnish with mint and 
berries.

Makes 4 servings, 65 calories 
a serving.

HOW TO TAKE 50 CALORIES 
OR MORE OUT OF YOUR 
FAVORITE DESSERT

Use powdered milk in place 
of powdered sugar.

Use near-zero-in-calories 
flavor extracts and fhiity 
liqueurs instead of sugar.

Use blender-ground flesh 
popcorn in place of flour in cakt 
and cookie batters to cut calorie: 
in half.

Use sweetened cocoa powder 
and I tablespoon diet margarine 
in place of l-ounce square 
unsweetened baking chocolate 
and save 45 calories; or use V4 

ounce carob powder instead of I 
ounce cocoa and save 50 
calories.

Use skimmed evaporated milk 
in place of real cream and save 
220 calories per 'A cup.

Serve two fortune cookies in 
place of one brownie to save 40 
calories.

Use apple butter in 
- peanut-lmtter cookies and save 

SO calories a tablespoon.
> Scoop k e  milk instead a ficc  , 

cream and save 60 calories a 
ciq>.

Switch to the new “lite” 
calorie-trimmed, 
calcium-fortified cake flours. ■

u
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T lw  aSMi AniM m sanr of Janws Bond. CBS/Fox has 
ro-raloaaod ths first 14 Bond films (from Ssan Connsry 
In ‘t ) r .  No” through Qoorge Lazsnby In "O n Her 
Ma|ssty*s Sserst Ssrvico” to Rogsr Moors in "A  VIsw 
T o  A  Klin at ths pormanontly rsducsd pries of $19.98 
psr eassstts. This Bond fan rscommsnds "From 
Russia With Lo vs.” "Qoldfingsr,” "Th s  Spy Who Lovsd 
Ms,” and "Oetopussy.” O iads (for alt):

(Film grading: * s s r*  oxesllsnt, * * *  good, -k*  fair, 
★ poor)

Skelton still a clean clown

In movie theaters
T !l?  ★ 'W ">on

assistant to Hsnry WInkIsr In ths city morous in 1982's 
"Night Shift,” Michasi Ksaton’s movM c a ^ g r t  ̂ t o  
a prstty tsrrific start. Subssqusnt films (“Qung Ho,” 

Mr. Mom” and "Johnny Oangsrously”) conUnusd to 
dspsnd upon Ksaton's flair for giving his Just>ons-of- 
ths-guys charm an sdgs of comic erszinsas. Whan ths 
m a ts M  has bssn msdioers, though, Ksaton’s sfforls 
tavs loofcsd foresd. Msanwhils, his dramatic debut in 
"Touch and Go” dsssrvsd a sturdier vshlds.

•The Squeeze,” Ksaton's newest movie, makss ths 
f  *®o hard. Playing a downs>n^ls-luek
N « ^ ^  artist and gambisr, Kaaton Is stuck battling a
script that wants to be both e comedy-action caper end
a sobering statement about the desire to get 
something for nothing.

Th e  movie hinges on Keaton’s reaction when he 
uncovers a achsme to fix a muHMnllllon-doilar 
national lottery: Should he use hla knowledge to win 
» e  j o t ^  himself, or should he expose the criminals 
( In d it in g  a vldous baddle played by rock singer Meat

Playing a virtuous Mil coHectorand eager wouIrHw 
detsetive Rae Dawn Chong ("Choose Me," "Soul 
Man") —  though she lets down her hair down long 
anough for some lovemaking amid belts of Jack 
Daniels. Screenwriter Daniel TaplHz’s farfetched plot 
doesn’t become any more fetching when Chong 
addresses Its sHllneas, saying, "This csss has got 
everything: a French guy, the FBI, a love Interest, 
Bulgarian spies.” What it doesnl have Is that special 
quality that makes us want to keep watching. Otede:

La Bamba (R ) A  lot of love clearly went Irrto 
writer-director Luis Valdez’s attempt to tell the story of 
Ricardo Valenzuela, the teen-age Califomiah of 
Mexican heritage who Mended Latin Influence with 
rock ’n’ roll and became rock star Ritchie Valsns.

Either the details of Valens’ life are not as fascinating 
as the film-makers hoped, or they missed their 
opportunity, because the movie, while nicely shot, is 
overly earnest and familiar. T h s  tunee that Valens 
wrote (“Come O n Let’s Go,” "Ls Bamba”) d o n i ssem 
to come out of the sweet young thing that novice actor 
Lou Diamond Phillips portrays. (Csrtalnly Valens, who 
died at 17 In the same plane crash that killed Buddy 
Holly, must be the shortest-lived protagonist of a 
Mographlcal film.)

Th e  strongest material in the movie concerns his 
tangled relationship with a Jealous, alcoholic 
half-brother (Esal Morales), and the way his need to 
assimilate himself Into white American society was 
rsfleeted in his attraction to ths spoiled blond princess 
who became the heroine of his hit tune ”Donna.” Alas, 
Donna Is playsd by the rather saccharine and 
pose-striking Danislle von Zemeck. Some other key 
performances are not much more distinctive.

Fashioning something conventionally sensitive 
from Valens’ Ilfs, "La Bamba” nevertheless exudes an 
air of Integrity. Except for one aspect: Th e  movie 
features an astonishing number of half-eubllmlnal 
plugs for Coke. Columbia Pictures, which mads the 
film. Is of course, a subsidiary of Coca Cola. Grade: * *

New home video

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Red 
Skelton, Am erica’s classic clown 
for five decades, leaned forward so 
his message could be heard above 
the clatter o f dishes at the swank 
cafe.

“ Today’s comics use four-letter 
words as a shortcut to thinking,’ ’ 
Skelton said, toying with a bowl of 
soup. “ They’reshootingforthatbig 
laugh and it becomes a paMc thing, 
using four-letter words to shock 
people.

“ You’ ll laugh, but when you leave 
and your dignity returns, you say 
’Why?’ I  know more dirty jokes 
than any guy who ever lived. But I 
don’t do them on stage. I  have too 
much respect for iny audience.

“ I t ’s quite rewarding to hear 
laughter without the use o f four- 
letter words. I ’d rather have people 
say I ’m  hokey than have them say a 
year from now. Th a t was the comic 
who did all those dirty jokes.’ ’ ’ 

Skelton became a national insti
tution on radio in the IMOs and ran a 
record 20 consecutive years on 
television before his program was 
yanked in 1071. ’Today, at 72, he is 
still tickUng Am erica’s funny bone 
with 75 concert dates a year plus 
videos and TV  reruns o f his old 
shows.

The passing o f time has proven 
Skelton’s comic genius. A t a recent 
performance at Caesars Palace, 
where the top names in entertain
ment take the stage, Skelton 
received a standing ovation before 
be had even delivered his first line 
— something very  rare in Las 
Vegas showrooms.

Skelton mesmerized Ms audience 
during the one-man, two-hour 
show. He kept asking them if they 
were tired, always drawing a 
chorus o f “ nos."

“ For 45 3reara I  came into your 
living roonns,’ ’ he told the audience. 
“ Since I ’ve been 10 years old the

AP photo

SkBiton. 73, downs with a Clsopatra at Caesar’s 
Palace in Las Vegas, where he performs several times a 
year.

theater has been m y only home. 
Tonight you’re in m y living room. I 
just want to make sure I  do 
everything I  can to make sure you 
a re  co m fo r ta b le  and en jo y  
yourselves.’ ’

Later, during an interview, Skel
ton joked about his warm reception.

'"rhe first three rows are wired. 
We Mt the switch and everyone 
jumps up. Besides, the show runs so 
long that people want to get up and 
stretdi their legs.’ ’

Skelton admits Tuesday nights 
when Ms show ran — are still tough

on Mm, a fter decades as a staple in 
■Am erica’s home entertainment 
menu.

“ Our show was never out o f the 
Top IS on radio o r TV .”  Skelton 
said. "W hen CBS canceled us they 
said we weren’t reacMng the 
buying public, the college age. They 
said we were reacMng cMldren and 
the elderly, but not the buying 
power. T h ^  forgot fiie  little kids 
wore going to grow  into buying 
P®**r. T liey ’ re the ones coming to 
see me now.

U ls te r Schedule
HARTFOM
OnsHM CW  — Snow While and the 

^ e n O w o r ft  (6 ) Sot-Sun 1, 3, 7. — 
Advei^res In Bobvtlttlnn (PG-13) Sot 
and Sun 1:1S, 3:40, 6:40. 9:10. — 

Service (R »  Sol 1:40, 7:10, 
9:40; Sun 1:40, 4:10, 7:10, 9:40. — 
W iyn ? 'en g  M  R) Sot and Sun 1:30, 
3 ^ ,  4 : » ,  9 : » .  — SpoceiMlIt (PG)

■ASTNARTPORO

Peer Richard's Pob A Cleeaw —

’2,' *•■**< 4:45,7:15,9:45.

zjMs 5:i0s 7:3S# f:S5. Jawi tlM
S t V m L?'iS ! 11 :SS-— Sunermon

» : » .  4 :» ,  7 « , " l i .  _

J8 •"!>*:*' *i»L5:15, 7:45, 10:10, 
12:ta— MvencwoMheNerdsll; Nerds In Porodit# (PO-131 Sun 12*4S. 2*s$ 
?i^y:4e.W;.Sat I2:4^[s5! 5:05, *! w!
2:304 f:3S« lltSOs* Sun 2:30. 0 :3 S

sun 13.15,4:45,7:20. — Lost Bovs I Rl
advance showlne Sot at 7:30. '

MANCHRSTBR

ss!S5?‘(i8’ i s a ; v i P , ? S ’z
Innerspaoe (PO) Sot-Sun 2,4;X, 7,9:20.

midnioht. —

nui"*****'*’ ~  * “* * "> s«i

VRRNON

M  7 : 1 0 4  0:304* Sun 54 7:10r 0 :30 .» Benlt 
^H untod  (6 ) Sot ond Sun 1:3043:15^
4 :» !7 fp ta  * ' *'

WRSTNARTPORD
.  Bovorly Hills Cod M < P)
So^ndSunl4:l5,7,9:30.— Innerspoce 
(PO) Sot and Sun 2,4:15,7,9:30.

w il l ia m ^ c

sypemfKin IV: Tho QuiMt Pm m  
{P®> S«1 l:S0, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, oSS!

S «" V *»' *:»>• * : » ,  7:30,9 : « ; — 
fHj! f R) Sun 1,3:15,5:30,
7:40, 9:50: Sot 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7 '4 A 9 '5  
mldnloM. -  Snow Whiti M  (h ? s i;m

Dwarfs (G) Sot-Sun 1:20, 3, 5, 7. — 
InnersoM (PC) Sot 9:15, 11:30; Sun 
9:15.— Jawsthe Revenge (PO-13) Sun 
1:10,3,5, 7:10,9:30; Sot 1:10,3,5,7?10, 
9 : » . — R ev j^ M th eN e rd s ll: Nerds 

«se (P O -ir------- ---------------In Paradise 
7:30,r - - 
11:30.
7;%9:40'; SM 1:30%% 5:Sl l iS l  9:2!

ORIVR-IHS
-N a n sjlsld — La Bomba (PO-13) with 
Stand Bv Me ( R) Sot-Sun at dork. — 
RoboCM ( R) with Plataon ( R) Sot- 

Tfci fP® -W  withThe aipmunk Adventure (G) Sot-Sun 
ot dork.
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E nter...

MISS HEBRON HARVEST  
FAIR CONTEST

for 16-20 year olds 
or

JR. MISS HARVEST  
FAIR CONTEST

for 8-12 year olds

[R ID AY .SEPT . 11
For application call

S 3 7 -5 1 2 1



Puzzles h a o a h t h c i DH.E by Oft Bi« w m

ACROSS
1 SmM 

orgtnitiiu 
4 Monty in 

Indio
9 Ploco for 

•ntmtit
12 ____ and

downs
13 Bitting
14 ftoval tbbr.
15 Fibtr dustor 
IBHm w

drinkw
17 Young boy
18 Mop within a 

map
20 Hardin
22 Actor____

Hunttr 
24Ustlottor 
25 Actrtss

CaIgwoN

(abbr.|
34Poptyo't

friondOttvo

35 Actroas Sua

36 Sasama
37 Ooza out
39_________

in a poka

41 Thfoa (pi«f4 
42WiidbuflWo 
43Ntv«r(poil) 
44Covorwith

turf
45 King____
47 Noima____

(Sally RoM 
movia) 

4900^0 
stomach 

52 Connaetad 
group

56 Switt canton
57 Connad
61 Soak (flax)
62 Expiotlvo 

(•bbr.)
63 Actroaa 

Ounna
64 Malt 

btvaraga
65 Compass 

point
66 Turn asido
67 Craving 

DOWN
1 Puoblo Indian
2 Frank 
3Snakaa
4 Cactus typo
5 Flying saucar 

(sbbr.)
6 Fhjit ssod 
7Bofora 
6Scary
9 Soudt African 

triba

Answar to Pravioua Paula
□aDQQQ n D Q n o n  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □□□□(DO 
□ □ 0 n 0 o  □ □ □ c 0 n  
000 0DD n n o  
noQ o 0 0  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ 0 Q O O
□ □ s  □ □ □
0 0 0  QO0 

OO0OQO 0O D 0
X00O 0 0  o n o o  
[SOD OCQ □ □ □  
O O O O O 0  □ □ □ □ □ □  
OODOOO □ □ □ □ □ □
a o o c o o  □ □ □ □ □ □

10 Graval ridgat 
11Wavy(var4
19____ tu.

Bnita
21Adlaeant
23 Coach‘’Baar̂

24 m t
25 Author EmHa

26 Court haaring
27 Enthusiasm 
29 Sulk
31 Now York 

balekib
32 Air (comb, 

form)
13Ed(imo

38 Hapbum. for 
sIkm

dOBiggar
46Unfastanad
48 Enginaaring 

Oag.
49 Furrows
50 Pots
51 Annoying 

insect
53Madical 

pictura 
(comp, wd.) 

54Rivarintha 
Congo

55 B r i^  gun
58 Yorfcshira 

rivar
59 Tamo animal
60 Compass

point

1 2 3

12

IS

18

|4 5 6 7 8

13

16

25 26 2 ^ ^ H

34

37 la s

42

[9 10 11

14

17

49 SO 51

66

62

65

[57 SB 59 60

63

66

Unscramble these four Jumbles 
one letter to each square, to form 
tour ordinary words.

i THAT SCRAMBLED.WORD GAME
!•  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

A C O O C

J O U M B

I's sure learned how 
to spertd mortey

Y U R N U L

n  n U i

E X G O N Y

I d :

7-iy

SEEMS TO BE THE 
ONJLY SUBJECT SOME 

KIPS STU PY IN 
SCHOOL THESE 

PAYS,

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

“ C J J i - r x T T n "

Yesterday’s
(Answers Monday) 

Jumblea; GULCH LEAKY ARTERY CASHEW
Answer That Indecisive wimp was always wonryina 

about this— THE ' WHETHER'

■fela iSBa Mb. I f  IB BBillBil* lor u.ao. «hlch InetHdti aoblMO 
B, BM tMa BiBn pBpir. a.O. io t  4 IU . Orlando. IL  92B02-41II. 
I  m i tip  aaUB m i mbIm  your chock poyobio to NowepoptrbookB.

|30 31 32 33

[36

41

44

|53 54 55

|61

64

67

T H I S  P R I l J C E 7-2T A M P  f U i e  1 $  H ©  0 | 2 O 7 M E (2  —  
P P lM C E  \ H o H P B e f U i  P E B S O H A U T Y

THEPtMNTOM by Lee Falk «  By Barry

O iU N k e o fF o o o v m m o u T O F T H E  
oAPKN ese^,,THAT PIPINS S O U N P ..

I S I6TM L ID  THE CREATURES.

PER..BY WHOM? 
CAN'T S E E .,,

BiONDIE by DMti Young «  Stan Drake

SopoettLy AHEAo.^ B m e m  
glow,, and vo/cep^ / 1

a m r  hUid c :  s n a *£  (soocm ^G!

w e 'h e  w a s t i n g ]
O U R  LIV E S

MSU'RE
H IS H T

 ̂ WH

WE S H O U LP  E E  P OIN S 
SOM ETHIN©  VITAL WELL, WHAT AI?E WE VHAITINS

POR -y n r — — p  
L y  (  LET'S
>>------S O

V  V I

WHAT A OUY by BIN Haatl
1 ^  ^^  __ I'- >J*

r r

U.8. ACRES by Jbn Davb

I JUST CAN'T STANP LOUP, V  
OBNOXIOUS PEOPLE, CAN VOQ? }

"  I THINK IT’P 
BE BETTER

I F  t h e y  t h r e w

IN A
CAR CHA6E 

OR TW O,"

f lo B f i

HI VA, WOOL H E A ^  ^ shut UP!!!

CAPTAIN EASY ®by Crooks A Caeale

I 5AIR C A N  VO O  p'i

C IM7l»waF.»i..3p,a««.>K j r ^  CWVfS 7 z y
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FRANK ANOemiBST ®by Bob Thavee

WINTHROP ®by Dick CavaHi

'tOU'RENEW in  -RPLYN, r i g h t ?  
HOVYtJ V13U LIKE TO JO IN  
M Y  F R IE N D S H IP C L U B ?

/  IF ITfe G O IN S T O  ^  
O O STM EA^lO N EY / 

V R P R S E T  IT.

T H E  L A S T  TH IN K S -TH IS  
T O W N  N E E D E D  W A S  

1 A N O T H E R  © K IN F L IN :^ . ^

? l t• wot 1* MAWS

AIXEV OOP ®by Oava Qraua

LEAVE THAT 
JEWEL ALONE. 

AOUANAI

-’o  O o O O

THE BORN LOSER ®by Art Sanaoni

W « Y H E V ,  WHY OOHTtHA C JIET^ 
'LAaWZABPY*? ^ ^ -----------------

r x
C3

D
2 2

D

~yAMY F3 V C TIC U LA P \

•  MTNrHM.«a.

a

L O

Bridge

NO RTH  7-U-I7
B K 9 8
B J  10
B  A Q 5 4  3 
B A 9 8

W EST EAST
B J  10 2 B 7
V K 9 7 B 8 6 5 4 S 2
♦  K J 7 2 B 0 8 6
B K  10 6 B 5 4 S

SOUTH
B A Q 6 S 4 S
b a q
B  10
B Q J 7 2

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer: Elast

West N w lh  East Sselb
P a n  I B

Pass 2 B  P a n  3 B
Pass 4 N T  P a n  S B
P a n 6 B  P a n  P a n
P a w

Opening lead: B  J

On the trail 
of three kings
By James Jacoby

Declarer won the opening trump 
lead with his queen after looking over 
the situation. And with three kings 
missing, he had a lot to think about. 
Should he try to ruff out the diamond 
king or should he take the diamond fi
nesse immediately? I f  the f in e ^  
wins, he can pitch his heart queen on 
the diamond ace, play clubs for only 
one loser and claim. I f  the diamond 
king is offside, he can still get a heart 
pitch, but what about that likely club 
loser?

Deciding to try clubs first, be led his 
queen to West’s king and dununy’s 
ace. I f  clubs split 3-S and trumps were 
2-2, he could pull trumps, throw a 
heart from dummy on ms long club 
and ruff his heart queen. It was a long 
shot (had West led from J-z?) but if  it 
worbBd, he wouldn’t need a red-suit fi-

KANUTB by Charfos M. Bciwh

PIP YOU KNOW TH AT 
WOMEN CAN JOIN THE 
ROTARY CLUB NOW? I

I  THINK THEY HAVE 
LUNCH AN P INSULT 

EACH OTHER..

ARLO AND JANIS * .by Jimmy Johnson

A H A .iJ(fS T A & ] 
ALWAYS &06PECTtD./.

I DIDN'T REAUY 
HEAR ANYTHING./

nesse. Declarer cashed dummy’s 
spade king. East threw a heart and 
South’s long shot grew longer. l>Mlar- 
er now led dummy's club nine for a 
desperation finesse. West won his 10 
and exited with his last trump to 
South’s ace. South cashed his good club 
and took stock.

All that was needed was a success
ful finesse in diamonds or hearts. Was 
the choice just a blind guess? ‘Ihe 
opening trump lead provided a clue, as 
did West’s trump exit. Declarer al
ready knew that West had been pro
tecting the K-10 of clubs. Was be also 
protecting the other two missing 
-kings? I f  so, the heart f in e w  was 
doomed. Declarer backed his hunch by 
finessing dummy’s queen of diamonds 
and scored his shaky slam.

A  new book by James Jacoby and 
bis father, the late Oswald Jacoby, is 
now available at bookstores. If is "Ja- 
ooby- on Card Games," pabliabed by 
PbarosBooks

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«M)ctty CIpiMr onsmsraiM « •  o tM M  Irein q<nMk>ra by t m M  

PMpKPMIandpraMfM. EMtiMMrkillwolplMriundilor 
•nollHr. radw v etiK C ««uah 1

' s i j w H s v  a w i

L I V G  O W C A K  H L N F Q  

Q W I  B F Q F J I  C V  

Q W H Q  C Q  N A X Q  

Y M R I V  H A I  Z H Q  

H Q  H Q C R I . '  —

Z I H A  H V W I V N A .
PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N : "You’re a hero when you win and 
a bum when you lose. Thai’s the game." —  Johnny 
Unitas. '

Keep your TV  picture 
•harp with freouent cleon- 
Ina of the screen. Use a 
mild soap with wetter or a 
Mt of ammonia In water. 
Be sure to dry thorouBMv. 

- If you hove an extra 
television set no one 
watches, why not ex- 
change for cosh with a 

ad In CtaMifled?
60-2711.

WANT
AOS
GET

RESULTS

s
s
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g e n u in e  p a r ts  »  AUTHORIZED SERVICE GUIDE...

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER 
8 0  OAKLAND ST. 

CHRYSLER-DODGE

KaPIHG YOUR 
CARAUVS

P e te r  Bohr

|ONE OP THE ONLY oHRYgT.BP j a b o u t  fo u r-w h e e l s te e r in g
I DEALERS IN GREATER HART-1 CM lrlbutiag Ediior. Road R Track “— *'* '  *beel steering.

IFORI) WITH A PARTS DEPART-1
IMENT OPEN SATURDAYS 9 AM 
I to NOONI!

no I T  y o p b s e u e i i s

I GET 15%  O FF 
ALL PARTS 

PURCHASED 
W ITH THIS AD!!

1-800 - 545 - P A R T
PARTS 649.3&16 SERVICE 613.256«

IO /l> 6p w j

. a r m ^

i ^ r e d i e n t S b

Innovations in automotive technol
ogy seem to come in fours. A decade 

I or so ago, many automakers began 
equipping their cars with four-wheel 
disc brakes. Then came otherwise or- 

I dinary sedans with four-wheel drive,
I  like AMC's Eagle. More recently, en

gines with four valves per cylinder 
have become all the rage.

Now the latest quadripartite inno
vation is four-wheel steering. Honda 
will soon introduce a new renditon of 
its popular Prelude model. The re
v a m p ^  Prelude will be the first car 
available with a true dual-phase, 
four-wheel steering system.

Here's how it works. Of course, like 
eTCry car, the Honda has a steering 
wh6€l thdt s sttdchcd to 3 steoring 
column. The column passes through 
the c a r’s firewall and is attached to a 
steering box near the front of the car 
Inside the box there's some sort of 
gearing mechanism -  in Honda’s 
case, rack-and-pinion gears. On either 
side of the box, there are rods that 
connect the gearing mechanism in the 
steering box to the front wheels. You 
turn the steering wheel, say to the 
right, and the rods point the front 
wheels to the right.

there’s a shaft that runs from the 
front steering box to another steering 
box in the rear of the car. Rods from 
this rear steering box turn the rear 
wheels simultaneously with the front 
wheels.

Ah. but which way do they point? 
The rgar wheels progressively turn in 
the same direction as the front wheels 
(same phase), at least at first. Howev
er. when you turn the steering wheel 
more than a third of the way, the rear 
wheels begin to turn back to the cen
ter. And when you really crank the 
steering wheel all the way over, the 
rear wheels will actually point in the 
opposite direction to the front wheels 
(the opposite phase).

That may seem peculiar. But when 
you need to make a tight turn, having 
the rear wheels pointed in the oppo
site direction helps bring the car’s tail 
around and reduces the room the car 
needs in which to turn On the other 
hand, when you are making a minor 
turn especially at high speed (say, a 
lane change), you don’t want the car's 
rear to swing out. Having the rear 
wheels pointed in the same direction 
as the front wheels provides added 
stability. Or so goes the theory of 
four-wheel steering.

But does it work in the real world?

Road & Track’s European editor 
Paul Frere, tried a four-wbeel steer
ing Honda on an icy test track in Fin
land. “The four-wheel steering defi
nitely improved stability in 
manueuvers simulating an avoidance 
action at high speed or when slalom- 
ing. The tail swung out noticeably 
less In fact, when 1 swapped the four- 
wheel steering car for a standard 
Honda. I promptly spun it."

However, F rere  was less impressed 
when driving on a road with hairpin 
curves. The curves weren’t so tight 
that they brought out the opposite
steering phase. Instead, the rear 
wheels turned in the sam e direction 
as the front wheels. This made the 
car’s tail too relucUnt to turn, thus 
hindering the car’s cornering ability 
Frere also found that in driving a 
straight line, the steering wheel was 
slightly difficult to center, causing the 
car to wander a bit.

Although Honda’s mechanical four- 
wheel steering system is really quite 
simple, an extra steering box. shaft 
and rods do mean extra  maintenance 
a t some point in the c a r’s life. And 
four-wheel steering systems will un
doubtedly become more complex. In
deed, Mazda will introduce a consid
erably more elaborate, electronically 
controlled four-wheel steering system 
with power-assisted steering on the 
rear wheels in the near future.

So as a great leap in automotive 
technology, four-wheel steering still 
ranks somewhere between the inter
nal combustion engine and crushed 
velour upholstery.

©RoKiaTradi
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wxir Hoxia healthy with 
Honda f tn s  Thcv’itGenuine

made with the same quality and 
Honda stnxigI caie thiu made wxir. » .u. 3UUII

ayi rdiable. So iheyH help your 
Honda ghe ytxj better economy 
dependable operation and snxxxh 
perfbimance.

Ibu can partake of Genuine

Honda 1 ^  at wxir Honda Deaid 
AVhm you Kt the same value and 
quality that s made Mxir Honda so
satisfying.

for the r ij^  Honda pans, lead 
Bbd cafcftjuy bcfbic using.

1 0 %  OFF 
all parts srith 
service...

OMarExphaa
7-SS-ET

rhia ad must be 
presented at lime 
of serviee...

M O IV D /V
Maintain the OittUty. 

with Genuine Honda n r ts

Togetyowltoliswagen 
senjwd properly 

the only tool you need 
isaphone.

orsnrvicaLCauiferrMularmonlBnanee_____
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took arid lecfinkpies. mwlher you hove a
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24 Adams Street 
Manchester
Exit 62 of 1-84

S A L E S  646-3515 
^  OepMMni S E R V IC E  646-3520

^ - 1 6 0 6

GREAT THING GOING
ooRiiNi vootswaofN ROTS * smvia

<M ia m a n y ^ \
^ ^ V O LK S W A G EN . INC.
Parts H ours t- . .  „ __

Daily 8-5 P.M  
S W 9 -IP .M .

Visit Our New 
Self Service 
Parte Store...

Route 83 
Vernon

THE MAZEW 
EXPERIENCE 

KEEPITGCaNG 
STRONGW ITH 

GENUINE M AZDA 
PARIS

If you want to keep your Mazda at its 
best fnainuin it %vHh Genuine Mazda 
I^rts. Each is engineered to 
Mazdakslandardsofexcel- 
lcnce.?feu'nfindecaau>lele 1 * 1 9 * 1  
selection in our parts d ^  PjSw gd 
pattttrenL Come in soon. s S S S

301-3IS Center Street 
Manchester. Connecticut •sHManr-w

PABtS DEFT.
MsnctiMtv

646-4567
643-5135

g e n u in e  p a r ts  a a u th o r iz e d  s er v ic e  g u id e ...

CONSUim t REPORTS
lize  u p  o il-f ilte r  w r e n c h e s

By the Edilori 
bf CoDsnmer Reports

Extricating an oil filter from a 
car's c ro w d ^  engine compartment 

■might seem to require the skill of a 
■neurosurgeon and the brawn of a 
I linebacker.

Oil filters can be very hard to get 
I at. or may be located in positions that 
I allow hardly any room for a wrench. 

And some seem to be welded in place.
But you can overcome th < ^  prob- 

I  lems if you use the right oil-filter 
! wrench. Most cost less than |10.

Oil-filter wrenches come in differ
ent sizes: Large models handle filters 
about 3 13/16 inches in diameter, 
small models handle filters about 3 
inches in diam eter. Ad|nstables more 
or less span that range. The type you 
need depends largely on how easy the 
oil-filter is to reach and the room 
around it.

There are three basic types: band 
models, cap wrenches and 
adjustables.

The gripping end of a  band wrench 
is generally a loop of metal that encir
cles the filter and grips it when you 
turn the wrench. Band wrenches 
come with straight or pivoting han
dles. A straight-handle band wrench is 
good for an easy-to-reach oil filter. 
The rigid handle provides good lever
age — if there’s room a t the side of 
the filter.

A band wrench with a pivoting han
dle works better in tight spaces. But 
the more you angle tbe handle, the 
less torque (or turning force) you can 
exert.

Some band wrenches have socket- 
drives; thoae wrenches are designed 
to remove deeply recessed oil filters 
only reachable from the top. You turn 
the wrench with a separate tool — a 
socket wrench and extensioa. ■

Another way to get a t a recessed 
filter is with a cap wrench. The cup- 
shaped gripping part of the wrench 
fits the fluting around the filter’s top, 
as a cap hugs the head.

The basic cap wrench has two vari
ations: Spring wrenches that have 
coils that tighten around tbe entire 
length of the filter; and clamp-shaped 
cap wrenches that have pincerlike 
jaws that grip the filter’s top. You 
tighten the clamp with a, separate 
wrench.

Adjustable wrenches a re  usually 
band models with one end of the band 
unattached. You place the band 
around the filter and attach the loose 
end to whichever anchor point on the 
wrench gives the snuggest fit.

Among wrenches recently tested by 
Consumer Reports’ engineers, the ad
justable K-D 2187 was top-rated. It 
provides high torque, but its straight 
handle demands a certain amoont of 
clearance. (Tbe K-0 2187 is also sold 
as the NAPA 2187). Another adjust
able, the nylon-strap Lisle 83500 is 
slightly less powerful, but ite socket- 
drive design lets you get into tight 
spots.

HOW DOES DILLON DO IT

w e  _  
g u a r a n l r o
c a r  r e p a ir s  
f o r  l i f e .

It's our frM  Lifolimo Sofvico Quarantoo, and you won't 
find a batter repair guarantee anywhere. Hare’a how it 
worka. Aa long aa you own a Ford, Mercury, Lincoln or 
Ford light truck, If wa repair it, we guarantee the covered 
repair for aa long aa you own your vehicle. If the covered 
part aver falla or waara out, waTI fix or replace it free. 
Free parte. Free labor. It covara thouaanda of repaira and 
laata aa long aa you own your vehicle —  no matter where 
you bought your car or how old it is. So whether you 
drive a “golden oldls" or a newer modal, the next time it 
needs repair, bring It to ua and gat the best repair guar
antee anywhere —  our fra# Lifetime Service Quafantaa.

Ask us to sss s copy of Ihs Ufstlms Ssrvics Qusrantss.

UFEHM E
s o n n c E
GUARANTEE

WE FIX CARS FOR KSPS.

fllLLOn
319 MAIN ST. (Across from Armory). MANCHESTER: C T 643-2145

For large filters, the straight-han
dle K-D 190 and pivoting handle Lisle 
53500 are  good choices. For small fil
ters, look for the straight-handle K-D 
2159 or the pi voting-handle Lisle 
53700.

If a' pivoting-handle wrench won’t 
work, consider the K-D 2029 and K-P. 
7-5539 socket-drive band wrenches. 
Both did an outstanding job with large 
filters. For small filters, the K-D 2380 
was best.

Among cap models, tbe Whitney 
5789U for large filters, and tbe Lisle 
22750 and Whitney 7158P for small 
filters, offer high torque, but they can 
only remove a filter that’s easily ac
cessible and designed to be hand- 
tightened.

© IN7. OONSUMERS UNION

Distributor
Components like the rotor and cap are 

subject to corrosion and contamination 
and should be checked as part o f  a  tune- 
up. Also, older cars with points and con
densers require special attention to these 
parts.

Failure o f these p a m  will cause poor 
performance and starting trouble.

Ignition wiring
Spark plug wires deteriorate from heat. 

They should be checked and replaced as 
needed when the engine is tuned.

Spark plugs
Even in cars that operate on unleaded 

r gas, spark plugs are vulnerable to fouling 
deposits from fuel additives. They’re also 
subject to firing tip “wear” or erosion that 
leads to misfiring. This is especially crit
ical in cars with catalytic converters 
and/or oxygen sensors, both of which can 
be damaged by spark plug misfiring.

p r o f S s io n a l
QUALTIY CONTROLLED 
AUTO BODY REPAIRSI

ALL MAKES... DOMESTIC A IMPORT 
• 3 UCEMSEQ APPRAISERS •

• F L A T  B E D  S E R V IC E  >

/ S S O R I A S f Y  B R O T H E R S /

315 CEN TER S T .. MANCHESTER. C T . 643-5135 
_____________S TA N  M. OOM EK, MGR,

\P a fin m  S n ^ 'R s t
Keeping a close check on transmission 

fluid is an essential part o f car care. Espe- 
cisJly critical is not only the level of trans
mission fluid but also its condition, which 
can be a clue to possible mechanic^ 
trouble.

C lf  Care Council says most transmis
sion Aulures can be attributed to over
heating. Each 20-degree drop in temper
ature doubles the life o f transmission 
fluid.

It it. possible to tell if an automatic
transmission has been overheating by the 
appeuanceandodorof the fluid. When 
Huid has become excessively hot, it may 
have a  burned odor and be brown rather 
than red in color.

What causes the transmission to over
heat? Abuse; according to theCOundl -  
typicaUy, improperly “rocking" the car 
out o f  snow or mud. It also can be the 
resuh o f operating under severe load, 
such as with trailer towing in hilly areas, 
without having added a transmission 
cooler.

When in doubt about thecondition of 
yoiu car’s transmission fluid, replace the 
fluid and the filter. It's good insurance.

i
S CNarsua mimoum.
!  85 WVOSORAVE.* VERNON
8 . OtetwHUaDu^

j OwPutsDtMitnwttI bopmevarySaluidair
9 a.m. to Noon

871-6641
liS S S S S S S S S S S S S k A

MOREQUAUTY!
Y O U  I E  1 I N O  U

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

TOYOTA 
QUAUTY SERVICE

wlM(« ipaaoiMe. CiMok Ura 
p m iu m . RagulWS4J0.

$1420

P U B L IC  n o n c B
PLEASE NOTE: This space is available 
as a public service to any non-profit organi
zation wishing to publicize an up-coming 
event or community message..There is abso- 
lutly no charge for this space. Please send 
complete information you wish to publish at 
least 3 weeks in advance of event. Messages 
published wil be at the descretion of Lynch 
Motors.

Please mail Att: Joe McCavanagh.
WWi tM  coupon. ExpbM T-S1-I7
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Notices
Lost/FoufMl.......
P »r»o o o l$ .........
Announcements.
Auctions..............
Ftnonciol............

B in ln m  P roow tv . 
Resort Prooertv .. 
MorleoBes . . . .  
Wanted to Buy

Rentals
Employinent A  Education Aoortments tor Rent

Condominiums tor Rent.
1; Homes tor Rent...............

....... ‘  Store/Otflee Sooce...........
] '  Retort Prooertv.............
I J  , Industrial Prooertv......

t Gorooes and Storooe.. 
Roommotet Wonted.... 
Wanted to Rent.....

Help W onted............
Situation Wanted .. 
Business Opoortunllles .
Instruction......................
Emoloyment Services

Reai Estate
Homes for Sole .......................
Conctomlniums for Sole
Lots/Lond for Sole................
Investment Prooertv

Services
Child Core............ .
Cleonino Services..

Entertainm ent...................
Bookkeeolno/income Tox 
Corpentry/Remodellno 
Pointing/Pooerlno
Roofing/Sldlng................
Flooring...............................
E le ctric a l.................
Heotlng/Plumblng 
Miscelloneous Services 
Services Wonted

Merchandise
Holiday/Seosonol. 
Antloues and Collectibles
Clothing......................
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, TV/Stereo/Apollonces 
Machinery ond Tools 
Lawn and Garden 
Good Things to Eot 
Fuel Oll/Coal/Firewood

Form Supplies ond Equlomeni 
Office/Retoll Eoulpment 
Recreotlonoi Eoulpment 
Boots ond Marine Eoulpment 
Musical Items
Comeros ond Photo Eoulpment 
Pets ond Supplies 
Miscelloneous for Sole 
Tog Soles
Wonted to Buy/Trode

Automotive
Cars for Sole 
Trucks/Vons for Sole 
Compers/Trollers 
Motorcvcies/Mopeds 
Auto Services 
Autos for Rent'Leose 
Miscellaneous Automotive 
Wonted to Buy/Trode
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7 to 19 dovs: 70 cents per line per doy.
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For odvertlsements to be published Mondoy. 
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token by telephone os o convenience. The 
Monchester Herold Is responsible for only one 
Incorrect Insertion ond then only for thesixe of 
the orlginol Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the odvertlsement will not 
be corrected by on odditlonol Insertion.

Notices
^  o condition orecedont to 
tno placement of any odver- 
tlslno In the Manchester He
ra ld , Advertiser hereby 
“orees to protect. Indemnity 
ond hold harmless the Man
chester Herald, Its officers 
and employees aoalnst any 
and all liability, loss or 
expense. Including attor
neys’ fees, arising from 
claims of unfair trade proctl- 
oes. Infringement of trade
marks, trade names or pot- 
ents, violation of rights of 
orivocy and Infringement of 
copyright and proprietory 

unfoir competition 
ond libel, and slander, which 
may result from the publica
tion of any odvertlsment fei 
w  Manchester Herald by 
advertiser. Including odver- 
t l s e ^ t s  In any free distri
bution publications pub- 
M̂ shed by the Manchester 
Herold. Penny Sleffert, 
Publisher.

JL08T 
AND FOUND

LO S T 7/23. European 
Ferret named Bandit. 
Between Green Road 
ond Main Street. Coll 
M3-d019. Reward.

Employment 
Education6

[helpwanthi
DRIVER. Part time tor 

Manchester Herald 
route. Coventry areo. 
Short hours. Good p a y  
Coll 743-CB67. 9-12om, 7 
to l O p m . n ______

R E G IO N A L Classified 
ads reach n e a rly  
3.000,000 homes. One 
classified od placed 
with the Manchester 
Herald wllI be ploced In 
over TO  newspapers 
throughout New Eng
land for one low price 
Coll Classified 643-2711 
endaiiciardetoMs.a 

RNS wonted nor tull'ond 
part time, il-7  shift, 
^ i v  AO N , Solmon 
Brook Convalescent 
Homo Salmon Brook 
O rivo . Glastonbury. 
Ploasocall633-S44.

IX > N T KNOW where to 
1 ^  next for o lobr How 
about gtadna o ''S N w  
tion Wontod*’ od in 
donWIod?

I HELP WANTED
RECEPTION IST/OffIce 

Assistant. Glaston
bury. Small friendly 
company seeks mo- 
ture, responsible Indi
vidual with pleasant 
personality, will troln 
on word processor. Ex
cellent benefits. Coll 
Ann ROSS659-3S11. Bus
in e s s  P e r s o n n e l
Assoclotes._______

D O C TO R 'S  assistant 
•tBoded tor busy opto- 
metrlc practice. Hours 

Tu e s d a y  and 
Thursday nights, 5:30- 
fom, Saturday from 
0 :30*1:30pm. Exp e- 
rience helpful, willing 
to troln. Coll 649-3311. 

P AR T Time. $6.25 hourly. 
Notional In-store mar
keting company Is 
seeking Individuals to 
distribute coupons ond 
samples to consumers 
In local supermarkets. 
We provide training. 
Reliable transporta
tion required. Coll 1- 
233-7615, M o n d a y  
through Friday, 9om- 
4pm.______

CLEAN ER S, lonltorlol, 
floor cleaning person
nel. Port time even
ings. Start today! 643- 
5747. _________

TE A C H E R  Aides. FuM 
time beginning Sep
tem ber. State ap
proved private school. 
To  assist teachers In 
classrooms for stu
dents with behavior 
disorders, ages 4-K), 
students with develop
m ental disabilities 
ages 4-12. Send resume 
or apply In person to: 
Community Child Gul- 

Scf*ool, 317 
North Main St., Mon- 
chester, 06040.________

CASHIER In convenience 
Pl**lble hours, 

" W i n  and weekends. 
633-4155.

Construction firm long 
established presently 
enlarging It's mat\ufac- 
turlng facility needs 
person with building 
background to coordi
nate shop to field oper
ation. Age Is no factor. 
E x c e lle n t  s a la ry , 
company paid bane- 
fltt. Write Mr. Kaya, P. 
O.Box 281 Walling
f o r d ,  C T  0 6 4 9 2

Ihelpwanthi

CASHIERS, toll time, 
ow t time. Expanding 
retail oeprotlons hos 
Immediate openings 
for all shifts. FleIxIble 
scheduling. Apply In 
p e rs o n : A m a z in g  
Stores, Brood Street 
Porkode, Monchester. 
EOE

CARPENTERS and Cor- 
penters helpers. Own 
tools ond transporta
tion. Work In Manches
ter. Pay according to 
* J^ * '’ lence. Im m e- 
dlrte work. Coll 643- 
6760.

P AR T Time. Pumping 
gcB, changing tires, in
cludes S a tu rda ys. 
SofOM Street Mobil. 
649-3487. «

s t o c k  Clerks. Fulltime, 
port time. Expanding 
retail operations has 
Immediate openings 
t ^  oil shifts. Flexible 
scheduling. Apply in 
person: Amazing Dis
count Stores, Brood 
u Porkode, Mon- 

chester. EOE.
LPH- Group home In 

Manchester. Port time 
weekends, full time. 
Company paid benef- 

Pocdlem 
m M ^ F u "  time $9.39.

I HELP WANTED
P R E -S c h o o l te a ch e r 

storting September. 
Part time position of 
quality  Pre-Schoal. 
Early Education Back
ground and experience 
preferred. Coll Direc
tor 643-8684.

C R T
O P E R A T O R

needed to handle 
account maintenance.

8 am -  4:30 pm, 
Monday-Friday. Call

Savings Bank 
Of Manchester 

646-1700
9am-12 noon, ask for 

Kay Qfampa. EOE

[ h e l p  w a n t e d

PAR T Time office posi
tion, small friendly of
fice. Most be a well 
orgonized person with 
on excellent telephone 
personality. Duties will 
Include billing, filing 
etc. Coll M r. Koutmon 
ot 646-1112.___________

CH ILD  Core needed. Mo- 
ture ond loving person 
to core tor 6 yeor old 
boy. Rachel Rood area 
After 6pm 646-7D33.

P A R T  T I M E
S100-S300 weekly. Use 
your telephone, our 
customers and your 
own schedule.

Call Pot 647-9170

c o m p a n i o n -
housekeeper tor el
derly womon. Room 
boord and salary 649- 
4291.

I HELP WANTED

Construction
Estimator

Salary P/us Commis
sion depending on ex
perience. Will train 
right applicant. M/F. 
Reply to

Manchester Hearld 
Box D

16 Brainard Place 
Manchester. C T  06040

t r a v e l  Agency man
ager wanted. Phone 
John 429-9313 mornings 
of: University Trovel.

W A ITER S , Waitresses 
and Oriental Cuisine 
cooks wanted. Even
ings o'nd weekend 
shifts. Full and port 
time. Experience pre
ferred. 649-0090.

BAYLO R  Supervisor. We 
hove openings tor a 
supervisors position 
^ e r y  weekend. 7am- 
7pm and 7pm-7om. For 
more Information coll 
Director of Nurses. 
Monday - Friday 9am- 
3om. Cresttleld Con- 
volscent, 643-5151

P A R T  TIM E

CIRCUUTION AREA ADVISOR

sti^ents. Earn extra money with your own
and iL u f  Children with you

hours per
week, salary plus gas allowance. Supervise

want a little Independence and vour own 
Income, call 647-9946 or 647-9947

OifiECTflilM
Posftlon available for RN with BS or eauivalent and

orientaUoo, N.A. cerUflcaUon, and I n ^ .
cofnmensumte with experl- 

enca. Good banafits Including employer - 
C o n j ^  H M im ! « . « ,
Pwwion. Apply or coll during businees hours at

Rockville Mofflorlil Nursing Homs
^22 8^ 8^  Rytkvllle, C T  e 8764)771

FULL -nME
R ET A IL ADVERTISING PO STIN G  C LE R K
Applications are now being accepted for the 
position of retail advertising posting clerk. 
Applicants should have bookkeeping and 
computer experience, as well as being able to 
type, answer phones and handle a variety of 
oftice related functions. Benefits include 
company paid health plan, vacation, paid 
holidays and sick days. Please send resume or 
work e x p e rie n c e  a lo n g  w ith  s a la ry  
requirem ents to: M anchester H erald, 
^o k k e e p e r" P.o. Box 591. Manchester. C T  

06040, or call Mark Abraitis. 643-2711.

P A R T TIM E

CUSTOMER SERVICE
We are looking for responsible aarviee-

S id A ^ J  ?hi enthusiasm, inde-
1 organization. Good

Phone m «nn«r" ■ pleasant tele-pnone manner are essential.
Tw o  shifts are available:

8:30 AM -  12:30 PM Monday-Friday 
7:00 AM —  10:00 AM  Saturday 

OR

Monday-Friday 
7:00 AM —  10:00 AM  Saturday

.■fe

f x‘y i

J i  K L * t 4 • »  «  .

I HELP WANTED
RN SUPERVISOR- 3-11. 

Immediate opening 
M o n d ay-Frid a y. No 
weekends. For more 
Information pleose call 
Crestfield Convols- 
ccnt, 643-5151.________

RN/LPN-We hove a full 
time or part time poel- 
tIon on 3-11, Mondoy- 
Frldoy. No weekends. 
For more information 
please call Crestfield 
Convolscent, 643-5151.

AIDES. Group home In 
Moncheeter and Ver
non. Port time, full 
time and weekends. 
Company paid benef
its. Perdlem $7.00 per 
hour, full time S6.7D per 
hour. 647-1624.

RESIDEN TIAL SpecKU- 
Ist. Group homes In 
Manchester and Ver
non. P e rd le m /Fu ll 
tIme/Weekends. All 
shifts. Company paid 
benefits. Full tlmeS7.SD 
perdlem RR.RR. 647-1624.

M E D IC A L S e c re to ry - 
/Transcr IptlonIst tor In 
busy orthopedic office. 
Diversified duties and 
responsibilities. Good 
pay and benefits. Send 
resume td ; Sports 
Medldne 8, Orthoped
ics of Monhcester, 155 
Main St., or call 647- 
1493.

1 J e .>

HELPWANTBI

PHOTO FINISHING
Full time. Will train. 
Apply at Nassif C a
mera 639 Main St. 
Manchester

M AI NTENANCE/Hoblll- 
tatlon Assistant. Day 
treatment center seeks 
mointenanoe worker to 
handle the upkeep of 
our center. Company 
paid benefits. Full time 
S6.70 per hour. 647-1624.

BUS Orlver/Hobllltatlon 
Specialist. Class A li
cense needed. Wllllno 
to train. To  transport 
our clients ft-om resi
dence to day treatment 
facility. Company paid 
benefits. Full tlmeS7.00 
per hour. 647-1634.

SOCIAL Worker. Mon- 
chester Area Confer
ence of Churches. 
Em ergency shelter- 
/soup kitchen Direc
tor. BSW and expe- 
r l e n c e  w i t h  
adm inistration and 
homeless population. 
9-5. 817,500-820,500. 
Send reeume by August 
1410: Manchester Area 
C o n f e r e n c e  o f  
Churches, P. O. Box 773 
Manchester. EOE.

r
P a rts  ^  

C o u n t a r  S a le s
A rewarding position is now available in our 
Newington, C T  branch for a Parts Counter 
Person. Applicant must possess a High School 
Diploma with 2 years of College or have 
Technical School training. Parts Counter 
Experience a plus! 
e Complete Benefit Package 
e Salary Commensurate W/Experience 

for a job with a future.. .  
call Tom Morrison 

203-666-8401
H .O . P EN N  M AC H IN ER Y C O ., IN C .
225 Richard Street Newington, C T 06111

jEqual Opportunity Employer M/F

m i CATERPILLAR

YOUTH SERVICES COORDINATOR 
TOWN OF COVENTRY

We are looking for a solf-dlractad, choorful, and 
flaxibto poraon able to work Indepondantly In a 
busy multi-faeatod Human Sorvleoa Offiea.

A great Job for eomoona who llkea toona and 
wants to work with them, thoir tamilloa, and other 
profoaaionals to initiata changa by eraating naw 
programa and coordinating axItUng programa In 
our town. A ehallanging and eraativa opportun
ity.

BA/BS and on# year of axpartonoo working with 
youth raqulrad. Community organization aiid 
grant writing a plua.

37 hour work weak Includaa aoma ovanlng maat- 
Inga. Salary rang# $14,300 to $17,700.

Applloatlona and eopiaa of Job daaertption are 
avallablo from the Town Managor'a Offiea, 1712 
Main Stroat, Covantry, C T. Tolaphona: 742-6324.

The doodlina tor appUeoUons Is August 13,1987. 
The Town of Coventry Is an A A /a o c employer.

iHELPWANTa
ESTABLISHED  cleaning 

company seeks port 
time help. Flexible 
hours. Excellent pay. 
643-8567.

PART Time. Eorn extra 
money asslstlno our 
bookkeeper with post
ing, flllnp and light 
typing. Also help with 
customer service by 
phone. Hours t:30om- 
12:30pm , M o n d a y  
through Friday. Appli
cations now being ac
cepted. Send to the 
attention of Terri c/o 
the Manchester He
ra ld , 16 B ro ln o rd  
Place. No phone colls 
pleosel

m r y i i n a

A D U l t
C A R R IER

E n e r g e t i c  adul tc  
rteeded to deliver The 
Hartford Courant early 
morninga. Excellent 
pay plua prizes; weekly 
mileage allowances 
also Included. Call 
Kim, 849-1405.

HOME HEALTH CARE
PEDIATRIC

Unique home cere situation avaHabto caring tor and 
rehabHIlation of 8 year old boy. Thia Is a full time po
sition. Dutlaa Include aaaentlal care and adminiatra- 
tion of aggreoaiva rehab program In conjunction 
wNh R.N. and LP.N. nursing and vary activa family 
InvotvmanL Expartonca working with brain Injury 
doalrabla. Salary oommanauraia with axpartonoo. 
Ropiy to

BoxFF
Manchaatar Herald

f  NEWSPAPER CARMENS NEEDED..
MANGNEITER A K A

Mothar S t ........................................................ all
Woatfiald St...................................................... all
Eoatflald St.......................................................all
Cantarflald St..............................   all
Northfiald St.....................................................all

McGuire Dr. ........................   all
O f ;.....................................  all

Houaa Dr.................  all

RWga.................................................................all
Walnut...................................................:.. 21-123
Arch...................................................................all

P«fkSt.......................................................13-110
O tii....................................................................all
Garden Or........................................................41I1
St. James St....................................................

Butternut Road ................  all

Dale Road...................................  all
Garth Road.............................................125-138
Ludlow Road........................................... 25-107

Amott Rd..........................................................all
Farguaon Road........................................15-112
E. Middle Tpka. (oven only)................588-876

North B m  St. .. 
WoodbfMga St.

.... 541

.18-230

East Middle Tpka. 
Franklin S i ..294-373 

......AllFarfcar St....................

Groan Road........................................... 204-330
^ n i ) ^ . . . , . ............................................ 201-315

M iifo i^ d ..........................................

Hamilton Dr.................................................”"|all

Wolhorall St................................................8-262
MoCann D r...................................................  ^
Bldw allSL............................................. 279433

C ALL NO W  643-2711 /  647-9946

NELPWiWTa
P AR T Time office posi

tion In S. Windsor. 
Acccurote typist with 
considerable phone co- 
toct for busy soles of
fice. Flours aptitude 
helptol, word procets- 
Inp .and or computer 
skills 0 definite plus. 
Excellent benefit pock- 
ape. Coll 228-9478 or 
send resumeto Stordox 
Eoulpment, P. O. Box 
204, Columbia C i  06237.

IH ELPW AN Ta
DE^NTAL Assistant. Port 

time for specialty prac
tice In Manchester. Re- 
worcHno position tor on 
orponlzed people or
iented person, w ill 
train. Coll 646-4811.

HOME health aide. Du- 
tles Include health 
core, meal preporotlon 
light housekeeping tor 
elderly couple. Coll 
643-8065.

D E N TA L  Anlstont. Mon
day through Thursday. 
10-5. Experience pre
ferred. Reply to P. O. 
Box 505, Manchester, 
C i  06040.

G. FOX DISTRIBUTKIN CENTER 
NOW HIRING!

MERCHANDISE PROCESSORS
Q. Fox a New England tradition of satisfaction 
and iiatlonal retail trend cantor has immediate 
openings for merchandise procaaaors at our 
South Windsor Distribution Canter. Job res- 
ponaibilities include varifying orders, along 
counting ticketing'and hanging marchandlaa 
before It’s sent to our stores. Full and part time 
day and ovanlng achedulaa are avellable. We 
offer competitive starting salary, gonaroua 
employee discount and the opportunity to 
earn a weakly incentive bonus. Apply Monday 
through Friday from 9-5 and Saturday from 
Sam until 12 at Q . Fox Distribution Canter, 301 
Qovemor'a Highway, South Windsor, Ct.

P A Y R O LL O P P O R T U N m ES
Put your payroll and pareonnal skills together 
and explore the foliowing geared for growth 
opportunKleB available at Northeeat Savings.

P A Y R O LL 3 PEC IAU STS
P rim a ry  raspo nsib llltla a  w ill In clu d e  
procesalng payroll/paraonnal transactions on 
naw amployaaa, status changes, pay 
Increases, Insurance changes and related ix  
mattare. In addition you will bis rasponsibla for x  
balancing payroll transactions to the systems g 
as wall as researching and resolving payroll f- 
discrapanciaa.

P A Y R O U  TAX ASSISTANT
In this role you will be reaponslble for the 
preparation, balancing and deposit of state 
and federal taxes for all corporate payroll, 
research and resolution of all notification for 
tax reporting diacrepanclae. preparation of 
quarterly end yearly tax forme end reaeoreh of 
any new state or federal tax regulations.

T o  qualify for thaaa posMona, candidataa 
should poaaass a minimum of six months 
automated payroll axperlanoa, strong figura 
aptitude with a working knowlodga of 
aeeaptad bookkaeping/accounting proea- 
dures. Knowtodge of mulU-atata tax reporting 
It  e plus.

Qualified cendidatea may submit resume or 
letter of Interest to Lynda. Rich, Roeruitar, 
B002A in our Human Rasourooa Oapartmant 
at the address noted below or apply In parson, 
Monday through Friday. Oam-dpm at the sams 
location. Mora InfortnaHon ragiudlng t h ^  
poaitkma may be obtained by eontecting ue at 
280-1111.

NUIlHSISAniKS
P.O. Box 3338 
50 State Street 

Hartford. C T  06103
aquMOppwtunltyawplovwM/9
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i i i l l l l l

PART Tlm« stor* dark. 
Apolv Solvation Army 
Thrift Storo, 310 nPIno 
Stroot, Monchostor.
04MWI.___________

PU LL timo position* 
ovolloblo at Automo- 
hva LutM  Cantor. Ex- 
porlonot holptui but 
will train. Coll M7-W07 
or apply In porson at 
315 B rood  Stroo t, 
Monchostor.

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

Loam  all phoopi^ of 
our raotaurant opara- 
tlon. Parmanant poal- 
tion with adyanca- 
mant potantial. Qood 
wagaa and banaftta. 
Apply

Hewird Johnton’t
3 M  Tolland Tpko. 
Manchaatar, CT

640-8220

n ittB rn T H i i i i i i i i m i
loBfWNffB

O FF IC E  Asalatant for 
•nodical offloo. Vory 
d ivo rsiflod  gonorol 
dorlcol duttoo Indud- 
In o  r a c o p t lo n is t  
backup. Typing not ro- 
oulrod. RoxIMo nolp- 
fUl noturo Is rooulrod. 
Fu ll tIm o. flox ib lo  
ttours. SondroBumoto; 
Sports Modidno & Or- 
thopodlcs> 155 Main St., 
JMonchostar, O . 647- 
1473.

(^ARPENf ̂ R i holpor to 
ossomMo wood win
dows. Small company 

• with good growth po- 
tontlol sooks somoono 
with trodo school or 
o o u lv o lo n t b a c k 
ground. Must bo I I  or 
oMor. Coll EOgla Win
dows and Doors at 
133-3130, Glastonbury.

N a P W M T S

m m

NELPWANTED IU J hELP WMTBI

BULK DRIVER
Rasponslb lo  Drivors 
noadod to dallvar Tha 
Hartford Courant to 
earriara, daalars and 
rural subacribors In tho 
oorly morning. An In
sured vohldo and a CT 
drivor's llconsa are 
whafs noodad. Also, 
storago spaca for Sun
day advanca sactlons. 
Excallant pay and ml- 
laaga compansatlons. 
Contact Kim, 640- 
140S.

O RDER  filling dorks. 
Port tImo or full tImo. 
Monday through Fri
day, floxiblo hours. 
Call Roborta at 049>- 
1641.

PART Timo Dosk Clork. 
F lex ib le  schedule. 
Pleasant working at
m osphere. L ibe ra l 
pov. Call fOr appoint
ment. Ct. Motor Lodge. 
643-1555.________

TEACHE^ .75 giftod and 
talented. Exdtlng posi
tion ot elem entary 
level. Grades 3 and 4, 
c lassroom  enrltch - 
ment and pull out, Ren- 
zulll m odel. M ath- 
Science emphasis. Ct. 
teacher certification 
rooulrod. Experlenoe 
preferred. Competitive 
salary and benefits. 
Call Coventry Public 
Schools at 742-6713 tOr 
application. Send re- 
rame and 3 references, 
transcripts to :Pupil 
ond Stoff Support Ser
vices Department, 78 
Ripley Hill Rd., Coven
try, ct. 06238. EOE.

#ULL time opomnoTtof 
loving core givers tor 
Intont, toddlers and 
pre-school. Coll M a
rilyn DImmock, Little 
P e o p le  U n lim ite d , 
Marlborough. 2754003 
or 275-M15.

D R IV ER S and Helpers 
needed for m oving 
company. Coll She- 
p o r *  lnc.,ot S287141. 
EOE.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Take charge legal se
cretary needed for Law 
offico wHh thriving real 
aetata and general 
practice. Manchester 
office, WP. Dictaphone 
and real estate know
ledge eseantlal. Heavy 
diant contact. Excel- 
lant salary. Sand re
sume to

Legal Secretary 
P. O. Box 288 

Manchester, CT  06040

PART Time light house
keeping at Ct. /Motor 
Lodge. Flexible hours. 
W per hour to start for 
those qualified. Call 
6 4 3 - 1 5 5 5  f o r  
appointment.

ATTENTION: Retirees / Housewives

JUST A FEW HOURS 
F YOUR TIME...

Can give you unlimited 
earning potential!!

Set your own hours 
and earn extra 
income while working 
from home. Work at 
your own pace on a 
schedule that’s 
tailor-made for.you.

Jeanne or Susan at ^ 4 7 - 9 9 4 6  today 
and, begin the perfect job .

SCHOOL BUS ORIVERS
for the town of Bolton. 
We will train. Ideal pert 
lime Job for homemak
ers or retirees. 
5iS7-5234 or 537-5768.

STREET Sweeper opera
tor. Full or port time. 
Experienced only need 
apply. Call /Manchester 
Sweeping. 646-7700. 

PRESSIN G  machine op
erator tor retail do-, 
thing store. Full or port 
time. Coll Bernard Ap-
ter at 643-2478.______

E X P E R IE N C E D  men’s 
c lo th ing  sa lesm an. 
Full time. Good salary 
and benefits. Call Ber- 
nord Apter. 643-3478. 

E X P E R IE N C E D  person 
needed for custom 
draperies. Full time. 
Hours con be flexible. 
Hourly rote 86 %. 
Contact Phyllis at 456- 
3527.

CLER ICAL. Small office, 
diversified duties m c - 
counts receivable .tele
phones, record keep
ing and some typing. 
All benefits. Coll 647- 
9137.

D R IV ER  Fuel oil. Class 11 
license required. De
pendable fuel oil deliv
ery east of river. Expe
rienced only. Fulltime. 
Insurance and benef- 
Its. Call 647-9137. 

f u l l  T im e  T e lle r s  
needed. Connecticut 
Bank a  Trust, Man
chester Parkade of- 
flce. 647-5500.________

Hundreds of readers turn 
to Classified every day 
searching for some par
ticular Item. Will your od 
be there? 643-2711.

M ED IC A L  office, part or 
full time bookkeeper. 
Office background ex
perience disired. 4 days 
per week. Call 649-074 
or send resume to; All 
Shoklbol M. O. , 953 
Main Street, Monches-
ter._________________

CABINET makers. Expe
rience helpful but not 
n e ce ssa ry .  A p p ly  
Zahner's Wood Work
ing., 23 Industria l 
Drive, West, Tolland.

• 875-6226.________.
FU LL  Time . Secretary 

Supervisor tor small 
Insurance office In El
lington. Salary based 
on experience. Excel
lent benefits and work
ing conditions. Call 875- 
3333 between 9om and 
4pm for appointment. 

CARPEN TER 'S  Helper. 
Entry level position. 
Must be ambitious and 
hove transportation. 86 
per hour to start. 649- 
5400.

COOKS
DISHWASHERS
WAITRESSES

Full or part time. 
Temporary or perma
nent. Qood wages 
and benefits. Apply in 
person

Howsrd Johnson’s
394 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, CT

649-6220

BANK Tellers full time. If 
you are Interested In a 
position with a future 
become a teller with 
the South W indsor 
Bonk and Trust Co. We 
offer an excellent stort
ing salary, benefits and 
a training program 
that will get you ofttoa 
good start, if you en |oy 
working with people, 
are good with figures, 
and have a profes
siona l appearance 
apply for this position 
between 9 and 5 
/Mondoy-Frlday ot* 
1033 John Fitch Blvd) 
South Windsor or coll 
Muriel Marks at 289- 
6061 tor on appoint
ment.

CARPENTER
experienced In kitchen 
and bath remodeling. 
Quality minded. Must 
have tools and trans
portation. Top pay for 
right Individual. Full 
time year-round posi
tion.

649-5400

SECRETMY
Purchasing depart
ment, busy office re
quires a secretary 
with accurate typing 
s k i l l s  t o  t y p e  
purchase orders and 
other related items. 
Heavy phone con
tact. A p p ly  T h e  
Gerber Scientific In
strum ent Co., 83 
Gerber Rd., West, S. 
Windsor.

Roal Estata
m m
RMSAU

All real estate advertised In 
the Manchester Herald Is 

fh# Fair Housino 
'*hleh mokes It 

Illegal to advertise any pref- 
ermoe, limitation or dlscrlm- 
Inmion based on race, color, 
re Iglon, sex or national 
origin, or op. Intention to 

•••■•Nrenee, 
l l n d t ^ n  w  discrimination. 
The Herald will net know- 

odvertlse- 
mmt which Is In violation of 
♦ he law.
BUVfcHNAAfcN! Hom« 

from 81 (U repair). 
Delinquent tax prop-

SOUTHERN

S4 Laaaria IS, BaHag 
lN.MynLS-4P«

8 room Colonial on 1 
acre lo i 4 Bdrms., 

2400 so  ft
Direotlons: Take Bol
ton Ctr. onto Hebron 
Rd.. past 8t. Maurice 
C hu rch , left onto 
Loofflia Rd., 2nd house 
on left Gray Colonial. 
Offbted by Century 2 3 . 
J. N. North. 889-1633.

TEACHER Aides. FOur 
professional positions 
effective 9/1/87.1) Spe
cial Education high 
school level, 30 hours 
per week. 2) Elemen
tary level (grade 1), 
one on one aide tor 
visually hondlcopped 
child, 30 hours per 
week. 3) E le m e n t^  
level one on one ses
sions In an Inovotlve 
p rim ary prevention 
program, 15 hours per 
week. 4) Middle school 
level, one on one aide 
for multi handicapped 
child, 30 hours per 
week. Call Coventry 
Public School, Pupil 
and Staff Support Ser
vices. 742-8913 for 
oppllcoflons.

SECRETARY/Admin As- 
slstont. 16.5K. Entry 
level diversified posi
tion for bright flexible 
person with good ty- 
plng/wp skills. Moke 
travel arrangements, 
some telex, telephone 
poise. Congenial cor
porate sales office. 
Brand new Glaston
bury Center. Full be
nefits. Call H ila ry  
Cutts. Business Per
sonnel Associates, 659- 
3511.

OPEN House. AAonches- 
ter. Sunday July 36. 
1:09-4:00pm. 115 Broe- 
slde Crescent. Picture 
book 8 room 3W year 
old Impeccable Colon- 
loi. ExoulsNo m o ^  
bedroom'with wolk-ln 
closet. eoT-ln kitchen 
with custom cabinets. 
8259,900. Directions: 
Keeney Street, right 
onto Nutmeg lott onto 
L am p ligh te r, righ t 
onto SoddletiWI, right 
onto BroesMe. Century 
21 Epstein Real Estate. 
647-8875.0__________

OPEN House. Monches- 
ter. Sunday July 36. 
1:00-4:00pm. 127 Knol- 
Iwood Drive. New con
struction. Spectacular, 
open and airy 7 room, 
2W both Colonial. L- 
shoped master bed
room with sitting room 
and locuzzl. 8255,000. 
Directions: East Cen
ter St., left onto Ver
non. right onto Knol- 
Iwood. Century 21 
Epstein Real Estate. 
647-8895.0__________

OPEN House. /Monches- 
ter. Sunday July 36. 
1:00-4:00pm. 76 Flor
ence Street. Sporkllng, 
spacious throe bed
room older style Co
lonial with much up- 
d o t ln g  a n d  coo l  
tree-shaded yard. Of- 
toredot 8127.900. Olrec- 
ttons: East Center St., 
right onto Spruce St., 
left onto Florence. 
Century 21 Epstein 
Reel Estate. 647-8895.0

EAST Hartford. Nice 7 
room Raised Ranch, 
large living room for
mal dining room, 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  3 b a 
throom s, fireplace, 
large lower level fam
ily room, nice treed lot. 
Asking 8179,000. U 8i R 
Reotty. 643-3692.0

M ANCHESTER. 874,900. 
Enloy the pool, cabana 
and exercise room  
along with your two 
bedroom Condo In con
venient Manchester lo
cation. Coll now tor 
details. Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060.O

W e B u y  
R » a l E a t a M

Need a quiofc sale end clos
ing for rOlooetlon, divorce 
settlement, debt payments or

New Eng
land classifleld ads ------------------ -------------
reach nearly SOO.OOQ. '̂An alternative Investment?

'!! 9®.""9cficut Wehavetheanewsrtoyour
and Rhode Island. The 
price tor a bosic 25 
*;|fr®o<*'»®nlyf70and 
will appear In 75 news- 
POPN^. For more In
formation call CloBsl- 
fW , 643-2711 and ask 
tor detalls.o

proMemsI Call Bob at

AIMHO lU in ,  MC 
202 East Conlar stroot 

Manohoator, CT

6 4 M 1 7 .

____IM R 8 M 2

MANCHESTER. 8136,9llo. 
Charming Colonial In 
convenient location. 3 
bedroom s spacious 
brick fireplace llvtog 
room, formal dining 
room with built bis. 
Eat-In kitchen, lower 
Iw l  den, deck, new 
boto, storage shed,̂  
walk up attic. D. w. 
Fish Real Estate. 64^ 
1571.a

M A N 6 iiS fiE lk . 8̂ 49,966. 
U 8iR  Ranch. Ughtond 
airy 3 bedrooom, 2 bath 
Ranch. U ybig room 
with cathedral celling 
and stone firaplace, 
sliders from  dining 
area to coyered deck 
and master bedroom to 
deck ond In-ground 
pool. Roc room and 
den-greot tor enter
taining. D. W. Fish 
Rent Estote. 643-1571.0

B b L t o t i .  8 i^ I,6 6 6 .
Charming updated 1877 
5 bedroom Colonial 
oentrally locotad near 
Bolton Green wtth od- 
locent buHdIno rented 
to the M o n te sso rl 
school to greatly offset 
expenses. Home In- 
dudes M X 21 llvbig 
room, spacious dining 
room, modern kitchen, 
den. music room, 2W 
baths, 2 cor garage and 
much more. D. W. Fish 
Real Estate. 643-1571.0 

REDW 666. ta id i the 
Brsezell A  beautiful 
treed setttng and o 
gorgeous Florldoroom  
offer lots of worm 
weather comtorti Im
maculate 7 phis room 
toll dormered Cope In 
Redwood Farms. 3bed- 
rooms, firaplace, new 
carpeting. Mbit condi
tion! 83074100. Jackson 
A Jackson Real Estate. 
647-8400J__________

C IFFSIDE. Lots Of per- 
sonalltyll Unique 5 
level condo at Forest 
Ridge, 6 rooms, 3 bed
rooms, 2Vk baths, 1 
carport, lots of storage 
space, unique layout 
offering lots ot verso- 
tllltyl Private setting. 
Swimming plus tennis. 
Reduced to 8149,900. 
Jackson A  Jackson 
Reol Estate. 647-8400.D 

D E E R  Run. Fits the 
b llllll Tho luxury of 
low maintenance and 
the bonus of owning 
your own lend con be 
found of Lydoll Mfoods 
In AAonchestar. Imma- 
cuolte I year old Nan
tucket Cope. 2 bed
rooms, m  baths, 1st 
floor den, tolly op- 
p l la n c o d  k itchen.  
8146,500. Jackson A 
Jackson Real Estate.
647-8400.0__________

N^MfER 3 bedroom cus- 
tom energy efficient 
ranch. 2 baths, central 
air. Inground pool and 
2 cor gorago with stor
age loft. Otttrtd at 
8227400. Blanchard A 
Rossetto. Coll tor ap
pointment today. Blan
chard A  Rossetto. “Mfe 
G u a r a n t e e  O u r  
Houses." 646-3482.0 

vdRNON. 2 fam ily plus 
In - law  apartment.  
C o u n t r y  s e t t in g .  
Priced to sell with a 
psotive cash  flow. 
8189.900. K le rn an  
Realty. 647-1147.

I  FOR SALE

72 D EER  Run Trail. Beau
tiful Lydall Woods. 2 
bedroom Salem Cope. 
Enloy the carefree n- 
tostyle In this ond unit 
In c lu d in g skylight,  
cathedral celling and 1 
car garage. 140's. Bl«n- 
chard A Rossetto. 646- 
2482.0

l 6c a t e d  In a presh- 
gousareal This 7room  
Contotnporory home Is 
near completton. Time 
to select flooring, light 
fixtures and appllan- 
cesll Some of the fea
tures are large llvbtg 
room, sapo-ote dining 
room, nice size tomlly 
room with flrwHoce, 
cathedral ceilings, two 
walk-ln closets bt mas
ter bedroom, locuzzl 
tub In master bedroom 
a r e a ,  w o r k s h o p ,  
w asher and dryer 
hook-ups In basement. 
Large oversized deck 
with slider off kitchen. 
Asking price Is 8314.580. 
Call us tor oddltlonol 
Intormatlon and/or an 
appointmontlll Realty 
World. 646-7707.O

VERNON. 7 room antique 
Colonial totally rishM - 
lltloted. Has profes
sional offtce use tor 
attorney, salesperson 
etc. Great visibility on 
0 iw  acre lot near 
highway. 8369,900. All- 
brio Realty. Inc. 649- 
0717.

MANCHESTER. Call to 
see this Forest Hills 8 
room Raised Ranch 
wtth a beoutltol level 
vardi A lot of hometor 
the moneyl 8229,900. 
Allbrio Realty, Inc. 649- 
0917.______________

MANCHESTER. 8229,000. 
Ansaldl built Raised 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2W 
baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Family room. Eat-In 
kitchen. lauiNby room. 
Martin school area. 
Owner. 643-4462.

M A N CH ESfdA . ^  sole 
by owner. Open House 
Sundoy 12-5. Lovely 3 
bedroom  Ranch In 
move In condition. 
Quiet convenient loca
tion. Aluminum siding, 
new bathroom, new 
carpets. Princip les 
o n ly .  O f fe re d  at  
8139,900.647-8735.

ILOTS/UMO
RM8A1£

AAANCHESTER. 8W54B0. 
New listing. Wooded 
acre lot In exirennely 
desirable area of Man
chester. Ideal tor solar 
oriented Contempor
ary home. Sentry Real 
Estate. 643-4060J1

EAST Hartford prime lo
cation. B-3 zoned 4 A  4 
two family. Perfect tor 
ofices. Many Improve
ments, Including down
stairs kitchen com- 
pletelv remodeled 2 
years ago. Blown-In 
Insualtlon  In 1982, 
newer blower on fur
nace and newer WO 
A M P  service, /ksklng 
8199,000. Strano Real 
Estate. 647-7653.0

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
E H C N U C M E □

C M P o m iv /
m m B J M [ D

i S B y f * “ u8 1
Q ]

mmumn
N EED  quolltv chid core? 

Call Nannies “R " Us 
Inc., at 233-7457. Askfor 
Suzanne.

^DAYCARE
Home has openings for full 
time toddlers to 5. Seven 
years llcenosd. first old eertl- 
M .  Mother ot two. FOnoed 
In book yard.

646-0262

CMPOmnri ' 
" H M S a v i C E S

room and UtehMM^a^ aeSe
re m m a w lilw e itL tta s ira rilln .

Does It seem you never 
have tbneto en |ov life? 
Let me relieve you of 
household chores and 
more time will be your 
own. Call 647-7293 .Ask
for Pam.___________

.IC EN S6 6  Mom before 
and otter school hours. 
Wolklnodlstanoe Bow
ers school. 647-8080.

CO LLEG E Pabitors. Pro- 
^ lo n a l lob without

P A IN T IN G
■MMtarand adsflor. w otpapar- 
in e  O m aiy  moik. W ifcianeti 
and M ty Inaam d 80 ytata  an-

646-4431

RMIENT
M  A  N C H E T T E  R . 

La u n d ry  and D ry  
cloonbig establishment 
with favorable lease 
located hi great area. 
8115,000. A l l b r i o  
Reotty, Inc. 649-0717.

NO PAYM ENTS
Up to Z veers. Kiss vour fi
nancial dllllcultles ooodbva. 
Avoid foreclosure. Catch up 
on lata eavmontssuchasfirst 
or second merteogs or even 
eutstondlno credH card Mils. 
Kaop vour homo froa and 
cioar without liens. Bod 
credit or Iota povment hls- 
torv Is net a proMom. KIndIv 
call:

TIM Swiss
ConttrvotlvB Oroup 

1-4SM4Mor 
1-454-13M

Rontols

HNHENT
ROOMS, /Male or Female. 

Centrally located. Kit
chen privlledges. Reas
onable. Apply at 9  
Cottage Street, be- 
tween 9-4. _____

I^^MALE preferred, klt- 
(hen privileges, bus 
line. Evenings and 
weekends only 647- 
9013.

lA P A R T lR in i^  
Ifbripit

4 ROOMS. Heated, stove. 
References, loose, se
curity deposit. No pets. 
1 cor parMne. 8510. 
64^3366.

3 ROOMS. Partly fur
nished. Heat. Working 
single male preferred, 
^ p e t s .  Lease. 643-

^tU D IO  type. Portlyfur- 
nlshed. Working single 
male prefzrred. No 
pets. Leose. 643-2880. 

A C C E P T IN G  opp ilca- 
tlons tor quiet one bed
room  apartm ent at 
Center Pork. No pets, 
referanees,ao utilities. 
Osposlt. 8M0 month. 
647-9387.

M A N CH ESf6A . duality 
one bedroom, heat, hot 
water and all applian
ces biduded. Air condl- 
tloned. Quiet. On bus 
line. Idool tor middle- 
aged and senior citi
zens. 8540. 347-5030. 

M A N Z H B T B r  i  room 
duplex In two tonally. 
1W bathe and laundra. 
Security deposit and 
retorenoes. Gas heat 
and hot water. 8875 plus 
utitities. Coll 646-3K1.

S n o S U H T T  rooms, 1 
bedroom  1st floor. 
Heat Included. No pets. 
8575 month. IMmonthe 
security required. Coll 
Realty world Benolt- 
/ Frechette 646-7709.
Ask tor Kevin.______

^OLTON-“M alure per- 
son." tor nice 4 rooms,
1 bedroom, newer car- 
petbie,ivk baths, nice 
potto, stone wall and 
brook 1 Immediate oc
cupancy 8475/month 
tocludes heat and hot 
water. 6494000.

Y  ROOMS, heat and hot 
water. 3rd floor. Rent 
and security deposit. 
8375. 646-4412 to leoye 
• n y gge  or 649-4838.

4 ROOM apartment, op- 
plloncos, heat, hot wo- 
ter, garage. Lease. 
8575. Adults preferred.

iC0N6NYLAWRN6WEI
Lawn Mewais lapdrad.

•naa plek up and daevar>. Wml 
oounaaua aanteoL CoS anyoma

MT-BiOO
R R E P U k f^ i. Aemodel- 

Ing and chimney re- 
b u l l d l n g .  T h e  
possiblltles are end
less. After 6pm week-
days,643-B09._______

M E D IC A L  Transcrlp - 
tlonlst will n il In port 
time at your office. 
Over 20 years expe
rience In cril special
ties. 742-6739. After 
9/1/V 646-5219.

* «eeaeevaeeaaaaae
CUSMW LillVN

LOOKING FORa low-cost 
way to communicate your 
advertising m essage? 
W ant ad s ore vour 64M 67S

HMKNT

IfTMENIfi

N E W L Y  ren ova ted .  
Close to l-Bf. 1st floor 
suite avolloble. Rent 
Includes utilities. 5»  
square toet. Peterman 
Butldlng Co. 649-94M. 

m a R ^ R B Y R IT T  room  
office suite tocoted at 
MS Akain Street near 
North end redevelop
ment. Con be subdi
vided. Available Au
gust 1st. Allbrto Realty, 
m e .  Center Street.

• « 44D4DT7e •vvra«. ,a«av

O DD  lobs. Trucking 
Home repairs. You 
name It, we do It. Free 
estimates. Insured. 643- 
(004.• eaaaaeeaaaeeaaaa

m m a s T iE E S o m c E
BuokoL truck A Chipper. 

Stump removal. Free 
aatlmotss. Special 

conshtoratlon for eldeily 
and handteapped.

647-7SS3

CORRnfEMI UWN 
SERVICE

Quality grooming at 
• attofdable prioeal

ran raniMtn • ruunmumo

Call 6 4 6 ^ 1 6

DELIVERING
Rich farm loom, 5 yards, 
875 plus tax. Sand,aravel 
oiHl decorative stone.

643-9504

M ANCHESTER. 4 room 
apartment. 1st floor. 
Adults preferred. No 
pets, no oppHonoes, 1 
cor. Security. 647-1365.

M ANCH EST66. 5 room 
apartment, new cor- 
petlng, washer dryer 
hook-ups, parking tor 
.2. Available August 1st. 
8570 plus uttlttles. 643-

M ANCHESTER. Beauti
ful new 2 bedroom 
condo. Air, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, ml- 
crovwave etc. Coll 644- 
2673 o r  644-3313 
evenings.

CONDO 1 bedroom toft. 
Wall to wall carpeting, 
appliances, carport, 
locuzzl, spiral stolr- 
cose. Coll between 7am 
and Bsm. 647-8912.

M ANCHESTER. 7 room 
Colonial Sbedroom. No 
pets. 9166. UtNItles ex
tra. 526-6776 or 387-7191.

ANOTHER friend of Bill 
W seeking a  place to 
live Manchester, E. 
Hartford area. A must 
by September 1. Coll 
646-7864 dOVS, 667-4332 
evenings. A sk  for 
Chris.

Itbrhit
BU SIN ESS woman, non- 

smoker, no kids, no 
pets, seeks 5 room 1st 
floor apartment. Coun
try setting, utilities In
cluded, 8N6. AlM lntor- 
e s t e d  In  b e i n g  
housemate. Desire 2 
bedroom, toll both llv- 
Ing quarters, will shore 
living reom/kitchen. 
Call 643-V1I otter 1pm. 
871-2467 eventngsj]

MardiaiHjjsB

I8SBK»
ANTIQ UE whttes, lace, 

l i n e n s ,  N o v o h o  
. btonkets, decorative 
a c c e s s o r ie s .  Red  
Goose Form Antiquas, 
Goose Lone, teventrv. 
W M e n d s 12 to 5. 749 
9137.

jnum m
SO F A  and loveseot. 

Brow n  and White  
striped. 8586.646-1678.

£ 6 f f e e  table onJ end 
table (together or se- 
porote) one Individual 
gloss topped coffee ta
ble. Also 4 wooden 
choirs (together or se- 
porote) tor 85 each.

.. CP|l.7/Î N\6,6Vpnln«8,a
i9'.



ENTERTAIN M EN T ccn- 
ttr. Medium Oak, oloss 
doors, b ro n  occtiita . 
sg 5 .6a -aw i._______

4 PIECE co lon ia l liv ing  
room sot. Brand now. 
BosI offer over $100. 
Co ll 525-7704.

IV/STERBI/
n m m a

D O U B LE  o ven , s e lf 
c le a n in g  H o tp o in t 
sto ve . C o pp e rtone . 
good condition. Great 
fo r cottage or apart
ment. Best offer. WMte 
Glenwood apartm ent 
size stove. Needs oven 
co ll. $20 os Is. 446-5140 
after 4 p m . o ______

e l e c t r ic  range l lM .  
WMrIpool refrigerator 
0300. Co ll 440-4134 after Som.

TM
S M a RMSMf

LAWN MM

Tor M l

I7 Z 1 4 M /I

gng/KTM.
"C T lR iN G T y a r to T T r

fOmIture fo r sole. 
W rite Box E E  c/ ttw 
M oncliester Herald.

SATURDAY Ju ly  25,0om 
to 3pm. 01 D iane D rive, 
Manchester.

SA T U R bA Y  7k M ork- 
wood Lone (Keeney St., 
to Gordm  Grove.) M ic 
rowave, Garden plus 
power tools, m iscel
laneous fOmIture, flre - 
ploce Insert. OG. 

SATURDAY Ju ly  25th 0^. 
Rain or sMne. Lots of 
c lo th e s , to y s  an d  
housewares. 70 P ilg rim  
Lone o ff Porter street. 

TAG  Sole. Ch ild ren 's clo- 
■Mn0e m lscclloncous 
Wems. Saturday Ju ly 
U , between 0om-4pm. 
41 Crestwood D rive. 

w ia n c h e s t e r . 30 Pearl 
Stfset. Saturday Ju ly  
25th, 10-4. M lscellane- 
ous Items.__________

M ULTI Fam ily tag so l?  
Saturdoy Ju ly  25,10-3.' 
B aby  Item s, to y s , 
clothes, chlldb desk, 
end tables, more. 45 
S c h o o l  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

23 H EM LO CK Afreet. Sot- 
urday only, B4. House- 

__nojd Items and plants. 
T% LAN D . 310 Boxter-

& lt  40, go right 1 mile 
5?*^ - Soturdoy 

P5. Rain or SMne. Multi 
tamlly. Tools, baby 
stuff, furniture, home 
®»d car stereo stuff, 34 
foot pool, 77 Ford plck- 
up/parts, freezer, 
stove, tons of fMngs. 
worth the trip!

AUTOMOTIVE

CMSRR8ME

C L Y D E
CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC. 
R O U T E  03, V E R N O N

tZButeknaga*. >6495
as O u f f  s-10 XCab •6295 
83Skytaik4e. *4995
M CM rtty4*.«» *7295 
S4Skyhmk4*.«» *5995 
84 0MiCt«a4*. *7495 
85Ca«sHw4<r.«» *7495
asotw. Cmnc«4* *8495
aSEMortKbwk >6195
aSCamaronM *9195
aacmronM '11,495 
aacweury4e. '10,295 
aaceouw 4 » '8395
a7SpMnim4* '8495
azoM w nit* '5495
azB w M t*. '10.995

872-9111
SUBARU 1904. 4 door. 

Blue, 5 speed, Sian dard 
transm ission. A ir con
d it io n in g , ca sse tte  
player. 47JB0 miles. 
Asking $5300. 742-9763.

TO YO T A  74 C o re l I o 
wogOn, engine excel- 
font, body good, 150k. 
$700. 447-9449 evenings.

SCRANTON
CHRYSli* -PLYMOUTHCNfIVSLCfV CXCCUTTVC VEHICLES AND SELECT USED CASS...

SOUC nNANCiNOon LESS1

87 VOYAGER 
87 LeBARON

•15.595

*12.2950T9 Tufbe
87 PLY VOYAGER •15.895
87 RAMCHARQER

•17,595
86 THUNDERBIRD •9.695
86 DOOGE Fvu i«mt-F •11.495
ee RELIANT S.W. •9.695
M DODGE *.*«*«,. •12.995
86 LASER TMta •11,695
84 DODGE

CHARGER •7.695
86 CELEBRITY •7.795
86 PLY. HORIZON m •6.995
86CHY. GTStmo •10.295
86 600 Conv. m

SiWiMlQ •13.695
85 VOYAGER •9.295
85 COUGAR •8.995
82 PONTIAC J2000 •2.995
79 BUICK SKYLARK •2,796
84 LsBARONfw. wm •6.595
82 HORIZON

4dr. *C*uK> •2.995

875-3311

THOA4AS organ exceflent 
condition w ith rythm 
section. $200.447-N19.

KRAM ER  Striker boas 
w ith str<x> and hard
shell case. LHce new. 
$2S0/best offer. 444- 
0415.

| n S M £

CH R YSLER  P LY M O U T H , IN C .

I 8 7  LEBARON COUPE ~1
STK. #1214 
LOADED

m s M i
m p p L c i

B R IT A N Y  Sp an ie l, 0 
months old. SiNiycd. 
A K C  r e g is t e r e d .  
0250/best offor. 449-
2530.

\m u a
3 DOUBLE W indow alum 

inum fokhtp awnings. 
TT’ wide. 1 fron t door 
canopy 70" w ide. Hard
ware Included. Good 
condttlon. Reasonable. 
44M740.____________

8h irt tronsfo is. Ao- 
proxhnotetv 3000, also
50 to MOk num erals and 
fotfors  fo r sM rts. Cope 
e tc  Best offor. 449-3443 

_dWw S:30pm.o_______
ROTVe r s  wheel, h o id  

buRt/MIm. Used. Post 
aaid shelvas Inicuded. 
Suitable to r beginnina 
potter. Nancy 444-0103.

TAKE A LOOK
. 1986 
UNCOLN 

TOWN CAR
2 to choose from 

White, Blue 
Your Choice

$18,500
88 Mjsteng >6895
05 Qren Merq Brh. >6895 
84 Topaz. «*, AC A *3995
83 OWs Regency *7495
84 Mazda Pickup >4595 
83 Lynx Wg., At. AC *4695 
88MazdaSESnu *5495 
86 (folony Perk

Wagon *10,400 
88Morkurxn<n *11,495
85 Buick Rogal *7495 
8SOMaCfolals *6395 
84QreaM «q.LS *6695 
88 lauzu DLX PAJ *5095

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 C d fitg r  8 L  
M a n d iB B tB r, C T

643-S13S

‘ 1 1 , 4 0 6 . *

1 9 :  M O N T H
N e w  1 9 8 7  C h r y s le r

H e B A R O N  G T S
SMl  0H2208 LOAOEOI

* 1 0 , 4 1 2 . *

r*T rK n w j^ ;i7:iej:i n  j
I N E W  Y O R K E R  I

* 1 5 , 8 0 8 . *

■ of $1800 CMil or inSB iqj% aml

ICAR8 FOR SALE HMMLE
CHEVY Monza 78. Blue, 

no body rot. Sunroof, 
om-fm cassette. $800. 
644-0223 offer 5:30.

O LDS 47 Oelm ont n .  425 
engine. Running condl- 

*306- 443-95M. 443- 
9305 evenings.

C L Y D E
PRE-OWNED CAR SALE

MANY LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS AND MOST 
WITH REMAINING FACTORY W ARRANTIES 

★  AFFORDABLE nMAMaMQ *
1067 CHEVY SKCM L 1667 
SPECTRUM CHEVY CELEIMTY

4». SMnF.W.O. 4 0f.rwllfS.F.W.O. 
AjAa FA tluA AC, AlMA FS. FS. ShlA AC CWIi Int. SuoM TlnMUMA CMAM. SFMSOSOMAn AAVFMtMnoSAeA■A *17114 7MS man, Ml msti

«B49S *10.495

IH 7  CHEVY 
CHEVETTE

t Dr-A Ema Eht IMl

1667 CHEVY REREHA
Auto. FS nm. AC TM** OWa Cntn^w IM. Ctaai M. SUA Siak.

i m  CHEVY CAVAUa*w-asF*.»a«»oii.

nagos
CLYDE f̂ V̂ROLET 372.04 4 4
V L  I U C  b u i c k , IN C. -«• • - -  ! , i

T O D A Y S '^

(0 ^ m
CAU AND ASK FOR

BILL PICANO!
1985 CAMARO Z-28 

5 1 1 .1 0 0  a ;
S A L E

P R IC E

1985 BUICK REGAL 
$8395 iSs

S A L *
* M C K

1983 MAZDA RX7 
$7995 iS

1985 NISSAN STANZA 
$6795S A L *

F R IC I

1982 DODGE OMNI 
$2995S A L *

F R IC I

1984 MAZDA ’626 ’ 
a  $6495 1 A .S M

0 lc h of m i
WINDSOR

3 4 8  SOUTH M A I N  STREET 
EAST W I N D S O R ,  C O N N ,  0 6 0 8 0

289-6483

C M S
F O R S M i

RELIAN T 1981, 2 dour, 
Im m Kulate, 4 speed. 
Rusty Jones, d rive  
fro lnguorontees $2000. 
8*4|4»8 offer 4pm, 

OLDS Omogo i^ .  ouoi

SiMa"*"'*"-
T BIRO 79. M Ichelln tires. 

E xce lle n t cond ition . 
$1500 best offer. 413- 
0220, 543-4541.

SUBARU 81 G L. 4 door, 5 
speed, a ir, stereo. Ex
c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . 
$2200. 489-3419.

FORD 1971 Fiesta i door, 
belgo. lOk. <»ood condi
tion. llOO/bsst offer. 
449-8941.

M ERCURY BobCO* 1974. 
Runn ing  co n d itio n . 
Best offer. 444-3957.

PONTAIC J-2006 82. A ir 
codlf toned, 37,00 m iles. 
Good condition. $2M0. 
444-5087.

VW Super Beolle 1972. 
Very dependable. $400. 
C o ll 443-1499.________

TORINO Wagon 1974. V-4, 
351 eng ine . Pow er 
J [w ln o , brokes, a ir. TOM m iles. $450. 444- 
itSS.

Cosuol Tops

CMIPEn/
T R M ilB

^ m «nr"natiooer 
* ^ h w a i» h o w n th «  

o f the p an on n ti 
and tm p loym ant exec- 
ubvas around the coun- 
tiY  u ie  new ipaper ad- 
va^ iiing  when they are 
M aking p ro ftM ione l o r
^ e m p t p e f t o n n e l .
Whan hiring new em- 
PfoYew; the newspaper 

' * *•*•** ■* to*nun^ HXw  choice for 
*foc*Mng qualifiod proa- 
Pactsl 443-2711.

LBrightVMt

SIZES
11-13-15

5 9 3 8

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE ®by Larry W right

CH EVY VAN 1979wlthalr 
conditioning. Am /fm  
M cae tfe . C ap fa ln 'a  
chalra. Soto, Ice box. 
Co ll 742-0746. Sam-5pm, 

^ ^ aM orG ooroe^ ^ ^ ^

Inttmcyoes/
YAM AH A 84 d irt bikes. 

TT225, $1500. YZOO, 
MOO. Low m iles, never 
raced. Excellent condl- 
flon. 643-9086._______

Now It the tim e to run on 
od In clotsinad to sell that 
camera you no longer 
use.

A trio of casual tops for 
your skirts and pants 
wardrobe with a choice of 
sleeve lengths.

No; 8361 with Photo- 
Gnide is in Sises 8 to 18. 
Size 10,32% bust... long 
sleeve, 1% yards 46-inch; 
sleeveless, 1 % yards; 
short sleeves. 1% yards.

t a l B U e B i S  ZIP

This cokxiiil Aigyle \hst, is 
knitted from colorful 3-ply 
finwringyam.

No. 5938 has knit direc
tions for sizes U, 13 and IS 
inclusive, (bust 30-34).

Ts ariar, aaad $2J8, for tack 
aatun, abs sot tar assiaia saa

NUai.
jgfcgJBJT j
iiw a ia tii____
BieiiNk,KT.iaaia

Prist U m g .U t n u  e lia  ZIP
caai Masuto aaBaw.

aaanitfsiiMcii 
a-ist-a iia iaau  MxaiwoaK-jaliatS *f RRRdlWRrt luas.
a-isz-ie am rt sop-m  bso- 
SMasik H*at M bMs.

nrticb op a v a ilao ilitv  on 
HILL-eURTON U N C M im N M m  M RVICBO

LR O AL NOTICB
** M aodieater. CT S  ,'Sg4 .yg» toM a frp ilp e te b e r I, lagy to Septembar 

b m m S S d *]i?'*®**? H lll-Burton uncom-

to parsons whose fOm- 
!LvJSS!!!* .HL!!5*j?y* to* lto9 .q i'T »w foevertv incom e

Ificoww [DObovD but luu ftion douMu ttiu povurtv In-

...fw S*"*’*bese Income Is greater then the euMaiinas 
b lf  t o f o 7 0 ? M S n ”frZ l^ ^

!»**r^ l9 ? t o r.to« Chorom. Persons^ Si?!,? 5?*”w It OTDCnDr tlion tlin#s tvi# fluiffMiinM iMsf
auction from  Hie usual chorees.

Optics Is oobllshed In accordance w ith 4 K F R  
IM JIB  Nonce o f A va lloM lltv  o f Uncempensofed $er-

01407

" ’•liSLrfisircV"* '
■ica CONTROL PLAN • LOT • •  $AN-’

P-*HYF -g ^ > • wlfo modineonons lha
flid M 3w s?nrtco
fSftrvSnRl*'?.'? auth ority - OPICIAL RX-

fuJd SJaeliorthEiS; “ * «■

d b%Ib l S^iS S S ? ^ n  ̂ v â n 8 * ^ '% w
»>n!£ "»®8IHc«mens tm chmM^
irdt'nci*PsSiiinSy!u — .'".8uslrlal to PlmrnMTRe- 
S5re«S^oM22lfT2II5lj?2? *yp*^' development plan for o RtoSiiiS oooroxlmotoly S.2 acres endIdentlfled os 231V end 27W New State Rood: .
MSD^HaLpOOM^ eHfWtai-OLATBRfTRBBT

wSTdStolfA^SSSf^rlf^^ Raoulonohs wWiOhMlSS:

T R a ^ t f t y N ^ U S T s w W lS ^ ^ ^
2 J !»to !5 rS l!J S S W iS I^ ^ ^

*S2 !̂22* **!!• •cosloo control plan for Advanced 
S m r i e o ^ " ! e *  Parcel of lend IdenHfladmSy

S a m r n l^ S n !* ^  CONDOMINIUM PNAtINO PLAN -

Axwv of those decisions has been Hied In the Town aerk's

aiTjjsjsgcissfJSv"**'”'"
Pofeg qt. Meneboater. .CT this S*h.,day. p( July, .|f$L. 
0S5-07

•IliSRSfSSSSKrtUiK,
POUR COVHNTRV PUOUC SCHOOLS

m m «a . i ,  n . I 'S f f l r S J 'i 'S

Oipt. Nathan Hale School 
Coventry Grammor School 

Co vo^ y High School 
O. H. Robertson School

Seeled General Bid, will be recalvad hv uim *-----.
Aulhortty uimi efeven (11:001 a*m. on Auoutt 17, If07 m 
otolto oil eoiMral Mda wtllb e oponod and publicly rood

Offlee of Suporlntondont of Schools 
Covanhv Public Schools 

7t Ripley Hill Rood 
' Coventry, CToaSM

n!y*riu!ar!»ii5” sVm ifrt^  furnished bymorksS: ^  Autoorlty In a seated envelope clearly

.."O E N fR A L  b id -  
a s b e s t o s  REMOVAL 

Pew PUMilc Schools
(NAME AND A D o lS ss OP BIDDER)

smed'EtrilSippCowmittoe
C o v e ^  PuMIc Schools 

n  Ripley Hill Rood
Coventry, CToaSN

^ ou nt In toe form otTw dB om  .5^  cSrtHim^^ 
T rM u w 's  or CosMor^ Cbe^hwueo hJorm !^ ^
Sackoi2*JuS^M l!irf!!S 2?®* *'****•***'*••* ConnecHcuf.

n l i r S t j t R . p e r f o r m a n c e  bond end also o labor and poyimnt ocNUd o> furtti in ^nTitirninaiM tie 
jm  omount Of one h u n d f S ? ^  ( I w l f W f j M

& '!K ym P?-^''̂ y**̂ -*'‘* "F 8 todflheOfHceoftoeSuiisrin.
Schools, 70 RIol^HIII

ifrSO IECK
■ V . i L t T - - P e y o w e  to the Coventry School 
S cu m s^  S n  cempleto aef of Contract
S 2 I T  dJ,?? m  J!*« end con be examined at P. w. Dooeo, Plan Room, 10 Tower Lone, Avon, CT OtOOl

iwo J3SJ'* aS ? V iSm‘2S'iVJS.'*"''‘-*^“ !?*' **"' •*• •«••«• • "

Prelect to be cemplotod by Seotomber I, laaa.
BY ORDER OP:

School Building Commlttoe 
Tpm iof Coventry, CT 
n  Ripley Hill Rood
Cevon lrv,CTO I2M
DATE: July 7,1*17

0SM7

p xjtect o u rc h iH ie n ...

» I W .w -v is  «  - . , • «
b.K • f R r > *

b

S a u i n e f e
t h e 6

M a n c h e s t e r
1

H e r a l d f

I j n  ' C l a s s i f i e d s 1

l y  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1
»

8
1
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S P O R T S
Fame doors to open to Williams, ‘Catfish’
B v W illiam  ITotM  ___________________By William KotM 
The.Associated Press

COOPERSTOWN. N Y. -  BiUy WllUams re
members his last visit to the baseball Hall of Fame He 
went looking for the scorecard that marked his 1 . 0 ^  
consecutive game and couldn’t find it.
• nothing else in there about me. That was
It. W ilU ^ s  said. “ It was something that made me a 
part of the Hall of Fame. I finally asked about it and 
after an hour or so was told they had lost it.”  

WilUams. the “ Sweet Swinger”  from Whistler. Ala., 
and the iron man of the Chica^ Cubs, won't have to 
worry about his place in baseball’shouseof honor after 
this weekend

Neither will pitcher Jim “ Catfish”  Hunter or third 
baseman Hay Dandridge. who join WilUams in being 
e te i^ lly  enshrined as the newest members of the Hall 
of Fame on Sunday.

WilUams was named on 354 of the 413 ballots cast by 
l^year members of the BasebaU Writers Association 
of Amenca. Hunter received 315 votes, five more than 
was necessary for induction. Dandridge was selected 
by the veterans committee.

This usually serene viUage of 2.400 will sweU by 
thousands over the weekend as fans of the national 
PMtime gather to witness the induction, catch 
glimpses of some of the game’s legends and see the 
Yankees and Braves tangle on Doubleday Field in the 
annual Hall of Fame game on Monday.

“ l^ C T tb ^  say. You are now officially inducted into
^ se ta ll s Hall of Fame,’ it’s final,”  said WilUams. 
irao jokingly added; “ I  know they keep track of the 
plaques.”

WilUams. the National League’s Rookie of the Year 
in 1961. was voted into the hall in his sixth year on the 
ballot. The left-handed hitting outfielder played 16 

"I!* ' Chicago and two years with the Oakland
i^ I ^ c s ,  finishing his career with 426 home runs and a
^  lifetime batting average. He had five seasons with 
30 or more homers and five times batted over 300 
including a league-leading .333 in 1972:

WilUams held the National League recoid for 
ronsecutive games with 1.117 untU Steve Garvey broke 
^  mark in 1963 en mate to 1.207 straight games.’The
^ p a r -o M  WilUanns. now a batting coach with 
Chicago, played at least 161 games for eight 
consecutive years. *

plaque, I  would want it to 
M y BlUy Williams, for his consistency and durabiUty 
in the major leagues.’ ’ ’ he Mid.

Himter, who compiled a 224-166 record in 15 years in 
^  big leagues, aim wanted to be remembered for 
dedication to his profession.

I want them to remember Jim Hunter as the guy 
pitched whenever the manager 

w a ^  The ^ y  who wanted to stay out there and
pitra, throw strikes and not offer excuses when he gave 
up home runs,”  Mid Hunter, who never played a game 
in the minor leagues.

I ^ t e r ,  whom Oakland owner CharUe Finley 
ni^mamed ‘ ’Catfish,”  said the accmnplishment in 
which h e ^ e s  most pride is his five consecutive 
searons of winning 20 or nnore games.

/

m lA'

‘ t v
‘ !‘=T

4
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-Jim 'Catfish' Hunter (left) and Billy 
Williams will be Inducted into baseball's

well-remembered for the 
bidding war he started when he left Oakland in 1974 and 
evptuaUy signed with the New York Yankees for an 
estimated $2.85 miUion. won the Cy Young Award that 
year for the A ’s with a 25-12 record and an earned run 
average of 2.49. The 41-year-old right-hander pitched a 
perfect game against the Minnesota Twins in 1968, the 

^  **** American League in 46 years.
,u* *J?*.?*^***' ceremony. Also about seeing
trc HbII of Fame," said Hunter, who now farms 600 
awes in t o  naUve Hertford. N.C.. Tve never been up 
thwe and I d like to look at it. but with everything that’s 
g o ^  on, I nnay not get a chance this year.”

Hunto Mid he would have extra incentive to return 
to Cooperstown now.

For the 73-year^ld Dandridge. a longtime Negro 
Uague star, selection to the Hall of Fame is 
m a jo re^ ” **" “ ever realizing a dream to play in the

“ I ’m thankful I ’ll be able to see the Hall of Fame I 
always wanted to My I came out of the cornfields and

APphMO
Hall of Fame Sunday In ceremonies In 
Cooperstown, N.Y.

got to the major leagues. That was my biggest dream. 
But, now I can My I came out of the cornfields and got 
to the Hall of Fame,”  said Dandridge, who, along with 
Hall of Famer Judy Johnson, was reganled as the 
finest third basemen ever to play in the Negro League.

Roy Campanella, a fellow Negro Leaguer before 
joining the Dodgers in 1948, once Mid Dandridge could 
have knocked even Brooks Robinson out of the lineup 
with his slick fielding. He also was a terror with a bat. 
In 22 years playing in the Negro, Mexican and minor 
leagues, Dandrid^^ hit over .340.

Dandridge was 31 when Jackie Robinson signed with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in 1945 — just imung enough to 
p t  his hopes up and just old enough to have t^ m  
dashed. In 1949. with the Minneapolis Millers of the 
American Association, the New Yoiit Giants farm 
club. Dandridge hit .382. ’The following year he hit .311 
and was named the league’s most valuable player.

In 1951, Dandridge hit .324, but it was a young 
outfielder the Giants wanted. He’s in the Hall of Fame, 
too. His name was Willie Mays....... uoiiie was wiiiie mays.

Smooth-talking Jack Buck to be honored Sundav
By R.B. Fallstrom __ k,.   ̂ ^Bv R.B. Fallstrom 
The Associated Press

— Jack Buck, in an empty 
l ^ e r  room at Busch Stadium houre 
b ^ r e  game time, picks up a micro
phone, props t o  leg on a chair and 
begins interviewing St. Louis Cardinals 
Manager Whitey Herzog.

There are no flubs, no re-takes no 
awkward pauses. He’s makes It look as
OMoth as Ossie Smith fielding a ground 
m d .
_^Wlth the pre-gome show completed,
nMX turns to a reporter and asks with a
wink. “ Hard work. Isn’t it?”

Clearly, far Jack Buck, it isn’t. At 
least you'd never tUnk so listening to 
him and watching Mm work.

Buck has made hht.Jhigli-prresure,.

high-profile job behind the mike look 
^  for 34 years. And for that, be wiU be 
Mnored Sunday at Cooperstown. N Y  
^ n  he becomes the llth  broadcaster 
to rec toe  tte Ford C. Frick Award. His
n ^ e  iM lI^  inscribed on a plaque in the
Hall of Fame with the likes of Red 
Baiter. Mel Allen. VIn Scully, Jack 
Brickhouse and Curt Gowdy 

He bM already been lionized by his 
«>“ «tltuency — baseball 

fM s  of St. louis. His delivery — relaxed 
^ th  no trace of theatrics -  has made 
him a welcome visitor to the homes of 
his listeners.

“ I  tUdn’t realize how good Jack was 
I  got away from St. Louis and 

s ta n ^  listening to the other broadcas
ters, said former Cardinals relief 
pitcber.Al Hreboaky, arlia now annoim-

ces Cardinals games for cable 
television.

Broadcasting sidekick Mike Shannon, 
player. Mys simply, 

"He’s the best there is. ”
Typically. Buck is humble about 

uunself.
"Anybody can M y ‘Twoon.twoout,’ ”  

® * ‘len'tthink I do. The best thing I  have going for 
me is my longevity.”

When Buck got the job as Harry
i ^ ? i  ® 'vas for the
long haul. He was fired once, in 1959, to 
make room for Buddy Blattner, but he 
remembered not to burn his bridges and

When
^ a y  left in 1970 for Chicago, he 
became the star of the show.

Buck, who also broadcasts NFL

games on both television and radio, 
turns 63 this summer. But he makes few 
concessions to age. He e s t a t e s  he logs 
about 250,000 miles in air travel eadi
year.

His annual schedule includes 190 
baseball games (if die Cardinals don’4 
make the playoffs or Worid Series). 30 
football games and about 50 speaking 
engagements.

Such a TCheduIe, he Mys, leaves him 
* ***■ ^role, eight
Children and five grandchildren.

A child of the Depression, Buck grew 
up in Ohio and held many Jobs, induding 
riveter, painter, gas station attendant, 
paper boy. porter, night cook and baker. 
He also found time to listen to 
ballgames.

N FL No. 1 selections are starting to "sign up
By Dove Goldberg 
The Associated Press

On Wednesday, Haywood Jeffires 
signed his contract. On Thursday, it was 
Ricky Nattlel. Can Mark Ingram be far 
behind?

With NFL training camps opening 
daily, pro football’s version of the 
domino theory is beginning to operate 
bringing with ft limited a rookie salary 
scale. Until a week ago, just two of the 28 
first-rounders had signed — top pick 
Vinny Testaverde, signed before the 
draft by Tampa Bay and running back 
D.J. Dozier, who signed July 6 with 
Minnesota.

Now there are 11 under contract, 
including defensive end Reggie Rogers, 
the seventh player picked overall. He 
signed with Detroit Friday for an 
estimated $1.75 million over four years 
and may lead to the signing of the five 
defensive linemen selected after him.

According to various sources, the 
other top picks were caught in a squeeze 
with the NFL Managnment Council 
pressuring teams to roll back rookie 
Mlaties and the Players Association 
trying to get agents to hold the line.

In fact, most of the high picks remain 
stalemated, waiting for Seattle to s i^  
supplemental draft pick Brian Bos- 
worth to break the lo^am. But the last 
third of the the round is beginning to 
come in with Mlaries that average 
about the Mme as last year — some are 
higher, some are lower, and some are 
about the Mme.

It started a week ago when KanMs 
C^ty signed running pack Paul Palmer, 
the 19th overall pick and the Seahawks 
signed Tony Woods, their regular pick 
and the 18th overall choice.

Nos. 20 through 23 have followed along 
with No. 25, San Francisco running back 
Terrence Flagler and No. 27, Nattiel, a 
wide receiver taken by Denver.

Nattiel signed for an estimated $1.3 
million over four years the day after 
Jeffires, got $1.36 nnillion from Houston, 
which made him the first receiver 
picked in the draft when they took him at 
No. 20.

That presumably now makes it 
possible for the Super Bowl champion 
New York Giants to sign Ingram, the 
last pick of the first round and the third 
wide receiver, presumably at some 
figure just below $1.3 million.

“ We’ve got time,”  says General 
Manager George Young of the Giants, 
whose rookies are due to report to 
training camp in PleaMntiville. N.Y. on 
Monday.

“ We have the last pick in each round 
and there’s been no sense in signing 
anyone before the salaries are set for the 
higher picks in those rounds. That’s the 
way things work these days."

The signing problems continue at the 
top, with Bosworth the focus. He is 
seeking $9 million over seven years 
from the Seahawks with no progress 
reported for the last three weeks.

The highest unsigned pick is line
backer Cornelius Bennett, No. 2. who 
was set to sign with IndianapoUs.

But Colts owner Robert IrMy vetoed a 
request by Bennett’s agent. Richard 
Woods, for a clause stipulating that 
Bennett’s contract be upgraded to $l 
more than Boswqrth signs for. Woods’ 
reasoning was that Bennett would have 
been picked higher had he been.in the 
regular draft rather than opting for the 
supplemental because he didn’t want to 
play in Buffalo or Green Bay.

Agents and general managers assume 
that two other linebackers — 5like 
JunUn, picked No. 5 by Cleveland and 
Shane Conlan, No. 8 by Buffalo — are 
waiting to see what Bosworth and 
Bennett do.

Conlan, listed as the starter at left 
outoide linebacker by the Bills, was 
demoted ’Thursday by Coach Marv L ^  
becauM he hasn’t repented to camp. 
Levy blamed Conlan’s agent, Brett 
Senior, who alro negotiated Dozier’s 
contract.

"Here’s an agent holding Shane 
Conlan hostage to Brian Bosworth and 
Cornelius Bennett," Levy Mid. “ He’s 
being very unfair to his client.”

But Senior denies it. “ I f  I  played that 
game, we’d go until October because 
that’s when those deals are going to get

APplWtO

Offensive lineman Bruce Armstrong, the New England Patriots’ 
No. 1 selection signed with the club Thursday. Armstrong was 
one of a number of No. 1 picks to sign in recent days.

done,”  he said.
Conlan was chosen right after Rogers, 

who was the first defensive lineman in 
the first ro()nd to sign, presumably 
opening the way for the others —

Jerome Brown of Philadelphia, No. 9. 
Shawn Knight o f New Orleans, No. Il; 
Danny Noonan of Dallas, No. 12; John 
Bom of Miami, No. 16 and Jason Buck of 
Cincinnati, No. 17.

Delgado retains 
Tour leadership

DUON, France (AP ) — France’s Regis Oere 
won the 23rd stage of the Tour de France men’s 
cycling race Friday, but Pedro Delgado of Spain 
retained the leader's yellow Jersey.

H ie victory was the second time Clere had won 
a stage.

This 139.5-mile stage from Saint Julien en 
Genevois to Dijon, one of the slowest so far, came 
to life at the 18.6-mile mark when Dutchman Henk 
Lubberding of the Panasonic team attacked.

Seven riders followed him—his teammate Eric 
Van Lancker, Frenchmen Jean-Qaude Leclercq, 
Frederic Brun and Regis a ere , Alfred Acher- 
mann of Switzerland, Belgian Rudy Patiy and 
Gerrie Knetemann of the Netherlands.

The main bunch was slow to respond, and the 
breakaway group quickly opened up a three- 
minute lead. Just as the eight riders had passed 
the famous "Red Flame," a flag signifying about 
a half-mile to go, Gere accelerated from the back 
of the group and surprised his rivals to win by 
three seconds.

The leading riders in the main pack finished 
together almost three minutes behind, leaving the 
overall classification unchanged. Delgado leads 
Ireland’s Stephen Roche by 21 seconds with 
Jean-Francois Bernard of France third, four 
minutes, IS seconds behind.

Moses says he’s as good as ever
By Robert Mlllward 
The Associated Press

BELFAST, Northern Ireland — 
Edwin Moses says that alien a 
rumer stumbles, he has to get up 
and run again. Which is exactly 
what he’s dtoig.

After 19 years adth 122 consecu
tive victories in the 400-meter 
hurdles he has stumbled twice in 
the last 2W months, once literally. 
His competitors M y they see 
weaknesses in his once-unheatabie 
form.

But Moses Mys weakness is M the 
eye of the beholder.

"There is nothing wrong with me 
or with my form ." Moses Mid after 
easily winning his speciality over 
another U.S. hurdler, ’Tranel Haw
kins. in 48.10 seconds at an 
international track meet in Belfast 
Wednesday.

Olympic champion in 1976 and 
1984, Moses carried the longest 
adnning streak ever in a track event 
into an early June meet in Madrid 
against Danny Harris, who had 
emerged since the Lm Angeles 
Games as the hurdlerjnost llkMy to 
break the string.

On a warm, clear night at 
Vallehermoso Indium, Harris fi
nally did Just that. . . . . . .

Nine years, nine months and nine 
days after his last Iom, to West 
Germany’s HwaMBchmid, Moses 
came in second, as Harris ran a 
47.|9, the fastest 400hurdles time in 
the Wortd tUs year.

Since then, Moses has beaten 
Harris twice, including in the U.S. 
national championships in San 
Jose, Calif., last month, and talkml 
of starting a new winning streak.

It got to five before Moses clipped 
the final hurdle and fell while in the 
lead during a race in Paris July 10. 
Amadou U a  Ba of Senegal won. 
with Harris second.

" I  had to be beaten eventually 
and the fall in Paris happened when 
I  WM running well," Moses raid. 
“ It was probably my best race of 
the year and I  was looking for 
something like 47.5 or better."

Moses holds the world record at 
47.02. Ba won the Paris race in 
48.80.

The track in Paris was wet and 
Moses raid be was momentarily 
blinded by the reflection of the 
stadium and TV lighu as he 
approached the hurdle.

" I  blinked and the hurdle was lost 
in the glare. I  didn’t see it." Moses 
said.

He added that the fall had made 
no difference in his preparations for.

the Worid Track and Field Cham
pionships, set for Rome in late 
August.

"When you fall; you’ve got to get 
up anfi ttm again/’ he said. 'T  got 
over It  ns soon as I  picked m y ^
up.”

Moses said bis form is at least as 
good as last year’s, when be won all 
10 of his Grand Prix races, five 
timef in less than «  seconds. .

Moses Is also serving as a mentor 
for his traveling companion, 23- 
year-old Butch Reynolds, whose 
time o f 44.10 is tte  fastest 400 
meters ever at sea level. At Belfast, 
Reynolds beat a powerful fieM in 
the infrequently run 300, although 
he failed to better the world-best 
mark o f 31.70 held by countryman 
Iffrk B ap ti^ .

The Belfast,'meet marked a 
temporary pm ing for the two 
Am ^cans, who are taking differ
ent paths to the Worid Champion
ships to be held in Rome next 
month.

While Moses prefers to stay in 
Europe, racing occasionally to 
prepare for Rome, Reynoto is 
going home to Geveland w itt a 
"rest is best" philoeophy.

Moses, understands the younger 
man’s move.
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8;23 — B. Flynn; B. Sander; A. 
Chevrette; D. Melton.
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4971—  148
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47-74-141 
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R a lc t o r i ’ R o b i n s o n  Is  c h a r g e d

th J LS îieKaidoT,* "̂®*^  ̂ Robinron of
and ^®”  charged with two felony
S S  S S 5 n  S S “ '  " " v  '■

stemming from his arrest July is after he sped through 
the scene of a traffic accident. through

*®^Pci“i<* linebacker was also charsed 
under the influence of cocaine* driving 

Pccsession of d S f  
paraphernalia, all misdemeanors, said District 
Attorney spokesman Al Albergate. ”

L e n d l  s u r v i v e s  m a t c h  p o in t s  *

STOWE, Vt. — Ivan Lendl survived five match points 
and a tiebreaker before going on to defeat Tim Wilkison 
4-6,7-6 (7-S), 6-2 Friday at the Head Classic.

‘The win advances Lendl to a semifinal match 
Saturday against Aaron Krickstein.

In other action Friday, Jimmy Arias won five 
straight games in the second set to defeat Brad Gilbert 
6-2, 6-1 to earn a meeting with Todd Witsken in 
Saturday’s other semifinal.

In the day’s second nnatch, Krickstein defeated Bill 
Scanlon 4-6, 6-1, 6-4.

C h a r g e s  a g a i n s t  K irk  d r o p p e d

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — A federal Judge Friday 
dismissed two of 11 criminal charges filed against 
former Memphis State basketball coach Dana Kirk.

The charges were dismissed because of a recent 
ruling by the U.S. Supreme Court which has redrawn 
the legal definition of mail fraud, said U.S. Attorney 
Hickman Ewing Jr.

Kirk, who was indicted by a federal grand jury last 
year, remains charged with income tax evasion and 
obstruction of justice.

C a n d e l a r i a  r a f o ln a  t h e  A n g e l s

ANAHEIM, Calif. — Pitcher John Candelaria, who 
has been on the injured reserve list for personal 
reasons since June 19. has rejoined the California 
Angels, the team announced Friday.

Candelaria, S3, will work out under the supervision of 
Manager Gene Mauch and pitching coach Marcel 
Lachemann before the Angels decide whether the 
left-hander should be activated.

Candelaria reportedly underwent a 28-day in-patient 
counseling program to deal with the personal problems 
that led to a pair of arrests for drunken driving in

J e t s ' O 'B r i e n  f a l l s  t o  r e p o r t

NEW YORK — Ken O’Brien, the New York Jets’ 
starting quarterback, did not report to the New York 
Jets training camp as scheduled Friday night, a team 
spokesman said.

O’Brien, entering the final year of a $1.6 million, 
four-year contract he signed after being a 1983 
nrri-roui^ draft choice, was due in training camp at 
mfstra University by 9 p.m. EDT, the spokesman said. 
The Jets begin camp Saturday.

Leigh Steinberg, O’Brien’s attorney, is seeking a 
contrart for about $1 million a year, according to 
published r ^ r t s .

The Jets reportedly haveoffered O’Brien a one-year 
deal plus an option worth about $800,000, but Steinberg 
turned that offer down.

B u g n e r  t a k e s  s t e p  f o r w a r d

SYDNEY, Australia — Joe Bugner took another 
giant step in his bid to challenge for the World Boxing 
Council heavweight title when he scored a unanimous 
10-round decision over Greg Page at the Sydney 
Entertainment Centre Friday night.

Hungarian-born Bugner, who was sworn in as an 
Australian citizen only hours before the bout, 
dominated his opponent who appeared slow and 
lethargic.

There were no knockdowns.
It was the 37-yearold Bugneris third fight since 

announcing his comeback to boxing last year. He now 
has had 73 professional bouts, winning 61, losing ll  and 
drawing one.
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Trio leads at rain-delayed Women’s Open

I' i

i

By Tom  Conovan 
T lw  A n oc lo lod  P r m

EDISON TOWNSHIP. N. J. -  Fonner 
ch«npk)BB Amy Akott and JoAnne 
earner rolled in Untie putts minutes

^ r e  play was nuptaded by darkness 
F r l^ y  and moved into a share of the 
lead i^th British Women’s Open cham- 
^on Laura Davies In the 42nd U.S 
Women’s Open.

There were still 27 players on the

. _  , . AP photo
Laura Davies keeps an eye on her ball atter teeing off in the
p S ilw  Op®" golf championship at
Plainfield Country Club in Edison, N.J. Davies had a share of the 
lead at 2 under par after 36 holes.

Plainfleld Country Gub when United 
States Golf Association officals called 
play at S: 25 p.m., EDT. Earlier play had 
been suspended for one hour. 47 minutes 
by lightning and heavy rain.

Alcott. who won the Open in 19M. had 
birdies on Nos. 16 and 17 to go two under 
par while Garner birdled the 16th.

Davies had shot a 2-under-par 70 
almost seven hours eariier and has a 
36-hole total of 2-under-|>ar 142.

Tour veterans Alcott. Garner and the 
other players who did not finish the 
round will resume play at 7 a.m. 
Saturday.

Alcott started the round at even par 
and had five birdies and three bogeys in 
the 17 holes she played.

Among those who did not finish, were 
first-round co-leader Dot Germain who 
is at 1-undhr-par with five holes to play.

After the’Second rounded is completed 
Saturday morning and the field is cut to 
the low 60 and ties, the third round is 
scheduled to start at 10 a.m.

Ayako Okamoto. Jody Rosenthal and 
46-year-old Sandra Palmer were all one 
shot behind the leaders after firing 
second-round 72s and were at 143. Nancy 
Lopez, seeking her first Open victory, 
was at even par 144 after a round of 71.

Davies, a native of England, had five 
birdies, one bogey and one double bogey 
in a round that featured only 25 putts.

“ I ’ ll try to put blinkers on tomorrow 
and we’ll see what happens.” said 
Davies, who was the leading money 
winner on the European women's tour 
the past two years. " I  am very pleased 
with my position it was not easy out 
there."

Davies finished 11th in last year's U.S. 
Women’s Open in Dayton. Ohio and has 
played just once on the American tour

this year. She held the Urst-reund lead in 
the Dinah Shore Gaaic with a 61, but 
skyrocketed to an 63 in the second round 
and finished S3rd.

Garner bad completed mtM> 
when the rains came, and she moved 
into a tie for the lead with a birdie at the 
par 4. No. 16 hole. She started the round 
2-over-par but moved into contention 
with a birdie at No. 2 and an eagle at the 
par-5 No. 3.

Germain, who shared the opening- 
round lead with Bonnie Lauer at 66, nifo 
briefly moved into a tie for the lead after 
the rains with a birdie at the 12tb hole 
but she bogeyed No. 13 to sUp one behind 
the leader.

Lauer was inconsistent in the second 
round. She moved to 5-under through 
seven holes, but lost six strokes to par 
coming home and shot 4-over-par 76 
capping it with consecutive bogeys oii 
the final two holes .

’ ’My putter just wasn’t working as 
well as yesterday,’ ’ she said.

U uer was tied with Gndy Rarick; 
Debbie Massey. Marcl Bozarth and Deb 
Richard at 145. Massey equaled the 
course record for women with a 69 early 
in the day.

Okamoto. the third-leading money 
winner on the LPGA tour this year, had 
four birdies, two bogeys and a double 
bogey.

Rosenthal, the No. 4 money leader 
Started the round with three birdies in 
the first six boles, but had three boeeys 
the rest of the way to finish a par round.

Palmer, who won the Open in 1675. had 
four birdies, two bogeys and a double 
bogey

Wnnn’8 hw maik 
peees Open

Bv Horrv Atkins 
The Associated Press

G ^ N D  BLANG, Mich. — Robert Wrenn shot a 
9-undw-par 63 Friday to take a four-stroke iead

rounds of the the
6600,000 Buick Open.

Wrenn’s S^hole total of 16-under-par 128 was the 
b e s ^ ^ l e  total on the PGA Tour this year. Brad

®̂ 'a** week’sHardee 8 Classic.
Wrenn 28, a Tour rookie who earned a 

^m u n ica tion s  degree from Wake Forest in 
1981, won tte  io n  Indonesia Open. But his best 
nmsh in a PGA Tour event was a tie for ninth in the 
D ^ l t  Guaranty at Hattiesburg, Miss., in April 

Wrenn s round of 63 included nine birdies. 
Green, the 1985 Buick Open champion, shot his 

s e c r a ^ u ^ t i v e  66 for a two-round total of 132 
oyer ̂  TJIl^yard, par-72 Warwick Hills Golf and 
country Club.
_First-round leader Ed Dougherty, who shot a 64 

®®“  **®®'ey Jo<*ie

t  Dougherty, who started 
the day with a one-stroke lead, had a 70.

M*ke Reid, Gil 
Knieger and Jay Haas were

another shot back at 136.
***®kigan native Dan Pohl and 

defendmg Buick Open champion Ben Grenshaw 
led a group at 7-under 137.

Dewey Arnette, who tied a PGA Tour record 
with eight consecutive birdies and finished the 
nrstd round a stroke behind Dougherty carded a 
1-over 72 and was at 6-under 136 after two rounds.

®̂  '” ®J®*’ tlt'e except
the British Open, also was 138, along with 
Canadian Dave Biarr.

Deal captures Festival gold
By Barry Wllner 
The Associated Press

DURHAM, N.C. — Lance Deal 
didn’t make a big deal about the 
heat at the U.S. Olympic Festival 
Friday.

Competing in temperatures in the 
90s, Deal won the hammer throw, 
the first track and field event at the 
festival.

Deal, 25, of Eugene, Ore., got off 
his best toss on his last of six 
attempts. 239 feet, 9 inches. He did 
it even though he didn’t have the 
proper warmup and despite the 
beat.

“ I  don’t know the secrets of how 
to beat It (the heat),’ ’ Deal said 
after falling Just under four feet 
short of the festival record he felt he 
rould beat. ’ ’But I ’m from the 
North, and I ’m not used to the 
heat.’ ’

Nor is he used to throwing without 
warming up in the right environ

ment. which the throwers didn’t 
have at Wade Stadium on the 
campus of Duke University.

“ I don’t like to make excuses,”  
Deal said, ’ ’but we had to fight hard 
for those warmup throws. They 
(officials) wanted it to be an 
international-type competition, 
and give us only two throws 
originally. There was a lot of 
hubbub.”

The problem was caused by the 
lack of a practice area, even though 
one had been promised. The throw
ers wound up warming up on the 
main field.

’ ’Safety was our main concern ”  
Deal said.

Few events were held Friday 
afternTOn, when temperatures ap
proached 100 degrees. But. at night

M ®’*’®round gymnastics 
was held, as were gold medal 
games in men’s field hockey and 
women’s soccer

In ice hockey, the West broke out 
of Its record-setting scoring slump, 
getting three goals from Wally 
Chapman and Mike deCarle in a 9-2 
victory over the East.

The West scored seven goals in 
the third perfod, tying a festival 
record and completely reversing its 
fortunes. The team hadn’t scored a 
goal in 142 minutes, 52 seconds, 
being shut out twice.

Coles maintains Seniors lead
TURNBERRY, Scotland (AP) -  

England’s Nell Coles maintained 
his lead and finished as the only 
player under par for the tourna
ment Friday after a wind-blown 
s ^ n d  round of the $240,000 Senior 
British Open at Turnberry’s Ailsa 
course.

Coles added a 3-over-par 73 to his 
opening round of 66 to stand at 
1-under-par 139 at the halfway 
mark. Two shots back were Arnold 
Palmer of the United States, Bob 
C^taries of New %aland and Harold

Henning of South Africa.

Palmer and Henning moved into 
a share of second place after 
inatching Coles’ 73. while Charles 
struggled for a 74.

f • ' ' P *  his hopes

next in line and alone in fifth place 
1 «  over after a second round 75. 
Player has already won the Senior 

Champion-
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Mets complete 
Astros’ sweep
NL Roimilap
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Tim Teufel hit a three-run homer and 
drove In four runs and Dave Magadan went 5-for-5 
Friday night, leading the New York Mets to 7-4 victory 
over the Houston Astros to complete a doubleheader 
sweep.

In the first game, Sid Fernandez pitched five-hitter 
over for eight-plus innings and Len Dykstra hit a 
run-scoring single to break a fifth-inning tie, leading a 
5-2 New York victory.

In the second game, John Mitchell, 2-2, allowed four 
runs and five hits in five innings. Jesse Orosco pitched 
the final two innings his I4th save.

Bob Knepper, 3-12, lost bis fourth in a row, allowing 
four runs on seven hits in three innings.

Houston took a 2-6 lead in the first inning on 
consecutive two-out doubles by Denny Walling and 
Glenn Davis and a single by Alan Ashby.

One-out singles by MooUe Wilson and Magadan and 
a sacrifice fly by Kevin McReynolds cut the lead to 2-1 
in the first.

In the third, Wilson walked, Magadan singled and 
one out later Teufel hit bis eighth home run.

Teufel’s sacrifice fly made it 5-2 in the fourth, but the 
Astros followed with two runs in the fifth OB an RBI 
double by Bill Doran and an infield out by Davis.

Howard Johnson hit a solo honier in,tte sixth inning, 
his 23rd, and Magadan hit an RBI single in the eighth to 
complete the scoring.

Eariier, Fernandez, 10-6, who had not won since June 
21, struck out seven and walked one. In his last four 
starts, he had three losses and a no-decision. The 
Astros led off the ninth with two singles off the 
left-hander and Roger McDowell came on to get his 
13th save.

Nolan Ryan, 4-12, lost his seventh straight decision, 
allowing two runs on four hits in five-plus innings. 
Ryan, who has not won since June 12, has not 
completed any of his 20 starts this season. He struck out 
two and walked four.

With the score tied 1-1 in the fifth. Bill Almon singled 
with one out and was sacrificed to second by 
Fernandez, who set a team record with three sacrifices 
in the game. Dykstra followed with a single to left, 
scoring Almon.

The Mets scored three unearned runs in the eighth off 
reliever Larry Anderson. Keith Hernandez singled and 
Darryl Strawberry doubled before first baseman 
Davis hobbled Lm  Mazzilli’s grounder, allowing ' 
Hernandez to score.

Shortstop Doran threw Gary Carter's grounder wide 
of home as Strawberry scored and Johnson hit a 
sacrifice fly.

Davis led off the second inning with his 16th homer to 
give Houston a 1-0 lead. New York tied the score 1-1 in 
the third on Wally Backman’s two-out, RBI single.

Expos 3, Reds 2
MONTREAL (AP) — Neal Heaton pitched a 

six-hitter over 7 2-3 innings and drove in the winning 
run in the second Friday night, leading Montreal over 
the Cincinnati Reds 3-2 and snapping the Expos’ 
three-game losing streak.

Heaton, 11-4, struck out a season-high nine and 
walked one, winning for the first time since June 23 and 
earning his fourth complete game. Tim Burke got Eric 
Davis to ground out with men on first and second with 
two outs in the eighth and then finished the game for his 
ninth save.

Phillies 11, Breves 5
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Mike Schmidt and Juan 

Samuel each drove in three runs Friday night, leading 
the Philadelphia Phillies to their third straight victory, 
11-5 over the Atlanta Braves.

Bruce Ruffin, 8-7, allowed five runs and 10 hits in 5 2-3 
innings. Relievers Michael Jackson and Jeff Calhoun 
allowed one hit each over the final 31-3 innings to help 
the Phillies move above .500 for the first time this 
season.

Jacluon and Calhoun each pitched 12-3 innings. 
Atlanta starter Rick Mahler, 6-9, took the loss, the 

third straight for the Braves.

Jim Rics (left) of the Red Sox winds up 
tangled up with Seattle catcher David 
Valle after Rice was tagged out trying to

AP photo
score on a hit by Dwight Evans In the 
first inning of Friday night’s game at 
Fenway Park. The Red Sox won, 5-4. '

Bosox win while Yanks fall
By The Associated Press

BOSTON — Don Baylor’ s sixth
inning homer, his first in more than 
a month, gave Boston a 5-4 victory 
over the Seattle Mariners Friday 
night and kept the Red Sox from 
sinking 10 games under .500 for the 
first time in 11 years.

Baylor hit the first pitch of the 
inning from Lee Guetterman, 8-2, 
over the left field wall to break a 4-4 
tie. It was his 15th homer of the 
season and first since June 23.

It gave the Red Sox a 44-52 record. 
The last time they were 10 games 
under .500 was July 30,1976, when 
they were 44-54.

Bruce Hurst, 11-6, allowed seven 
hits, struck out seven and walked 
one as he tied Kansas City’s Bret 
Saberhagen for the American 
League iead with 11 complete 
games.

The Mariners had tied the game 
4-4 in the sixth when John ^ r is -  
tensen doubled home Phil Bradley, 
who had singled. Jim Presley then 
singled, but left fielder Jim Rice 
threw out Christensen at home. 
Christensen, who collided with 
catpher Marc Sullivan, was helped 
off the field with a strained 
ligament in his left knee.

Boston had scored three runs 
with two outs in the fifth to take a 4-3 
lead. Spike Owen singled, took 
second on Ellis Burks’ two-out 
single and scored on a single by 
Marty Barrett. Burks and Barrett 
scored on Wade Boggs’ double.

The Red Sox had settled for one 
run in the first when left fielder 
Bradley and right fielder Chris
tensen threw runners out at home 
plate. Boggs, who had. singled, 
scored on Dwight Evans’ single on 
which Christensen threw out Rice 
to end the inning. '

Seattle went on top in the third on 
a three-run homer by Donell Nixon, 
his first in the majors.

WhH* Sox 5, YankBM 2
CHICAGO (AP ) -  Hot-hitting 

Harold Baines’ three-run homer

AL Roiindap
and a solo shot by Carlton Fisk 
powered the last-place Chicago 
White Sox to a 5-2 victory over the 
first-place New York Yankees 
Friday night.

The White Sox snapped a three- 
game losing streak and handed the 
Yankees their third straight defeat, 
matching their longest losing string 
of the season.

l in e s ' homer was his I6th and 
thini in as many games and 
extended his hitting streak to 18 
games, currently the longest in the 
major leagues.

Floyd Bannister, 5-9, was the 
winner and Steve Trout, 0-2, suf
fered his second straight defeat in 
as many starts since being ac
quired by the Yankees from the 
Chicago Cubs.

Trout allowed five hits, walked 
three and struck out three before 
leaving in the seventh inning.

TIgari 6, Angels 3
DETROIT (AP) -  Lou Whitaker 

and Kirk Gibson sparked a three- 
run eighth inning with doubles, 
giving the Detroit Tigers a 6-3 
victory over the California Angels 
Friday night.

Whitaker doubled home Mifce 
Heath with the tie-breaking run to 
put the ligers up 4-3. Heath had 
reached second on a single and a 
throwing error by losing pitcher 
Chuck Finley, 2-4.

Tom Brookens reached first on an 
infield single and Gibson brought 
Brookens and Whitaker home with 
a double to give the Tigers a 6-3 
edge.

Mike Henneman, 7-0, got the win 
with three innings of one-hit relief.

Orioles 3, Royals 1
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Cal

Ripken’s sacrifice fly that was 
dropped by left fielder Bo Jackson 
drove in the winning run in the 
bottom of the eighth, extending 
Baltimore’s winning streak to 10 
games with a 3-l win over Kansas 
Q ty Friday night.

Kansas City’s Bud Black was 
sailing along with a four-hit shutout 
before Baltimore rallied for three 
rons with the help of two Kansas 
G ty errors in the bottom of the 
eighth.

The Royals still have not allowed 
an earned run through 28 straight 
innings. All three runs Friday night 
were unearned and both runs in a 
2-1 loss Thursday night were 
unearned.

Tom Niedenfuer, who came in in 
the eighth inning, picked up his 
second win in four decisions. Farr, 
who had allowed 11 of the last 14 
inherited runners, dropped to 3-3.

Rangers 6, Indians 3
CLEVELAND (AP ) — Petelnca- 

viglia snapped an eighth-inning tie 
with a run-scoring double and Bob 
Brower and Larry Parrish hit 
two-run homers as the Texas 
Rangers defeated the Cleveland 
Indians 6-'3 Friday night.

Steve Carlton, 5-9, walked Scott 
Fletcher, leading off the Ranger 
eighth. A fte r  Ruben Sierra 
grounded into a fielder’s choice. 
Incaviglia hit his looping line 
double to right field to score Sierra 
and give the Rangers a 4-3 lead. 
Doug Jones then came on to face 
Parrish, who hit the first pitch into 
the left field upper deck, for his 22nd 
home run.

Jeff Russell, 4-1, picked up the 
victory with 1 2-3 scoreless in^ngs 
in relief. Dale Mohorcic pitched the 
last two innings for his 14th save.

Carlton became the seventh 
pitcher in major league history to 
start 700 games. The 42-year old 
left-hander yielded seven hits in 7 
1-9 innings. Carlton has not won a 
game since June 20, going 0-5 in hia 

I last six starts.
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National Stare
routed by SW
Ku.isa7̂ri5;r •”
lo2^' "**®‘ ®*** Wincbor in a
Sth Sfi“ f  * P“  *” ®«»*Windsor

***« Manchester 
®i5 P “  ®* Waddell Field 

winners bracket affair. The Annerlcans are also

™“  *" « »  f l « t  inning and 
Gare *?* one-sided decision.
M ry  Bnmhann and Brendan LeBlanc each shiaaed 
t w o h o n ^ a ^  winning pitcher Brian Morray aMed

B u rm riS it^ rS iy y ^ r^  *? ’'*  *  powerful t ^ .  I ’ll be 
S S S ^ S e k  “ “  NaUonal

Defect caused 
Jackson’s death
By Heldtn Lewis 
The Associated Press

Paso basketball star 
I - ■ ‘*®“ **' ■ *«” “ « •  from birth 

.  ^  in his heart and had nothing to do with cocaine, 
a medical examiner said Friday.

K **’ **"y  * after collapsing at a benefit
b M k e t ^  ^  preliminary autopsy showed be 
had used cocaine hours before, and that the drug could 
have been a contributing factor to the death.

voypty.Medical Examiner’s office, said 
frH rt^  investigatira showed Jackson was bom with 
small a can ra  his heart and an enlarged artery.

?■ ■■ . ' ■-';■« % m r  V
102

Manchester Legion’s Dave Price 
touches home piate on a bases-ioaded 
walK in the second inning as South

HsraM photo by I

Windsor catcher Rob Silver looks at the........ nw o OHVOr lOORB B I m e
ground forlornly during their Zone Eight 
game at MCC. Post 102 won, 12-1.

Boiaii scan  on ms neart and an enlarged artery. I  ■  ■

s a ^  ***** Saturday and caused it to s t^ ’heating.^iaz Legion whips South Windsorla. - --------

k n o w w c tly  vdiat precipitated the heart a t u ^
J *n y  Miller, an 

««w o log is t who said the rare birth defect 
d e !^  ****" difficult to detect before Jackson’s

bv*lrt!!lSIIISiH^£ir*’'" " r ? ! !* * "® *  *’ * ''*****" **«*««*«*

- ? y : P * * ? * d  *•»* if be were treating an athlete with

comprtiSon*^“ *“ ’ ^  * * * P******* *® " * ^

•*®**“  Smlalek. the 
y * ^ **”  n ^ c a l  examiner who conducted Uie

basketball star Len

S S i lc Iu S .  °*
D in  said Smialek phoned in the results last week

*“  **** “ ®** P’riday. The 
r e p o r t ^  not be made available to the public until

w h a t o M t h n  contribute to the athlete’s death.
” 0* epeclfy bow many hours elapsed 

Pwwwn a o cocaine use and Jackson’s death. He ruled 
g l l  m e . shortly before death because no

*°*™* *" the athlete’s system. 
TwWWiBeirwere intfeted on charges of delivery of 

cocaine in the case. Thelma 
*®*!!Jf** ®* ■“ PPiying cocaine to 

*? Apodaca’slawyer.
2 S S ^ * d J 2 ! ^ ’ ’ «upplying

on ball and are awaiting trial.

By Jim  Tierney 
Herald Sports Writer

As the Manchester Ugion base
ball contingent enters the deep 
stretch of its 40-game regular 
Mason, it has shoum no signs of 
fatigue.

Post 102, spearheaded by Scott 
'̂^®.u®S5 ®” e-hltter, upended 

S^th  Windsor, 12-1, in Zone Eight 
auction Friday night at Manchester 
Commu^ty College in a game 
ca lM  after 5% innings because of 
darkness.

Manchester moves to 12-4-1 in the 
a>ne and lo-io-l overall. Manches
ter s next game is a Zone Eight 

“ *«•** »* 6 against 

A fie ld  ** * * ' *  ®®’’®®‘ *”
Aronson, who was relieved by Pat 

Maguire after the fifth Inning, gave
® 'i;*®'* *™ “ wier down 

the third-base line. He walked eight 
and struck out seven.

He (Aronson) pitched a heckuva 
game. Legion Coach Dave Mor-
koi? 4*̂ ®’" ***®*’ throwing the 
ball well lately. If  he can cut down 
on the walks, he’ll be loo percent 
more effective. That will coem with 
more experience.”

South Windsor Jumped on top of 
Manchnter, 1-0, in the top of the 
s ^ n d  inn i^  without benefit of a 
hit. Steve Cheraik drew a leadoff

walk and moved to second on a Don 
Lyr groundnut. Cheraik took third 
on a wild pitch. After a strikeout by 
Bob Desmond, Rob Silver drew a 
free pass. Silver stole second and 
MMchester catcher Mike Charter 
tried to nail Silver and. in the

r a , s ‘’*™ ‘ ' '"® ''® “ ®‘®“ ®'®
*?! assumed the lead for

DiVeso and Dave Price began 
things with back-to-back singles

'®*** ‘*®**’"  ® perfect ^ n t  single to load the bases 
a a n e r  was hit by South Windsor 

'®“ *‘ P®* Infante, 
4” ""® with Post

IW s first run. Aronson then drove
hBii?®.®!®®?** ™ " '*’'*•> ® base on 

J?i®"‘® Preeeeded to hit Jon 
Roe v^h a pitch to force in Joe

r a r jo i? «^ “ ’  ‘ a® Manchester ran Joe Cas^drove in the Inning’s 
final run with an RBI-single rtf

M tea d * * * * ® * ® r »

. IS®.?®®™ remained that way
extrin*!^  ?/*** Aronson

himself from a bases-
«f»k  * ®“ *® *®"* *" ‘ he top of the

Aronson got the first out by 
^ M n g  out pinch hitter Bob 

^™“ ®" **’®" *n<*“ ced 
^  V®/™""^* intoa foreeoutat 

toe plate for the second out. Lyr 
grounded out to shortstop Rob

Stanford to end the threat.
Manchester brake the game open 

®" eifihMun fifth inning 
hi^lighted by Charter’s two-ran 
triple to deep left field. Others 
knocking in runs during the frame 
*^*r® Pot Merritt, Doug Rizzuto, 
®P" Price. Infante was relieved 
midway through the inning by 
t^ornlk. who was subsequently 
relieved by Scott Shaw.

Post 102 collected l l  hits and 
committed no errors. Charter had 
two hits and three RBIs while 
Casey, Merritt, DiYeso, and Price 
each added two bits apiece. Price 
also made the defensive gem of the 
W m e in center field in the last 
i^ n g ,  robbing Silver of extra 
bases and doubling up Bob Des
mond at first.

.MAMCMBITBII n »  — Roe 2b 1-1-0-1, 
Corev If 3-1-M- 

*5 f i 'M ' PfTsre lb 3-1-20, 
RUzuto ph 1-00-1, Arlee el 4-2-2-1, J.

» 2w n/n 2000, Sbovsr 2b 
"®*i«HJs 5b3000, OouolM oh 1;*00, Chwwik 1^  M OO, Lyr 2b 

3 0 ^ , .Pwmond ^ lO O O , Stiver e 
'!?S !S  V® *® - Tololt 20-1-10. 
At bot».Runt-HRs-RBIs

S ff i i " "d *® r  J f ‘ ® «®;:^;J:»iwoncnttrer om flix—1H1-0
«  !)!!?*•; Cheraik (S). Show (5) and 
g lv e t^  Afonren, Mooulre (4), and

WP-Afoneoi»; LP-lnfonfe.
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John McEnroe of the United Stetee mekee a winning vollay at the 
net aa he catchae Borle Becker of West Germany in the 
backcourt In their match at the Hartford Civie Center Friday

Mereld phola by Toelw

night. Becker won in five grueling sate to give West Germany a 
2-0 lead in the beetthree-out-of-five Davis Cup tie. Play resumes 
today with the doubles match at noon.

United States in precarious position
The Assoctoted Press

HARTFORD — Boris Becker out
lasted John McEnroe in a record- 
breaking nnarathon Davis Cup struggle 
Friday night to give West Germany a 20 
lead over the United States in their 
best-of-five-match relegation round 
series.

" It  was a war out there,”  Becker said. 
"He tried everything and I tried 
everything.”

Becker needed six hours, 2S minutes 
to down McEnroe 40, IS-IS, S-10, S-2,6-2. 
The time, whidi includes an 18-minute 
break after the third set, brake the 
American Davis Cup record of 6; 32 set 
in 1982 when M c ^ ra e  defeated Swed
en’s Mats Wilander in St. Louis.

In Friday’s first match. West Ger
many’s Eric Jelen, rated about 90 places 
below Tim Mayotte in the computer 
rankings, rallied for a 8-8,8-2, lO, 8-3,8-2 
victory.

With one more victory. West Ger
many can retain a spot in the World 
Group next year and drop the Ameri
cans into to zonal play. Only the 16 
nations in the World Group actually 
compete for the Davis Cup.

Becker and Jelen will team up to p}ay 
Robert Seguso and Ken Flacb in 
Saturday’s doubles. On Sunday, the 
three-day battle will end with McEnroe 
taking on Jelen and Mayotte playing 
Becker.

" I  think this is going to be my sleeping 
place (tonight),”  Becker said, noting 
Saturday’s doubles begin at noon.

In order to stay in toe World Group, 
the United States would have to win all 
three remaining matches.

" It  was a great win for Eric,”  Becker 
said « f  Jelen’s surprising victory. “ It 
boosted our spirit quite a bit. But I  knew

John would be coming out to play all or 
nothing.”

Becker was so right.
It was a war, a battle of attrition. It 

began at 4:38 p.m. EDT and ended at 
11:16 p.m. And Becker, at 10 nine years 
younger than McEnroe, emerged 
victorious.

It took McEnroe 80 minutes to win the 
opening set, breaking Becker at love in 
the 10th game.

Then came one of the longest sets in 
recent Davis Cup play. Becker brake 
McEnroe in the 15th game and was 
serving for the set. But McEnroe brake 
back.

In the 22nd game, Becker battled back 
from love-40, eventually staving off five 
set points to bold serve and pull even at 
11-11. On the first set point, the 
lineswoman called Becker’s serve a 
fault. But umpire Claude Richard of 
France overruled and called it an ace.

“ If it wasn’t for me being out there, I  
don’t think we would have gotten that 
overrule at love-40,”  McEnroe said. “ I  
Just feel that those things wouldn’t have 
happened if it wasn’t for the things that 
happened to me in the past.”

Becker then pulled to deuce with two 
more powerful serves that McEnroe 
failed to return.

On the fourth set point. McEnroe 
sailed a backhand long. The fifth set 
point was saved when the left-hander’s 
backhand half-volley was wide.

The powerful German brrtce McEnroe 
at 15 in the 27th game, then held at love 
to take the second set. a set that took two 
hourA^38 minutes to play — 10 minutes 
less toan it took Jelen and Mayotte to 
play their entire match.

Hm M  skste ky Tueasr

Eric Jelin of West Germany (bllows through with a forehand 
return In hla opening match agalnat Tim  Mayotte of the United 
Statae. Jelin came from behind to upeet Mayotte In five aeta.
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Post 102 nine 
walks by SW

— story on page 64

Jelin, Becker outlast Mayotte and McEnroe ...page 55

No. 1 picks 
start to sign

NFL clubs getting 
players in fo ld ... page 49

Hall of Fame 
ranks increase

Williams and Hunter 
to be enshrined... page 48

 ̂  ̂ ” 
Sox triumph 
as Yanks bow

Mets sweep pair from 
Houston Astros ... page 53

Trio in lead 
at U.S. Open

I t a i n ,  thunder delay s e r v ic e  — John McEnroe of the United States keeps his eyes
2nd round... page 52

HmM photo by Tuotar


